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A unique case wath splitting of the
median nerue by the ulnar artery
ARzu Hrzlv, L. SRnlrcrocr_u
Depaftment ofAnatomy,
Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Abstract
Variations of the median nerve and ulnar arlery have been well documented in the literature. ln the present case, splitting of the median
nerve by the ulnar artery is presented. Our literature searches revealed that lhere was no article, lo our knowledge, describing such
splitting. We think that this varialion should be kept in mind during surgical and diagnostic procedures.

Keywords: median nerve, ulnar artery, variation, upper limb.

S Introduction
Anatornical variations of the median nerve are not
uncommon, They are usually detected incidentally at the

of irnaging studies, operations, or dissection
studies. Additionally, several types of median nerve
tirne

variations have been reported in the literature

of a split

[].

Cases

rnedian nerve have also been documented.
There have also been reports of a split median nerve
accompanied by a persistent median artery [2] or
abnotmal rnuscles [3].

In the present case, splitting of the median nerve by
the ulnar artery is presented.

E Materials, Methods and Results
The variation was found during routine anatomical
dissection, approved by the medico-legal and ethic

cornmittee,

of a

50-year-old forrualin-fixed male

cadaver. His cause of that was cardiovascular ischemic
disease. While dissecting of the left upper extrernity,

showing no signs of accidental, surgical trauma, or
necropsy, we encountered splitting of the median nerve
by the ulnar artery (Figure l).
The rnedian nerve was formed by roots coming from
the medial and lateral cords of the brachial plexus, and
continued down the arm in the medial bicipital groove
together with the brachial artery and the ulnar nerve.
The median nerve had no branch in the arm and crossed
the brachial artery anteriorly to run medial to it. The
median nerves arise from the cubital fossa and passed
between the two heads of the pronator teres muscle.
In the proximal third of the forearm, it split into two
unequal branches. These branches continued distally
approximately 3 cm in length and then reunited to form
the common trunk of the median nerve. The brachial
altery splitted into the radial and ulnar afteries under the
bicipital aponeurosis. After passing through the pronator
teres muscle the ulnar ar1ery then continued distally and
splitted the median nerve (Figure I ).

Figurc I - Phologrtph of lhe upper linfi of our cose. Tlte ntediort nervewos splifle(l b1 the ulnor arler;. BA: brachiol
nrlerl-, BB: biceps brochii tttuscle, BM: brachiolis muscle, BR: brachioradialis nuscle, CIA: cottrtttort interosseous
trler-r, l:CR: fietor crrpi rndinlis uruscle, FCU: Jle:tor corpi ulnaris ntuscle, FDS: flevr cligitorum superficialis
tttttscle, LF: locerlusJibrosus, MN: mediott nerve, PL: polnnris longus ntuscle, PT: pronilor leres muscle, RA: rotlirl
orler-t', L:A: ulnor arler-y, while orrow hetds: ulnar orlery, red orrow heotls: splil ntedian nerve.
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Does FK506 reduce the size of the watershed area
after vascular injury of the sciatic nerue?
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Abstract
Aim: FK506 (also known Tacrolimus, Prograf) is an immunosuppressant drug which is used to prevent rejection after organ kansplantation.
Although there are several studies on neuroprotective effecl of FK506 on brain ischemia, few reporls on effects of FK506 after peripheral
nerve ischemia have been reported. ln the present study, we examined the size of watershed area after stripping of the epineurial vessels
and studied the effect of FK506 on reduction of the size of watershed area. Materials and Methods: Forty-eight adult female rats were used
and randomly divided into four groups as control, sham, FK506-treated and vehicle-treated. ln FK506-ireaied and vehicle{reated groups
epineurial vessels around the sciatic nerve (vasa neruorum) were skipped. Additionally, FK506-treated group were received subculaneous
iniection of 5 mg/kg FK506. Percent of watershed area (100 x total watershed areas / total nerve area) ifter stripping and FK506 treatment
was calculated, Resu/ts: We found no significant difference in comparison of the total size of watershed areas in FK506 and vehicle-treated
groups or even the percent of the watershed area in bolh groups. Concluslons: We think that this study will be helpful
to understand
neuroproteclive effect of FK506 and will give an insight into sparing of lhe nerve fibers from vascular injuries of the peripheral nerve.

Keywords: watershed area, epineurial vessels,

FK5O6, sciatic nerve, yasa neruorum.

5 Introduction

the effect of FK506

FK506 (also known Tacrolimus, Prograf) is an
immunosuppressant drug isolated from Slreplontyces
tsukubaensis in Japan []. In clinical practice, it is used

to prevent rejection after organ transplantation l2al.
FK506 is knorvn to inhibit calcineurin-mediated T-cell
activation by forming a complex with FKBPI2 [5].
FK506 have a potential neuroprotective effect and
arneliorate apoptotic cell death, which also play an
irnportant role in ischernic cell death [,3]. Neuro-

protective effect of FK506 was first demonstrated to be
by inhibition of calcineurin activity [6].
Mechanisnrs for anti-ischemic [7], antiapoptotic [8, 9]
and anti-inflartrmatory [7] effects of FK506 have also

mediated

been studied.

FK506 protects against ischemic darnage in several
nrodels of focal and global ischemia [ 0]. In the
literature, there are several studies on neuroprotective
effect of FK506 on brain ischemia [6, ll,l2]. However,
there are few reports on effects ofFK506 after peripheral
nerue ischentia [13].

effect

In a recent study, we examined

of FK506 on functional

recovery after focal

of the sciatic nerve [4]. We produced the
focal ischentia by stripping of the epineurial vessel
around the sciatic nerve and found beneficial effect of

if it reduces

the size of watershed

area.

5 Materials and Methods
Animals
The present study was performed on 48 female
Wistar rats with body weights ranging from 200-250 g.
They were divided randomly into four groups as
control, sham, FK506-treated and vehicle-treated. All
animals were housed in plastic containers lined with
wood shavings and maintained on a l2-hours lighrdark
cycle. Standard rat chow and water were provided
ad libinm. All experiments were performed in
accordance with the international standards for animal
experimentation and following approval by our local
institution's Animal Care and Ethics Committee.

Surgery
On the day of the experiment, each rat was weighted
and then anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of

Xylazine HCI (15 mdkg) and Ketamine (100 mg/kg).

ischernia

Left side of the hind limb was shaved and swabbed with
antiseptic solution. One longitudinal skin incision was

FK506 on the subperineural degeneration. We suggested

muscle splitting approach was used to expose the left

that daily 5 nrg/kg administration of FK506 enhance
remyelinization and accelerate functional recovery. In
the present study. we examined the size of watershed
area after stripping

ofthe epineurial

vessels and studied

applied

in the outer side of the thigh. A hind limb

side sciatic nerve and its three branches

under

magnification with a fiber-optic illuminated operating
tnicroscope (Olympus 526l). Careful blunt dissection
was performed to isolate the sciatic nerve from the
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Auqust

te rtius muscle consisted of one belly, but the le ft one of two bellies. on thr left side , the
suptrlicial belly of lhe gastrocnemius tertius muscle had its origin l'rom an area just above
the tendon of the plantaris muscle, the deep belly from the tendon of the plantaris muscle.

The accessory sole us muscle originated from the posteromedial aspect of the tibia and
soleal line ol'the tibia and inserted to the rnedial surface of the calcaneus. on the right

Received: 18 May 2011

Accrpted:

A bilate ral gastrucnemius tertius muscle and a unilateral accessory soleus muscle were
encountered during the tt-rutitre educational dissection studies. Ihe right gastrocnemius

side, the gaslrocnentiLts tertius muscle had its origin from the lateral condyle of the lemur,
and inserted to the medial head oI the gastrocnemius muscle. The co-existence of both
gastrocnemius tertius and accessory $leus muscle has not, to our knowledge, been
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tN'r'!t0Dt,{lTt()t\
'I'he gastrocnenrius arrd soleus muscles are inrportant for leg

functions anrl thev fomr a rnuscular mass in the calf. Both of
them shor,r, r-rumerous variations in the origin and/or insertion.
Each of the gasUocnelnius tertius (GC'I') (1, 2) and the accessorv soleus (AS) nruscles (3-6) has been reportcd by many autlrors,

B). 1he superficial bclly of the GCT inserted onto the outer st.rrface of the lateral head of the gastrocnenrus muscle after cross-

ing the stuface, the deep one inserted onto the inner surlace of
the rnedial head of tlte gasfiocnemius muscle. 'Ihe lateral and
mcdia.l hcads of the gastrocncrnius musclcrverenonnalin every
aspect. 'Ihc accessory solcus nrusclc originatcd from thc pos-

holver,'er; there is no report on their co-eistel'lce. Prcsent report

tcromedial aspect of the tibia and soleal line of the tibia and inscrted to the rncdial surface of the calcaneus indcpcndently of

clescribes ilris co-cxistence. In dris study rve discussed existence

Achilles tendon (Fig. 1C).

oIilrc gaslrocncrnius tertius and accessory soleus musclcs fiorn
ph1rl6t",r.U.ul, anatourical and clinical points of viov.

Right side observations
In this side, a gastrocnemius tertius muscle ltas observed between the lateral a-nd medial heads of the gastrocnemius mus-

CASE DHS{]ITIP'I-ION
'I'hc bilatcral gastrocncrnills tcrtius and the acccssory soleus
rnuscles rvcrc cncountcrcd during disscction studies of a ll0-yrold Turkislr nralc cadavcr in 2002-2003 education pcriod. Both

cle (Fig. 2). It had its origin from the Iateral condvle of the femur;
and inserted to the medial head of the gastrocncnritrs muscle.

DISCUSSION

sides of thc calvcs rverc normal in e\rcry aspcct cxcept for thesc

valiant rnuscles. Innelation of the gastrocnemius tertius altd

GCT is the lnost common variation of thc gastrocncntius rnus-

the accessory soletrs muscles r,r,ere li'our the tibial nerve.

cle. Itwas fu'st described by Kelch (1, 5).

Ihe eistence fiequen-

cy of the third head was reported as 1.7%-5.5o,(, (2,7).

Lcft side obscrvations
In this side, a nvo-bellied gasftocnemius tertius and an accessory soleus muscle r.t ere obsen ed. The superficial belly of the
gastrocnerlius terrtius muscle had its origin li'om an area just

From ph1'logenetic point of vieu', the gastrocnemius ntuscle
has been considered a muscle of the fibular side of the leg. This
mav also be valid for the lateral head of the soleus muscle (5).
The gastrocnenrius rnuscle corles from the calcaneun blasto-

above 0re tendon of the pl:urtzris muscle, and the deep bell-vhad

tnere and fol]ows an ascending migration tor.vards the inferior
femoral epiphysis. The rneclial head inserts higher than the laG

its or-igin li'om the tenclon of t-he plantru'is muscle itself (Fig.
@ zotr i he Ko 5'sri l6--le;',7 ^f
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Intrinsic and tl'terapeutic factors determining the recovery of motor function
after peripheral nerve transection
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INFO

SUMMARY

Article histoty:

Keywords:
Facial nerve

Insufncient recoveryafter peripheral nerve injury has been attributed to (i) poor pathfinding ofregrowing
axons, (ii) excessive collateral axonal branching at the lesion site and (iii) polyneuronal innervatjon ofthe
neuromuscularjunctions (NMJ). The facial nerve transection model has been used initially to measure
restoration of function after varying therapies and to examine the mechanisms underlying their effects.
Since it is very difficult to control the navigation ofseveral thousand axons, efforts concentrated on collateral branching and NMJ-polyinnervation. Treatment with antibodies against trophic factors to combat
branchingimproved the
covery.This

Axotomy

suggested

Facial palsy
Motor endplates

factor. The former could
and was fottowed by
be nianipulated, attemp
stimulation
orbysoft tissue massage. Electrical stimulation applied to the transected facial nerve orto paralysed facial
muscles did not improve vibrissalmotor performance and failed to diminish polyinnervation. In contrast,
gentle stroking of the paralysed muscles (vibrissal, orbicularis oculi, tongue musculature) resulted in full
recovery of function. This manual stimulation was also effective after hypoglossal-facial nerve suture and
after intet'positional nerve grafting, but not after surgical reconstruction of the median nerve. All these
findings raise hopes that clinically feasible and effective therapies could be soon designed and tested.
@ 201 1 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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1. Foreword: generally acknowledged reasons for the poor
recovery of function after peripheral nerve transection
Peripheral nerue transection initiates a complex series of
24h after disconnection, the axons in the distal
fragment begin to lyse. When resorption of debris is complete,
the Schwann cells re-arrange in the chains of Biingner (,l891)
which bridge the interfragmentary gap and form guiding channels for the regenerating axons to their target(s). This so-called
Wallelian degeneration creates an environment that is highly
supportive of axonal re-growth and ensures that the vast majority of axons enter the distal stump (Bisby, -I995). Nevertheless,
complete recovery of function is only rarely achieved. Despite
the use of modeln microsurgical techniques for nerve repair
changes. About

* Corresponding author at: lnstitut I f0r Anatomie der Universitet zu Kiiln,JosephStelzmann-Strasse 9, D-50924 Kdln, Deutsch land, cerma ny.Tel.: +49 221 478 5654i
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an aberrant re-innervation of targets inevitably occurs and

is

expressed clinically by abnormally associated movements and
altered reflexes (Anonsen et al., 1986; Baker et a1., .1994; I(imura
et al.,

.1975).

Minimal recovery has been attributed to

(i) misdirected regrowth

(ii)

oJ axons at the transection site: due to
malfunctioning axonal guidance, a muscle gets reinnervated
by a "foreign" axon which has been simply misrouted along
the "wrong" nerve fascicle (Aldskogius and Thomander, -l986;
Esslen, 1960; lto and Kudo, 1994);

presence of supernumerary branches from all transected axons
(collateral axonal branching; (Friede and Bischhausen, .1980;
Morris et al., 1972: Shawe, .1955). In this way, a given muscle can be reinnervated by branches stemming flrom several
motoneurons, a state known as "polyneuronal innervation',
(Brown et al., 198.1 ; Rich and Lichtman, 1989) or ',hyperinnervation" (Angelov et al., 1996). Though claimed to be transient
(Hennig and Dietrichs, 1994), this excessive axonal branching may persist for extended periods (Mackinnon et al., j 991 :
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Histamine induces the neuronal l-rypertrophy and increases the mast cell density
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ABSTRACT
Histamine is an endogenous biogenic amine that is synthesized from the basic amino acid histidine. Ability
to mimic anaphylaxis is one of the first described functions of histamine and it has been demonstrated that
histamine plays a significant role in the regulation of immune system and neuronal function, influences
neuronal morphology and is involved in mast cells (MCs) chemotaxis. MCs as histamine releasers, may
thus also interactwith neuronal function. ln the present study, we aimed to evaluate the role of histamine
on mast cell density and neuronal morphology in the gastrointestinal tract of the mouse.
Ten mice were daily injected intraperitoneally for 7 days with 20mg/kg of histamine diluted in
0.5 ml physiological serum. After 7 days, mice were euthanised and samples from stomach, small bowel,
colon and appendix were processed for histological examination.lmmunohistochemistry was performed
employing primary antibodies directed against triptase for mast cells and PGP 9.5 antigen for neuronal
structures. The density of triptase and PGP 9.5 positive cells and the morphology of the ganglia were
quantitatively evaluated by digital image analysis.
The number of ganglia was higher in stomach, small bowel, colon and appendices of the histamine
group when compared with the control group. Only in appendices and colon, the number ofschwann
cells was significantly higher than that ofthe control group. The PCP 9.5 expression and the mean area
ofganglia showed a significant increase only in appendices. In histamine group the MCs were clustered
especially in the lamina propria. Mast cell density (MCD) was significantly higher than the control group
in the small bowel, colon and appendices tissues.
The i ntraperitoneally injection histamine increases the MCD and induces the neuronal hypertrophy and
after the comparison ofthe organs in the gastrointestinal tract the results indicated the most effected
organ as the appendices.
.l
@ 201 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Mast cells (MCs) are derived from the bone marrow and fre-

quently located at skin, respiratory tract and gastrointestinal

mucosa and play a role in the pathophysiology of functional and
inflammatory bowel diseases. They may release a number of mediators and the most prominent is histamine (Barbara et al., 2004;
Bauer and Razin, 2000: Breunig et al., 2007; Wood, 2006; Van
Nassauw et al., 2007).
Histamine has the ability to mimic anaphylaxis, plays a major

role in inflammatol'y processes and participates in regulation
of immune system (Zampeli and Tiligada, 2009). In addition,
in the gastrointestinal tract, it stimulates the mucosal secretion by the reduction of synpathetic input to secretomotor
*
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neurons directly via presinaptic histamin receptors (Liu et al.,
2000) and influence gut motility (Fogel et al., 2005; Wood,
2006).

ln the gastrointestinal tract the close apposition between
inflammatory/immune cells and enteric nerves forms the anatomical basis for neuroimmune interactions (Stead et al., 1989).
Histamine is not expressed by enteric neurons and is not a
neurotransmitter in the enteric nervous system ( ENS), being i ts signalling function paracrine in nature through release from enteric
MCs and inflammatory granulocytes (Wood, 2006). However, a
relationship between histamine and neuronal hypertrophy exists
and an increased MCD in the gastrointestinal tract mucosa (Stead
et al., 1989), in acute appendicitis (Coskun et al., 2002; Xiong et al.,
2000), and in neuroimmune appendicitis (Di Sebastiano et al., 1999)
has been demonstrated.
The neural hypertrophy and mast cells may play a role in pathogenesis of appendicitis-like pain in patients with histologically
normal appendices (Amber et al., 2010). To our l<nowledge, the
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The hypoglossal-facial nerve repair as a method to improve recovery of motor
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SUMMARY
Nerve repair after facial nerve injury provides neural input to the distal facial nerve and facial musculature via a variety of motor nerves such as hypoglossal, spinal accessory, masseteric branch of the
trigeminal nerve and motor branches of the cervical plexus. The most commonly used procedure is the
hypoglossal-facial nerve transfer. This cross-nerve paradigm is a unique nerve repair method as one
motor nerve takes over the Function of another motor nerve. The hypoglossal-facial nerve repair was
reviewed by means ofhistory, terminology, technical variations. and its capacity for recovery offunction.

1. Introduction
Facial injuries are commonplace in today's society. Motor vehicle accidents, accidental injuries, and falls comprise the majority of
causes for complex facial wounds (Thaller and McDonald,2OO4).

Apart from traffic-accident injuries (temporal bone fractures or
lacerations of the face), rnost chronic facial nerve lesions are postoperative (radical parotidectomy, petrous bone surgery, removal of
the cerebellopontine angle tumors, and iatrogenic injury) (Bascom

et al., 2000; Gharabaghi et al., 2007; Guntinas-Lichius, 2004;
Guntinas-Lichius et al., 2007: Hundeshagen, 2006: Skouras and
Angelov,20.l0; Sood er al.,2000).
The main goal of any surgical technique is to restore the symme-

try ofthe face not only during rest but also in expressing emotion
and voluntary motions such as smiling and eye closure. Severe and
long-standing facial paralysis and loss offacial expression is a social
handicap and leads to significant deterioration in quality of life
owing to serious aesthetic, psychological and economic hardships
(May and Schaitkin, 2000; Terzis and Konofaos,2008). Regretfutly,
despite the numerous microsurgical and neuro-otological techniques proposed in the literature, the understanding ofdifferent
aspects of newe regrowth and facial reanimation remains a challenge for the reconstrLrctive surgeon (Terzis and l(onofaos,2008).
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Furthermore, despite the use ofadvanced techniques, cerebellopontine angle surgical interventions (e.g. during acoustic neuroma
removal) still result in a postoperative facial motor deficit owing to
an astonishingly frequent (20-40%) facial nerve injury. Of course,
during removal of facial nerve schwannoma, the resection of the
facial nerve is inevitable (Magliulo et al., 2001). Several techniques have been proposed to repair facial nerve deficit, such as
nerve transposition with the hypoglossal nerve, cross-face nerve
graft, muscle transposition (temporalis, masseter muscles), and
free muscle flap. Each of the techniques has specific indications,
contraindications and complications (Arai et al., 1995: Atlas and
Lowinger, 1997; Conley and Baker, 1979; May et al., 1991: Pensak
et a1.,.1986; Pitty and Tator,.l992; Sawamura and Abe, 1997:
Schaitkin et al., 1991), but the quality of the reanimated face
has been a matter of controversy. Usually, functional recovery of
voluntary coordinated movements of all 42 facial muscles, and
emotional expression of the face following repair of transected
facial nerve remains disappointing in human patients (Ferreira
.1994;
et al.,
Kerrebijn and Freeman, 1998; Robinson and Madison,
2005: Robinson and Madison, 2009: Vaughan and Richardson,
I 993; Zochodne,2008). A surgical technique to obtain optimal cosmetic results, such as a naturalsmile without synkinesis, has yet to
be developed (Schaitl<in et al., 1991 ).
When the proximal stump of the facial nerw is not available for
direct repair, surgical transpositions ofcranial nerves to the distal
facial nerve stump are the only feasible reconstruction approach.
For this purpose, several cranial nerves have been employed for
reinneruation ofthe distal facial nerve stump. The spinal accessory,
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Hypoglossal-facial anastomosis (HFA) over
a 10 mm gap bridged by a Y-tube-conduit
enhances neurite regrowth and reduces
collateral axonal branching at the lesion site
Umut Ozsoy', Bahadir Murat Demirel''t, Arzu Hizayu' I , Ozlem Ozsoyb'I , Janina Ankeme",
Srebrina Angelovad, Levent Sarikciogluu, Yasar Ucaf and Doychin N. Angelov''*
rDepartntent of Atnlontl', Akdeniz. Universitl', Facull' of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey
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cAnatonrical Institue I, Universi1, of Cologne, Cologne, Gernruny
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Abstract. Purpo,re'. Theoutcomeofsevereperipheralnerveinjuriesrequiringsurgicalrepair(transectionandsuture)isusually
poor. Recent work suggests that direct suture ofnerves increases collagen production and provides unfavourable conditions for
a proper axonal rcgrowth. We tested whether entubulation of the hypoglossal nerve into a Y-tube conduit connecting it with the
zygomatic and buccal facial net've branches would improve axonal pathfinding at the lesion site, quality ofmuscle reinncrvation
and recovery of vibrissal whisking.
Metlrcds: For hypoglossal-facial anastomosis (HFA) over a Y-tube (HFA-Y-tube) the proximal stump of the hypoglossal nerve
was entubulated and sutured into the long arm ofa Y-tube (isogeneic abdominal aorta with its bifurcation). The zygomatic and
buccal facial branches were entubulated and sutured to the short arms of the Y-tube. Restoration of vibrissal motor performance,
degree ofcollateral axonal branching at the lesion site and quality ofneuro-muscularjunction (NMJ) reinnervation were compaled to animals receiving HFA-Coaptation (no entubulation) alter 4 months.
Re,sulls: HFA-Y-tu be reduced collateral axonal branching. However it failed to reduce the proportion of polyinnervated NMJ
and did not improve functional outcome when compared to HFA-Coaptation.
Cortclusiut: Elimination of compression by tightly opposed nerve fragments improved axonal pathfinding. However, biornetric analysis of vibrissae lnovements did not show positive effects suggesting that polyneuronal reinnervation - rather than
collateral branching - may be the critical limiting factor. Since polyinnervation of muscle fibers is activity-dependent and can be
manipulated, the present findings raise hopes that clinically feasible and eft'ective therapies after HFA could be soon designed
and tested.
Keywords: Motoneuron, nerve repair, facial nerve, hypoglossal nerve, entubulation, functional recovery
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The facial nerve is the most frequently damaged
in head and neck trauma. Injury resulting in
facial paralysis and loss of mimetic movement is a
nerve

social handicap that often leads to severe psychological and economic hardships (Miehlke, 1986). Several
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Functional deflcits and morphological
changes in the neurogenic bladder match
the severity of spinal cord compression
O. Ozsoy', U. Ozsoyb, G. Stein', O. Semlerd, E. Skouras., G. Schempfl, K. Wellmann", F. Wirth.,
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Abstract. Following spinal cord injury (SCI), loss of spinal and supraspinal control results in desynchronisation of detrusor
vesicae (parasl'mpathicus) and external urethral sphincter (sympathicus) activity. Despite recovery oIlower urinary tract function
being a high priolity in patients with SCI, effective treatment options are unavailable largely because mechanisms are poorly

underslood.
Purpo'tc and merltods'. We used a clinically relevant rnodel o[ thoracic SCI compression injury in adult female Wistar rats
and confirmed that Iesion volumes tbllowing severe iniuries were significantly greatercompared to moderate injuries (p<0.05).

Between l-9wceks,weassessedrecoveryo[bladderfunctionaswell asreturnoflocomotorfunctionusingtheBasso,Beattie
and Bresnahan (BBB) score. Bladder mot'phometrics and overall intrarnural innervation patterns, as assessed with B-III tubulin
imrlunohistochenristry, were also examined.

Rcsults: Despite variability, bladder functiou was significantly worse following severe compared to moderate compression
injury (7r < 0 0.5); furthermore, the degree of bladder and loconrotor dysfunction were significantly correlated (r= 0.59; p < 0.05).
In addition. at 9 weeks al-ter SCI we saw significantly greater increases in bladder dry weight (p<0.05) and wall thickness
following severe compared to moderate injury as well as increases in intramural axon density (moderate: 3x normal values;
severe 5x; bothp<0.05) rhar also conelated with injury severity (r=0.g9).
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The effect of different strengths of extremely
low-frequency electric fields on antioxidant status,
lipid peroxidation, and visual evoked potentials
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The aim of the study was to investigate the effects of extremely low-frequency electric field
(ELF EF) on visual evoked potential (VEP), thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), total
antioxidant status (TAS), total oxidant status (TOS), and oxidant stress index (OSl). Thirty female
wistar rats, aged 3 morrths, were divided into three equal groups: control (c), the group exposed
to EF at 12kV/m strength (Et2), and the group exposed to EF at 'l gkV,/m strength (El8). Electric
field was applied to the E'l 2 and E18 groups for 14 days (1 h/day). Brain and retina TBARS, TO5,
and OSI were significantly increased in the E12 and El8 groups with respect to the control
group. Also, TBARS levels were significantly increased in the El8 group compared with the
E12 group. Electric fields significantly decreased TA5 levels in both brain and retina in E'l 2 and
E18 groups with respect to the control group. All VEP components were significantly prolonged
in rats exposed to electric fields compared to control group. ln addition, all latencies of
VEP components were increased in the E18 group with respect to the E12 group. lt is conceivable
to suggest that EF-induced lipid peroxidation may play an important role in changes of
VEP parameters.
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c
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Keywords Extremely Low Frequency Electric Field, Visual Evoked Potential, Thiobarbituric Acid
Reactive Substances, Total Antioxidant Status, Total Oxidant Status
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past several decades, people have been constantly exposed to extremely
low-frequency (ELF, 3-300H2) electric and magnetic fields since the numbers
of electromagnetic devices were increased. ELF fields are produced by electrical
appliances, household wiring, and alternatinp; current (AC) transmission ancl
distribution lines, One of the greatest sources of extremely low-frequency-electric
field (ELF-EF) exposure is transformer:s and power lines, which procluce higher levels
of field strength in comparison with environmental field strength (Kheifets et al.,
2010). Electric field (EF) strengths may be as high as l2 kV/m around AC transmission
lines and 16 kV/m around electricity generating stations, whereas EF around
appliances can be of the order of 0.5 kv/m. on the other hand, according to

Address correspondence to Piraye Yargicoglu, l)epartment of IJiophysics, Faculty of lr{edicine,
Akdeniz University, Arapsul,u, 07070 Antalya, Tr.rrkey. E-ma1l: pakkiiaz6akdeniz.edu.tr
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Nitric oxide generated by red blood cells following exposure to shear stress dilates
isolated small mesenteric arteries under hypoxic conditions.
Ulker P, Gunduz F, Meiselman HJ, Baskurt OK.

Source
Department of Physiology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.

Abstract
Red blood cells (RBC) possess a functional nitric oxide synthase (NOS) enzyme located in the cell membrane and cytoplasm. lt has
previously been observed that shear stress acting on RBC activates NOS and causes enhanced NO export. The aim of the present
study was to investigate the physiological importance (e.9., local blood flow regulation) of RBO-derived NO stimulated by application of
shear stress. Blood samples and arterial vessel segments were obtained from Wistar rats; RBC suspensions were adjusted to a
hematocrit of 0.1 l/l using Krebs solution. ln order to apply shear stress to the RBC suspensions they were continuously flowed through a
small-bore glass tube for 20 minutes at a wall shear stress of 2 Pa. The RBC suspensions were then perfused through endothelium
denuded small mesenteric arteries having a diameter of -300 pm under both high oxygen (PO2 -130 mmHg) and hypoxic conditions.
Perfusion of vessel segments with sheared RBC suspensions caused a significant dilation response under hypoxic conditions but not at
high oxygen levels. lncubation of RBC suspensions with the non-specific NOS inhibitor L-NAME (10-3 M) prior to shear stress
appticaiion abolished this dilation response. Our results indicate that NO released from RBC due to shear stress activation of NOS
results in vasodilation of vessel segments under hypoxic conditions, and strongly suggestthat NO originating from RBC may have a
functional role in local blood flow regulation.
PMID:

Clin Hemorheol Microcirc. 2012 Oct 17. IEpub ahead of print]

Nitric oxide generated by red blood cells following exposure to shear stress dilates isolated small
mesenteric arteries under hypoxic conditions.
Ulker P, Gunduz F, Meiselman HJ, Baskurt OK.
SourceDepa rtment of Physiology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.

Abstract
Red blood cells (RBC) possess a functional nitric oxide synthase (NOS) enzyme located in the cell

membrane and cytoplasm. lt has previously been observed that shear stress acting on RBC activates
NOS and causes enhanced NO export. The aim of the present study was to investigate the
physiologicalimportance (e.9., local blood flow regulation) of RBC-derived NO stimulated by
application of shear stress. Blood samples and arterial vessel segments were obtained from Wistar
rats; RBC suspensions were adjusted to a hematocrit of 0.1 l/l using Krebs solution. ln order to apply
shear stress to the RBC suspensions they were continuously flowed throu8h a small-bore glass tube

were then perfused through
endothelium denuded small mesenteric arteries having a diameter of -300 pm under both high
for 20 minutes at a wall shear stress of 2

Pa. The RBC suspensions

oxygen (PO2 "130 mmHg) and hypoxic conditions. Perfusion ofvessel segments with sheared RBC
suspensions caused a significant dilation response under hypoxic conditions but not at high oxygen
levels. lncubation of RBC suspensions with the non-specific NOS inhibitor L-NAME (10-3 M) prior to
shear stress application abolished this dilation response. Our results indicate
RBC

that NO released from

due to shear stress activation of NOS results in vasodilation of vessel seBments under hypoxic

conditions, and strongly su8gest that NO originating from
blood flow reBulation.
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Functional deflcits and morphological
changes in the neurogenic bladder match
the severity of spinal cord compression
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Abstract' Follor'"'ing spinal cord injury (SCI), Ioss of spinal and supraspinal control results
in desynchronisation of detrusor
vesicae (pat asyrnpathicus) and external urethral sphincter (sympathicLis; activity.
Despite recovery oflower urinary tract firnction
being a high pliority in patients with SCI, effective treatment options are unavailable
largely because mechanisms are poorly
understood.

Purltose orrd ntethttd,s'. we used a clinically relevant model of thoracic SCI
compression injury in adult female wistar rats
Itnd confirnted Lhat lesion volumes following sevele injulies were significantly
greater compared to modelate injuries (2 < 0.05).
Between l-9weeks,weassessedrecovetyofbladderfunctionaswell asreturnoflocomotorfunctionusingtheBasso,Beattie
Ittrd Bresnahan (BBB) score' Bladdermorphometrics and overall intramural
innervation patterns, o, urr.rr.--d with B-III tubulin
i mrnunohi stochernistry, were also examined.
Re,sult:;: Despite l'ariability,
severe compared to moderate compressiou
inj ury (7r < 0 0-5 ); furthermore, the
e sign ifican tly correlated (r 0.59; p < 0.05).
=
In addition' al 9 weeks after SCI
er dry weighi (p<0.05.1 and wall thickness
tirllowing severe compared to
ases in intramural axon density (moderate: 3x normal valuesl
severe 5x: both 2 <0.05) that also correlared with injury severiry (r=0.g9).
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Nitric oxide generated by red blood cells
following exposure to shear stress dilates
isolated small mesenteric arteries under
hypoxic conditions
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Abstract' Red blood cells (RBC) Possess a functional nitric oxide synthase (NoS) enzyrne located in the cell
rnernbrane and

It has previously been observed that shear stress acting on RBC activates NOS and causes enhanced No exportThe airn of the present study was
investigate the physiologicaiimpo.tan.. (e.g., in local blood flow regulation.y of RBC_to
derived NO stirnulated by application of shear stress. Blood samples and arterial -vessel segments were
obt"aine4 fr.om Wistar
rats: RBC st
a hematocrit of0.l Ul using Krebs solurion. In ordir to apply shear stress ro
cytoplasrn.

the RBC

sttspettsions
sr"rspensions

ed through a small-bore glais tube for 20 minutes at a wall shear stress of 2 pa. The RBC

endothelium denuded

sn

both high oxl,gen (PO2 -l30mmHg) and hypoxic condition
cluscd I signilicant dilation rcsponse under hypoxic condition
with the non-specific NOS jnhibitor L-NAME 110-3 M) prior
results inrlicate that NO released from RBC due to shear stre
under hypoxic conditions, and strongly suggest that NO origin
regulation.
Keywords: Erythrocyte NoS, mechanical stimulation, NoS activrtion, blood flow regulation
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Introduction

Red blood cells (RBC) are well known as oxygen (O2) transporters between the respiratory system
and metabolizing tissues owing to their high intracellular concentration of hemoglobin as oxygen
carrier.
However, itr recetlt years additional roles have been attributed to RBC, including regulation ol local blood

27

flor'v by relcasing vasoactive agents

2A

as a flou'regulator ale: 1) ATP release upon deoxygenation and mechanical deforrnation,

I6,

19,491. The proposed mechanisms attributed to erythrocytes

with ATp in
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ate the effects of hypercholesterolemia and sulphite
ivided into eight groups as follows: Control (C), Sul_
ercholesterolemia (H), Hypercholesterolemia + Sul_
, and Hypercholesterolemia + Sulphite + Vitamin E

i, H sroup (111 5 + 11.r 1 msdL-1) ..
"oroJ,'J,?i3'ffi',i".:;'11:3'^
barbituric acid reactive substances ITBARS) were
increaseo in HS group as compared

:lltL;:1:

hisher

ril:l

to C, H, and

S
groups' Vitamin E reduced TBARS levels in HSE group compared
with-HS group. Active avoidance results
indicated that hypercholesterolemia was associated with learning impairrient.
our data clearly revealed
that the combination of hypercholesterolemia and sulphite resuiis in
exaggerated impairment of active
avoidance' Vitamin E improved active avoidance in HSE group compareoliitn
HS group. Therefore, the
synergistic effect of hypercholesterolemia and sulphite may b" ar.o"iated
with a considerable health risk.

,

2(tl0 \Vilcl' [,criorliculs. lnc. Environ Toxicol 27:4.53_4fn), ]012.

Keywords: hypercholesterolemia; sulphite; active avoidance; lipid peroxidation;
vitamin

INTRODUCT!ON
Choiestelol is essential lbr neuronal viability ancl neuronal
ccll fLrnctions in rhe brain (Dietschy anct Turley, 2001; On-e
et al.. 2004). lt cloes not only afTect the physicochernical
prrrperties of treuront[ menrbranes, bLrt it also regulates tlre

activities ol nternbrane-bound enz.1,nres, receptors, and iorr
chanrrels. ln pirrticular. clietarl, cholesterol was fbuncl to be
a signilic;rnt lish factor fbr neurocle-qenerative cliseases.
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E; rat

Levels ol' circulating cholesterol are alfected by a high-lat
diet (Papahadjopoulos et al., l()73.. Basu er al.. 1980: Heron
et al., 1980; Agar er al., 199-5; Fan er al., 200 I). Ir is irnpor_
ttnt to cletenline rvhether hi-uh dietary [at inrake can induce
o.xiclative stt'ess an(l increase free-radical-jnduced lipicl per_
oxiclation. The incidence of neurodegenerative cliseases is
too hi-qh, susgesting a possible link lvith oxirlative stress arrrl
lipid peroxidation (Papahadjopoulos er at,, t973: Basu et al..
1980; Heron et al., 1980; Agar er al., 199-5; Fan eL al., 20() l).
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Tbx3 represses PTEN and is over-expressed in
head and neck squamous cell carcinoma
Duttnus 39-r,1ucur, Kenan Guneyt, DLrygu SahintLrrks, lrenr llicran OzbLrclak'r, DenizOzel5, Gulay Ozbillrl4
at',d UqLrr \at,rrzcTl'

Abstract
Background: Despite advances in diagnostic and treatment strategies, head and neck squamous cell cancer
of the worst cancer types in terms of prognosis. PTEN is one of the tumour suppressors
wl'rose expressiorr and/or activity lrave been found to be reduced in HNSCC, with rather low rates of mutations
withirt the PTEN gene (6-8%). We reasoned that lor,,r expression levels of PTEN might be due to a transcriptional
repression governed by an oncogene. Tbx2 and Tbx3, both of which are transcriptional repressors, have been
foulrd Io [',e arnplified or over-expressed in various cancer types. Thus, we hypothesize that Tbx3 may be over
exlltessed rrr Hl'.lSCC and may repress PTEN, thus leading to cancer formation and,/or progression
Methods: tJsrng imrnunohistochemistry and quantitative pCR (qpCR), protein and mRNA levels of pl EN and Tbx3
were iderltified in samples excised from cancerous and adjacent normal tissues from 33 patients who were
diagnosecl \/ith HNSCC ln addition, HeLa and HEK cell lines were transfected with a Tbx3 expressing plasmid and
errdogerous PTEN mRNA and protein levels were determinecl via qPCR and flow cytometry. Transcription assays
wete per[r--,rtr,ed to demonstrate effects of Tbx3 on PTEN promoter activity Mann-Whitney, Spearman's Correlation
and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were r-rsed to analyze the data.
(l-ll"lSCC) corrstitlrtes one

Results: we demonstrate that in HNSCC samples, Tbx3 mRNA levels are increased with respect to their normal
tissLre coLrnterparts (p<0.001), whereas PTEN mRNA levels are significantly reduced in cancer tissues. Moreover, Tbx3
protein is also increased in HNSCC tissue sections. Over-expression of Tbx3 in HeLa and HEK cell lines causes
rerir-tction in errdogenous PTEN rnRNA and protein levels. ln acldition, transcription activity assays reveal thatTbx3
is
r-apable oi repressinq both the basal and indLrced promoter activity of pTEN
\,4/e sl.tow that Tbx3 is up-regulated
in tissue samples of HNSCC patients and that Tbx3 represses
transcription. Thus, our data not only reveals a new mechanism that may be important irr cancer formation,
but also sLrggests tlrat Tbx3 can be used as a potential biomarker in cancer.

conclusions:
PTEI'J

Keywords:

Tlt>13, PTEN,

Cancer, Squamous cell carcinoma

Background

'['he 'l--box is a conserved DNA-binding and
din.rerization rnotif, rvhich u,as first identified in the
tnouse protern IJlacl'r1,r-rry [l] and t|e geles encoding T'-

box containine 1>roteins are collectively known as the T-

box ('l'BX) larnily of genes. Tbx transcription factors
lhrnily plavs important roles in cell prolit'eration, fate
nncl identity during development [2,3]. Based on their
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sequence sinrilarities, five subfamilies have been identi-

fied in mouse and the Tbx2 subfamily is comprised of
Tbt2, 'Ibx3,'Ibx4 and Tb$ la).'I'hrough rl.reir T-box
domains, each T-box factor binds to the "'I-half-site,,
found in the promoters of the target genes and regulates
gene expression by either activatirrg or repressing transcription. Arnongst the 'I'bx farnily of proteins, 'I'ltx3 and
Tbx2 are knorvn to fur-rction generally as transcriptional
replessols, althougl'r lbx3 has also been shor.l,n to have
an activation domain [5-7]. In humans, ZBXJ mutations
cause ulnar-rnarnnrary syndrome (UNIS) rvhich is char.actelized by mammary gland hypoplasia, abnon.nal lirnb
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Summary
Environmental exposure to pesticides may cause serious health risla including
fertility and reproductive function. The aim of this study was to highlight
whether there is a relationship between exposure to abamectin and male fertility parameters of farmworkers. Twenty male farmworkers who were using abamectin and 20 men not exposed to pesticides were recruited as experimental
and control groups, respectively. Semen analysis, molecular markers of sperm
maturity and serum reproductive hormone levels were evaluated. In experimental group, high plasma abamectin levels were detected. These men have
decreased sperm motility. Moreover, diminished molecular markers of sperm
maturity, such as decreased hyaluronic acid (HA) binding of sperm, increased
numbers of aniline blue positive sperm and increased Percentage of creatine
kinase (CK) positive sperm, were observed in abamectin-exposed men. Their
serum testosterone, LH and FSH levels did not change significantly. We conclude that exposure to abamectin may impair male fertility by effecting semen
quality.

lntroduction
Farmworkers are exposed to pesticides when handling
and applying pesticides and while working in fields to
which pesticides have been applied, even after the re-

entry intewal (the period of time following a pesticide
application during which workers must not enter the
treatment area without wearing Protective clothing and
personal protective equipment) has expired, and this
occupational pesticide exposure is considered an important health risk for farmworkers (Villarejo' 2003; McCauley et al., 2006; Salvatore et al., 2008; Bradman et al.,
2009). Although little research documents farmworker
pesticide exposure, it has been reported that farmworkers
are exposed to high levels of pesticides (Fenske er al.,
2003; Quandt et a1.,2006; Calvert et a1.,2008).
Abamectin is a macrocyclic lactone product derived
from the soil microorganism streptomyces avermitilis and
used as an agricultural pesticide worldwide' Antalya has
388

intense agricultural pesticide use, including abamectin
(ABM). It is a mixture of avermectins containing about
80o/o avermectin Bla and 20olo avermectin Blb (Burg er al.,
1979; Fisher & Mrozik, 1989). These two comPonents, Bla
and Blb, have similar biological and toxicological properties (Lankas & Gordon, 1989). ABM is used as an insecticide and acaricide in many parts of the world. ABM
undergoes little metabolism within the target organism,
and most of the dose given to the animal is hence excreted
as parent compound, primarily in the faeces with <2olo in
urine (Gruber et al., 1990). They are highly lipophilic substances and dissolve in most organic solvents, but are
poorly soluble in water (Roth ef al.,1993). In the environment, ABM is quickly degraded (half-life 411 h) by oxidative and photo-oxidative mechanisms when exposed to
light in water or as a thin film on biological surfaces (e.g.
leaves) or when it is bound to the soil particles and then
exposed on glass plates (Wislocki et al., 1989;Halley et al.,
r993).

2012 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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Cell cycle inhibitor p57 expression in normal and
diabetic rat placentas during some stages of pregnancy
Nuray Acar, Emin Turkay Korgun and lsmail Ustunel
Department of Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Summary. Placentomegaly, an abnormal increase in the
size of the placenta, is commonly seen in human diabetic
pregnancies and diabetic animal experimental models.

inhibitor acting in the Gl/S transirion of the cell cycle.
There is no data regarding p57 expression in either rat or
human diabetic placentas. The purpose of this study was
to investigate p57 expression in control and diabetic rat
es of pregnancy. Diabetes was
on the first day of pregnancy,
on days ll, 13, 17, and 2l of

immunostaining intensity decreased in both the control
and diabetic groups compared to day 13, yet the intensity

remained higher in control placentas compared to
diabetic placentas. On day 2l of pregnancy, p57
immunostaining intensity increased in the control group
and it decreased from the day 17 level in the diabetic
group. Western blot results showed consistency with

immunohistochemistry results. Our study shows
different expression patterns of p57 between control and
diabetic rat placentas, which indicate p57 may play a

role in abnormal placental formation resulting in
placentomegaly arising from diabetes.
Key words: Diabetes, Placenta, Rat, p57
Offprint requests lo: lsmail Ustunel, Department of Histology and
Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, 07070 Antalya,
Turkey. e-mail: iustunel@akdeniz.edu.tr

lntroduction
The birth of a healthy infant at term is dependent
development. The placenta is the
ring mammalian embryogenesis.
tion and function underlie many
complications (Matsuura et al.,

2002; Kim et a1.,2005).

Several important aspects of human diabetic
pregnancies, such as the increases in the rates of early
embryo loss, spontaneous abortions, malformations,
fetoplacental impairments, and offspring's diseases in
later life, can be studied using the appropriate animal
models. Models of diabetes have been widely used to
address early embryo developmental defects, placental

abnormalities, fetal maldevelopment, and intrauterine
transmission of metabolic diseases. Since there is no
animal model equal to the human situation, rats have
been mostly studied in chemically-induced type I
diabetes and pregnancy experimental models. The
administration of drugs like streptozotocin (STZ) and

alloxan to pregnant animals leads to the selective
destruction of pancreatic cells, thus generating a
maternal diabetic state related to type

I

diabetes during

pregnancy.

Both rat and human placentas are hemochorial (Yan

et al., 2005), meaning maternal blood is no longer
contained in blood vessels but is in direct contact with
fetal trophoblasts that also embed fetal capillaries in the
labyrinthine trophoblast zone (Zhang et al, 1998). This
similarity, combined with the short duration of their
pregnancies and their easy maintenance, are advantages
of using rats in diabetes studies. Despite the existence of

developmental and morphological differences in the
placentas of rodents and women, there are many
similarities in the alterations induced by maternal
diabetes in the placenta from diabetic patients and
diabetic experimental models (Kuhn et al., 1990; Desoye
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Triamcinolone up-regulates GLUT 1 and GLUT 3 expression in
cultured human placental endothelial cells
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Investigation ofthe structure ofvascular malformations highlights the pathogenic mechanisms
underlying their clinical behavior. One ofthe vascular malformations is called cerebral cavernous malformation (CCM). However, the ultrastructural features of the vascular malformations are not defined in

detail.
Methods: We aimed to investigate the ultrastructural features of CCMs using transmission (TEM), scanning
(SEM) electron microscopy. and also immunohistochemistry methods with antibodies against CCM pro-

teins such as CCM2 and CCM3. CCM tissues (n = 6) microsurgically excised from patients for conventional
i ndica tions.
Results: CCM2 and CCM3 were strongly detected in the vascular endothelium. However, there was a very
weak immunostaining in stroma. SEM observations revealed that there were ruptures and damages in
the luminal endothelium, possibly due to the damage ofintercellularjunctions.TEM observations also
showed a few ruptures and detachments between the endothelium and basal lamina as observed with
partially damages and disconnections. The architecture of pericytes showed protrusions and shrinkages.
Our results suggest that the thin vessel walls ofCCMs were lacking ofsubendothelial support and intact
basal lamina underlying the endothelial cells.
Conclusion; This study is so far the nrst study attempting to show human CCM lesions with SEM. We

believe that an understanding of the ultrastructural features of these lesions by light and electron
microscopy techniques would help to understand the pathology ofthese diseases.
@ 201 2 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. lntroduction
The vascular networl< ofthe brain is dependent on the blood flow
and resistance of the large arteries and the smaller, terminal arterioles. Alterations in the vessel ultrastructure potentially contribute

to alterations in both blood flow and the transport of materials
[1,2]. The supportive system of the capillary such as endothelial
cells, basal lamina, pericytes are also important for the vascular architecture, blood flow and transport of materials. Moreover,
there is another important supportive system around the capillaries namelymembrana limitans gliawhich iscomposed ofastrocytic
plocesses.
Brain vascular endothelial cells and their intercellular tightj unctions form a cellular interface between the circulating blood and

neural environment. The endothelial cells are surrounded by
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30-40nm thick basal lamina which is a target of investigation
under pathophysiological conditions [3-7]. Also, pericytes, which
are relatively undifferentiated cells communicate with the cells of
the neurovascular unit [8]. The neurovascular unit that is a specific
interplay belween the neuron and the endothelium is crucial to the
development of the brain and its vasculature [9].
Cerebral cavernous malformation (CCM) is one of the most common types of vascular malformations. CCMs can occur anywhere in
the body, but usually produce serious signs and symptoms only
when they occur in the central nervous system [.10]. CCM lesions
can also lead, albeit rarely, to gross hemorrhages causing clinical
signs and symptoms reflecting the size and location of the bteeding. CCMs are collections of "irregular and enlarged" capillaries in
the brain [11]. When viewed under the light microscope, these vascularabnormalities are made up of fairly large blood-filled channels
or "caverns". Endothelial cells play a role in progression of various
pathological processes. CCMs consist of blood or thrombus-filled
caverns lined by a single layer of endothelial cells, while its inter
cavetnous spaces lacl< mature vessel wall elements [12 ]. Therefore,
it is possible that endothelial cells of CCMs, as the major component
ofthe vessel wall, may play a central role in the pathogenesis ofthe
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Novel and rare CFTR gene mutations in Turkish patients
with congenital aplasia of vas deferens
doi: l0.l

Il

l/and.12053

We have rearl the articles by (ilzegorczyk et trl. (2012) and
Schr.valzer c\ Schrvirrz (2012) with great interest. hr these
articles, the authors presentecl their experiences about cystic
hbrosis t ransrnenrbrane cond uctance regulator gene ( C/'--IR;
NNl 90421312) mutations. While these stuclies have greatly
contributecl to the literrture, there was no new mutation in
-Io
C]?IR, so rve rvould like to affix a rare case from Turkey.
overcorne these issrres, we report att unusual case of a uew
C/''IR rnutation, in the liglrt of our linritecl clinical experience in CFTIi gene nrutations with congerrital bilateral
aplasia of vas delercns patients (CBAVD).

in sernen lvere normal.
In addition, FSH levels oI all patients rvere normal. ln

glucosidase and/ol fructose leve.ls

transrectal ultrasorrographl', there was no obstrurctive
cause for azoospennia, and also all patierrts rvere with
CBAVD. Additionally, renal aplasia was clefinitely ruled
out in all patients by radiological evaluatiorrs.
'l'here are several mntation screening n-rethods; clenattrring
graclient gel electrophoresis (DGGE), tenrporal tenlperatLrre

gradient gel electrophoresis (TTGE) and denaturing highperfornrance gradient liquid chrornatography (DHPLC) followed by setluencing have greatly inrprovecl the detection
rates in rrrost o[ the genetr'c diseases (Macek et al., 1997;
Ravrrik-Glavac et a1.,2002;

Wu cr a/.,

200-5; GiLrliirni et nl.,

C1'stic fibrosis (CI:; OMIIvI 219700) is a rnr.rltisystenric
illness characteriscd by r.r'rr,rtations oI the CIrT'Il that regu-

2010; Mesoraca et a\.,2010). We have used DHPLC systenr
with the WA\/E maker software version 1.6.2. ('I'ransgenonric

Iirtes the chlorine, sodiurn and bicarbonate secretion in
the epithelial tissues. 'I'lre major syrnptoms oI illness alfect
the lungs, insufficicncy of the exocrine pallcreas, male sterility and excessive srveating (Doull, 2001; \\relsh ct al.,
2001). Nlutations in C?TR can cause genital forrn of CF
as CBA\ID (\\/elsh cr ol., 2001; Wu trf al., 2005). Up to
norv, there are currently above 1910 CFTR mutations and
distinct genol)'pes (such as 5T allele of the polythvntidine
tract in the intron 8, lVS8) rvere associatcd with CIIAVD
(http://rvwu'.genet.sickl<icls.on.calcftr) (llosenberg et. al.,
2011; Yu r:t t1.,2012). 1'he spectrun.r and fieqLrency of
CIj',lR rrrr.rtations in 'l'urkish nrales rvith CBA\rD is still
lirrgely unkrrorvr.r, irnd there are lin-rited nutnbers of published data that are available (Dayangac et al., 2004).
I1orvever, Yu e/ n/. (20l2 ) reported a receut systemic
rneta-arlal)rsis of C/rfR, and there is not a new mutatiolt.
Herein, rve rvonld like to report our patients rvlto have
CIIR gerre nrutatious with CIIAVD in the province of
Antal1,a,'l'Lrrkey. We cvaluated 22 Anatolia-originatcd
(laucasian-'lurkish n-rales (mean age was 28, 31 + 4, 33)
rvl-ro hacl becn adrlitted to thc Lrrologv outpatient clirric
[br prinralv int'ertiiit1.. All of the patients had uonconsanguineous rnarriage ancl did not use any methods of birth
control rrt least fbr one year. None of the patients had
clinical CF phcnotvpe and a thnrily history, normal pancreatic functiorr, r'rolnral srveat chloride concentrations
irnd hacl rro 't' chlorrosomal microdeletiort. Although all
of the patients rvere rvith CBAVD in physical exatnination, their testicular volurres, penises ancl also other systcnrs were norrnirl. 'l'lrei, l-racl no sexual dysfunctiotr. In
adclition, thcre rvas no clinical findir-rg that could explain
intertiliq. except CIIA\/D, and also all of the patients had
no cornorbidit),. HorveveL, all of the palients rvc're prirnary infertile ancl azoosperrnic; their ejaculate volumes,

Ltcl., Glasgolv, UK) to screen the presence o[ rnutltions
tl'te 27 exons of the CFTR gene lbllorved b), ,.qu",l.ing. Intror.r tt PolyT' ancl poly'I'G tracts are detectecl by
DNA sequencing analysis using BigDye Termirrator
sequencing chemistry. Iluman Genome Variation Socieg,
(IIGVS) nonrenclature is used for the CIjTII mutatiotrs.
hr our study gloup, the overall tiequency of C/t7'R
mutar)t alleles in Turkish patients with CBAVD '*'as found

O 201 2 Blackwell Ver ag GrrbH
Androloqta 2O12, xx, 1-2

in

as

15.90o/o.

(p.Arg75leu,

We ideutified three diffelent nrutatious
G to A at position 3,56 in exon 3; p.

to C at 3123 in exon l7a; IVSS-5T deletion
1342 irt intron 8) and orte novel mutation (p.
Gln1100Lys, G to C at 3431 in exon l7b) anong 22
(18.1%) patieuts with CBAVD. Tlre aberrant splicing variarrt, I\/S8-5 I, was first reported by Chu et al. (1993). h'r
the l'ulkish population, this allele was obsen'ed rvith
'l'Gl2 or 'fGl3 haplotypes ancl found as the nlost colnr1ror1 one (19.6Vo) (Dayangac et al., 2004). Lr our study
groLrp, it was found in one of thc patients in honrozvgous
forrr.r with an allele frequency of (2144) 4.5% with thc haplotype of 'I'G12. The other reporled missensc rnutation, p.
Arg75leu, is in cornbination rvith the haplotype (l'G),,71'
Leu997Phe, G

o[ 21' at

witl.r an trnkrrorvn allele (l/44, 2.27o/o) in a 25 year-old
man whose clinic furdings were sanle rvith other patients:
pr:irnary infertile, CBAVD and azoospermia in spern'riograrns. This mutation rvas reported by Costes et al. in
1995, and interestingly, it was not lepolted in any of the
'furkish studies (Costes et a1.,1995). The other mr.rtated
allele p.Leu997Phe rvas found in two of the patients rvho
were 26 and 28 years old and had the san-re clinic as other
patients, rvith nrrknorvrr alleles, rvith a freqr.rency of 6.81o/o.
lnterestingly, one of the cases was cornpolrnd heterozygous for p.Leu997Phe and p.GlnQll00lys. The clinical
findings of this patient wer:e the sitme as those of other'
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Synergistic anticancer activity of curcumin and bleomycin:
Ln in vitro study using human malignant testicular germ cells
AYSIIGUI.CORT. MUJGANTIMUR. EVRIMOZDEMIR. ERTANKUCUKSAYAN and TOMRISOZBEN
Del)aftnrent ol Biochcmistry. Faculty of Medicine, Akdcltiz Urriversity. Antalya 07070. Turkey
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Acccptccl Malch 21.2012

DOI: I 0.3892/nrmr.20l 2.848
Abstract, Tcsticular canccr is thc most comnron cauccl'among
youn-c mcr.r of rcprodLrctivc agc. Blcomycin is a frcclucntly uscd
clrug fbr thc trcatrucut of scvcral malignancics and is part of
tlrc chcrnothcrapy protocols uscd for tcsticular canccr; horvcvcr.

sidc-clfccts arc com nron. Blcomycin causcs an increase in oxida-

tivc strcss rvhich has becn shorvr.t to inducc apoptosis itr cancer
cclls. CLrrcurnin (til'cruloyhncthanc). an activc componcnt of
thc spicc turnrcric. has bccn dcmonstrutcd to inducc apoptosis
in a numbcr o[ nralignancics. Horvevcr, to datc no study has
bccn carricd out to cltrcidatc its irnticanccr activity and intcraction rvith blcornycin irr tcsticular canccr cclls. In this study. rve
invcstigatcd artd conrparcd thc cffccts of curcutnin. blcomycin
and hydrogcn pcrox iclc (HrO,) on apoptotic signaling pathrvays.
Curcumin (20 irM). lrlcornycin (400 ir-slrnl) and H.O. (400ltM)

incubation for 2.1 h dccrcascd thc viability ofNTcra-2 cells, and
incroascd caspase -.3, -8 and -9 activiLics, Bax and cytolrlasmic
cytochronrc c lcvcls and dccrcascd Bcl-2 lcvels. Thc concurrent
usc of curcurnin rvith blcornycin incluccd caspasc-3. -8 and -9
activities to a grciltcr cxtcnt in NTcla-2 cclls than thc usc of
each drug alorre. Our obsert,ations suggest that the eff'ects of
curcunrin and bleclnrycin on apoptotic signaling pathrvays are
synergistic. Therctirlc. we propose to use cul'cun.lin together
rvith bleornl,cirr to dccrcase its therapeutic dose and. therefbre.
its siclc-effects,

Introcluction
Tcsticular gerrn ccll turnors represent the ruost colntron
solid nralignarrcy of 1,oung rnen aged l5-40 years. Molecular
stuclics have prcscntcd strong evidence

of an

association
betrveen genctic altelations and testicular gernr cell turnors (l).
Ntrnrcrons irt t'itro studies havc demonstrated that a wide ran-qe
of anticanccr agcnts indLrce apoptosis in malignant cells by
gencrating reactivc oxygen species (ROS). Bleornycin, a rvidely

Corre.sltottrlen(( to: Professor Tornris Ozbett, Departrncrtt of
Biochcrnistry. Facultl, ol Medicirrc, Akdcrriz University, Dunrlupittar
Blv.. Antallir 07070. Ttrrkcy

E-nrti I : ozben(@akdc-n i z.cdu.tr

Kct

t' onl.s : apt'rptosi s, blconryci rt. curcuttri n, tcsticular canccr

used antitumor agcnt in thc treatnrcnt of tcsticLrlal canccr, is

rvcll-knolvn lor causing singlc- and doublc-sttand breaks in

cellulal DNA irr uiuo and in vito. cvcntually lcacling to thc
gcnonric instability o[ damagcd cclls. Blcornycin causcs an
incrcasc in ROS rcsulting in oxidativc strcss rvhich indLrccs
apoptosis. Frcc ladical gcncratiorr and subsequcnt oxldativc
strcss also mccliatc the toxic cffccts of blcomycin via inducing
apoptosis. In this study. rvc c<lmparcd the cffects ol'blconrycin
on apoptotic si-enaling pathrvays, by rneasuring caspase-3. -8

and -9 activitics. Bax, cytoplasmic cytochromc c (Cyt-c) and

Bcl-2 lcvcls ivith hydrogcn peroxide (HrO:) rvhich dircctly
produccs ROS. H.Or altcrs the intracellular rcdox state. as rvcll
as mitocl.rondrial nrcmblauc potential and rclcascs

Cyt-c fronr
thc rnitochondria into thc cytosol. H.O, induccs apoptosis by
causing thc rclcasc of Cyt-c from thc rnitoclrondria and apoptosis-inducing factor. througlr thc opcning of a non-sclcctivc
mitochondrial pcrmcability transition pore. I\,lorcovcr, H,O.
has bccn found to triggcr thc activation of multiplc signaling
pathrvays, thclcby modulating thc cxprcssion of a grcat numbcr
of genes (2).
Curcurnin (diferuloylmethane) is the chief componentof the
spice, tunneric, and is isolated frorn Curcuntu lortgtt. Curcunrin
is responsible tbr the yellorv color of the spicc as rvell as tlre
nrajority of turnrcric's therapeutic eft'ects (3). Curcumin has
been dcmonstratcd to have anticancer activities both irr yltro
in rnany canccr cell lines and itt vit,o models. Curcurnin has
been shorvn to suppless cell prolife'ration, inflarnrnation, inducc
apoptosis, sensitize tunror cells to cancer therapies and suppl'ess

the invasiorr. angiogenesis and rnetastasis of cancer cells
(4,-5). Curcumin plays a key role in the rnodulation of several
irnportant molecular targets, including transcription factors.
anti-apoptotlc proteins, enzymes, cytokines and chemokincs
(6,7). Culcurrin has been demonstrated to havc a stimulatory
ct-fect on the extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathrvays (8.9).
Curcunrin has been shorvrr to sclectively indtrce apoptosis in
turnor cclls at thc G2 phase via the upregulation of p53 exprcssion and initiation of the nritochondrial apoptotic path\vay via
irrcreased Bax cxplession and Cyt-c release (10-12). No study
Iras been carrierl out to datc to elucidate the anticattccr activity
of curcunrin and its interaction rvith bleomycirr and H"O. in thc
inductlon of apoptosis ln hurnan testicular canccr cells.
The ainr of this study was to clarity thc rnolecular mechanisrns and pathrvays ol apoptosis rvhich may be induccd by
HrO,. blcornycin and curcumin in the NTcla-2 (NT2) hutnatt
rvild-type p53-expressing tcsticular canccr cell linc. Wc detcr-
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Angiogenesis is the formation process ofnew blood vessels from preexisting vessels. Solid tumors need
angiogenesis for growth and metastasis. The suppression oftumor growth by inhibition ofneoangiogenic
processes represents a potential approach to cancer treatment, Lycopene has powerfu I an tioxidan t ca pacities and anticarcinogenic properties. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of lycopene on
angiogenesis [n vitro. For this reason, we measured in vitro angiogenesis in human umbilical vein endothelial cells including parameters of cell proliferation, tube formation, cell migration. Lycopene and apigenin
were observed to block the endothelial cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner. ln addition, they
significantly decreased the capillary-like tube lengths, tube formation and endothelial cell migration.
This study provides indications that apigenin and lycopene, which are considered as chemopreventive
agents, to be effective in vitro on endothelial cells and angiogenesis.
@ 201 1 Elsevier CmbH. All rights reserved.

lntroduction
Angiogenesis, the formation ofnew blood vessels, plays several
roles in various human pathologies including: rheumatoid arthritis,
diabetic retinopathy, atherosclerosis, psoriasis, and chronic ai rway
inflammation. One olthe most important roles of angiogenesis is to
support tumor growth, which is dependent on nutritional support
derived from the local blood supply (Sahin et al., 2009).

Targeting inhibition of angiogenesis represents a potential
approach in the treatment of solid tumors and such antiangio-

Abbreviotions: BHT, butylated hydroxytoluene; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide:
EBM-2, endothelial basal medium: EGM-2, endothelial growth mediumi EGF, epidermal growth factor; FBS, fetal bovine serum: FGF, fibroblastgrowth factor: Hep3B,
a human hepatoma cell line: HUVEC, human umbilical vein endothelial cells: IGF-

l, insulin-like growth factor; KB-l, a cell line derived from a human oral cavity
tumor: LNCaP, an androgen-sensitive human prostate adenocarcinoma cell line;
MCF-7, a breast cancer cell line: MDA-MB-231, an estrogen-independent human
breast cancer cell line: N4MP, matrix metalloproteinase: MTT, (3'(4,5-dimethyl2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide): PC3, a metastatic cell line
derived from advanced arrdrogen independent prostate cancer: RPMI, Roswell Park
Memorial Institute cell culture medium: SK-Hep l, an immortal and metastatic cell
line derived from a liver adenocarcinoma: THF, tetrahydro[uran: VEGF, vascular
endothelial growth factor.
+ Corresponding author. Tel.: +9O 2422496896', faxi +90 2422274495.
E-moil oddresses: msahin@akdeniz.edu.tr (M.5ahin), esahin@akdeniz.edu.tr
(E. $ahin), sgumuslu@akdeniz edu.tr (S. G0miigli.i).
0065-l 281 /5 - see front matter O 20 I 1 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

doi:10.1016il.a(his.20l I 03 004

genic strategies inhibiting the growth of endothelial cells may
be more advantageous than targeting cancer cells. The inhibition
of tumor growth requires a chronic inhibition of vascular organization, defined as'angiostasis' (Hanahan and Folkman, 1996).
Long-term treatment is necessary to achieve angiostasis and it is
necessary to identify and characterize angiostatic molecules showing low or no toxicity. Current dietary guidelines to combat chronic
diseases including cancer, recommend increased intake of plant
foods that are rich in antioxidants. The role ofdietary antioxidants,
including carotenoids and flavonoids in disease prevention has
received much attention (l(im et al., 1998; Agarwal and Rao, 2000).
Apigenin is a flavonoid with anti-inflammatory, anticarcinogenic
and free radical scavenger properties (l(im et al., 1998). Lycopene,
one ofmore than 600 carotenoids, is a natural pigment synthesized
by plants and photosynthetic microorganisms. Several epidemiological studies have strongly implied that consumption of foods
containing high concentrations of lycopene may reduce the risk
ofcertain types ofcancer (Gann et al., lg99: Ciovannucci et al.,
2OO2).

The mechanism ol lycopene action is still under investigation.
Lycopene was shown to induce apoptosis in a dose-dependent
manner in prostate cancer cells ( Hantz et al., 2005). Similarly, treatmentof human colon carcinoma cells with lycopene at2.0 or4.0 pM
was found to be able to induce apoptosis (Salman et al.,2007). There
have been several reports that Iycopene can induce cell cycle arrest.
It has been reported that the growth of Hep3B human hepatoma
cells was inhibited 20-50% by lycopene (Park et al., 2005). A simi-
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Total Antioxidant Capacity, Hydrogen Peroxide, Malondialdehyde and
Total Nitric Oxide Concentrations in Patients with Severe Persistent
Allergic Asthma: Its Relation To Omalizumab Treatment
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SUMIlIARY
Background: Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disease and omalizumab is indicated for moderate-to-severe persistent asthma. The results of many studies have shorvn that oxidative stress is involved in asthma pathogenesis.
Hotvever, there is no data available to evaluate the alterations in total antioxidant capacity, hydrogen peroxide,
mnlondialdehyde, and total nitric oxide concentrations.
Objeclives: The objective rvas to determine whether treatment with omalizumab in severe allergic asthma influences systemic levels of oxidative stress markers.
Melhods: The first group of l4 patients included 6 male and 8 female subjects with severe persistent asthma,
having a mean age of 42.4 years. The second group included 14 newly diagnosed allergic asthma patients with a
mean age of 43.8 years. All patients were followed in the lmmunology and Allergy Clinic of the Antalya Education
and Training Hospital and were evaluated by clinical status. A third group of l4 age-sex matched healthy controls
were also included. Serum samples were collected and stored at -70oC until use for the determination of total antioxidant capacity, hydrogen peroxide, malondialdehyde, and total nitric oxide concentrations. Serum lgE levels,
ANA (antinuclear antibody), RF (rheumatoid factor), hepatitis markers, C3,C4, and eosinophil levels were evaluated in all patients. All assays were carried out in duplicate.
Resulls: The mean lgE levels were as follow: Group I: 459.7E5 lU/mL; Group lll.124,8 IU/mL, and Group Ill:
39.88 lU/mL. Total antioxidant capacity levels of Group lB, group II, and group lll were lower than the IA group.
Total antioxirlant caJracity levels of groups II and III were higher than in group IB. Hydrogen peroxirle concentrations in grou;l lB n'ere lower than in group IA, while concentrations in group lI were higher than in group IB. The
malondialdehydc concentration of group IB was lower than in all other groups. The malondialdehyde concentration of group lll was higher than all other groups. The malondialdehyde concentration of group ll was lower than
in group lll. The total nitric oxide level of group IB was lower than all other groups. The total nitric oxide level of
group lll was higher than all other groups, while that ofgroup II was higher than for both groups IA/IB.
Couclttsious: To ntonitor the omalizumab treatment efficacy in severe allergic asthma patients, total antioxidant
capacity, hydrogen peroxide, malondialdehyde, and total nitric oxide concentrations might be new markers.
(Clin. Lab. 2012;58:89-96)
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The effect of KNK437, a heat shock protein inhibitor, on
angiogenesis of endothelial cells
Emel gAHiNr, Mehrnet geHiN2, Saadet CUUU$IU3

ell'ective therapy lbr cancer and tunror angiogenesis. However, the developrnent of
tltcrurotolcrancc is an inlporLant problenr. Wc ainrcd kr invcsLigal.c the cllects of KNK437 and quercetin on angiogenesis
irncl thernrotolerance in endothelial cells (ECs).

Airn: I'llpctthcrtnia is an

lVlaterials and rnethods: ECs n'ere grorvn in EGM-2 rnedium. ECs rvere preincubated with KNK437 or quercetin and
then treated with single attd fractionated hypertherrnia. Tube formatiorr assay on Matrigel lvlatrix rvas perfornted in
these cells to irrvestigate angiogenesis.

Results: Tube fonnation was suppressed in cells that rvere treated with KNK437 and quercetin at 37 'C. Single
h,vperthernrir (45 "C for I h) inhibited tube fornratit'rn. KNK437 and quercetin pretreatment decreased capillary-like
structulcs ntorc cllcctively than single hyperthernria treatnrent. In cells tlrat acquired therrnotolerance induced by
fractionated hypertherrnia, tubc lblnration was drarnatically increased, but KNK437 and tluercetiu reversed the effects
of thcrnrokrlcrallcc ou angiogcncsis. KNK4-17 lvas found to be morc cllective than quercetiu in all study groups.
Conclusion:'Ihis study is original in that KNK437 inhibited angiogenesis and the rmotolerarrce in [.Cs. This cornpound
tnay bc atr csscntial molcculc contributing to thc clficient treatment of hl,perthermic therapy in human cancers.
Key rvords: Hl,perthermia, angiogenesis, KNK437, quercetin, tube formation, endothelial cells

Isr qok protein

inhibitiirii KNK437'nin endotel hiicrelerinde

anjiyogenezidrzerine etkisi

Arrrag: Hipcrterrni, kanser ve tiirnoral anjiyogenez iqin etkili bir tcdavi lcklidir. Ancak, tcnnotolcrans geliqinri rincrnli
bir problcrndir. Ru galrgnrada KNK437 ve quercetinin endotel hi.icrelerinde anjiyogenez ve termotolerans i.izerine

ctkilcri

ar

a;trrrldr.

Yiintern ve gereg: KNK437 veya quercetiu ile iin rnuamele edilnrig olan endotel hiicrelerine tek basamakh ve kaderneli
l'ripertcrnri uygulannugtrr. llu hiicrclerdc anjivogcr.rczin incelcnmesi igin Matrijel Nlatrikste tiip oluqumu dcneyi
ger'gekleq

tilil nriqtir.

Bulgular: KNK437 veya qucrcetitr ilc 37 "C'dc muamclc edilmig olan hijcrelerde tiip olugunturuu baskrlandr$r
gdrtilnrtii;ti.ir. ltk [rasarnakh hiperterrninin (45 'C'de I saat) tiip oluqnrnunu azalttrfr gririilmiiqtiir. 'l'iip oluqurnu,
KNK137 vcya qucrcctiu ilc dn nruanrelc cdiLniq hipcrLcnni grubunda, sadecc hifrcrtcrrni uygulanrnrq gruba giirc diiqtik
bulutrrnu.stur. Kadcnreli hilrerternri grubunir ait tiip uzunlugu anlamh gekilde yeniden artrq g<istenniqtir. Bu nunla birlikte,
KNK437 r'evit quercetin ile ijn nruanrele tertnotoleransrn anjiyogcncz itzcrinc olan ctkilcrini gcriyr dondiirmi.i5tiir.
Qalrgrlan tirnt dcncv gruplarrnda KNK437'rrin cluercetinden daha ctkili nldufiu giiriilrniiqtiir.
Sonug: Bu galrqrna, KNK437'nin endotel hiicrelerinde anji,vogenez ve termotoleransr inhibe etrnesi bakuntndan
orjinaldir'. KNK437 insan metastatik kanserlerinde uygulanan hipcrtcrrrrik tcdavinin etkinligine katkrda bulunahilcn
csansil'el bir rnolekiil olabilir.
Anahtar siizciikler: Hipcrtcrrui, anjiyogcncz, KNK4-37, qucrccLin, ttlp olugunru, cndotel hticrcleri
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Systernic levels of ceruloplasrnin oxidase activity in allergic
asthnra and allergic rhinitis
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Abstract

d

Context;The role of ceruloplasmin oxidase activity (COA) involving the interactlon of oxidant and antioxidant balance
in allergic diseases is stillunknown.
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Objective: Our study was designed to examine the changes in COAs in severe persistent asthma-allergic rhinitis, new
diaqnosed allergic asthma-allerqic rhinitis and allergic rhinitis patients.

Methorls:The study included 20 age- and sex-matched healthy individuals as control (Group l); Group ll included 15
newly diagnosed allergic asthma-allergic rhinitis; Group lll included 15 patients with severe persistent asthma-allergic
rhinitis and in the fourth group there were 20 patients with allergic rhinitis. Group lll was divided in two groups,
seve're persistent asthma-allergic rhinitis who were pre-(lll-A) and post-treated (lll-B) with omalizumab. Group lV was
divided to two groups, pretreatrylent (lV-A) and posttreatfilent (lV-B) with specific subcutaneous immunotherapy
nrodalities. All the posttreatment measurements were 12 months afterthe therapy. Allthe patients were assessed by
the skin prick test, high sensitive C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) and COA.
Resu/ts: There were significant differences between Group I and Groups lll-A, lll-B, lV-A and lV-B; Group ll and Groups
lll-A, lll'8, lV-A and lV-B; Group lll-A and Groups lll-8, lV-A and lV-B; Group lll-A and Groups lV-A and lV-B; and Group
lV-A and lV-B. lnterestingly, there was a correlation between the hs-CRP and COA levels in Group lll-A.

Conclusions: Our data suggest that hs-CRP and COA levels might be an indicator of an inflammation and inrportant in
revelation of patients with allergy related diseases, especially of asthma patients.

Keywordst Omalizumab, allergic asthma, ceruloplasmin oxidase activity, allergic rhinitis, high-sensitive

CRP,

anti

lqE, skin prick test
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lntroduction
Allergen speci[ic subctrtaneous immuno thcrapy has been
rrsecl irr the nranrrgenrent of allergic cliseases for neally
100 1,sn1s. r\llcrgcn nrcalls a biologic agent, inclucling
allergenic exlri)cls and oLhcrs, that is adnrinistered to
rnarr [ol tliagrrosis, lllt'rrentiol and tt'eattnenl of allelgy
and allergir: rliscascs.rr)'Ihe cluality of allergen proclucts is
a kev isstrc lill both cliagnosis ancl specific subcutaneous
ilntnunothet'ap1'.'Ihe l.reterogeleity r:f allergetr extracts

and the ur.rknoln properties of rnan1, of the components
of each preparation have made it necessary to develolr

rnethodologies to assess their potencv and ensllre
their consistency. In acldition, the r.ariable response
of eat-'h patient to the different allergen conrponents
(nrainly proteins) mav influcncc the potential clinical
outconle and lcd to difl'erent approaches to thc allergen
standardization.(r) Our lrrevious study suggests that
51.8% of the allergens determined by prick test were mite
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Summary
Background:

Allergic rtriuitis is lt trrtlttttott healtlr prol-rlt-rn afft'cting thc intrnune s]'stetn. The horncostasis oI

Ihc inrrnrnrc svstcrn

is rcqulatt_.rl ll'a1rcr1.rtosis. ln this strrdr,, scnrrn cir.culatine solrrblc'I'R,A.IL lc\.
cls o{ allcreic rltittocottjttttctiyiti.s paticrrts }rcfi.rrc and altcr allerqcrr-specific irnnrrrrrollrcraPv r.r'crc
cr':rhr:r

Material/ Methods:

tcd

The sTlL{L levels o['pre-and l]osGtr(:atetl allergic rhinot:onjrurctivitis patierrts (n=25) lvere courpat e tl to agc- rncl sex-uratched lre:rlthv inclividuals (n=25). sI'lUUL ler.'els wer e nrcasurcd b1, LLISz\.
The skin prick tcst (SPT) rcsrrlts lr,ere recortled belbre antl al:ter treatnrenr.

Results:

Tlrc sTfu\IL lct cls bchrccn thc prc-trc:r lcd a rrrl contr ol srou ps 1\ crc siqn ifican tly difl-crent (p.:0.0001 ).
llol,cvct', lltcrc tvas no significattt clifli:xrncc bctrvcen the l)ost-trcafcd eroup arrrl lrcalthv inclividrrrls (p--{).ti(ll), Sl)'l'rr'as a statisti<zrllr sigrrificant diffcrcrrcc I>ctu'ccn thc valucs oI t]rc rcscarclr grorrp
before and alier imtnttn,:ltltelapr' (urassr:s rnixture, barlev mixtrrr c, Oleaauro;>eae, D. Ptt:ronl,ssinus,
D. farirrat').

Conclusions:

'I'hcs'l'R,,\ll,lt'vt'lsrvctr: tlcr:r t'ast'rl allcr allcrut'rr-s;'rt'r:ilicirrrnrurrothcraPl,tolrcrltln,
lt'l,t.lsrrntl rrrav
hc of usc a.s a trtarker of clijcao'ol inrrurrnothcrapv in allcrgic rhinoconjructivitis ltaticnrs.
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Paraoxonase- 1 activity and the levels of lipids and lipid
peroxidation markers in arcerial versus venous blood
samples in coronary angiography patienrs
r\kt1'r,"rrr'(1'par:rok.souazv l, poziorrrv Iipiclrirr, oraz ruarkcr'/rrv preroksyclac:ji lipid<iu,rv lrrtihl<ach
l<rrvi tr-'trriczcj i il,lncj r.r lracjcnrriu,podclrru,rrnl'r:h konaro.grrrl-ii

Ayge Yegim Gtigmen', Saadet Gfimfigl0', llhan G0naydin', Ender Semiz'
lDepartmcnt of Biochcmistry, Faculty of Medicine, Bozok University, Yozgat, Turkey
TDepartnrent of Biochemistry, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, lurkey
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Postep Kardiol lnter 2012; 8, 3 (29): 199-204
DOI: 10.5114/pwki.2012.30399

Abstract
lntroduction: The percutaneous catheterization ofvarious arteries is used in visualization ofcoronary arteries.
Aim: We aimed to determine whether arterial blood samples withdrawn from femoral arteries during standard Judkin's technique
in patients evaluated with coronary angiography can also be used to determine some biochemical parameters.
Material and methods: ln 50 controls (25 males and 25 females) and 73 coronary artery disease (CAD) patients (10 females and
63 males) paraoxonase-1 (PONI) activity, total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), very low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and triglyceride (TG) levets were measured using colorimetric
methods. Lipid peroxidation marker levels (conjugated dienes (CD) and thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS)) were measured manually.
Results: There was no difference in tipid and lipid peroxidation marker levels, PONl activity and TCIHDL-C, LDL-C/HDL-C and
PONl/HDt-C ratios between arterial and venous blood samples. LDL-C, CD and TBARS levels and TCIHDL-C and LDL-C/HDL-C ratios
were significantly lower in both arterial and venous blood samples of controls compared with CAD patients. Paraoxonase-l activity,
HDL-C level and PONl/HDL-C ratio were higher in controls than CAD patients. On multiple logistic regression analysis, risk factors
associated with CAD were found to be the levels of arterial CD, venous CD, arterial TBARS and arterial LDL-C/HDL-C ratios in CAD
patients.
Conclusions: Our study might indicate that arterial blood samples can also be used as well as venous samples to determine these
parameters. On the other hand, elevated arterial lipid peroxides are associated with cardiovascular complications, presumably by
decreasing PONl activity.
Key words: paraoxonase, artery, vein, lipids, lipid peroxidation, coronary artery disease

Streszczenie
Wstqp: Cewnikowanie przezsk6rne lest wykorzystywane w obrazowaniu tqtnic wiericowych.
Cel: Okre(lenie, czy probki krwi tqtniczej pobrane z tqtnicy udor,vej u pacjentow poddawanych koronarografii standardowq technikq Judkinsa mog4 zostac u2yte do oceny niekt6rych parametr6w biochemicznych.
Materiat i metody: Przy u2yciu metod katorymetrycznych u 50 os6b z grupy kontrolnej (25 mq2czyzn i 25 kobiet) oraz u 73 pacjent6w (10 kobiet i 63 ntqiczyzn) z chorobq wiefrcowq oceniono aktywno6t paraoksonazy 1 (PON1), stq2enie cholesterolu catkolvitego
(total cholesterol - TC), cholesterolu lipoprotein o niskiej ggsto6ci (low-density lipoprotein cholesterol - LDL-C), cholesterolu lipoprotein o bardzo niskiej ggsto6ci (very low-dens[ty lipoprotein cholesterol-VLDL-C), cholesterolu lipoprotein o wysokiej gqsto6ci (highdensity lipoproteid cholesterol
dieny (con jugated dienes
okreilono rqcznie.

-

CD)

o

HDL-C) oraz triglicerydow (triglycerides

-

TG). Poziomy markerow peroksydacji lipid6w [sprzq2one

raz zwiqzki reagujqce z kwasem tioba rbitu rowym (thiobarbituric ocid-reactives substances
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Synergistic anticancer activity of curcumin and bleomycin:
An in vitro study using human malignant testicular germ cells
AYSl.1(iLt-CORT. MUJCANl'lMUR. EVIIIMOZDEMIR, T]RTANKUCUKSAYAN and TOMRISOZBEN
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Reccivcd Dcccmbcr 2l
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Acccptcd March 21,2012

DOI: I 0.3892/nrnrr.2012.848
Abstract. Tcstictrlar canccr is thc rnost colnmolt ctrnccr among
young nrcn ofrcproductivc agc. Blconrycin is a frcc;ucntly usccl
clrug lol thc tl'ciltntcnt ol'scvcral rualignancics and is part of
thc chcmothcrapr protocols uscd fol tcsticular cancer; horvcvcr.
sidc-cffccts l r-c conr nron. Blcoruycin causcs an incrcase iu oxidati"'c strcss rvhich has bccn shorvn to inducc apoptosis in canccr'

cclls. Culcunrin (dilcruloylrncthanc), an activc cornponcnt of
thc spicc tunncric. has bccn dcnronstratcd to inducc apoptosis
in a nunrber of nralignancics. Horvcvcr, to datc no study has
bccn carricd or,rt to clucidatc its lnticanccr activity and intclaction u,ith blcornycin in tcsticular canccr cclls. In this study. lvc
invcstigatcd and corrparcd thc cffccts o[ curcurnin. bleornycin
and hy'drogcn pcloxidc (H1O1) on apoptotic signaling pathrvays.

Curcumin (20,rrl\{). blcomycin (400,rrghnl) and H.O. (400lrM)
incubation lor 2.1 h clccrcascd thc viability of NTcra-2 cclls, and
incrcascd caspasc--j. -8 and -9 actlvitics, Bax and cytoplasnric
cytochronrc c lcvcls lnd dccrctrscd Bcl-2 lcvcls. The concurrcnt
usc of curcunrin rvith blcomycin induccd caspasc--j. -8 and -9
activities to il grcatcl'cxtcnt in NTcra-2 cclls than tlrc usc of
each clrug rlouc. Our observations sug_qcst that the effects of
curcurrin and blconrycin on apoptotic signaling pathrvays are
synereistic. Thcrctore. \\,e propose to use curcumin together
rvith blcornycirr to clccrease its therapeutic dose and, thereforc.
its siclc-etfccts.

Introcltrction

uscd anLituntof agcnt in thc trcatmcnt of tcsticuliu canccr, is
wcll-kuorvn for caLrsing singlc- and doublc-strand brcaks in
ccllrrlal DNA lrr ult,o and itt t,itro. cvcntual ly lcacling to thc
gcnomic instability of danragcd cclls. Blcornycin causcs ar.r
incrcasc in ROS rcsulting in oxidativc stress rvhich intluccs
tpoptosis. Flec radical gcncration and subscqucnt oxidativc
strcss also mccliatc thc toxic cffccts of blcornycin via inducing
apoptosis. In this study. rvc contparcd thc cffccts ol'blcomycin
on apoptotic signaling pathrvays, by rncasuring caspasc-3. -8
and -9 activitics, Bax. cytoplasnric cytochrontc c (Cyt-c) and

Bcl-2 lcvcls rvith hydrogcn pcroxidc (HrOr) rvhich dircctly
ploduccs ROS. HrO2 altcls thc intraccllular lcdox statc, as rvcll
as rnitochondlial ntcntbranc ltotcntial and rclcascs Cyt-c from
thc rnitochondria into thc cytosol. H.O. induccs apoptosis by
causing the rclcasc of Cyt-c f}om the rnitochondria and trpoptosis-inducing factor. thlough thc opening ol a non-sclcctive
nritochondrial pcrntcability trtrnsition pore. Morcovcr, H.O.
has bccn tbund to triggcr thc activation of multiple signaling
pathrvays, thercby modulating thc cxpression ola glcat numbcr
of gcncs (2).
Cu rcurn i n (cl if'eruloylmethane) is the ch icf cornltorrcnt of the
spice. tnrrneric, and is isolatcd ftorn Curt,uutu /orrgrr. Curcunrin

is rcsponsible for the yellorv color of the spice as rvcll as thc
nrajority of turrneric's therapeutic effects (3). Curcumin has
been demonstrated to have anticancer activities both in yitro
in rrnny cancer cell lines and itt t,ivo ntodels. Culcutnin hns
l'recn shorvn to suppress

Testiculal gcnn ccll tulnors represent the nrost colntnon
solid nraliguarrcy of youtrg rncn agecl l-5-40 years. Molecular
stLrdics hiu,c prcscntcd strong cvidencc of an associati<tn
betrvecn -qcnctic altcrations and testicular gernr cell tumors (l).
Nttmcrous itt t'itro sttrdies have dentonstrated that a rvide range
of anticanccl agcnts induce apoptosis in tnalignant cells by
generating rcactivc oxygen species (ROS). Bleornycin. a rvidely
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Kcy trorcls: apoptosis. bleornycilr, curcurnin, tcsticular cirncer

cell prolif'eration. inflarnrnation, irrducc

ap<lptosis, sensiti zc tumor ccl ls to cancer therapies and suppress

the itrvasion. angiogenesis and tnetastasis of canccr cells
(4,5). Curcumin plays a key role in the modLrlatiorr of scvcral
i rnportant nrolecu lar tar-qcts. i ncludi ng transcri pt ion f actors,
anti-apoptotic proteins. cnzymes, cytokines and chcmokines
(6,7). Currcurnin has been demonstrated to havc a stinlulatory
etfbct on the extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathrvays (8.9).
Culcurnin Iras been shorvn to selectively inducc apoptosis in
turnor cclls at the G2 lthase via the upregulation of p5-i cxpression and initiation of the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway via
increased Bax exprcssion and Cyt-c l'elease (10-12). No study
has becn carried out to datc to clucidate the anticalrcer activity
of curcunrin and its intcraction rvith bleornycin and H.O. in the
induction of apoptosis in hurnan testicLrlar cancer cells.
The aim of this study rvas to clarify the trolecular mechanisnrs and pathrvays of apoptosis which ntay bc induccd by
H,O., blconrycin and curcumin in the NTela-2 (NT2) hurnan
tvild-typc p5.j-expressing testicular cnnccr cell linc. We deter-
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Total Antioxidant Capacity, Hydrogen Peroxide, Malondialdehyde and
Total Nitric Oxide Concentrations in Patients with Severe Persistent
Allergic Asthma: Its Relation To Omalizumab Treatment
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SUMMARY
Bockground: Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disease and omalizumab is indicated for moderate-to-severe persistent asthma. The results of many studies have shown that oxidative stress is involved in asthma pathogenesis.
However, there is no data available to evaluate the alterations in total antioxidant capacity, hydrogen peroxide,
malondialdehycle, and total nitric oxide concentrations.
Obieclives: The objective rvas to tletermine whether treatment with omalizumab in severe allergic asthma influences systemic levels of oxidative stress markers.
Melltods: The first group of l4 patients included 6 male and 8 female subjects with severe persistent asthma,
having a mean age of 42.4 years. The second group included l4 newly diagnosed allergic asthma patients with a
mean age of 43.8 years. All patients were follorved in the lmmunology and Allergy Clinic of the Antalya Education
and Training Hospital and were evaluated by clinical status. A third group of l4 age-sex matched healthy controls
were also inclucled. Serum samples were collected and stored at -70oC until use for the determination of total antioxidant capacity, hydrogen peroxide, malondialdehyde, and total nitric oxide concentrations. Serum lgE levels,
ANA (antinuclear antibody), RF (rheumatoid factor), hepatitis markers, C3, C4, and eosinophil tevels were evaluated in all patients. All assays were carried out in duplicate.
Results: The mean IgE levels were As follow: Group I: 459.785 IU/mL; Group ll: 124.8 IU/mL, and Group III:
39.88 lti/mL. Total antioxidant capacity levels of Group IB, group II, and group lll were lowerthan the IA group.
Total antioxitlant capacity levels of groups II and Ill were higher than in group lB. Hydrogen peroxide concentrations in group lB rvere lower than in group IA, while concentrations in group ll were higher than in group IB. The
malondialdehl'tle concentration of group IB was lower than in all other groups. The malondialdehyde concentration of grotrp Ill was higher than all other groups. The malondialdehyde concentration of group II was lower than
in group lll. The total nitric oxide level of group IB was lower than all other groups. The total nitric oxide level of
grou;t lll was higher than all other groups, while that of group II was higher than for both groups IA/lB.
Conclusiotts: To monitor the omalizumab treatment efficacy in severe allergic asthma patients, total antioxidant
capacity, hytlrogen peroxide, malondialdehyde, and total nitric oxide concentrations might be new markers.
(Clin. Lab. 201 2;58:89-96)
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Systeuric lerzels of ceruloplaslllip oxiclttse activity in allergic
asthnra ancl allergic rhinitis
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Abstract
s

Context:The role of ceruloplasmin oxidase activity (COA) involving the interaction of oxidant and antioxidant balance
in allergic diseases is still unknown.

=
=

Objective: Our study was designed to examine the changes in COAs in severe persistent asthma-allergic rhinitis, new

diaqnosed allergic asthma-allergic rhinitis and allergic rhinitis patients.
=a

Metl.tods:The study included 20 age- and sex-matched healthy individuals as control (Group l); Group ll included 15
newly diagnosed allergic asthma-allergic rhinitis; Group lll included 15 patients with severe persistent asthma-allergic
rhinitis and in the fourth group there were 20 patients with allergic rhinitis. Group lll was divided in two groups,
severe persistent asthma-allergic rhinitis who were pre-(lll-A) and post-treated (lll-B) with omalizumab. Group lV was
divided to two groups, pretreatrnent (lV-A) and posttreatment (lV-B) with specific subcutaneous inrrnunotherapy
modalities. All the posttreatment measurements were 12 months afterthe therapy. Allthe patients were assessed by
the skin prick test, high sensitive C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) and COA.
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Besrr/t-s: There were significant differences between Group I and Groups lll-A, lll-8, lV-A and lV-B; Group ll and Groups
lll-A, lll-8, lV-A and lV-B; Group lll-A and Groups lll-8, lV-A and lV-B; Group lll-A and Groups lV-A and lV-B; and Group
lV-A and lV-8. lnterestingly, there was a correlation between the hs-CRP and COA levels in Group lll-A.
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Conclusions: Our data suggest that hs-CRP and COA levels might be an indicator of an inflammation and important in
revelation of patients with allergy related diseases, especially of asthma patients.
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Keywords: Onralizumab, allergic asthma, ceruloplasmin oxidase activity, allergic rhinitis, high-sensitive
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Introduction
Allergeu spccifi
tusecl

properties of rnany of the components
of each 1;reparation have rnade it necessary to develolt
rnethodologies to assess their potency and ensure
their consistency. In addition, the variable response
of eirch patient to the diflerent allergen conlponents
(mainly protcius) mav influcncc the poteDtial clinicai
or.ltcorlle and led to diffbrent approaches to the allergen
standardization.(r) Our previous study suggests that
5l.B% of the allelgens detenninedby1tricktestwere mite
ancl the rrrrknorvn

c

subcutaneous itnmunotheraplr lns 5q,rn

in the rnanlgc:ntent of allelgic

diseases for nealll'

100 1,snrc. i\llcrgcn ffrciuls a ltiologic agcnt, including
allelgenic L.xtritcts and others, that is adntinistered 1o
man lbr rliagnosis, prevcntion ancl treatmcnt of allergy
ancl allergic d iscases.(r) 'lhe qrrality oI allergen prroducts is
a kcv issuc lbr both cliagnosis ancl spec:ilic subcutaneous
inrnrunotherap.v.'lhe heterr:geneity n[ allergen extracts

mrtl lLcsr,arclr Itospital, Antalva,'l'rukey. B-rn:ril: zrditlyal(rlt,ahoo cont
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Summary
Background:

Allergic Ihiuitis is A t:ornlnon health prol-rlern affeclins the inunuuc s),steln. The horner.rstasis o[
thc inrtnrttrc systt-tn is rcuulatcd br apol-rtosis. ln this snrdr,, sclurn cit'culating solublc'I'RAIL lcvcls ol'allcr-gic lhinocorrjtrrrctivitis ;ratierrts helorc and altcr allergcrr-speci[ic irnnrrrrrothcr;rpvlvcrc
cva hur t<:d.

Material/Methods:

Results:

Conclusions:

Ttre sTILNt, levels ol'pre- artd post-trt:ate<l allersic rlrinocorrjuur:tivitis patierrLs (n=25) lr,ere courpate<l lo rge- ancl sex-utatt:hcd hellthv individuals (n=25). sTI{,,Ul,levels rver.e ureasured bl,ELISA.
The skin Prick test (SPT) r'esults *,ere rt'colclt-cl be 1.re arrd alier treatnrenr.
The sl-MIL lcr cls lrcnlcctt tlre pr c-tleir tcd and con tr ol sr oups lvcrc siqrr ifican tly difl'crcrr t (p<0.0001 ).
I Iortcr,cr, r.hcle rvas rro.sigrrificant rlillcrr:nr:e bctrvccn [he post-tr-catc(l qroup arrd healrht.individrr_
als (p--0,ti(ll). SI''I-rvtts rt stalisticallt'sigrrificant diffcrt:rrrc [rcllvccn the talrrr:s of ttre rcscrr cll srou[)
befote atl<1 afle r imttrttrtrtllrerapr (grasses rnixture, barlev nrixtrrle, Oleaaurol;eae, D. Irteronyssinui.
D. falitrae).
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rrrav
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Review

Tomris Ozben*

Expanded newborn screening and confirmatory
follow-up testing for inborn errors of metabolism
detected by tandem mass spectrometry
Abstract
Newborn screening (NBS) of inborn errors of metabolism
(lEM) is a coordinated comprehensive system consisting of
education, screening, follow-up of abnormal test results,

confirmatory testing, diagnosis, treatment, and evaluation of periodic outcome and efficiency. The ultimate goal
of NBS and follow-up programs is to reduce morbidity and
mortality from the disorders. Over the past decade, tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) has become a key technology in the field of NBS. It has replaced classic screening
techniques of one-analysis, one-metabolite, one-disease
with one analysis, many-metabolites, and many-diseases.
The development of electrospray ionization (ESI), auto-

mation of sample handling and data manipulation have
allowed the introduction of expanded NBS for the identification of numerous conditions on a single sample and
new conditions to be added to the list of disorders being
screened for using MS/MS. In the case of a screened positive result, a follow-up analytical test should be performed
for confirmation of the primary result. The most common
confirmatory follow-up tests are amino acids and acylcarnitine analysis in plasma and organic acid analysis
in urine. NBS should be integrated with follow-up and
clinical management. Recent improvements in therapy
have caused some disorders to be considered as potential
candidates for NBS, This review covers some of the basic
theory of expanded MS/MS and follow-up confirmatory
tests applied for NBS of IEM.

Keywords: confirmatory follow-up testing; expanded
newborn screening; inborn errors of metabolism; tandem
mass spectrometry.

Definition and aim of newborn
screening
Newborn screening (NBS) is the process by which newborns
are screened just after birth for a list of disorders that can
cause severe illness or death unless detected and treated

early [1]. Screening programs are run with the aim to diagnose infants born with certain genetic, metabolic, hormonal and functional diseases and to identify if an infant is
more likely than others to have a disease [2]. Inborn errors
of metabolism (lEM) having a slow progressive course are
not detectable clinically at birth and may result in severe
neurologic damage and, in some cases, death before clinical diagnosis and treatment. Some of the IEM may present

acute life-threatening symptoms which may lead early
identification of the disorder. Most of the symptoms of IEM
are non-specific and include lethargy, vomiting, characteristic odors, acidosis, and global developmental delay
[3]. NBS programs are designed to provide early diagnosis

and treatment before significant and irreversible damage
occurs [t-5]. NBS is a coordinated comprehensive system
consisting of education, screening (specimen collection,
transportation, and testing), follow-up of abnormal and
unsatisfactory test results, confirmatory testing and diagnosis, treatment and periodic outcome evaluation, quality
assurance and program evaluation, validity of testing
systems, efficiency of follow-up and intervention, and
assessments of long-term benefits to individuals, families,
and society. Public awareness coupled with professional
training and family education must be part of the complete
NBS system 11,4,5). NBS has been demonstrated to save
lives and prevent serious disability. It appears to be costeffective and represents a public health success [6-10],
NBS laboratory tests are essential laboratory services
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disorders being screened Ull. A screened positive result
does not mean that the newborn definitely suffers from a
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Triarncinolone up-regulates GLUT 1 and GLUT 3 expression in
culturecl human placental endothelial cells
Dijle Kiprnen-Korgunl. Asli Ozmen2, Gozcle Unek2, Mehmet Simsekr, Rarnazan Demir2 and Emin Turkay Kolgun2*
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The placcnta is a glucocorticoid target organ. and glucocorticoids (GCs) are essential for the developnrent and maluration ol'l'etal organs.
The-v itre rvidcly uscd lbr trcatntenl of a variety of diseases during pregnancy. In vaious tissues. GCs have regulated by glucose transport
svslenlsl horvever. theit efl'ects on glucosc tl'ansporters in the hunran placental endothelial cells (HPECs) are unkrown.
ln the ptcscltt studl'. HPECs were culturcd 24 h in lhe presence or absence ol'0.5, 5 and 50 pmol.l-r ol synthetic GC triarncinolone (TA).
The -slucosc carricr'proteins GLUT l. GLUT -3 and CC receptor (GR) were detected in the HPECs.
expression ol GLUT I and GLUT 3 proteins and messenger RNA (mRNA) levels (p < 0.05) alier 24-h cell culture in
d -50 pmol'l-r olTA. In contrast, GR plotein and mRNA expressions rvere down-regulated (p < 0 05) with 0.5. 5 antl

tl
5

ccll culture.
The resull.s (icrlx)nstriite that GCs are potent legulators of placental GLUT

I and GL1IT 3 expression through GR.
Excessivc cxpo\r-l'c kt CCs causes maternal and l'etal hypoglycemia and diminished fetal growth. We speculate that to contpensate tbr l'etal
hypoglycenria and diminished l-etal growth. the exprcss'ion of placental endothelial glucose transponers might be incrcased. Copyright O
201 I John Wilcy & Sons, Ltd.
KEv woRr)s-glucocorticoicls: glucose transport: pregnancy: fetal growth

INTRODUCl-ION

The placenta reccives and transnrits endocrine sigrrals
betu,eerr the nrothcr and t'etus and is the site of nutrient
ancl u'aste exchan-fe. Several aspects of placental function
are

critical fbr hunran fetal growth and developrnent. includ-

ing tr-arrsporl clf nutrients such as glucose t-ront nrother to
t'etus. Glucosc is the printary source of energy for lnetabolisnr arrcl clevclolltrcrrt of the fetus arrcl placenta.l ' Be.uuse
the t'etus is not capable of proclucing ap;tr-eciable antounts
of slucose uutil late gestation, it is critically dependent of
the net transt'cr of glucose acrcss the placenta.3 The fetal
corrsurnption ol slucose increases rapidly towards tenn
becanse ol thc alntost 2O-fold increase in f-etal u,eiglrt during
the seconcl half of pregnancy.' The higl., fetal denrancl t'or'
s[rcose. especially cluriug the third tritneste[, trecessitates
the prcsence of rapicl, high-volunte systeln for nraternalf'etal glucose transl'er. On the other hancl. down-regulation
of placental glucose transpolt is associated with intrauteline
grorvth rcstriction.r
*Coresp<lndence kr: l--rrrin 'l'urkay Korgun. Departnlent of Histology and
Ernlrrl,ologr'. IVledicul Faculty. Akdeniz University. 07070 Antalya. Tulkey.
E-nrail: kor gun@'irktleniz edu.tr

Glucose passes the placental barrier not only by sirnple
diftusion but also by the action of facilitated diffusion
transpoll rnachinery.s This process is brought about by
tacilitated diffusion along a concentration graclient rendering
substrate entry about l0 000 tirnes faster than calculated
tbr diftusiorr across the lipid membrane layer. The transpofi facilitators are about 500 anrino acids irr length and
belong to a growirrg sLrpel'farnily of integral nreutbrane
glycoproteins with l2 rnenrbralre-spanning donrains that
presunrably fbrnr a channel through rvhich glucose can
nrove in one or nlore association-<lissociation steps.6 Up
to no$,, l4 functiolral rnarrnralian-facilitated hexose carliers
(CLUTs) have been characterized by nrolecular cloning.
According to the sequence sintilarities. three classes of
CLUTs have been defined. The isofonrs GLUT 1,3 and 4
arr included in Class I and represent high-aflfinity transpott
t'acilitators. Because of their low Michaelis constant (Knt).
tlrese transporlers fnnction at rates close to maxirnal velocity.
'[hus. their level of cell surthce expression greatly influences
the rate of glucose uptake into the cells.'
Uptake of -{lucose by the placenta is facilitated printarily
Lry GLUT I and in part by GLUT 3 transporlers. A possible
nrajor glucose transfer ntechanism in the hunran placental
villi nra,v be depicted as lollows. Glucose in the nratemal
llccriyed l4 April
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ABSTRACT
Testicular cancer is a very common cancer in males aged 15-44 years. Bleomycin is used in chemotherapy regimens in the treatment o[ patients having testicular germ-cell tumor. Bleomycin generates
oxygen radicals, induces oxidative cleavage ofDNA strand and induces apoptosis in cancer cells. There is
no study in the literature investlgating effects of N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine (NAC) on bleomycin-induced
oxidative stress in testicular germ cell tumors. For this reason, we studied effecb of NAC on oxidative
stress produced in wild-type NTera-2 and p53-mutant NCCn testis cancer cells incubated with bleomycin and compared the results with H2O2 which directly produces oxidative stress. We determined
protein carbonyl content, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), glutathione (GSH), 8isoprostane, lipid hydroperoxide levels and total antioxidant capacity in both testicular cancer cells.
Bleomycin and H2O2 significantly increased 8-isoprostane, TBARS, protein carbonyl and lipid hydroperoxide levels in NTera-2 and NCCITcells. Bleomycin and H2O2 significantly decreased antioxidant capacity
and CSH levels in both cell lines. Co-incubation with NAC significantly decreased lipid hydroperoxide,8isoprostane, protein carbonyl content and TBARS levels increased by bleomycin and H2O2. NAC enhanced
GSH levels and antioxidant capacity in the NTera-2 and NCCIT cells. It can be concluded that NAC
diminishes oxidative stress in human testicular cancer cells induced by bleomycin and H2O2.
o 20'12 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

cillus in 1966 [4] which exhibit antibiotic properties. It is commonly

dependent lung toxicity that eventually leads to lung fibrosis [7].
Bleomycin binds to and cleaves DNA in a reaction that depends ot1
the presence of ferrous ion and molecular oxygen [8]. The action
mechanisms of bleomycin involve the following three steps: (i)
recognition ofa particular base or base sequence on a DNA double
strand, (ii) activation of the substrate or molecular oxygen under
the reaction conditions, and (iii) oxidation reactions leading to DNA
strand scission [91. Oxygen radicals have been reported to act as one
ofintracellular second messengers and lead to induction ofvarious
proteins through transcriptional activation [ 10]. Bleomycin induces
the higtrest level of oxidative stress. During DNA strand scission,
nucleoside bases, oligonucleotides of various chain lengths, and
a low molecular weight compound that reacts with thiobarbituric
acid are released [11]. Numerous in vifro studies have demonstrated
that a wide range o[ anticancer agents induce apoptosis in malignant cells by generating ROS which is one of the important thera-

Hodgkin's

reduces the rate of cell proliferation, and interferes

Testicular cancer is a common cancer

in

males aged '15-44

years. An estimated 8400 new cases of testicular cancer annually
are diagnosed in the USA, accounting for <1% ofall cancers in the
country. The number ol diagnosed cases has gradually increased

[1], and the current frequency of tumor incidence is 50% higher
it was 30 years ago. However, the causes of this increase

than

remain unclear [2]. Testicular germ cell tumors (TCCTs) represent
the majority of testicular tumors (>95%). Men with TGCTs have
a lrigher risk of developing a subsequent tumor. The incidence o[
TGCTs in the general population is = 0.005%, and a second primary
contralateral testis tumor may occur in up to 5%of men with a prior

tumor [3].
Bleomycin is a glycopeptide isolated from Sf,"ptontyces verti-

included in chemotherapy regimens used to treat patients with
ol r.ron-Hodgkin's malignant lymphoma [5] and germ-

cell tumor [6]. Its therapeutic use is limited due to
*

dose-
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peutic interventional approaches

in

cancer. Oxidative stress

with the cyto-

toxic effects of antineoplastic drugs, which depend on the rapid
proliferation of cancer cells for optimal activity.
N-acetyl cysteine (NAC), a cysteine derivative, can react directly
with reactive oxygen intermediates and acts as a precursor for
glutathione synthesis. NAC has been used in the treatment ofacute
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tumors.
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Abstract
Oxidative stress has been shown to induce apoptosis in cancer cells. Therefore, one might suspect that antioxidants may
inhibit reactive oxygen species (ROS) and prevent apoptosis of cancer cells. No study has been carried out so far to elucidate
the effects of N-acetylcysteine (NAC) on bleomycin-induced apoptosis in human testicular cancer (NCCIT)cells. We
investigated the molecular mechanisms of apoptosis induced by bleomycin and the effect of NAC in NCCIT cells. We
compared the effects of bleomycin on apoptosis with H(2)O(2) which directly produces ROS. Strong antioxidant NAC was
evaluated alone and in combination with bleomycin or H(2)O(2) in germ cell tumor-derived NCCIT cell line (embryonal
carcinoma, being the nonseminomatous stem cell component). We determined the cytotoxic effect of bleomycin and H(2)O(2)
on NCCIT cells and measured apoptosis markers such as caspase-3, caspase-8, and caspase-9 activities and Bcl-2, Bax, and
cytochrome c (Cyt-c) levels in NCCIT cells incubated with bleomycin, H(2)O(2), and/or NAC. We found half of the lethal dose
(LD(50)) of bleomycin on NCCIT cell viability as 120 pg/ml after incubation for 72 h.lncubation with bleomycin (LD(50))
induced increases in caspase-3, caspase-8, and caspase-9 activities and Cyt-c and Bax protein levels and a decrease in Bcl-2
level. Co-incubation of NCCIT cells with bleomycin and 10 mM NAC abolished bleomycin-induced increases in caspase-3 and
caspase-9 activities, Bax, and Cyt-c levels and bleomycin-induced decrease in Bcl-2 level. Our results indicate that bleomycin
induces apoptosis in NICCT cells and that NAC diminishes bleomycin-induced apoptosis via inhibiting the mitochondrial
pathway. We conclude that NAC has negative effects on bleomycin-induced apoptosis in NICCT cells and causes resistance
to apoptosis, which is not a desirable effect in the fight against cancer.
PMID: 22562160 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Abstract
Testicular cancer is the most common cancer among young men of reproductive age. Bleomycin is a frequently used drug for
the treatment of several malignancies and is part of the chemotherapy protocols used for testicular cancer; however, sideeffects are common. Bleomycin causes an increase in oxidative stress which has been shown to induce apoptosis in cancer
cells. Curcumin (diferuloylmethane), an active component of the spice turmeric, has been demonstrated to induce apoptosis in
a number of malignancies. However, to date no study has been carried out to elucidate its anticancer activity and interaction
with bleomycin in testicular cancer cells. ln this study, we investigated and compared the effects of curcumin, bleomycin and
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) on apoptotic signaling pathways. Curcumin (20 pM), bleomycin (a00 pg/mt) andH2O2 (aOO prM)
incubation for 24 h decreased the viability of NTera-2 cells, and increased caspase-3, -8 and -9 activities, Bax and cytoplasmic
cytochrome c levels and decreased Bcl-2 levels. The concurrent use of curcumin with bleomycin induced caspase-3, -8 and -9
activities to a greater extent in NTera-2 cells than the use of each drug alone. Our observations suggest that the effects of
curcumin and bleomycin on apoptotic signaling pathways are synergistic. Therefore, we propose to use curcumin together with
bleomycin to decrease its therapeutic dose and, therefore, its side-effects.
PMID: 22469952 [PubN4ed - indexed for MEDLTNE]
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TECHNICAL NOTE

Quantilication of p-cresol sulphate in human plasma
by selected reaction monitoring
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Therefore,
level
ofoxicity.
ir\ shows a high
oould npresent a prrdiction factor !o determine the risk of
cndothelial dysfunction and cardiovasculsr complication and
response to the haernodislysis trestmcnt. The aim ofthis study
was to evaluate the suibbility of the multiple naction monitoring MRM) t€chnique in oder to imProvc the salsibility,
the selectivity and the timing of pCS detection in a small
amount of plasm& D€pmEiniz€d plasma of u"mic patients
was concentrat€d and dissolved in liquid chromatogaphy
(I.c) mobilc phase solution. pCS was qruntified by LC cou'
plcd to tandem mass sp€ctomeEy (LC-MVMS) on a riple-

and monitorirg two specific fi'agrnent ions. The MRM assay
was carried out using th€ following ransitions: ny'z 187 "'+
80.ffi and zl I 87 --+ I 07.00. A good lin€arity was obc€rved
for each calibration crrve. The intm{ay and inter-day Esulb
showed a good precision and rcpeatability. Th€ percentBge
Ecoveries indicate an optimal selectivity of the anatytical
method. The MRM assay to quantif, pCS in a small amount

quadnpole mass spectmmetEr. Sel€ctive and sensitivc detection ofpCS was achieved by selecting the specific psEitt ion
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Failure of kidney function in chmnic renal failu€ patients
(CRF) and the later stages of chmnic kidney disease (CKD)
lead to urEnic syndrome. This condition is ascribable to the
r€tention of numerous solutes normally excEted by heatthy
kidneys such as p-cresol, I uremic toxin of low molecular
m8ss, originated from bacterial tyrosine ferm€ntation h the
colonic mucosa. This molecule is undetectabte in serum,
since it is detoxified in the liver mainty through sulphation
pmcess that converts p-crEsol to p-crcsol sulphate (pCS),

whereas only 8 small portion

is glucuronidated [l].

Sulphation generally increases the solubility of th€ orgsnic
molecule and its protein binding ability; indeed in the final
stage of chronic kidney disease, about 94 % of pCS is

bounded to serum albumin. Serum concentration of this
toxin in haemodialys€d patients is el€vated because its
clearance is limited by albumin interaction. The pCS toxicity was demonstmted in vitro by Vanholder et al. [2], and in
vivo, it was shown to be linked !o cardiovascular disease
and oxidative injury in usmic patients [3].
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Beneficial effect of myricetin on renal functions
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Abstract Myricetin is a naturally occurring

flavonoid

that is known to decrease plasma glucose levels in diabetes;

however. its influence on renal functions has not yet been
detennined. This study investigated the effect of myricetin
on structural and functional changes occurring in diabetic
nephropathy. Male Albino Wistar rats were divided into
three groups: normoglycemic, diabetic and rnyricetintl'eated diabetic Diabetes was induced by intraperitoneal
(ip) injection of streptozotocin (50 mg/kg), and rats having
fasting blood glucose (FBG) levels greater than 200 mg/dl
were includecl in the study. Treatment of myricetin (6 mg/
day ip) was initiated 16 weeks after diabetes was confirmed, Light rnicroscopy was performed on hernatoxylineosin- and Masson's trichronte-stained sections to evalttate
the eff'ect of myricetin on structural changes in the kidney,
rvhile creatinine clearance, blood urea nitrogen (BUN),
kidney weight, urine volume and protein were measured to
assess kidney functions. Activities of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and xanthine oxidase (XO) were also measured

iu renal tissLres obtained from all experimental groups.
Myricetin treatnrent significantly decreased glomerulosclerosis and reduced BUN, urinary volunre and protein
excretion, which was profoundly increased in diabetic rats.

Decreased creatinine clearance lneasured

in diabetic

rats

was significantly increased following rnyricetin treatnlent.
Myricetin also restored altered renal activities of GPx and
XO, which were decreased and increased in diabetic rats,

respectively.

In

conclusion, myricetin improved altered

renal functions and restored renal activities of GPx and XO
in diabetic rats. Obtained data suggest that myricetin could
be of therapeutic potential in diabetic nephropathy.

Keywords Myricetin . Diabetes . Nephropathy

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a metabolic disease characterized by insulin resistance and reduced secretion of insulin
and manifested by abnonnally high levels of glucose in the
blood []. Diabetes mellitus may present with characteristic
symptoms such as thirst, polyuria, bluning of vision and
weight loss. The effects of diabetes mellitus include longterm damage, dysfunction and failure of various organs I I ].

Hyperglycemia

is the principal factor

responsible for

F. Ozcan Y. Aliciguzel M. Aslan (E)
Departrrent of Biochemistry, Faculry of Medicine,
Akdeniz University, 07070 Antalya, TtrLkey

structural alterations at the renal level and is directly linked
to diabetic microvascular cornplications, particularly in the
kidney; therefore, glycemic control remains the main target
of treatment [2]. Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is one of the

c-mail : mutayaslan @akdeniz.edu.tr

major diabetic microvascular complications [2].

A. Ozmen

leading cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD), and its
prevalence is progressively increasing worldwide [2].
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It is a

Diabetic nephropathy has been categorized into

stages

based on the values of urinary albumin excretion (UAE):
microalbuminuria (UAE >20 pg/rnin and <199 pg/rnin)

and macroalbuminuria (UAE >200 pg/rnin) [3]. Early
stage

of DN is typified by nricroalbumintrria,
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The effect of hemolysis on plasma oxidation and nitration in patients with sickle
cell disease
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Abstract
This study aimed to determine the effect of haemolysis on plasma oxidation and
was collected from haemoglobin (Hb)A volunteers and homozygous HbSS
months. Haemolysis was characterised by low levels of haemoglobin and
volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), plasma cell-free

LDH-l isoenzyme. Plasma

8-isoprostane, protein carbonyl
oxidised and nitrated proteins, respectively. Plasma nitrite-nitrate levels
SCD patients and controls. Markers of haemolysis were significantly
protein carbonyl and nitrotyrosine levels were markedly elevated in
dominance of

a significant inverse correlation between haemoglobin and reti
haemoglobin with protein carbonyl and nitrotyrosine levels.
protein oxidation and nitration.

(SCD) patients. Blood
transfusions in the last 3
mean corpuscular

(LDH) and
oxidised lipids,
production in both
8-isoprostane,
cn analysis revealed

of plasma cell-free
SCD increases plasma
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Introduction
Sickle cell disease is characteri
increased susceptibility to in

!

leading to a reduced
Oxidative stress is an
a significant role in

co

vaso-occlusion
patients [].
Intravascular
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char-
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sis, the normal
peripheral loss ofred
lysis usually is normocytic,

the

of haemoreticulocy-

tosis can lead to an elevated ileasurement

of

mean

corpuscular volume (MCV). The destruction of red blood
cells is characterised by increased unconjugated bilirubin,
increased lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and decreased
haptoglobin levels. Lactate dehydrogenase and haemoglobin are released into the circulation when red blood cells
are destroyed. Liberated haemoglobin is converted into
unconjugated bilirubin in the spleen or may be bound in
the plasma by haptoglobin. The haemoglobin-haptoglobin
complex is cleared quickly by the liver, leading to low or
undetectable haptoglobin levels [3].

sickle cell vasculopathy is impairregulation of vasomotor tone, thromrtion [4]. Reduced nitric oxide (NO)
in SCD is a critical component of these
abnormalities. Reduced NO bioavailability
results from consumption of NO by plasma cellhaemoglobin [5] and reactive oxygen species [6].
tissue rates o{reactive oxygen species production in SCD may arise from several factors, including
increased expression and activity of circulating and
vessel-bound xanthine oxidase [7,8] (XO) and endotheIial cell NADPH oxidaseA{ox activities [9], as well as
the uncoupling of eNOS electron transfer [0]. Superoxide (Or-) generated by uncoupled eNOS, xanthine
oxidase and NADPH oxidase reacts with NO to form
peroxynitrite (ONOO-). Nitric oxide is also consumed
by plasma free haemoglobin, released by intravascular
haemolysis I l].
Nitric oxide binds very rapidly to deoxyhaemoglobin,
forming a stable Hb (Fe+2)-NO complex [2]. Nitric
oxide also reacts with and converts oxygenated Hb to
merhaemoglobin and nitrate (NOr-) [13]. Rates of intravascular NO scavenging are reduced significantly when
haemoglobin is sequestered within red cell membranes
[14]. Polymerisation of haemoglobin S in patients with
SCD leads to destabilisation of the red blood cell membranes and intravascular haemolysis, releasing cell-free
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Vleasurernent of intracellular biomolecular oxidation in liver

schemia-reperfusion injury via immuno-spin trapping
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ABSTRACT
Hepatic ischetnia-reperfusion (l/R) can lead to liver failure in association witlr remote organ damage,
both of which have significant rates of morbidity and mortality. In this study, novel spin tlapping and
histopathological techniques have been used to investigate in vivo free radical formation in a rat rnodel
of warm liver l/R injury.5,5-Dimethyl-l-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) was adnrinistered to rats via
intraperitoneal injection at a single dose of 1.5 g of pure DMPO/kg body wt 2 h before the initiation of
liver ischemia. Blood vessels supplying the median and left lateral hepatic lobes were occluded with an
arterial clamp for 60 min, followed by 60 min reperfusion. The effects of DMPO on l/R injury were
evaluated by assessing the hepatic ultrastfucture via transmission electron microscopy and by

Itistopatltological scoring. lmmunoelectron microscopy was performed to determine the cellutar
localization of DMPO nitrone adducts. Levels of nitrone adducts were also measured to determine
in situ scavenging ofprotein and DNA radicals. Total histopathological scoring ofcellular damage was
significantly decreased in hepatic I/R injury after DMPO treatment. DMPO treatment significantly
decreased the hepatic conversion of xanthine oxidase and 4-hydroxynonenal formation in l/R injury
compared to the untreated l/R group. The distribution of gold-nanoparticle-labeled DMPO nitrone
adducts was observed in mitochondria, cytoplasm, and nucleus of hepatocytes. The formation of
protein- and DNA-nitrone adducts was increased in DMPO-treated l/R livers compared to DMPO
controls, indicating increased in sltu protein and DNA radical formation and scavenging by DMPO.
These results suggest that DMPO reduces l/R damage via protection against oxidative injury.
o 2012 Elsevier lnc. AII rights reserved.

Ischernia-reperfusion (l/R) injury of the liver is an important
clinical problelr in nrany medical conditions such as liver transplantatiou, lrepatic surgery for tumor excision, traurna, and
hepatic lailure after hernorrhagic shock [1]. Partial or, mostly,
total interluptiorr of hepatic flow is often necessary when liver
surgery is performed. This interruption of blood flow is termed
"warrn isclremia," and upon revascularization, when molecular
oxygen is leintroduced, the organ undergoes a process called
"reperfusion injury" that causes deterioration of organ function [1 ]. Although the mechanisms by which organ damage occurs
in I/R injury are incompletely understood, it has been suggested
that reperfusion of tl-re liver after ischemia triggers the activation
of I(Lrpffer cells causing oxygen free radical formation and
production of tumor necrosis factor-cr (TNF-o) and interleukin-1
(lL-1) [1]. Elevated levels of the proinflammatory cytokines TNF-u

and

lL-l

promote polyrlorphonuclear cell recruitment
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and

activation, which also generates reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and leads to the release of proteases [2,31. ROS generation duritrg
reperfusion is one ol the major causes of Iiver ischemiareperfusion injury [1]. Cellular targets [or oxidatively generated
damage by ROS include nucleic acids, lipids, and proteins [4].
Oxidatively generated damage to biomolecules ploduces protein- and DNA-centered radicals that generally occur through
initial abstraction of an electron or hydrogen atom [5,6]. These
biomolecule-centered radicals often decay quickly: they can react
either with oxygen, resulting in fragmentation or posttranslational modifications [7,8], or with neighboring biomolecules or
antioxidants, resulting in aggregation or scavenging, t'espectively [9]. Spin trapping is a critical technical advance in the
detection of free radicals in biology [101. ln the spin trapping
technique, a reactive radical adds act'oss the double bond of a
diamagnetic compound, l<nown as a spin trap, to form a much
more stable free radical, a nitroxide radical adduct or radical
adduct [10,.1 1]. Among the spin trap compounds, the nitrone spin
trap 5,5-dimethyl-l-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) is the least toxic
and has convenient pharmacokinetics properties of uptal<e,
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oxidases and o4Fgenases in regulation of neutrophil redox
pathways in Behqet's disease patients
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Abstract
This study aimed to determine plasma and neutrophil oxidase activities that ma), contribute
in Behgett disease (BD) patients. Cyclooxygenase (COX), NADPH oxidase:

E

o
o

determined in neutrophils isolated from BD patients and healthy controls.
significantly increased in 8D patients, both at basal conditions and in
significant increase in plasma MPO activity in the disease group as co
significantly increased in BD neutrophils. The increase in total
of COX-2, differentiated by using the COX-l isoform-specific i;
no significant difference in BD; however, plasma
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compared to controls. ln conclusion, increased plasma
lntravascular inflammation documented in BD
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(PMN) cells,
phils'?. Notably, proinflammatory mediators,

neutroihcluding

PMN stimulation via proteolytic cleavages. The expression of CD62L is reported to be significantly decreased
interleukin-lbeta(IL-fp),IL-6,IL:B,solubleIL-2receptor in non-symptomatic BD patientse. Neutrophil activation
(sIL-2R), and tumoul necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-u) are
also causes degranulation, leading to increased plasma
all elevated in the serum-of BD patients3. OnLe secreted, levels of elastasero, which is reported to be significantly
IL- I and TNF-u activate vapgular endothelium, leading to
increased in BDr'.
increased expression of E-selectin and P-selectin in BDa,
One of the important features of vascular inflamwhich function as receptors for leukbcyte adhesive promation, the major underlying pathology in BD, is the
teins. IL-l, TNF-c, and IL-6 also activate hepatocytes to
migration of leukocyteg from the circulation, across the
synthesize acute-phase proteins, which are also elevated endothelium, into vascular tissuer2. In uiuo leukocytein BD

patientst6.

in BD patients is
alsoevidentbytheexpressionofseveralsurfaceantigens
The activation state of neutrophils

and levels of circulating proteins released by

neutrophils.

endothelial interactions are confined to the venular segments of the microcirculation and are rarely
observed in arteriolesr3. The preferential adhesion of
leukocytes to venular endothelium is not explained by
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Functional consequences of actin nitration: in vitro
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Abstract To link the phenomena of inflammatoryinduced increases in protein nitrotyrosine (NO2Tyr) deri-

(ONOO-)I is nitration, the covalent introduction of a nitro
(-NOz) group to biomolecules. The covalent addition of

vatives to proiein dysfunction and consequent parhological
conditions, the evaluation of discrete NO2Tyr modifications
on specific proteins must be undertaken. Mass specrrometric
(MS) proteomics-based strategies allow for the identification of all individual proteins that are nitrated by separating
tissue homogenates using 2D gel electrophoresis, detecting

-NO2 to free and protein-bound tyrosine residues at either
of the equivalent ortho positions of the aromatic ring cre-

the nitrated proteins using an anti-NO2Tyr antibody, and
then identiffing the peptides generated during an in-gel
proteolytic digest using matrix-assisted laser desorption
ionization/time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) MS. Acrin, one of
the most abundant proteins in eukaryotic cells. constitutes
5Vo or morc of cell protein and serves with other cytoskeletal
proteins as a critical target for nitration-induced functional
impairrnent. Herein, eramples of actin nitration detected
under physiological conditions in various models of human
disease or in clinically derived tissues are given and the
impact that this post-translational protein modification can
have on cell and organ function is discussed.

Keywonds Nitrotyrosine . Actin .
Reactive nitrogen species . Reactive oxygen species
Protein structure and function

ates the 3-nitro-l-tyrosine (NO2Tyr) adduct (Beckman
1996), Because detection of RNS is hampered by the short

half-lives of intermediates and fast reactions with other
biomolecules, measurement of NO2Tyr serves as an indirect biomarker for nitrating species derived from .NO and
is a reflection of extent of in vivo RNS production during
physiologicat and pathological conditions (Aslan et al.
2006, 2007, 2008).

Post-translarional modification of Tyr to 3-NO2Tyr
occurs via multiple pathways and invoives a variety of
reactive species. To ultimately nitrate Tyr, nitrogen dioxide
(.NOr; reacts with the tyrosyl radical (Tyr-) at diffusionlimited rates (3 x 10e M-r s-t; (Beckman 1996) in a
concerted, two-step mechanism, whereby initially Tyr. is
generated on free or protein-bound Tyr via reaction with
one electron oxidants, including the carbonate anion radicai (-CO3-):

Tyr
.

+

OH, 'CO, or .NO2 - Tyr.

*OH , CO3- orNO!
(1)

Next, the tyrosyl radical reacts with nitrogen dioxide to
give nitrotyrosine:

Tyrosine nitration mechanisrns

Tyr.r.NO2 - NO2Tyr

An imponant rnodification

An essential contribution to reaction 2 is 'NO2, which
can be formed both enzymatically and non-enzymatically

caused by reactive nitrogen
species [RNS, e.g., nitrogen dioxide (.NOz), peroxynitire

M. Aslan (8)
Department of Biochemisfy, Akdeniz University Medical
School, 07070 Ania)ya, Turkey
e-nrail

:

mrrtayaslan @alideniz.edu

tr

via three pimary

(2)

paihrvays descnbed below, bur it

can be easily inferred that nitration of proteins always
stems indirectiy from .NO production or the presence
of dierary nirrite (NO2-) (Greenacre and Ischiropoulos
200 1 ).
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Polymorphism in the TNF-alpha gene promoter at
position -1031 is associated with increased circulating levels
of TNF-alpha, myeloperoxidase and nitrotyrosine in primary
Sjiigren's syndrome
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tPhysical Medicine-Rheumatology Clinic, Antalya Training and Research Hospital, Antalya,
Turkey; 2Departments of Medical Biochemistry and 3Clinical Microbiology, Akdeniz University
Medical School, Antalya, Turkey.

Abstract
Objectives
----rltour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alphrt) is a pro-inflammatory cytokine which is associated with the pathogenesis of
---.: infl.ammatory diseases.The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of TNF-alpha -103) gene polymorphism on
-'trulating TNF-alpha, myeloperoxidase (MPO) and nitrotyrosine (NT) levels in primary Sjdgren's syndrome patients.
Methods

-

--alpha- 1 03 I T/C gene polymorphism was evaluated in 65 Sjdgren's syndrome patients and 58 age and gender matched
-,'nls via 5' nuclease PCR analysis. Plasma TNF-alpha and NT levels were analysed by ELISA while MPO activity, total
nitrate/nitrite and glutathione (GSH) levels were measured by spectral analysis.
Results
was
higher (p=0.045) in Sjr)gren patients compared to
-1031
genotype
significantly
C
carrier
lrequency
-\F-alpha

:ontrols(23.1 vs.l0.37o,0R=2.83,95VoC|=0.27-7.8).PlasmaTNF-alphaconcentrationandNTlevel.swerealso
--=jficantly higher in Sjdgren patients with - 1031 C carrier genotype compared to patients with TT genotype. Sjdgren
::---eilts showed a significant increase in plasma MPO activity which correlated with both TNF-alpha and NT levels in
--:;=cr-s with - 103 I C carrier genotype assessed by linear regression analysis. TNF-alpha- )031 TIC g,ene polymorphism
'-' -,o effect on plasma nitrate/nitrite and GSH levels which were significantly decreased in Sidgren's syndrome patients
compared to controls.
Conclusion

?o)morphism in the TNF-alpha gene promoter at position -1031 is associated with increased circulating levels of
A-F-alpho -*hich is correlated with increased plasma MPO activity and protein nitration in Sjdgren's syndrome.
Key words
Sjrigren's syndrome, tumour necrosis factor-alpha, myeloperoxidase, nitrotyrosine.
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INTRODUCTION
Allogeneic hematopoietic stem celt transplantation (HSCT) is
the only curarivc option for p-thalassemia Il-3]. Although rhe
engraftment of donor cells is necessary, it has been shown that
complete donor hematopoesis is not essential for sustained engraftment in thalassemia [4,5]. Donor and recipient cells may
coexist and produce a functional graft, commonly referred to as
donor/recipient mixed chimerism (MC), even with a low number
of engrafted donor cells. Patients with MC may converr to
complete donor chimerism (CC) or maintain stable MC. However,
up to one-tNrd of thc patients may have grafr failure if MC is
detected within 2 monrhs after transplantation t6-gl. If more than
25% of the residual host cells (RHC) remain in rhe early phase
after transplantation, or if incrcasing proportions of recipient cel ls

are
ish
risk
infu

months after transplan_
was defined as having
pendency.

Patients and Transplant procedures
In total, 103 consecutive patients with TM transplanred at the
Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine pediatric BMT Unit
between November 1998 and March 2009 with a minimum

ecdon (GR)

irhahigher

lymphocyte
ay resulr in
the elimination of hosr hematopoietic cells and the conversion of
unstable MC to CC by augmentation of the donor graft; however,
the avallability of reports regarding the pre-emptive usage of DLI

for

managing thalassemia patients with unstable MC after
transplantation is very limited. In this study, we retrospectively
evaluated the chimerism course of the patients with thalassemia
who rcceived HSCT and described a cohort of 19 children with
thalassemia who received pre-emptive DLI because of unstable
MC following

A det
talion
more

2l

on days l, 3, and 6 and CyA from days

I

until lg0, if

not

otherwise indicated, for graft versus host disease (GVHD) prophylaxis. The character.istics of the transplantations are shown
in
Table L Patients on whom chimerism evaluation was performed
within the first 30 days after transplanration and who had been
followed up for at lea.st 3 months after transplantation were ana_
lyzed with respect to chimerism kinetics. patients with unstable
MC who received DLI after transplantation were retrospectively

and Oncology,

transplantations.

Akdeniz

Turkey; 2Department of
z Universiry School of

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Grant sponsor: Akdeniz University Scienrific Research projcct

Definitions

Managcment Unit.

Mixcd chimerism was defined as the presence of more than
5% RHc' lt was further classified into three levels according
the proportion of RHC present in the recipient as follows:
level-l (RHC < l0%), MClevel-2 (RHC between l0?o and25o/o)

to
MC-

and MC-level3 (RHC

> 25%), as described previously [6].
Inc.
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Cetin Z, M-t-q! E, Keser I lulect G
DepartmentofMedicalBrology,schoolofMedicrne,AkdentzUnrversttyAntalya,Turkey
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Doublepartialtrisomyresultingfrom3.lsegregationoftherespectivechromosomalsegments
in the

transrocation in meiosis is rarely reported
of the chromosomes invorved in a baranced
murtipre congenitar marformations associated
riterature we present here a first patient with
resurting from 31 segregation of
with doubre partiar trisomy of 10pter-p15 and',l4pter-q13
Proximal partial trisomy of chromosome 14
maternal balanced translocation t(10;1a)(p15,q13)
rs
the chromosome 10 are rare The present case
and subtermrnar trisomy of the short arm of
segments resulting from 3.'1 segregation of a
the first case with double partial trisomy of these
maternal balanced translocation
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Aberrations of chromosomes 9 and 22 tn acute lymphoblastic Ieukemia
cases detected by ES-fluorescence in situ hybridization'
Karadoqan l, Kuoesiz A, Timuraqaoqlu A, Salim
Qeti-nZ,
D, Hazar V, Yesilioek MA, Undar L, Lulecl G, Berker S'

@!s.,

o, Tezcan G, Alanoqlu G, ozbalci

Department of Medical Biology, Akdeniz Univer:sity, Antalya, Turkey.

-&bstr*tct
A reciprocal translocation between chromosomes 9 and 22 creates oncogenic BCR/ABL
study was to
fusion in the breakpoint region of the derivative chromosom e 22. The aim of this
patterns in
evaluate the importance of atypical fluorescence in situ hybridization (FlsH) signal
pediatric and adult acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) cases. We evaluated t(9;22)
cases by
translocation in 20g cases with ALL (2g4 tests), including 139 childhood and 69 adult
patterns observed in
FISH technique using BCR/ABL extra signal (ES) probe. FISH signal
pediatric ALL cases were as follows; Major-BCR/ABL (M-BCR/ABL) (1-4%), minor-BCR/ABL
(m-BCR/ABL) (3.6%), trisomy 9 (4.3o/o), trisomy 22 (4.3o/o), trisomy or tetrasomy of both
gene
chromosomes 9 and 22 (2.9o/o), monosomy I (1.4o/o), monosomy 22 (O.7o/o), ABL
amplificati on (1.4o/o), derivative chromosome 9 deletion (1.4o/o), and extra copies of the
philadelphia chromosome (1.4Yo). FISH signal patterns observed in adult ALL cases were as
follows; M-BCR/ABL (5.g%), m-BCR/ABL (11.6%), two different cell clones with major and
(4.3%),
minor BCR/ABL signal pattern (2.9o/o),extra copies of Philadelphia chromosome
9
derivative chromosome 9 deletion (1.4%), trisomy 9 (2.9%), tetraploidy (1.4%), monosomy
(1. %),trisomy 22 (1.4%), and coexistence of both trisomy 22 and monosomy 9 (1.4Yo).
Trisomy 9, trisomy 22, and polyploidy of chromosomes 9 and 22were specific atypical FISH
signal patterns for childhood B cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (B-ALL) patients. However,
monosomy g and ABL gene amplification were highly specific for childhood T cell acute
lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) patients. Our report presents the correlation between atypical
FISH signal patterns and clinical findings of a large group of ALL cases.
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Absence of the sLc22[l2 gene mutation in Turkish population
with primary gout disease
'Zafer Cetin 'Mehmet Arman '
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was to examine whether
SLC22AL2 gene mutations might be influenced in primary
gout disease. We included 32 patients with diagnosis of
primary gout disease and 100 healthy volunteers. DNA was

Abstract The aim of the study

purified from peripheral blood, and all exons of the
SLC22AL2 gene were sequenced. We did not find any

mutations in the SLC22A12 gene in all of the patients, but
found 5 polymorphisms in exons I (g.T258C, g.C246T),2
(g.Cl246T) and 8 (g.T80llC) and in intron 9 (g.C8577T).
However, we have not found-any significant differences in
the frequency of the individual genotypes between patients
with primary gout disease and control group. In addition,
the polymorphisms were not associated with hyperuricemia
in our patients with primary gout disease. There was no
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previously reported mutation/polymorphisms of
SLC22AL2 gene in Turkish population. Our study is the
first one in Turkish population and suggests that there is no
association between primary gout disease and SLC22AI2
gene polymorphisms. Sequence changes in the promotor
and intronic regions of SLC22AI2 gene should be investigated further with larger case groups.

Keywords SLC22AL2' Hyperuricemia' Uric acid' Gout

Introduction

Uric acid is the final product of purine metabolism in
humans. Plasma uric acid levels are regulated by the
mechanisms including glomerular filtration, presecretory
reabsorption, secretion and postsecretory reabsorption in
the kidney. In normal physiologic conditions, less than
l0 7o of the filtrated uric acid is excreted into the urine [l '
21. Defects in this regulatory mechanisms result in alterations of the plasma levels of the uric acid. Hyperuricemia,
which is defined by plasma uric acid concentrations greater
than 7.0 mg/dl, might result from decreased uric acid
excretion and increased uric acid production, which are the
most important predisposing factors for the development of

gout disease. Gout is a multifactorial metabolic disease
characterized by deposition of the monosodium urate
crystals in the body and associated with environmental
factors and genetic predisposition [3].
lt 2002, Enomoto et al. discovered human urate transporter I (hLJRATI) as a transmembrane protein consisting
of 555 amino acid residues encoded by SLC22AI2 ger,e
(OMM ID 607096) which is localized on human llql3
chromosome band and consisting of 10 exons. LJRATI
protein is expressed especially at the luminal membrane in
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gene mutations in Turkish patients
with congenital aplasia of vas deferens
Novel and rare

doi:

10.1

1

CFTR

and/or fructose levels in sernen u'ere normal.
FSH levels of all patients were normal. In
transrectal ultrasonograph/, there was no obstructive
glucosidase

I l/and.12053

In addition,

We have read the articles by Grzegorczyk et al. (2012) and
& Schwarz (2012) with great interest. In these
articles, the authors presented their experiences about cystic
fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator gene (CFTR;
NM-90421312) mutations. While tbese studies have greatly
contributed to the literature, there was no new mutation in
CFIR, so we would like to affix a rare case from Turkey. To
overcone these issues, we report an unusual case of a new
CFIR rnutation, in the light of our limited clinical experience in CFIR gene mutations with congenital bilateral
aplasia of vas deferens patients (CBAVD).
Cystic fibrosis (CF; OMIM 219700) is a multisystemic
illness characterised hy mutations of the CFTR that regulates the chlorine, sodium and bicarbonate secretion in
the epithelial tissues. The major symptoms of illness affect
the lungs, insufficiency of the exocrine pancreas, male steSchwarzer

rility and excessive sweating (Doull, 2001; Welsh

er al.,

for azoospermia, and also all patients were with
CBAVD. Additionally, renal aplasia rvas definitely ruled
out in all patients by radiological evaluations.
There are severa.l mutation screening methods; denaturing

cause

gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE), temporal tenperature
gradient gel electrophoresis (TTGE) and denaturing highperformance gradient liquid chromatography (DHPLC) followed by sequencing have greatly improved the detection
rates in most of the genetic diseases (Macek et al., 1997;
Ravnik-Glavac et al., 2002; Wt et a1.,2005; Giuliani et al.,
2010; Mesoraca et a1.,2010). We have used DHPLC system
with the WAVE maker software version I.6.2. (Transgenomic
Ltd., Glasgow, UK) to screen the presence of mutations
in the 27 exons of the CFTR gene followed by sequencing. Intron 8 PolyT and pol,vTG tracts are detected by

DNA sequencing analysis using BigDye

Terminator

2001). Mutations in CFTR can cause genital form of CF
as CBAVD (Welsh er al., 2001 Wr et a1.,2005). Up to
novr, there are currently above l9l0 CFTR mutations and
distinct genotypes (such as 5T allele of the polythymidine
tract in the iDtron 8, fVS8) were associated with CBAVD
(http://www.genet.sickl<ids,on,calcftr) (Rosenberg et al.,
20Il; Yu et a1.,2012). The spectrum and frequency of
C'FTR mutations in Turkish males with CBAVD is still
largely unlcrown, and there are limited numbers of published data ihat are available (Dayangac et al., 2004).
However, Yu et al. (2012) reported a recent systemic
meta-analysis of CFTR, and there is.not a new mutation.
Herein,'rve v,'ould like to report our patients who have
CFTR gene mutations with CBAVD in the province of

sequencing chemistry. Hurnan Genonre Variation Society
(HGVS) nomenclature is used for the CFTR mutations.

Antalya, Turkey. We evaluated 22 Anatolia-originated

group, it was found in one of the patients in homozygu'.rs
form with an allele frequency of (2laa) 4.50lo with the haplorype of TG12. The other reported missense mutation, p.
Arg75leu, is in combination with the haplotype (TG)^77
*'ith an unknown allele (1/44, 2.27o/o) in a 25 year-old
man whose clinic findings were same rvith other patients:

Caucasian-Turkish n-rales (n-rcan age rvas 28, 3l + 4,33)
rvho had been admitted to the urology outpatient clinic
for primar,v infertility. AII of the patients had nonconsanguineous nrarriage and did not use any methods of birth
control at least for one year. None of the patients had
clinical CF phenotype and a family history, normal pancreatic function, normal slveat chloride concentrations
and had no Y chromosomal microdeletion. Although all
of the patients were with CBAVD in physical exanrination, their testicular volumes, penises and also other systems were normal. They had no sexual dysfunction. In
addition, there was no clinical finding that could explain
infertility except CBAVD, and also all of the patients had

no comorbidiry. However, all of the patients were primary infertile and azoospermic; their ejaculate volumes,

@ 2012 Blackwell Verlag GmbH

Androlog.a 2012, xx, 1-2

In cur study

group, the overall frequenry

of

CFTR

mutant alleles in Turkish patients with CBAVD lvas found

as

75.90o/o.

(p.Arg75leu,

We identified three diff'erent mutations
G to A at position 356 in exon 3; p.

Leu997Phe, G

of 2T at

1342

to C at 3123 in exon l7a; IVSS-5T deletion
in intron 8) and one novel mutation (p.

Glnll0Olys, G to C at 3431

in exon l7b)

among 22

(18.1%) patients with CBAVD. The aberrant splicing variant, IVS8-5T, was first reported by Chu et al. (1993). In

the Turkish population, this allele was observed with
TGl2 or TGl3 haplotypes and found as the most common one (19.60/o) (Dayangac et a1.,2004). In our study

primary infertile, CBAVD and azoospermia in spermiograms. This mutation was reported by Costes et al. in
1995, and interestingly, it was not reported in any of the
Turkish studies (Costes et a1.,1995). The other mutated
allele p.Leu997Phe was found in two of the patients who
were 26 and 28 years old and had the same clinic as other
with unknown alleles, rvith a frequency of 6.81o/o.

patierrts,

IDterestingly, one of the cases was compound heterozygous for p.Leu997Phe and p.GlnQllO0lys. The clinical
findings of this patient were the same as those of other
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Glikojen depo hasta[fr tip lll tanlll 10 TUrk olgunun mutasyon
analizleri: dtirt yeni mutasyonun tantmlanmasl
Mutational analysis ol ten Turkish patients with glycogen storage disease type tll:
identification of four novel mulalions
Esra Manguoflu, Vedat Uygun*, Figen 0zkaya, G0ven L0leci, Reha Artan*, Sibel Berker
Akdeniz Universilesi lry FakAftesi, lrbbi Biyoloji Anabilin Dah Anlalya, Ti\rkiye
'Akdeniz Universitesi Tp FakAilai, Gaslroenleroloji Bilin Dalt Anlalya, fi)rkiye

Ozel

Amag: Otozomal Eekinik olarak kalrtrlan Glikojen depo hastalr!r tip lll'den, AGL gen mutasyonlan sorumlu olmakla birlikte, mutasyonlann dagrlrmr
toplumlara gdre deQigkenlik gostermektedir. Bu gahgmanrn amacr, glikojen depo hastah$r tip lll tanrsr almrg bireylerde. toplumumuza ozg0 AGL gen
mutasyonlarrnrn belirlenmesine ve belirlenen mutasyonlarla hasta|!rn klini!i arasrnda iligki kurulmasrna katkrda bulunmaktrr.
Gereg ve Ydntem: KaraciQer biyopsisi yaprlmrg ve enzimatik analizlerle glikojen depo hastahor tip lll tanrsr almrg sekiz larkl aileden yaglan iki ile sekiz
arasrnda (ortalama yag 1 ,7+1 ,1) olan, toplam 10 hasla bu gahgmaya dahil edilmigtir. Bu hastalann periferik kan orneklerinden DNA'lan elde edilmig ve
AGL geninin 6, 7, 9-18, 22,24,29-34 numarah ekzonlan DNA dizi analizi ile incelenmigtir.

Bulgular: Qahgmamrzda, iki yeni yanhg anlamlr mutasyon p.G167V ve p.Y1 73[ iki yeni intronik bolgede tek baz deligimi c.1284 -1G>A ve
c.2002 -2A>f ile, daha onceden bilinen tek baz degigimi p.W1327X saplanmrgtrr. Ek olarak, gok sayrda intronik b6lge varyantla( bulunmugtur.
Bunlarrn drgrnda bazr tek nrlkleotid degigimleri de belirlenmigtir. On hastanrn analizi sonucunda rs3736296, ts2291637, rs2035961,
rs2274570, rs6692695 degigimleri sadece birer kez gozlenirken, 10 hastanrn altrsrnda lVS12-197T>G degigimi, 10 hastanrn ikisinde ise
rs296885 degigimi saptanmrgtrr.
Qrkanmlar: Genel olarak, toplam 35 kodlayrcr ekzondan olugan AGL geninin literature gore 3,4,7,16,21,25,30 ve 31 numarah ekzonlannda
srklkla mulasyonlar bildirilmig olup, bu galgmanrn sonuglan ve toplumumuzla ilgili diger gahgmalar birlikte delerlendirildiginde, Tilrk olgularda
gimdiye kadar tantmlanan mutasyonlann b0ytik bdlUmUnun AGL geninin 31 numaralt ekzonunda bulundu$u gozlenmigtir. Bunun yant srra, Tr.lrk
hastalarda AGL gen mutasyonlarrnrn da$rhmr toplumumuzdaki genetik heterojeniteyi yansrtmaktadrr. ffArk Ped Arg 2012; 47:278-82)
Anahtar srjzctkler: AGL geni, glikojen depo hastalgr tip lll, mutasyon
Sunmary
Aim: AGL gene mutations are responsible for glycogen storage disease type lll which is an autosomal recessive disorder. The distribution of
lhese mutations shows a great variance in dillerent populations. The aim of this study is to uncover the AGL gene mutation prolile among Turkish
patients and lo contribute to the establishment ol a link between these mutations and the clinical picture ol the disease.
Material and Method: A total of ten patients aged between two and eight years (mean age 1 .7+1 .11who were diagnosed with glycogen storage
disease type lll by liver biopsy and enzymatic analysis from eight different families were included in this study. DNA was isolated lrom the
peripheral blood samples of lhese patients and exons 6, 7, 9-1 8, 22, 24, 29-34 of lhe AGL gene were studied by DNA sequencing analysis.
Results: Our study revealed two novel missense mutalions p.G167V and p.Y173E two novel intronic single base substitutions c.l284-1G>A and
c.2002-2A>f and a known single base substitution p.W1327X. Numerous intronic variants were also identified. As a resull ol the analysis of ten
patients, SNP's rs3736296, lVS12-197T>G, rs2291637, rs2035961, rs2274570, rs6692695, rs296885 werelound in 1,6, 1,1, 1,1, and 2 ofthe
10 patients, respectively.
Conclusions: According lo the recent literature about the AGL gene which is constituted o1 a total of 35 coding exons, mutations have been reported
frequently in exons 3, 4,7 , 16, 2'l , 25, 30 and 31 . This study and previous studies reveal that the majority of the mutations identified in Turkish patients
so Iar have been detected in exon 31 of the AGL gene. ln addition, the distribution of ,AGL gene mutations in Turkish patients reflects the genetic
heterogeneity in our population. (Tuft Arch Ped 2012;47:278-82)
Key words: AGL gene, glycogen storage disease type lll, mutation
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lncreased serum sTRAIL levels were correlated
with survival in beva cizumab-treated metastatic
colon cancer
Atil Bisginl", A;rser;ul Kargi2, Arzu D Yalcin:i, Cigdem Aydinr, Deniz Ekinci:r, Burhan

Savas2

and Salih Sanlioqlu'

Abstract
Background: Colorectal cancer is the third most common cancer and the third leading cause of cancer-related
death, Bevacizumab is a humanized monoclonal antibody developed against vascular endothelial growth factor
(VEGF) for the treatment of metastatic cancer. The parameters of RECIST (Response Evaluation Criteria for Solid
Tumors) are not adequate to detect important treatment effects and response. Our goal was to evaluate the
possibility of using sTRAIL (serum-soluble TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand) and VEGF as markers of treatment
efficacy and prognosis in patients with metastatic colon cancer.
Methods: s'lRAlL and VEGF levels were measured by ELISA in the sera of 16 bevacizumab-treated metastatic colon
cancer patients and 10 presumably healthy age-matched controls. The measurements were taken before and after
treatment for comparison purposes.
Results: Elevated levels of sTRAIL were found in seven out of 16 patients after bevacizumab treatment Althouglr
these patients had a median survival time of 20.6 months, the remaining bevacizumab-treated patients who did
not sl-row an increase in sTRAIL had a median survival time of 9.4 months. As expected, serum VEGF levels were
decreased in all patients who received bevacizumab therapy and showed no correlation between serum VEGF
levels and patient survival (data not shown).

Conclusions: Serum sTRAIL levels migl-rt be a useful predictor of prognosis in metastatic colon cancer, in the early
evalr-ration stages following bevacizumab treatment.

Background
Colorectal canccr is the third most common cancer and
the second leading cause of cancer-related death [1].
Overall, the 5-year survival rate is <10% for stage IV
cancer [2].'I'he cure rate with surgery alone is very low
and chernotherapy and radiotherapy are usually needed
in patients with untreated metastatic colon cancer. The
development of colorectal cancer is characterized by a
sequence of events during which nornral colonic epltheliurn gradualll, transforms to carcinoma tissue, in most
cases, via the development of colorectal adenomas [3].
This sequence o[ everrts is driven by an accumulation of
nrolecular (epi)genetic alterations causing progressive
disorders in cell glowth, differentiation and apoptosis
'
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[4,5]. Apoptosis, or programmed cell death, plays an
inrportant role in the development and maintenance of
tissue honreostasis but also represents an effective
mechanism by which abnormal cells, such as tumor
cells, can be eliminated [6-8]. Abnormalities in apoptotic
function or resistance to apoptosis have been identified
as important events in the pathogenesis of colorecLal
cancer and its resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs ar.rd
radiotherapy [9,10].

In recent years, bevacizumab, a novel humanized
monoclonal antibody directed against vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) has found widespread clinical
use as an angiogenesis inhibitor for certain types of
rnetastatic callcers [11]. Treatment with bevacizumab
with/without the combination of other chemotherapeutic agents inhibits VEGF receptor activation trnd vascular
permeability, which eventually lead to tumor cell apoptosis [12,13]. Apoptosis can be induced passively,
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lnsulin gene therapy from design
to beta cell generation
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Despite the fact that insulin injection can protect diabetic patients from ..*
q)

developing diabetes-related complications, recent meta-analyses indicate that
rapid and long-acting insulin analogues only provide a limited benefit
compared with conventional insulin regarding glycemic control. As insulin
deficiency is the main sequel of type-1 diabetes [f1D), transfer of the insulin
gene-by-gene therapy is becoming an attractive treatment modality even
though T1D is not caused by a single genetic defect. ln contrast to human
insulin and insulin analogues, insulin gene therapy targets to supplement
patients not only with insulin but also with C-peptide. So far, insulin gene
therapy has had limited success because of delayed andlor transient gene
expression. Sustained insulin gene expression is now feasible using current
gene-therapy vectors providing patients with basal insulin coverage, but
management of postprandial hyperglycaemia is still difficutt to accomplish
because of the inability to properly control insulin secretion. Enteroendocrine
cells of the gastrointestinal track (K cells and L cells) may be ideal targets for
insulin gene therapy, but cell-targeting difficulties have limited practical
implementation of insulin gene therapy for diabetes treatment. Therefore,
recent gene transfer technologies developed to generate authentic beta cells
through transdifferentiation are also highlighted in this review.
Fundamental principals of insulin
therapy approach

gene

estimated 25.8 million children and adults in the
US have diabetes, and the rate of new diagnoses

Data l-r'onr the 2011 National Diabetes Fact Sheet is rapidly increasing. For patients with type-1
(released 26 January 2011) indicate that an diabetes (T1D), immune system-mediated
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Expressional Analyses of
NM23-H1, KAIL and MKK4
Metastasis-Related Genes in
Metastatic Ovarian Carcinomas
Merastat i[< Over Karsinomlannda
Metasrazla ili$ kili N?v123-H l, KAIL ve MKK4
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Obiective: Cytoreductive surgery as a basis of rherapy in epirhelial ovarian carcinomas
(EOC) provides the primary rumor and metastatic tumor samples from a same patient. This givcs an
excellent opportun.ity for evaluation of metastatic factors by excluding inter-individual differences.
Therefore, we aimed to define changes at mRNA levels of N1!f23- H I , KAI| and iVIl(K4 metastasisrelated genes
nd omental metastatic tumor samples obR) follou.ing total RNA exrraction in nor_
nd its metastatic
ts witlr

le
level
(p=0.009).

that mRNA
rumors

higher

found
to be significantlv lower in primary rumor samples compared to n<lrmal tissucs (p=0.024). There r.r,as
no significant change at mRNA level of KAIl among normal tissues. primary tumors and omental metastatic tumor samples. Conclusion: We suppose that in detailed functional studies, approaches that
suPPress NM23-HL geue atrd restore NIKK4 gene rvould make these genes important molecular targets for rreatmenr of metastaric EOC in the furure.
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pithelial ovarian carcinoma (EOC) is the leading cause of death
doi: 1 0.5336/medsci.201
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among gynecological malignancies. EOC is generally diagnosed at advanced stages in which tumor has already spread into abdomino-
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Therapeutic potential of VIP vs PACAP in diabetes
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Abstract
Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is characterized by chronic insulin resistance and a progressive decline in beta-cell function.
Although rigorous glucose control can reduce morbidity and mortality associated with diabetes, achieving optimal longterm glycemic control remains to be accomplished in many diabetic patients. As beta-cell mass and function inevitably
decline in T2D, exogenous insulin administration is almost unavoidable as a final outcome despite the use of oral
antihyperglycemic agents in many diabetic patients. Pancreatic islet cell death, but not the defect in new islet formation or
beta-cell replication, has been blamed for the decrease in beta-cell mass observed in T2D patients. Thus, therapeutic
approaches designed to protect islet cells from apoptosis could significantly improve the management oJ T2D, because ot
its potential to reverse diabetes not just ameliorate glycemia. Therefore, an ideal beta-cell-preserving agent is expected
to protect beta cells f rom apoptosis and stimulate postprandial insulin secretion along with increasing beta-cell replication
and/or islet neogenesis. One such potential agent, the islet endocrine neuropeptide vasoactive intestinal peptide (VlP)
strongly stimulates postprandial insulin secretion. Because of its broad spectrum of biological functions such as acting as
a potent anti-inflammatory lactor through suppression of Th1 immune response, and induction of immune tolerance via
regulatory T cells, VIP has emerged as a promising therapeutic agent for the treatment of many autoimmune diseases
including diabetes.

Journal of Molecular Endocrinology (2012) 49, R157-R167

Obesity and inflammation
Diabetes is the thircl nlost common disease and for.rrth
Icadirrg cause of cleath in the world (Tabak et al. 2012).

Insulin resistance , impaired gh.rcose tolerance, and
excessive gltrcagon secl'etioll are the prominent
feattrres of t1,pe 2 diabetes (T2D; Ifuop et a/ 2009). As
inr proper envi ron nr en tal factors ( i. e. seder-r tarT I ifestyle
and ur-rl-realthy eirt-ing habits) increase the frequency of
T2D, failure to clevelop effective treatments also
contributes to thc widespread prevalence of diabetes.
Metabolic imbalance between food intake (excessive
eating) ancl eucrgv expenditure (loss of physical
activit)') cor.rtributes to the accttnrttlation of toxic
metabolites (<liacyl glycerol and ceramide) in liver
and muscle triggcring insulin resistance. The buildup

of toxic n-retaboliLes increases internal fat deposition,
lvhich serves as a main source of inflammation
trltimately preclisposing individuals to a variety of
Journal ol Molecular Endocinology (2012) 49, R157-H167
0952-5o411121O49-F1157 o 2012 Society for Endocrinology Printed in Greal Bitain

diseases including diabetes. AJthouglr inflanrmation is
not ahval,s responsible for altered instrlin sensitivity, it

has long been suspected that chronic inflammatory
signals may evelltulrlly produce insulin resistance. It is
still a matter of debate, horvever, whether the inflammation associated with obesity is a cause or an effect in
induction of insulin resistance. Nonetheless, obesity is
characterized by' the chronic lolvlevel staLe of inflan.r-

matiorl. Accordingll,, pancreatic beta cells eventually
fail and die because ofthe trenrendous stress associated
rvith the need for excessive insulin procluc[ion.

lnsulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and
islet cell loss
Insulin resistance, a major risk factor for cardiovascular
diseases (Nisrvencler 2010), is manifested by the
inability of glucose to en[er into periplreral tissues
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ABS'I'RACT
Pallister-Killian syndrome (PKS) is a rare
genetic disorder usLrally characterized by mosaic tetrasomv of isochromosotne l2p detected in
cultured fibroblast cells. We describe here a patierrt rvitlr PKS and intrachromosornal triplication
of the short ann of chromosone 12. Her karyot),pe was mos 46.XX,inv trp( l2)(p 1 l.2p I 3)[34)l
46.XX[ 6f de novo by conventional cytogenetics arrd fluorescent itt situ hybridization (FISH)
analysis. Horvever. this chromosomal abnormalitv lvas not detected from the patient's cultured
blood lyrnphoclrlg5. We report here the third patierrt rvith intraclrromosornal tripl ication on the
slrort arnr of chromosone 12, presenting a PKS
phenotype.

Key rvords: Pallister-Killian syndrome (PKS);
Tetrasorn5,

I

2p: Intrachrornosornal triplicatiou.

INTRODUCTION
Pallister-Killiarr syndronre (PKS, OMIM

:
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high percentage iu cultured skin fibroblasts and bone
rrarrow cells of the patients [3]. Supernutneraly
analphoid invefted duplicated chrornosorne 12p and

a supenrumerary ring chromosonre consisting of
two copies of chromosorne l2p have also been leported in the rare cases witlr PKS [4,5]. Clinical features of this syndrome include; mental retardation,
pigmentary skin abrrormalities. seizures. prominent
fbrehead with ternporal balding. hypertelorisrn.
shott nose, slroft neck, flat nasal bridge, flat occiput
and tnacrosomia [6,7].

Intrachromosornal triplications leading to partial tetrasomies of the certain chromosome l2 regions have beeu reported in two patients [8.9]. ln
this repoft. we present the third patient who has lnosaic iutrachrornosomal triplication on the short ann
of clrromosone 12.

CASE RBPORT

#601803) is a rare sporadic disorder caused by mosaicisnt lor letrasomy of the short ann of chrornosoure l2 resulting from an supentutnerary isochro-

I

rnosonle 12p ll,2l. The karyotype in the cultured
blood lymphocytes is normal in rnost cases. but one
supen'lurnerary isocluornosolne l2p is present in

-l'urke5'

A 9-year-old girl was referred to us because of
developrnental delay and rnental retardation. She
rvas the third child of non consangLlineous parents.
Both parents rvere 43 years old at the tilne of the
patient's birth. The farnily history was rentarkable
because the child ofthe patient's paternal uncle had
severe mental retardation and a supernurnerary inverted duplicated rnarker clrromosome derived fi'om
chrornosome 15. The patient's siblings rvere clini-
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Substance P and vasoactive intestinal peptide levels in middle ear
effusions of children.
Evisalll, Osma

U, Yilmaz MD,

Eviqor M

Department of ENT Head and Neck Surgery, An
hulinar@yahoo.com

lation and Research Hospital, Turkey.

Abstract
CONCLUSTON: This is the first report demonstrating high levels of substance P (SP) that
inversely correlate with vasoactive intestinal peptide (VlP) levels in middle ear effusions
(MEEs) of patients with otitis media with effusion (OME). lncreased SP and decreased VIP
levels might play a role in the pathogenesis of chronic OME.

OBJECTIVE: The etiology of OME is multifactorial, and neurogenic inflammation may play a
significant role. SP and VIP levels were not evaluated previously in MEEs of children with
OME.

METHODS: Fifty patients aged 2-12 years (mean age 5.24 t 2.64) were included in the study.
MEEs were classified as mucoid or serous based on the gross appearance. SP and VIP levels
were determined using ELISA.
RESULTS: High levels of SP were detected in MEEs. ln addition SP levels were significantly
higher in serous samples (2910.55 t 307.96 vs2218.55 t 262.30 pg/ml). There were also age
-dependent changes, such that SP levels were significantly higher in children aged 2-3 years
compared with those who were 4-5 and 6-12 years old. VIP levels were undetectable in 30%
of patients and the mean level of VIP was 50.91 t 16.01 pg/ml in serous middle ear effusions
and 54.86 t 15.91 pg/ml in mucoid MEEs.
PMID:22691066[PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Five Year Surveillance of Entamoeba histolytica and Giardia Antigen of Stoo! Samples by ELISA

Method
lgrn Rt<yar(

----\.
ueral Gultekin2)

,R.,o.o"rl.iv-iEll#t,p-rakuttesi, Mikrobiyotoji ve Ktinik Mikrobiyoloji Anabilim Dalr, lstanbul, TUrkiye
2Akdeniz Universitesi Trp FakUltesi, Mikrobiyoloji ve Klinik Mikrobiyoloji, Anabilim Dah, Antalya, TUrkiye
Keywords: Entamoeba histolytica, Giardia, antigen, ELISA

Abstract
Objective: The aim of this study is to show the ratio of detection of distribution of E. histolytica ve
Giardia in the fecal samples of the patients with diarrhoea complaints admitted to the hospitals and
medical centers of our instution between June 2004 and June 2009.

Methods: ln our study, the patient samples were analyzed by E. histolytica antigen ELISA
(Cellabs, Entamoeba Celisa Path, Brookvale, NSW Australia) kit and by Giardia antigen
(Ridascreen, R-Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany). Further, fecal cultures were performed and
the presence of leukocytes and erythrocytes and Entamoeba and Giardia trophozoite and cysts
were also examined.

o Top
. Abstract
. lntroduction
o Methods
o Results
r Disscussion
o References

Resutts: During this time in 539 of the 10305 patients (5.2%) Entamoeba histolytica (E. histolytica)
and in 343 of 31OO patients (11.1o/o) Giardia specific antigens were delected. ln the microscopical
examination Entamoeba cysts were detected in 3% of the E. histolytica antigen positively detected
patients and in 2o/o ol the E. histolytica antigen negatively detected patients. Giardia cysts were
detected in only '10% of the Giardia antigen positively detected patients.

Concluslon: Continuous training of personnel is planned. The physicians were informed and
trained to order antigen detection tests along with the direct microscopic examinations in fecal
samples to provide the best diagnosis. [furkiye Parazitol Derg2012;36: 12-6)

lntroduction

boyunca uzantrlar.

Genel olarak, hekimlerin gogu Oncelikle drgkrdan direkt mikroskopik inceleme yapllmaslnl
istemektedirler. Entamoeba'nln amibik kolite neden olan E. histolytica ve patojen olmayan E.

o Top
. Abstract
o lntroduction
o Methods
. Results
. Disscussion
o References

dispar tUrleri drgktntn mikroskopik incelemesi ile ayrrt edilememektedirl'2.

Tantda kullanrlan diger testler arastnda ELISA'nrn duyarltlrgr ve 6z90llU0U %93-100 arastnda
clegigmektedir. Giardiasis de tUm d0nyada en srk rastlanan patazilet haslalrklardan biridir. 200
milyondan fazla kigi Giardia intestinalis (G. intestinalis) ile enfektedir.

eklenmekted
arasrnda
ya da

Bu sayrya her yrl 5O0,OOO yeni olgu daha
%2-5; geligmekte olan Ulkelerde o/o20-30
mikroskopii incelenmesinde Giardia trofozoid
Enfekte kigilerin 2/3'0 asemptomatiktif-5.

anti.ien saptama ydntemi en uygun

t geligmig Ulkelerde

golu kez
ile

drgktntn
konulmaktadtr.

yontemdif.
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Effects and Permanency of the Training Program
"Communication with Cancer Patients"
on the Opinions of Students
Yesim Senol . Mustafa Ozdogan . Hakan Bozcuk

Published online: l9 January 2012
Springer Sciencs+Business Media, LLC 2Ol2
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Abstract Leaming

to develop the doctor-patient rrclationship

is very important in thc trcaflrcnt of patients with cancer. We
aim to train our students in the early years of sudy about this
subject with a course on the patient-doctor communication,
prepared for third year students. One hundred fifty-four third
year students participated in our study during the 2006-2007
academic years. The same questionnaire was given to the
shrdents in ttre 2009-2010 academic year; their sixth year of
study. The rate of retum for the questionnaire is 88.7%. Based
on this study, we have the opinion that the training given in the
third year is beneficial; however, the effrcacy of the training
diminishes with the advancing years, and therefore, the length

of this taining should be increased in the upper classes and
additional hours should be added.

Keyword

Patients with cancer.Medical student

.

Communication skills

Introduction
Effective communication between doctor and patient is considered a fundamental leamable clinic skill []. Learning to
develop the doctor-patient relationship is also extremely
important regarding the treatment of patients with cancer.
Giving bad news and establishing communication with a
patient who is under elevated stress is one of the most
Y. Senol (L!)
Department of Medical Education,
Akdeniz Univenity Medical Faculty,
Antalya, Turkey
c-mail : yigiter@akden iz.edu.tr

M. Ozdogan'H. Bozcuk

of Medical Oncology,
Akdeniz University Faculty of Mcdicinc,
Antalya, Turkey
Department

Q

Springer

important, but cqually most difficult, features of communication between doctor and paticnt [, 2]. There are differences
between countries due to the cultural diversity in terms of the
way bad news is delivered according to cultural norms. While
cancer patients in North America and European countries are

informed within the frame of individual responsibilities,
rights, and laws in Mediterranean countries and places in the
Middle East such as lran, it has been observed that keeping the
diagnosis and progaosis of cancer from the patient is prefened
[3-5]. It has been shown in several studies that similar trends
also exist in this country [6].
In addition, differences regarding communication skills
with cancer patients are also noted in the curricula of undergraduate medical education. In general, there is no standard approach, and both the content and application also
differ [7]. In skills training programs, it is generally emphasized that clinical skills should bc gained during the early
years [8]. Intensificd programs and adult learning principles
are cmphasized in skills training. Evidence indicates that
training programs which focus on giving trainees the opporrunity to establish face-to-face communication with patients
or which use simulations, and which additionally offer the
opportunity to practice the skills mentioned above, all followed by feedback, are successful tl, 91.
The literature indicates that docton who have been trained
in comrnunication between the doctor and the cancer

patient-

a rather sensitive communication type-tend to discuss the
disease with their patients more I I 0]. Evidence also shows that
patients giving higher scores to the comrnunication methods of
their doctors have lrigher levels of seltconfidence regarding
their cancer and lower levels of emotional stress I I ].
We aim to train our students during the early years of
their study about this subject with a course on the patientdoctor communication spccifically prcparcd for third ycar
studcnts. Therc arc two specific goals in the training program. Firstly, wc aim to increasc the tcndency of students to
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YASL! MAHREMiYeTi GoZARDt
eoiLeeilin ui? ANTALYA,DA
HUZUREVLER|NDE YA$AYAN YASLILAR
tjzeniNE NiTElirsel eiR aRRSTtRMA
6z
GiriS: TLim dr"inyada ya5lr nufus artt5t, ya5Lnrn bakrm gereksiniminin, dolayrsryla 'oteki' ile iligkisinin artmasrna yol aqmaktadrr Zorunlu olarak kurulan bu ili5ki zaman zaman yaShnrn mahremi
yet alantna mLidahaleye neden olabilmektedir. Bu nedenle ya5hda mahremiyet kavramrnrn deler
lendirilmesine ycinelik bir gah5ma planlanmr5trr
Gereg ve Ydntem: Huzurevi sakinlerinin mahremiyet hakkrndaki dLi5tjncelerini oQrenmek ve
mahremiyet kavramtntn bile5enlerini saptamak amacryla niteliksel bir araSttrma yaprlmr5trr. Antalya'daki tuim huzurevlerinin (altr adet) sakrnlerr EahSmanrn evrenini olu5turmuStur. Cahsmacr tarafrndan olu5turulan kriterlere uygun olarak segilen onyedi ya5h ile derinlemesine gcirLi5me yaprlmrgtrr Gorti5meler igerik analizi ve betimsel analizle de!erlendirilmi5tir.
Bulgular: Yaprlan gdrti5melerde; mahremiyet kavramrnrn daha gok din ve cinsellik bile;enlerinin on plana grkarrldrgr, bilgi gizliliginin ise mahremiyet bile5eni olarak gok dri5Lik oranda kabul
gordrl(LJ tespit edilmi5tir
5onu6.'Literaturde mahremiyetin 6nemli bir bile5eni olarak kabul gciren bilgi gizliliQi, galr5mada gcirr'i5meciler tarafrndan mahremiyet kapsamrnda ele ahnmamr5trr Bilgi gizliliginin de mahre
miyet kavramtnrn bile5eni olarak kabul edilmesi iEin toplumun etik duyarlrlrQrnrn artrrrlmasr gerek,
tigi drisLjnUlmektedir

Anahtar Scizctikler: Mahremiyet; Gizlilik; Ozerklik; Ya5hhk; Huzurevi.

CAN ELDERLY PRIVACY BE IGNORED?
A QUALTTATTVE RESEARCH ON NURSTNG
HOMES RESIDENTS IN ANTALYA
Assrnacr
lntroduction: with the global groMh of elderly population, the need {or elderly

care

increases; consequently, the relatronship of elderly people with the "others" also increases This

those nursing homes according to the research criteria; and they were rnterviewed deeply All
interviews were evaluated with a content analysis and a descriptive analysis.
Resu/ts: The results of the study show that generally information confidentiality was not
considered as a component of privacy; on the contrary, privacy was mostly associated wrth reli
gious and sexual confidentiality
Conclusion: In the literature, intormation confidentiality is found as an important component of privacy. ln the light of the research results and the literature review, we conclude that
the ethical sensitivity of a society should be increased for acceptance of information confidentiality as a component of privacy
Key Words: Privacy; Confidentiality; personal Autonomy; Aging; Nursing Homes
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FIRE-EATER'S PNEUMONIA: TWO CASE REPORTS OF ACCIDENTALLY
ASPIRATED PARAFFIN OIL
Ozlem Yigit,

rrro,

Frrat Bektas, uro, AliVefa Sayrac, uo, and Engin Senay,

uro

Depanment of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Reprint Address: Ozlem Yigit, r,,ro, Department of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Dumluprnar
Bulvan, Antalya 07059, Turkey

I Abstract-Background: Fire-eater's pneumonia

drocarbon compound with low viscosity and surface ten-

is

pneurnonitis that can develop after accidental aspiration of liquid hydrocarbon-hased fuel during a flameblorving or a tire-eating performance. Typical findings of
the patient are sirnilar rvith any infectious pneumonia: chest
pain, shortness of breath, cough, fever, and hemoptysis can
be seen. Case reports: Wc report two cases ofacute paraffin
oil-iuduced pneumonia due to accidental aspiration during
fire-eating perlbrmance. Conclusion: The symptoms and
course of respiratory manifestations and the treatment
strategics of firc-eater's pneunronia are reviewed. @ 2012
Elsevier Inc.
a chernical

E

sion. Fire-eater's pneumonia caused by Iow-viscosity
hydrocarbons is also narned acute exogenous lipoid pneumonia or hydrocarbon pneumonitis (2,3). Hydrocarbon

pneurnonitis is usually related to acciderrtal poisoning
in children (4). Initial symptoms can include chest pain,
dry cough, and shortness of breath. Unilateral or bilateral
alveolar infiltrates can be seeu on plain chest radiographs.
The rate ofprogression and severity ofcomplications arc
variable (l). We report two cases of acute paraffin oilinduced pneumonia due to accidental aspiration during
fire-eating performances. The symptoms and course of
respiratory manifestations and the treatment strategies

Ke1'words-tire-eater's pneumonial paraffin oil; acute

exogenous lipoid pneumonia

are reviewed.

CASE REPORTS

INTRODUCTION

Cttse

Fire-eater's pneurnonia is a chemical pneurnonitis that

I

A 19-yeat-old man accidentally aspilated a sip of paraf fin
oil while practicing fot a variety perfbrmance as a "fire-

can develop atier accidental aspiration of liquid
hydrocarbon-hased tuel during a flame-blowing or fireeating pcrfornrance ( l ). Paraffin oil is a volatile liquid hy-

eater." The next morning he developed fever, dyspnea,
of breath, and presented to the
city hospital with these complaints. Chest radiography
and thorax tomoglaphy revealed infiltrations in the left
lower and middle lobes of the lung. The patient was hospitalized and treated with antibiotics and antipyretic therapy. A week later the clinical symptoms improved and the
patient was discharged from the hospital. The patient

cough, and shortness

This study was supported by Akdeniz University Research
Projects Unit.
This case report was presenl.ed as a poster at the Fifth Turkish
Ernergency Medicine Congress, September 29-Novernber 1,
2009, Antalya, Tulkey.

RpcErveo: 6 May 2010; FrNeL susvrssroN RECEIvED: 22 July 2010;
AccEp-reo: 9 Novernber 2010
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Foreign body traumas of the eye managed in
an emergency department of a single-institution
Bir ruerkezin acil servisinde tedavi edilen gciziin yabancl cisirn travmalarr
Ozlenr YiGiT, Ashlran

yUntixrtiMEN,

Savap

ARSLAN

I}ACKGROUND

AMAC

Superficial corucal foreign boclies (SCFB) ale cornmon injuries seeu in the ED. The aim of this study rvas to describe
the eye injulies causecl b1,' FBs and to deterrnine clinical
strategies for llte preverttion and managenrent of ocular
traunla.

Yiizeysel korneal yabancr cisimler acil servise srk bapvuran olgulardrr. Bu galrgmanltr atnact. acil servise yabanct cisinrlelle oluqan gdz ttavnrasryla bagvulan olgulatr tanttnlanrak ve goz travluasu'lll iinlennresi ve acil servis ycinetinr stratej ilerini taft r;nraktrr.

IIDTHODS

GEREC t/E YONTElt

'T'his rvas a retrosl)ective chaft revieu,

of the previous two

Qalrgnra geqmig iki yrlrn kayrtlan iucelenerek geriye ddntik

vears. Dernographic data. tirning of the injury, injury type
(open- or closed-gl<,rbe injulies), source of the F'B, hospital
adrnission arrd ophthalrnology consultation, treatulents,
and the l<rng-terrn cornplications were recorded lol each
patrent.

olarak yaprldr. Denrografik bilgiler, yaralaunta zalnanl. vat'alantna tipi (aqrk veya kapalr glob varalanmasr). yabancr
cismin ne oldu[u. hastaue yatt$ ve oftalnroloji konsIltasyonu varlrgr. uygulanan tedaviler ve geg ddlrenrde gdli.ilen kaItcr hasarlar kaydedildi.

RESLILTS

BULGULAR

Therc rvere 476 patients, and 839,o rvere rualc, 'uvith

Toplanr 476 hasta gaLgrnaya alrndr. hastalarrn %83'ti erkekti.
oftalama yag 34. 16t14,02 idi. Yaralanrrralarrn 9,1,9,7'si agrk
glob l,aralannrasr iken, kalanlar yiizeysel yabancr cisim buhlnan veya bulunnray'an kapalr yaralannralardr. En srk giiliilerr yat'rancr cisimler rnetal qapaklan (9637,6) vetoz(9631.1)
olarak saptandr. Hastalann go[unda (%72.1) i; yerinde varalanrna sOz konusuydu. Hastalann o,h42.4';j oftalmoloji ile
konsiilte edilirken. di[er lrastalar acil trp asistan ve uzntanlarr taralinclarr tedavi edildi. Hastalann 0.,610'u hastaneye vatrrrldr ve 9,ir2,3'tinde uzun drinentde komplikasy'on g6riildi.i.

an

average age ol'3-1.16+14.02 vears. 9.79'o <lf the eyes had an
open-globe injury,. rvhilc thc rest rryelc closed-globe injuries
rvith or rvithout SCFB. The nrost conrmon FBs u,erc nretal
li'agrrrcnts (37.60,;) and clust (3l.lo,'o). The ma.joritv of the
patients (72.lo,'n) sustaincd u,ork-related injurics. 42.4%

ol the patients wcrc consultcd to ophthahuologv. and the
rcnrainirrg rverc treated by the ernergency physicians.
Only l0% oi the patients rcquired hospitalization. and
cornplications werc seen in

2.3o,'o

of thc patients.

SONUC

CONCLLlSION

Griz yabancr cisitu travnralarr eu gok geng sa[lrklr elkekle-

Ocular FB involvecl nrainl;- ,'"oung healthy nrales rvho had
sustained rvolk-lelated injuries. In vierv of'the large number of'c1,'e iniurics scen in EDs, ED colleagues should train
thernselves in ordcr to appropliately recognize, trcat and
rc{r'r the SCFB in jurics scen in thc ED.

rin, iq nedenli yaralannralarr olalak olugnraktadrr'. Qok

I(c.l' llhnls: Errrcrg.crrcl" dcl)artnrcnl: c1,c: lorcigrr bod,r': treatrncrrt.

Anohlnr Siizciiklcr: Acil scrvis: edz: r,abancr cisirl: tedavi.
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OT dispersion in carbon monoxide poisoning
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Abstract. -

lntroduction

Background.' Carbon monox-

ide (CO) poisoning are serious health problems, and effect of reducing the blood's oxygen carrying capacity. Deaths due to CO poisoning are mostly related to myocardial injury

monoxide intoxication, QT dispersion, and car-

Carbon nronoxide (CO) poisoning is a serious
health problern, which is associated with a high
iucidence of severe nlolbidity and mortality. It is
thought to be responsible fbr nrore tlran half of
the cleaths clue to the poisoning world wider.
Mortality rates of CO poisoning is rcportcd as

diac markers.

lri-eh as 3lVo

and central nervous system pathologies.

Aim: The oblective of this study was to determine the relationship between carbon
Materials and Methods.' Patients with possible CO intoxication symptoms were evaluated

to be eligible for the study. Patients'

demo-

graphic data, carboxyhemoglobin levels, cardiac markers and QT interval measurements

were recorded to the study form.
Results.' A total o1127 patients (79 CO intoxicated and 48 controls) were included into the
study with a mean age of 38.6t14.1 years and
62.2% of them were female. Average levels of
patient's carboxyhemoglobin were 21.3 t 9. QT
dispersion (39.0 t 10.8 vs 24.4 x,6.2; p < 0,001)
and corrected QT dispersion (46.2 x 14.7 vs
25.3 x. 6.2; p < 0.001) were longer than the control group. Both QT dispersion (39.0 t 10.8 vs
23.6 + 7.0; p < 0.001) or corrected QT dispersion (46.2 t 14.7 vs 27.1 x.8.7; p < 0.001) were
also decreased after one week later from the

admission.

Conclusion; Carbon monoxide intoxication
is related to increased QT dispersion. Emergency physicians should measure QT dispersion in CO intoxicated patients in order to predict the electrical instability in myocardium
and future adverse events,
Key Worcls

Carbon nronoxide poisoning, OT dispersion, Car
rrcrqcncy Dep.rrttrent

di;.ic n'r.rrkcr, f

Co

in large series2-r.
Carbon nronoxide porsoning is known to caLlse
myocardial toxiclty and lit'e threatening aLrhythrnias3-6. However, the severity and duration of
cardiac abnonnalities arc not well known. Carbon nronoxide poisoning reduces the oxygen carrying capacrty of thc blood. Furthermore. CO
binds with cardiac myoglobin which causcs a
rapid dccrcasc in rnyocardial oxygen reservesT.
The vcntricular fibrillation tlrreshold is lorvered
by CO, and ECG changes such as ST segrncnt
dcprcssion. ischenria, atrial flutter, atrial tlbrillation. prernature ventricular tachycardia. and conduction systcnl disturbances lnay also be secn
seenJ'3.

Twelve-lcad electrocardiography is the nrost
conrnorl tool used for detecting nryocarclial
danragc arrd vcntriculal allhytlrrnias. QT dispersion (QTd) is defined in 1990 by Day et al as
the diffeleuce between the greatest and the least

QT intcrvals (QTrnax-QTmin) in any of the l2leads. Hcart rate play a nrajor role in QT intcrval variation and it also variates individuallye.
-fhe most comnlon approach for deterrnining a
true Qf interval is dividing an QT interval by
the square loot of the preceding RR interval
(Bazett correction). QT dispersion rnay be an
iudirect lneasure of ventricular repolarizatiorr

rres p o n d i n g Au t h o r: M ustafa Yil diz, MD : e-ma il : mu syildiz2 OO3 @ya hoo. com
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Agreement between axillary, tympanic, and mid-forehead
body temperature measurements in adult emergency
department patients
Serkan Sener', Ozgur Karcioglub, Cenker Eken', Serpil Yaylaci"
and Murat Ozsaracd
Objective To assess the agreement between noncontact
infrared thermometer (noncontact) with infrared
tympanic thermometer (tympanic) and electronic
axillary thermometer (axillary) in an adult emergency
department population.
Materials and methods This is a single-center,
cross-sectional, prospective trial carried out in a Joint
Commission accredited private hospital in Turkiye.
All consecutive patients above 16 years were included
in the study. The agreements between three methods
were analyzed by Bland-Altman analysis with MedCalc
1 1.0.4 statistical software.

Results Body temperatures were measured on 400
patients

(480/o

were men, mean 35.9+17.3'C). Mean
noncontact, tympanic, and axillary measurements
( t SD) were 37.22t 1,03, 36,72 t 0.95, and 36.91 + 0.95'C,
respectively, whereas lntraclass Correlation Coetficient
of all measurements was 0.892 (950/o confidence
interval 0.821 -0.929). Binary comparisons between body
temperature measurements produced mean differences
A axillary-tympanic, A axillary-noncontact, and
A tympanic - noncontact as 0.5 t 0.63, 0.2 t 0.71, and
0.31 +0.61'C, respectively. However, the agreement limits
for axillary and noncontact was between -1.2 and 1,6'C;

lntroduction

-1.74 and 0.74'C for tympanic and noncontact, and
and 0.9'C for tympanic and noncontact.

-

1.52

Conclusion There is a lack of agreement between body
temperature measurements by noncontact, tympanic,
and axillary in the adult emergency department population.
The easy application may lead noncontact to be the
preferable method for healthcare providers but large
agreement limits should be considered. European Journal
of Emergency Medicine 19:252-256 @ 2012 Wolters
Kluwer Health I Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.
European Journal of Emergency Medicine 2012,'19i252-256
Keywords: axillary, body temperature, emergency depadment, nonconlact,
tympanic
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llodv tenrperatLrre (BT) is a measure of the ecluilibriunr
of the mechanisrls that generate and dissipatc heat.
i\,lammalian metabolism is able to regulate core BTrvithin
,l narro\\', sale range despite large variations in environmerrtal tcnlperature. Nleasurement of core BT in the
ellrergencv deprrtment (ED) is difficult and requires

used methods to measure noninvasive BT The axillarv route
is easy to access, but inaccurate [2]. Temperature readings,
even in the same individual, may vary in diflerent regions of
the body, and may be influenced by the ambient temperarure
and other external factors [3]. The Infectious Disease
Sociery o[America defines a fever as a single oral temperature
higher than 38.3"C (101'F) or an oral temperature greater

irrvasive procedurcs to place temperature probes near the

than 38'C (100.4'F) over at least t h [4].

heart and great \csse[s. Therefore, often surrogate measuremelrts are used to screen patients for temperature
outside the nornral range. N'leasuring temperature accuratch' in thc El) is rcquired not orrly to detect existing
fever ancl initiatc treatment for infection or sepsis but
also to preverlt false-positive resulrs leacling to expensive
rnd often deleterious investigations to uncovet nonexist-

ing sources of inlection

[].

BT is oftcn recorded from the axilla using an electronic or
A mercurv thermometer. Oral, tvmpanic, rectal, esophageal, and bleddcr routes arc the other most commonly
0969-9546 @ 2O12 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

Norrinvasive and noncontact BT measurement can also be
achieved on the forehead. The forehead is the ideal part
of the bodv to take a temperature because it is supplied
by the temporal artery rvhich receives high blood florv

from the carotid artery.
A search of the English language medical Iiterature from
1965 to the present revealed no studies comparing the
accuracy and reliability of axillary tympanic, and forehead
measurement of normal and elevated BT in adult EI)
patients. We carried out this studv to determine the
DOI: 1O 1O97/MU 0b013e32834c584'1
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Visual Diagnosis
in Emergency Medicine
ULTRASOUND DIAGNOSIS OF TRAUMATIC LENS DISLOCATION
Cenker Eken, uo, Aslihan Yuruktumen, uo, and Gunay Yildiz,

rrlro
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CASE REPORT

eye, decreased vision, diplopia, halos, photosensitivity,
ghost images and streaks of light. glaucoma, and periorbital ecchymosis if due to trauma. The dislocated lens
can be diagnosed by US, computed tornography (CT)
scan, or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (2,3).
However, US should be the first-line diagnostic choice
because it is a readily available tool in thc ED and does
not expose the patient to ionized radiation. Although ultrasound is recommended as a useful tool for diagnosing
lens dislocation, to our knowledge, this is the first case

A

49-year-old woman presented to the Emergency
Department (ED) with an almost complete loss of vision
after blunt traurna to her left eye. There was unilateral
mydriasis in the left eye, along with lack of either indirect
or direct pupil response. There was also a 2-mm hyphema
in the inferior part of the vitreous and edema in the optic
disk. The right eye was normal (Figure l). Ultrasonography (US), performed by an Emergency Physician, revealed a lcns located in different positions in the left
eye, indicating a freely floating lens inside the eye globe
(Figure 2A-C). The patient was diagnosed with ectopia
lentis. AIthou-eh the initial intraocular pressure, rneasured

in the Ophthalrnology Department after the patient was
adrnitted to the hospital, was l8 mm Hg, the second measuremcnt was 22 mm Hg, and increased to 40 mm Hg
5 days later. The patient underwent surgery in the Ophthahnology Department.

DISCUSSION
Ectopia lentis is dislocation or malposition of the crystalIine lens of the eyc. The most common cause of a lens dislocation is traurna (l). If the lens completely dislocates
outside the lens patellar fossa, it can be located in the anterior chamber, free-floating in the vitreous or over the
retina. Systernic hereditary disease or associated ocular
disorders should be considered in the absence of trauma.
Patients with a lens dislocation may present with a red

Recprvep:

I
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Figure'1. lmage of the normal right eye. Lens (star), iris
(arrow), and cornea (short arrow).
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Foreign body traumas of the eye managed in
an emergency department of a single-institution
Bir rncrl<ezin acil servisinde tedavi edilen gciztin yabancr cisim travmalarr
Ozlenr YiGiT, Ashhan

VUnttffUNIEN,

Savap

ARSLAN

BACKGROLIND

AT,IAQ

Superficial corneal foreign bodies (SCFB) are conuuon injuries seen irr thc' ED. The ainr of this stucly was to describe
the eye injuries causecl bi,' FBs and to detelrnile clinical
strategies fol the plevention and managenrent of ocular
t[aunla.

YUzeysel komeal yabarrcr cisimler acil servise srk baSvuran olgulardrr. Bu galrgmanur arnacr, acil servise yabarrcr cisittrlerle olLr;an gdz travruasryla bagvulan olgulau tanunlatnak ve goz travrnaslnn 6nlennresi ve acil servis y6-

IIE7'HODS

GEREC vE t',ONTEtll

'fhis rvas a retrospective chart revien,ofthe previous t\vo

Qalrgnra geqmig iki yrLn kayrtlarr iucelenerek geriye ddntik

years. I)ernr:graphic data, tirning of the tnjuty, injury ty1:e
(o1len- or closed-globe injulies), source of the FB, hospital
adrnission and <lphtlralrnology' consultation, treatnlents,
ancl the long-terrn conrplications wele t'ecorded for each
patrent.

netim strate.jilerini taft r;maktrr.

olarak yaprldr. Denrorlrafik bilgiler, yaralaunra zauranl. vaLalanma tipi (a9rk veya kapalr glob varalannrasr). l,abancl
cismin ne oldupu. hastane yatl$ ve oftahnolo.ii kousiiltasyonu varlr[r, uygularran tedaviler ve geg ddnemde gdliilen kaItcr lrasarlar kaydedildi.
BALGLILAR

RESLiI-TS

Thele rvere 476 paticnts, and 83Yo rvere rnale, with
average age oi.34.16+14.02years.9.7o/o olthc eyes had

cornpliclrtions wcre sccn in 2.3o,h oIthe patients.

Toplanr 476 hasta galtqnraya ahndr, Irastalarrn ?683'ti erkekti.
ortalanra yaq 34, I6l14.02 idi. Yaralanmalarrrr 9,i,9.7'si aglk
glob yaralannrasr iken, kalanlar yUze-vsel ,n-abarrcr cisinr bulunan vey'a bulunnrayan ka;rah yaralanmalardr. En srk giirLilen yabancr cisirnler rnetal qapaklan (o,'o31 ,6'l ve toz (o,'o-i l. | )
olarak saptandr. Hastalarrn go$unda (9672.1) i; yerinde yaralannra sOz konusuydu. Hastalarrn o,h42.4'l\ oltalmolo.ji ile
konstilte eclilirken. di[er hastalar aciI trp asistan ve uznranlart tarafindan tedavi edildi. Hastalarrn 9ir l0'u hastaneye yatrrr lct vc 9'o2,3' iinde uzun dijncr.nde konrpI ikas1,'on gOrii lclii.

CONCLLISION'

SONUC

Ocrrlar FB invoh,ccl nrainly' young healthy males rvho had
sustained u,ork-rclatecl irtf uries. In vierv o['the large nuurber of'cye iniuries sccn in EDs, ED colleagues should train
theurselves in order to appropriateh, recogn'ze, treat and
rc{cr the SCFts iu.iuries seen in the ED.

Griz yabancr cisim travmalarr eu gok geug sag,lrklr elkeklei; rredenli yalalannralalr olalak ohrqnraktadn'. Qok sayrda grjz travlltasl acil servislerde giiriildii$i iqin, acil servis hekinrleri i,iizeysel korneal yabancr cisinrlerin tanurrnasr, tcdavisi ve yOnctinr i korrusuncia e$itilrlelidir.

Kat ll'orls: l:rncrgcrrcv dcpartnrcrrt: c1'c: tbrcigrr bod)': Ircatnrcrtt.

Anthlnr Siizciifrlcr.' u\cil scrvis: q(jz: r'abancr cisinr: tcdar"i.

an
an

open-globe inj rrn'. rvhilc the rest rvere closed-globc injurie s
rvith or rvithout SCITB 'l-he nrost conrmon FBs ,,t,cre ntetal
li'agrrrcnts (37.60'"1 and c1trst (3 | . lo,'o). The majorit-v ol the
patients ('77.1%) sustaincd rvork-related injuries. 12J%
ol thc patients \\,el'c corrsulted to ophthalurology. and the

renraining rvelc tlcated by the ernelgenc)' physicians.
Only 109,i, ol the patients required hospitalization. and
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Retinal detachment
iR ltEfrf.Efi.i*
F Bektas and S Soyuncu

Case

A 88-year-old woman with a history of

diabetes

mellitus, hypertension presented to the emergency
department afte r an unilateral blindness initiating
t hours prior to attendance. In the emergency
departrnent (ED), the patient's vital signs were as
follows: blood pressure was 176189 mmHg, heart
rare I I 7 lmin, respirarory rate l9lmin and body
temperature 38.6'C. Physical examination was normal
except presence of total blindness on her visual field.

Urgent bedside emergency department ocular
ultrasonographic examination oFwas performed.

Questions
1.1Whar are the ocular ulrrasonography findings
(Figure 1)?
2. What is the diagnosis?
3. \Whac is the management for the patient?

Correspotrdence to:
Firat Bektas. ivll)

Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Department of
Emergency Medicine, 07059 Antalya, Tirrkey

Email : fbektas@akdeniz.edu.tr
Secgin Soyuncu, Mtl

l. An anechoic lesion (subretinal haematoma) and
(white arrow) retinal detachment as an echogenic band in the
vitreous body of the eye (Transvers Scan).
Figure
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Accuracy of Physician Judgment for
Diagnosis of Pneumonia in
Transplant Patients with Fever in
Emergency Settings

Frrat BEKTA$. MD, Assoc.Prof.,.
Seggin SOYUtrtOU, MD, Assoc.Prof.,,
Oztem YiGiT, MD. Assis.Prof.."
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Departments of
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Akdeniz Universily Faculty ol Medicine,
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This study tyas suppcLed by Akdeniz Universily
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Ihis sludy was presenled in The Fillh Medilerranean Energency MeCicine Congess (MElvlC

ABSTBACT Obiective: The aim of the study is to determine the diagnosric accuracv of emergencv
physician judgmer-rt for diagnosis ofpneurnonia in transplanr patients rvith fever in ernergency settings Material and Methods: This prospective, convenience sample study was perlbrmed in a tertianr' carc univcrsity cmclgcnc\/ dcpartnrent All solid organ transplant paticnts prcscnting to the
emergency department rvith fevcr as a chief complaint, between 08:00 and 24:00 hours were enrolled into the study. Ilefore performing chest X-ray. accortling to the c]inical findings ofpneumonia, emergetrcv ph1''slcian need to assign a pre-chesr X-rav level of certainty for pncumonia trsing
a visual analog scale from 0 mm to 100 mm. rvith 100 mm being the nrost certain. The chest X-ray
rePot'ts q'ere classified into three groups: Normal. pnenmonia (having pulmonary infiltrates diagnostic and suggcstivc ofpncumonia) and abnormal but not pneumonia. Results: Of the 77 study
Paticnts, l0 (13ozir) patients were diagnosed as pneumonia. Sensitivitv, specificity and positive and
negative likelihood ratio ofthe iutlgment ofemergency physician in diagnosing pneumonia in our
patients population rvere 70olo [957o confidence inten'al (cI): 35-91], 94o/o (959o cI: 84-98), 11.7
(95orb cl: 4.1-32 9) and 0.31 (959'o cI: 0 12-0.82), respectively condusion: In the presence
of clin
ical signs of pneunronia, diagnostic accuracv of emergency physician iudgment s,as high for diagnosis ofpncunronia in transplant patients w.ith f'evcr in cmcrgencv scttings.
Key Words:'I'ransplantation; pncumonia; emetgetrcv medicine; decision making
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OZff

Amag: Bu galtqmantn amacr, acil serviste, yiiksek ateqli transplant l-rastalanntla pr-r<imoni tanrstntn konulmasrnda acil trp uzman doktomnun k.linik karannrn dof,rulufunu aragtrrmaktrr. Gereg ve Ydntemler: Bu gahgma bir riniversite hastancsi acil scrvisinde ileriye di;ntik, uygun hastalar
qaLglnaya ahnarak gerqeklegtirilmigtir. Acil uzrnan doktorumur acil sen'isre gaLqtt[r 08:00-24:00
saatleri arasrnda, acil sen'ise ana gikal,et olarak ateg nedeniyle bagvuran tilm solid orgal transplantasyonu 1'aprlmrE hastalar qahgmaya ahnmrqrrr. Acil Trp Uzman Dokroru hasramn akcifer grafisi
qekilmederr ve deflellendirmeden cince, hastarlln pnrimoniye ait klinik bulgularrna g<ire,0-100
rnm'lik g6r'scl analog skala kullanarak. 100 mm cn kesin deler olacak gekildc, hastanrn pniimoni
olma olasthflrnt igarctledi (,ahgma sonucunda akcif,cr grafisi sonuglan iiq grup altrnda srnrflandrrtlmtqttr: Normal akci[er grafisi, ptronroni (pnrimoniyi destekleyecek tanrsal puLnoner infihrasyon)ar), anorrnal fakat pulmoner enfeksiyon depil. Bulgular: Qalrgmaya alnanTT hasranrn iginde 10
hastaya pnomoni tantst konulmugtur. Qahgrnaya alrr-ran hasta popiilasyonunda, pncirnoni tanrsrnrn
konulmastnda acil uzmatr doktorunr.ur klinik kararrnrn duyarhhfr. seqicili[i, pozirifve negatifolma olasrlrf,r srrasrvla nnTO 7,1'o9, giiven arah[r (GA): 1,'o35-91]. o/o94 1oin95 GA 9i,84-98), 11,7 (o/o95
GA:4.1-32.9) ve 0.31 (o,b95 GA:0,12-0,82) Sonug: Acil serviste ateg yiikseklifi olan transplant
hastalartuda pntimoni klinik bulgularrnrn varlrfrnda, acil rrp uzman doktorlarr ytiksek klinik
olasr I rkla pndrnoni tan rsr n I ko,vabi Irnekted ir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Transplantasyon; pudmoni; acil trp; karar verme
doi: 1 0.5336/medsci.20'l
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Randomized controlled trial of morphine in elderly patients
with acute abdominal pain
Akut karut agnst olan yaglr hastalarda morflnin randomize kontrollii bir galt$tnasr
Faruk CUNCOR,T Mutlu KARTAL,'7 Frrat BEKTA$,, Secgin SOytiNCti,,
ozlem YiGif,, Ayhan MESCi3

B,4CKGROUNI)

AlrAC

Thc ob.jective of this studv was to detcrnine the clinically
inrportant change in cliagnostic accuracy and phvsical exalrination in thc nrorphine r,.r. placebo group.

Bu qalr;nranut alracl, ntor{in ve plasebo gruplarrndaki klinik olarak <inernli tanrsal clo$ruluk ve lizik lnuayenedeki
de[iqiklikleri bel irlenrektir.

IIlETTTODS

GEREC t/E ydNTEnt

Subjects rvere raudontized in a l:l ratio to receive a single
dose irrtlavenous rnorphine or placebo irr a blirrded fashiorr.
Primar-r olrtconte n]easut'e was to detenrrine if there rvas
physical exanrinaticrrr in the nrorplrine r,.r. placebo group.

Ilastalar l:l olanrnda kor olarak rnorfrn veya plasebo alnrak igin landonrize edildi. ('alrgntanrn bilincil takip verisi,
modin ve plasebo gruplanndaki talrrsal dogruluk ve fiziksel
incelenrede klinik olarak dnenrli deSipiklikler olup ohnadrgrnr belirlerrrektir.

RESL'LTS

BLILGLILAR

80 sr.lbjects (39 uere assigued to morphine and 4l to placebo) *,ere includecl in the final analvsis. Clinically ir.nlrortant
diagnostic accuracv rate was fourrd t<l be 80o,'., in the rnor.phine group (31i39) and 78o,ir in thc placebo group (32141).
with a di{tbrcrlcc ratc of 29o \95o,'o Cl -7ro lo l3?ir, p:0.9802.
Tltcre rvas a statisticirll;- signi{icant change in abclourinal
rigidiq.' finding (l-sn6) in rnorphine group in all of the aLrdoutinal plrysicaI examinations lindings: horvever there u,as
tto change iu placebo group (09'o). The difl'erence betweerr
trvo groups rvas also statistically significant 1959/0 Cl 2.3u,b
to i0.-s%, p: 0.03 I ).

Seksen hasta (39 nrorfin ve

a clinicallv inrportant change in diagnostic accuracv

and

4l

plasebo) gahqmaya dahil

cdildi. Klinik olarak rinenrli tanrsal do[ruluk orant rnorfin
grubunda %80 (3 1/39), plasebo grubunda o,a78 (3241) ve
o.,i,2'lik [rir fark oranr saptandr (gi.iven
arah[r [GA] 9695,

-7'hile

l.io,'0, p:0.9802). Morfin gruburrdaki hastalarrn tiinr
Iiziksel incelenrc bulgularr iqinde sadece abdominal rijidite bulgusunda (%l 5) istatistiksel olarak anlarntr degigiklik
saplandr, ancak plasebo grubunda herhangi bir degigiklik
(o,'00) yoktu. Iki grup arasmdaki fark aulanrlr idi (GA 0,69-5.
9'o2.3 ile o 30.5, p:0.031).

SONUC

COA'CLUSIOAI

Bu galrgrna ile acil serviste opioid analjezi u-vgulannrasrnrrr

Aclnrinistlation of opioid analgesia is sat'e and does not
seenl to irn;rair clinical diagnostic accuracy in elclerly patients rvith acute undifferentiated abdonrirral pain. Nevelrnore. opioids niav chan[e the physical examination find-

gtivenli oldug,u ve akut nonspesilik kann ag.rrsr olan yaqlr
hastalarcla klinik olarak dnentli tanrsal degigiklige neden
olntadrgr, {akat hastalarda abdominal riiidite gitri 0nenrli
llziksel incclenre bulgulannr de!igtirebilecegi sonucuna

ings such as abdorninal rigidit-v.

vanlnrrEtrr.

Ka.t' ll'bnls: Anakcsia./pain control: clinical
e[rer!encY clepartrttett

assessntent;
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Traditional Kehr's sign: Left shoulder pain related to
splenic abscess
Geleneksel Kehr bulgusu: Splenik apseye ba[h sol omlrz afnsr
Seqgin SOf'UNCtl, Frrat BEKTAg, Yrldrr:ry CETE

Kehr's si-err rvas originall;- descritred by, the Gernrall sul'geon Hans l(ehr (1862-1916). It is a classical exantple of
ret'erred pain: irritaliorr of the diaphragm is signaled by'
tlre phrenic ner\/c as pain in the area above tlre clavicle.
We preseut a casc of a 2l-_r,ear-old wontan aclnritted to the
enrergenc\/ deparlrlent rvith the chief contplaint of left
shoulder ;:ain re'lated to splerric abscess.

Kehr hulgusu ilk olarak Alntan cellah Hans Kehr (1862l9l6) tarahndan tanrrnlannugtrr. Kehr bulgusu yanstyall
a[rtnrn klasik bir Orne!idir. Dii,ati'anr irritasyonu klavikulanrn iizerindeki bir biilgede agr'r duyusu olarak frenil< sinir
tat-altndan oluqturulur. Acil servise soI omuz afrrsr necleItiyle bl;r,urrn ve spleuik apse talllst konulan 2l yagutclal<i
kadrn olguyu suncluk.

Kt.t' llhnls: Kr'hr's sisrr: rel'en'ed pain: splenic abscess.

Annhlor Sii.t'ii('/cr.' Kehr igareti: _r,ausrr.an agrr: dalak

Kehr's sign u,as originall-v- described by the German surgeon Hans Kehr ( I 862-1916;.tt; It is a classlcal
exarnple olrefbrrecl pain: irritation o{'the diaplrragrn is
signaled by the phrerric nel've as pairr in the alea above
the clavicle.

\\/e prescnt a castr' of a 2l--vear-old \\/onlall adrnitted to the enlergency departlrrelrt rvith tlre chiel'cornplaint o1'leti shoulder pain related to splenic abscess.

CASE REPORT
A 21-r'ear-old u'otnan prcsented to thc enrcrgerrc1, depilrtrnent (ED) u,ith the chiel'conrplairrt o1'lc[1
shoulder paiu. The pain lrad lastecl tbl one week rvithout anv otlrer cour;:lairrt. Her meclical histoty revealc-cl
that she hacl bcE-n ollerated fbr achalasia orre nrouth
ago. Her vital si-cns vvere as lollorvs: blood plessure
125175 rnnrH_{. pulse rate 96 beats/rnilrute. respiratot'r' rate l8 breathsirtrinute. axillary tenrperature 37oC.
and SPO" 980,'o L-r), pulsc-oximeter in roour air. Lelt
shoulcler.ioiut movernents and range ol tllotion were

llllv nornral and paiuless in the physical exalnination.
Neurov'ascnlar' findings of the upper extreltrity rvere

Dcpartmerrt of ErrergerrcS, Medicine,
Akdeniz Univcrsrtv Faculty of Medicine. Antalya, Turkcv

apsesi.

intact. Abdourinal and other physical exantinations
were uol'mal. Iler rvhite blood cell courrt rvas 18.4 x
lOr/ntrni (4.8-10.8 x 103/nrm3). Since she had beerr
operated recently', the pain rvas thought to be Kelrr's
sign. and arr abdominal computed tolnoglaphir (CT)
was ordered. As can be seen in the abdonrinal tonroglaphy. thc cause of l(chr's sign in this patient r,vas the

splenic abscess (Fig. 1). 'I'he patient rvas hospitalized
arrd splenectolrry rvas perfbrmed under general anesthesia. She rvas discharged tiom the hospital 10 days
posloperatively. cluring rvhich she rryas tolerating a ltrll
licluid diet ancl had resumed borvel firnctiolt.

DISCUSSION
'l'he revierv of the literature shorved a nurnber of'
case tepot'ts nrentioning "Kehr's Sign".[:.;] One repolt
rvas about splenic rupture and the other u,as phrenic
artery rr-tpture. Kelu''s sign due to splenic abscess u,as
not reported in the past afficles. Although splc.rric abscess is rare. it has a high rnortality rate if there is a
dela_v- in dia_qnosis and treatment. 'l'he clinical triad of
splertic abscess is fever. left upper abdonrinal pain ancl

Akdeniz Universitesi Trp l-akultesi,
Acil Trp Anabilim Dah, Artalyn.

CortespondencellleliSirrt):FrratBektaq.MD AhdenizLlnivelsitesiTrpFaktiltesi,AcilTrpAnabilirnDah,Kampirs0T05gAntalya.Tur.key
Tcl: +90 - 242 - 249 61
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Dipyrone, Great Killer or Innocent as
Ary Drug: Two Case Reports Presenting
Rare and Life-Threatening Adverse
Effects of Dipyrone
llipirr>n l)>i-:t,iili k.,,tlil \,lt d.; lj (?y il';,t: ?,.;;t-i.sr
lvi:rsr t1\t'. l".ti2"1it-tin

{ }iuslut";}:r 1';rrr

r 1? i'"1;tt1ir z,t' Y'ap;.rr'riiill 17,i:";1;

irtl:tlll"rl:it:

(,*.t,i*rrr}1111 il,,r (

iil'*

Seggin SOYUNCU, MD, Assoc.Prof..

ABSTRACT Dipyrone is a potent analgesic and antipyretic dn:g that has been uscd clinically f.or mo
re than 80 years. In some parts of the rvorld. it has been banned because of its association rvith ag-

'Deparlnlenl of Emergency Medicine,
Akdeniz University Facully of Medicine,
Antalya

ranulocytosis. We reported two different cases, presenting with rare but life-threatening adr.erse
effects of dipvrone. First case was a 63-year-old womau that presented to the emergency department
with fever. She had der.eloped neutropenia after taki ng a 500 mg oral dipyrone tablet and fbllou'ing
firrther evaluation was diagnoscd *'ith dipyrone-induced agranulocytosis. Sccond case *'as a 70-yc-

Ozlem YiGiT, MD, Assis.Prof.,.
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This sludy was supponed by lhe
Akdeniz Unversily Research Prolecls Unil
This

ar-old man rvho prescntcd to the emcrgency dcpartment with diffuse erythcmatous skin rash aftcr
tlipyrone injection and rvas diagnosetl rvith toxic epidermal necrolysis associated rvith dipyrone.
The lralance betrveeu the benefit antl harnr is particrdarly imponant. Nevertheless, agrauulocytosis is not the onlv life-threatening lisk with dipyrone rrse and limiting the discussion ofrisks ofdipl,rone to agranuloc,vtosis leads to an undercstimation of thc dangers of thc dmg.
Key

Wor&: Dipyrone;

adverse effects; agranulocytosis; epidermal necrolysis, toxic

case reporl was prcsenled as a poslet

in lhe Fillh Medilerranean Onergency Medicine
Congress (llEMC Vl (Palacio de Congresos
Valencia, Spain l4-17 Seplenbet 2009).
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OZET Dipiron, 80 yrldrr kullanrlan gilqlii bir analjezik ve antipiretiktir. D0nyanrn bazr biilgelerintle agraniilositoz riski nedeniyle bu ilacrn kullanrmr yasaklanmrgtrr. Bu makalcde, dipirr:na ba[h
nadir fakat tilfirnciil olabilen yan etkiler ortaya qrkan iki olgu sunulmugtur. Birinci olgu ateE nedeniyle a[rzdan 500 rng dipiron tablet kullandrktan sonra acil sen'ise n6tropeni ile bagvuran 63 yagrnda bir kadrndrr. ikinci olgu. dipiron enjeksiynnundan sonra acil sen,ise difiiz eritem.rt6z
daikiintiilerle bagvuran ve toksik cpidermal nekroliz tanrsr alan 70 yagrnda bir erkektir. Bir ilag igin
fayda-zarar dengesi gok tjnemlidir. Dipiron kullanrmrna ball hayatr tehdit eden tek yan etki agraniilositoz defildir ve tanrgmalarr sadece bununla srnrrlamak, potansivel difer tehlikelerin dikkatten kaqmasrna yol aqabilir

ozlemyigit@ akdeniz.edu.lr

Anahtar Kelmelen Dipiron: isrenmeyen etkiler; agran0lositoz; epidermaI nekrolizis. toksik

Turkiye Kinikleri
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Med Sci 2012;32(3):8326

ipyronc (metamizole) is an antipyretic analgesic that was introduccd
into clinical practice in 1922. The drug is indicated for severe pain
conditions, especially those associated rvitlr smooth n'luscle spasm ol'
ctllic affcctiug thc gastrointestinal, biliary or urinary tracts. Mt'rreovcr. it is usctirl for the treatment of canccr pain and migrainc as wcll as fe ver rcfracl.ory tct
other treatments.l
doi: 1 0.5336/medsci.2010-1 832B
(iopvright 0 2()ll h\' Tiirkive Klinikleri
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Dipyrone is a pro-drug that undelgoes non-enzyl.natic hydrolysis in tlre
stomach to fonu 4-rnethylarnino-antipyrine (4-MAA). This active metabolitc
is rapidly and almost conrpletely absorbed. Nausea, vomiting, gastric irritati-

Turki;-e Klinikleri l Med Sci 2012:32(31
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EEG as a part of the decision-making process in the

emergency department
Ozlem Yigitu, Oktay,Eray", Ebru Mihcib, Derya Yilmazu, Burcu Erayb
and Sibel Ozkaynakb
Study objective Although electroencephalography (EEG)
is a useful diagnostic tool for patients with a suspected
seizure, its value in informing the acute care of patients in
the emergency department (ED) remains unclear. The aim
of this study is to determine the effects of EEG results on
subsequent patient management in or from the ED.

Materials and methods This prospective observational
study was carried out in the ED of a tertiary-care university
hospital. All patients presenting to the ED with seizure or
seizure-mimicking symptoms were included in the study.
EEG was advised for all patients after an initial evaluation.
Before EEG, the ED physician and neurologist were asked
clinical questions about the patient. The consistency
between the clinical decision of emergency physicians
before the EEG report and the final management of
patients determined by the consultant neurologist was
analyzed. The interobserver reliability of the physicians
was determined.

Resurts Overall, 110 patients were enrolled in the study.
The sensitivity and specificity of ED physicians' diagnosis
of the presence of seizure were both 880/o (950/o confidence
interval, 79-93 and 62-970/o). The interobserver reliabilities
and x values of ED physicians and neurologists were found

to be'moderate'. Patients with abnormal EEG results were
prescribed new medication (P:0.003) and changes in
therapy (P=0.59) were more than for patients with
normal results.

Conclusion As seizure is a clinical event, EEG is not
essential for diagnosing the presence of a seizure clinically
in the ED, However, the results of EEG provide useful
information especially for treatment choices. As the timing
of the study affects the diagnostic efficacy of the test, EEG
recordings should be performed within 24 h either in ED
or in the epilepsy clinic. European Journal of Emergency
Medicine 00:000-000 @ 201 3 Wolters Kluwer Health I
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.
European Journal of Emergency Medicine 2013, 00:000-000

f:Lli:Orr

diagnosis, emergency electroencephalography,

management,
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thc physicians'clinical judgment and rhe results

Electroencephalography (EEG) is a dependable, inexpensire, and uselul diagnostic tool for the diagnosis of
paticnts suspcctcd to have had a seizure. Flowever, the
clinicaI conditiorrs requirirrg emergent EEG, defincd as
the r.reed to pcrlornr and interpret the EEG rvithin -4h,
remair.r unclear. EEG is the onlv test available for thc
dirgnosis of nonconvulsive status epilepticus. EEG is
often indicated to diagnose the cause of unexplained

diagrrostic tcsting. The clirrical practitioner rvho is faced
rvith a patient's othenvise unexplained altered mental
status may find ar.r emergent EEG to be essential lbr
c lficacious pa rierr t curc.

confirsion states u,hen routine screening tests do not
determiue the car,rsc of an altered level of consciousness [1]. It is also u,ell documented that the time gap
betryeen the initial event and the EEG could influence
the likelihood ol rhe EEG being abnormal. Epileptiform
abnornralities in the EEG increase the likelihood that a
patient s'ill havc seizure recurrence and an earlv EEG
shorth'alter the initial er,ent is nrore valuable than
studics perfornred later for risk detection [2-5].

It is diificult to mcasure the diagnostic vield of anv test
br noting onlv the nunrber of positive results. In the
clinical arena, parient management is ir.rfluenced bv both
0969-9546 G) 2013 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

of

'I'he aim ol this studv is to determine to rvh:rt extcnt EEG
results confirnred or refured the suspecred diagnosis ol
seizure and to evaluate the elfects on subsequent patienr
managcment in the emergency department (ED).

Materials and methods
Study design and sefting
This prospective obsen'ational studl' u,as carried out in
the ED ol a tertiary-care universitv hospital rvith
- 100000 adult patients annually. Diseases for rvhich

tcrtian care \\'as comntonlv provided at this

hospital

included multiplc trauma patients, oncologv and transplant patients, and cardiovascular and neurological
cnrcrgcncies.'Ihe study rvas approved bv the local ethics
comnrittce. Verbal informed consent rvas obtained from
all patierrts.
DOI:
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1
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debilitated, and having long-term urinary catheterization
(2). The clinical course is not always benign; in fact, it
can be quite complicated.
Yu-Jang Su, uo
Department of Emergency Medicine
Mackay Memorial Hospital
Taipei, Taiwan
Mackay Medicine
Nursing and Management College
Taipei, Taiwan
Research Center for Biomedical Implants and
Microsurgery Devices
Taipei Medical University
Taipei, Taiwan

cally ventilated), axillary body temperature 35.8'C,

doi: 10.1016/j jemermed.2010.05.083
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platelet count 287,000, kidney and hepatic functions within
normal mnges, and an echocardiogram showed a moderate
degree of mitral failure and a 65Vo ejection fraction.
There were no complications during the operation. However,
the patient's hospital course was complicated by diarhea tluee
times a day. She was discharged from the hospital after 5
days. Two days later she presented to the ED in cardiac
arrest and underwent cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
in accordance with the AHA/ACC practice guidelines. During the resuscitation, she received three monophasic 360-j
electrical shocks for ventricular fibrillation (VF). After approximately l0 min of CPR, there was retum of spontaneous circulation (ROSC). At ED presentation, her vital sigrs
were as follows: blood pressure 130/84 mm Hg, heart rate
107 beatVmin, respiratory rale 20 breathVmin (mechani-
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HYPOKALEMIA.INDUCED VENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION
To the Editor:
Electrolyte abnormalities, including abnormal serum
potassium concentration, are considered to be a correctable cause of life+hreatening ventricular dysrhythmia,

according to the American Heart Association/American
College of Cardiology (AHA/ACC) Practice Guidelines
(l). We repo( the case of a 61-year-old woman with
ventricular fibrillation possibly related to severe hypokalemia caused by acute gastroenteritis and use ofdiuretics.

CASE REPORT
A 6l-year-old woman presented to the Emergency Department (ED) with sudden cardiac arrest. While the patient
was eating her dinner, she collapsed suddenly and family
members brought her to the ED within l0 min. She had a
history of moderate-degree mitral failure and atrial fibrillation (AD. Her medications included carvedilol 6.25 mg,
furosemide 20 mg, and lisinopril 20 mg per oral. Two
weeks before her presentation, she underwent an operation
for inguinal hemia repair. keoperative evaluation of the
patient demonstrated the following results: an electrocardiogram (ECG) showed left bundle branch block (LBBB),

AF with normal QT interval (0.376 s), laboratory data
significant for hemoglobin 9.8 mg/dl-, hematocrit 29.8,

and

oxygen saturation 1007o by pulse oximeter. The Glasgow
Coma Scale score was 3. The physical examination was
normal except for midriatic pupils (5 mm), a sutured incision at the suprapubic area, and mitral regurgitation murmur. The ECG taken after her ROSC revealed rapid ventricular rate AF and LBBB; DII - DItr - AVF revealed
approximately I mm ST depression. A repeat ECG I h later
demonstrated LBBB, AF, and U-wave formation (Figure l).
Pertinent laboratory data obtained post resuscitation revealed an anemia of 7.9 mgL, severe hypokalemia
(1.17 mmol/L), and cardiac markers that became elevated
to 0.4 n$rril- at 4 h. Biochemical parameten, thyroid function, and aldosterone level were normal. Sen:m magnesium
level was measured as 1.68 mg/dl. No free fluid was found on
bedside aMominal sonography. Head computed tomognphy
(CT) scan and multislice pulmonary CT angiography failed
to detect intracranial bleeding or pulmonary embolism.
These findings led us to believe that the patient had VF
associated with severe hypokalemia caused by acute gastroenteritis and use of diuretics. Initially, l0 mEq potassium
was administered intravenously over 5 min, and then a
40-mEq/h infusion was continued with continuous ECG
monitoring (l). The patient was admitted to the intensive
care unit and the electrolyte abnormalities were corrected.
No neurological improvement was achieved in 2 weeks
time, although vital signs and biochemical results, including
electrolyte levels, were normal.

DISCUSSION
We report the case of a 6l-year-old woman with ventricular fibrillation associated with severe hypokalemia
caused by acute gastroenteritis and use ofdiuretics. Electrolyte abnormalities have become an increasingly important cause of dysrhythmias due to the widespread use
of high-potency diuretics. Hypokalemia is one of the
common complications of diuretic use. Other factors
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ABSTRACT

Objective To determine the analgesic efficacy and safety
of intravenous single-dose paracetamol versus morphine
in patients presenting to the emergency department with
renal colic.

Methods A randomised double-blind study was
performed t0 compare the efficacy of intravenous
paracetamol (1 g) and 0.1 mg/kg morphine in patients
with renal colic. The efficacy of the study drugs was
measured by a visual analogue scale and a verbal rating
scale at baseline and after 15 and 30 min. The adverse
effects and need for rescue medication (l pg/kg
intravenous fentanyl) were also recorded at the end of
the study
Results 133 patients were eligible for enrolment in the
study, with 73 patients included in the final analysis (3g
in the paracetamol group and 35 in the morphine group).
The meanr-SD age of the subjects was 30.2+8.6 years
and 51 (700/o) were men. The mean reduction in scores
at 30 min after study drug administration was 63.7 mm
{95o/o Cl 57 to 71) for paraceramoland 56.6 mm {95% Cl
48 to 65) for morphine. The difference between pain
reduction scores for the two groups at 30 min was
7.1 mm {95% Cl -18 to 4), demonstrating no statistical
or clinical significance. Two adverse events (5.3olo) were
recorded in the paracetamol group and five (14.3%)
in the morphine group (difference g%, g5o/o Cl
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the intravenous route, time to onset of analgesia

can be shortened

to

<10

Conclusion lntravenous paracetamol is effective in
treating patients presenting with renal colic to the
emergency department.

min with maximum

analgesia reached in just 15 min.'3 This is potentially
significanr for severely painful conditions.
The relatively recent development oI intravenous

paracetamol offers the advantage of fewer adverse
r NSAIDs used for acute pain
intravenous paracetamol has
erativre pain and in renal colic
a.2

The objective of this srudy was to determine che
analgesic efficacy and safery of intravenous single-

dose paracetamol compared

u,ith

morphine in patienrs presenting

intravenous

to the ED with

renal colic.

METHODS

Study design and setting

A

single-centre prospective randomised double-

blind clinical trial was performed

between
December 2010 and March 2011 in a tertiary care
hospital ED with an annual census of approximately 37000 visits. The efficacy o[ inrravenous

paracetamol

and intravenous

compared for reducing pain
with renal colic.

26%).

Clinical trials registration no ClinicalTrials gov

well absorbed orally with an onse! of action
of approximately 45 min. However, if given by

in

morpl-rine was

parienrs presenting

Selection of participants
lD

number NCT01318187.

INTRODUCTION

Acute severe colicky flank pain associated with rhe
passage of renal calculi is termed renal colic. This
condition is commonly diagnosed and treared in
the emergency deparrmenr (ED). Renal colic is an
intensely painful condition requiring rapid anal_
gesic rrearment.l Borh pr..nt.r.l opiJids and non-

steroidal anti-inflammarory drugs (NSAIDs)

Patients aged 18-55 years with flank pain were
potentially eligible for rhe study. Individuals were
enrolled consecurively 24 h a day,7 days a week, if
they had a clinical diagnosis o[ acure renal colic and
complained of moderare to severe pain accord.ing to
the 4-point verbal scale. Patients were excluded tf

a prior known allergy

to paracetamol or morphine;

suspec
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rhrombosis were also excluded frorn the study.

Although the rreating physicians varied,

administration.
Paracetamol is commonly used as an analgesic
and antipyretic and is available internationally in

oral, rectal and intravenous formulations.
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the

senior resident on shifr who was familiar with the
protocol was consulred to decide patient eligibility.

The ultimate diagnosis of renal colic was .onfirrn.d
using ultrasonography or CT to identify rhe stone.
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Nait bed injury detected by uttrasonography
Abstract

A 46-year-old man presented to the emergency department after being injured with a press machine from his left
hand 30 minutes before admission. Subungual hematoma
was diagnosed in his index finger, although the nail plate
was intact. Emergency physicians could identifr nail bed
injury with bedside ultrasonography examination. This
noninvasive, inexpensive, and repeatable diagnostic modality could preserve patients from a complex, invasive nail
removal procedure.
A 46-year-old man presented to the emergency department after being injured with a press machine from his left
hand 30 minutes before admission. Subungual hematoma
was diagnosed in his index finger, and the nail plate was
intact. Is it possible to identi$ ifthis patient has a nail bed
injury lays under the hematoma, requiring nail removal and

Bedside ultrasonography examination was performed,
and the nail bed laceration was displayed. The hand was
prepared, and after regional anesthesia with digital block,
nail was dissected from nail bed, and nail bed laceration was
sutured with 7/0 absorbable sutures. The recently removed
nail was placed back in the nail fold and sutured in place with
simple sutures on either 2 sides of the finger. The patient was
discharged with follow-up suggestions.
Emergency physicians could identi$ nail bed injury with

bedside ultrasonography examination. This noninvasive,
cheap, and repeatable diagnostic modality could preserve
patient from a nail removal procedure that is even
complex and invasive. Actually, a subungual hematoma
does not require nail removal as long as the nail plate is
intact and trephination with an 18-gauge needle or
electrocautery is a suitable and efficient management for
patient comfort []. A high frequency linear transducer
(7.5 to l0 MHz) is placed to the fingertip with a stand off
pad in vertical plane to display the lesions of nail bed [2]

(Figs.

I

and 2).
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Nonnal fingertip ultrasonography image.
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Abnormal fingertip with nail bed injury.
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Self-Reported Paln Scores Are Not Affected by
Language, Race and Ethnlclty Among Adults presenting
to the Emerlency Department With Long Bone
Fractures
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of Saint Raphael, New Haven, CT
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Letters to the Editor
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level in a 20-year-old worker brought to our Emergency
Department after accidentally having his head cl.ushed under a tree trunk. His Glasgow Coma Scale score was l5 at

Oehler RL, Velez AP, Mizrachi M, Larnarche J, Gompf S. Bite_
relate(l and septic syndromes caused by cats and dogs. Lancet Infect

presentation, and depressed skull fracture was suspected in

Dis 2009;9;419-.17.
2

Weiss HB, Friedman DI, Coben JH. Incidence of dog bite injuries

the left frontal area. There were ntultiple lacerations at
maxillary and other facial areas. Head ancl maxillofacial
computed tomography was ordered and bloocl satnples

treatecl in e mer3ency deparrmenrs. JAMA l99g:279:5i_3.
Brook I. Manugerlent of hurnan and animal bite wound infection: an
oven,ierv. Curr Infecr Dis Rep 2009; I l:389_95.
4 Knll S, Vogt PM. Surgical rherapy for hand infections. part L Chirurg
2005:76:61 5-2.5.
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were taken. When the results arrived, a very high blood al_
cohol level-lneasured as 453 mg/cll-was seeu. The pa_

Drerlancevic IH, Ivic D, Drenjancevic D, Ivic J, pelc B, Vukovic D.
Fatal tulnlnarrt sepsis due to a cat bite in an immunocompromised
prrtient. Wien Klin Wochenschr 2008; 120:504-6.
Wri-eht C, Ivluir ML, Bryan R, Srnirh AJ, Hosey MT. Denral
follicle infecrion lollowing a dog bite. Int J paediatr Denr 2006:16:
I 47-50

tient was questioned again for alcohol consutnption;

however, he denied having ingested any alcohol. The labo_
ratory was questioned about whether there was any prob-

lem with the test measuring method and devices;

N SWABIIING SKIN WITH ALCOHOL COULD
CHANGE THE BLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL
SIGNIFIC.{NTLY

tr lb the Editor:

mg/dl, which was within normal Iirnits.
The blood sampling method and time are important for
the results. Higuclri et al. reported that the highest tesults
can be seen when the needle is withclrawn rvhile pressure
is applied to the vein puncture site by cotton, or the neeclle
0.3

The standard pl'actice before forensic blood alcohol sam-

pling is cleaning the skin using a non-alcohol-containing
su'ab, clLre to the belief that the use of an alcoholcontaining swirb will contaminate the sample. In theirr.etro-

is wiped off by cotton after removal, and when the sarnple
is taken 5 s after swabbing, before allowing the skin to dry
and the alcohol to evaporate (9). However, in our case, the

spcctive stucly, Miller et al. demonstrated that the use of
70% isopropyl alcolrol swabs cloes not significantly affect

blood alcohol concentration (BAC) when used before

skin was cleaned with an alcohol swab first, then a povi_
done-iodine swab was used, and then the sarnple was
taken without needle swabbing, and an obvious high level

vein puncture (l). Tucker and Trethewy confirmed this
argulrent in theil recent prospective study (2). Although
there was no significant dif,f'er-ence in the BAC obtained
rvith either rnethod of skin preparation in some articles in
the literature, sonte othet's reported that the levels could
change with alcohol swabbing. The possible effects of the
Lrse of a delmal antiseptic on BAC testing were pointed
out in Genltany in 1976 (3). Furthermore, experimental results rvere rcported (4-8). The procedures were different in
each of these experirnents, rnaking direct comparisons
impossible. Ovelall, however, it seelns that contamination
occurs inf)'equently, and that the levels are usually small
when it does. In light of the experirnental studies in the

was fecorded.

In conclusion, although it was thought to be a tracli_
tional myth, swabbing the skin with alcohol can cause
extremely high results, and the patient could be acctrsed
according to mandatory state laws, especially in legally
perforrned blood alcohol tests.

alcohol-based skin-cleansing swabs ancl this minimal inter_
f'elcnce is Lrnlikely to affect clinical sample results; and
cven iu a forensic situation the inadvertent use of alcohol_
['rased swabs is unlikely to lead to a miscarriage ofjustice.
Ilorvever, we encounteled an obviously high blood alcohol

Re_

search Pl'ojects Unit. This case was accepted as a poster presen_

tation at the 6th European Congress on Emergency Medicine,
October I l-14, 2010, in Stockholm, Sweden.
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litelatLrre lnentioned above, it can be concluded that
only minute ethanol differences are produced by using

This study was supported by the Akdeniz University

the

technicians denied any such problent. When the nurse
who collected the blood sample was askecl about swabbing
the skin, it was Iearned that she used an alcohol swab fitst
and then a povidone-iodine swab before blood sampling.
A new sample was collected again after poviclone-iodine
swabbing and the blood alcohol level was nleasurecl as

http ://dx.doi.org/10.1 016/j.jenrermerl.20 I 1.07.02S
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ABSTRACT

performance

Background and aim Seizure-related visits are common
in the emergency department (ED) but the clinical
situations for ordering emergency

statement the American College

electroencephalography (EEG) are unclear. The aim of

this study is to identify which clinical conditions meer
with the pathological EEG and whether patient
management is changed by abnormal results.
Methods A retrospective chart review study 0f all
patients visiting the ED with a seizure 0r symptoms
mimicking a seizure was performed. Patients who
recorded an EEG within 16 h after the initial event were
enrolled. Demographic data and EEG results of patients
with provoked and unprovoked seizures were recorded

and related factors were analysed.
Results A total 0f 449 patients (219 men) of mean+SD
age of 45.48+21.83 years were evaluated. The seizure
was thought t0 be provoked in g8 patients lZ1 Bokl and
unprovoked in 35? 178.2"k) patients (31.2% remote
symptomatic and 41 4o/o idlopathic). The EEG results of
281 patients (62 6%l revealed an abnormality, and the
abnormal EEG ratio was high in patients with presumed
seizure (p<0 00,1). One hundred and thirty-eight patients
(30 7%) were hospitalised and the remainder (n:311,
69 3%) were discharged from the ED An abnormal EEG
was found in 98 (71%) 0f the hospitalised patienls and in
183 (59.5%) of those discharged (p:O.OtS)

Conclusion

EEG provides useful diagnostic information

of

EEG

in EDs. In a clinical policy

o[

Emergency

Physicians (ACEP) recommended rhar EEC should
be considered in patients suspected of being in nonconvulsive status epilepticus or in subtle convulsive

status epilepticus and concluded that no clear
recommendation for ordering eEEG in other clinical
situarions may be made on the basis of available
data."

In our hospital the ED and EEG rooms are close
and nearly all patients wirh seizure are consulted in
tl-re neurology clinic because of the longer outpatient follow-up times. Ior almost all parients wirh
seizure the consultant neurologist and emergency
physician order an EEC fronr the ED, and EEC
recordings are performed within t h in the daytime
until 17:00 h. EECs ordered at night are performed

at

0B:30

h the

following morning, so all

EEC

reports are obtained in a maximum of 16 h This
retrospective chart review was carried out to identify which clinical conditions meet wirh rhe pathological EEC resuks and to derermine rhe benefits

of the positive

results on the management of

patlents.
METHODS

Study design and setting
This study was carried out as a retrospective chart

and should be considered in all patients presenting to the
ED with a seizure. Since the timing of the study affects
the diagnostic efficacy of the test, EEG recordings might
be done within 24 h eirher in the ED or epilepsy clinic.

review in the ED of a tertiary care university
hospital with an annual census of approximately
80000 aduk parienr visirs. The study was approved
by the local ethics committee.

INTBODUCTION

The ED hospiral records for the previous 9 years
were searched to identity all patients visiting tl.re
ED with a seizure or symproms mimi-king
a seizure for whom an EEC was ordered from the

Data collection

ED The hospital and EEC darabases were
essential for determining a patient,s physiological
and pathological level of wakefulness.l The term
'emergency' for a test means that the results wilL
affect the management and outcome, so these tests
should be performed regardless of the time and day.
An average response time of 3 h from reguest io
inrtial reading is acceptable for emergency EEG

used ro

retrieve patient information. Data collected from
the patients' charts are shown in box 1. If rhe

(eEEC).'
Seizures and other clinical conditions mimicking
SC

(E

of
of

gency physicians, and the clinical siruations in

which an eEEC will be useful have not
unanimously agreed. Local

and EEC expertise,

access

and equipment, and local pr
Energ Med

J 2012;29:301-305

been

to determine whether the seizure was
provoked or unprovoked Provoked seizures are
those that result from some imn-rediately recog-

recorded

or cause (eg, hypoglycaemia.
hyponatraemia, fever) and unprovoked rei=rr"r r..
nisable stimulus

doi:10 I136/emj201t.jl2BBB
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Vertebra krnfr veya grkrfr olmaksrzrn geligen gift seviyeli
omurilik yaralanmasr: Olgu sunumu
Double-level spinal cord injury without vertebral fracture or dislocatior-r:
A case repoft
Mehmet ATILGAN

Dirckt racl)'ogt'afi veva bilgisayarlr tomografide (t3T) ver'
tebralarcla lirrtk veya grkrk bulgularr olnrakslzrn gdriilen
ornurilik 1'aralantttalarr SCIWORA (Spinal Cord Iniurl'
Without Radrographic Abnorrnality,') olarak adlandrrrlrnalt-

Ilu tiir y'aralanrralar. onrurganrn keudine tizgii anatonrik vc fonksiyonel Ozellikleri nedcnivle gocuklarda daha
srk gOriiliir. Bu 1,azrda, anatonrik olarak tarn kat kesi ilc
billikte ve iki seviyede avnr anda olaral< gdriilen nadir bir
SCIWORA olgusunun sunulrrrasr ve SCIWORA'nrn adli
taclrr.

trp aqrsrnclan tineruinin vurgulanrrrasr anraglandr. Ug yaErnda bir erl<ek qocugu otornobil garplnast sorrrasrnda paraple-

haldc acil servise getiuldi, BT'de ve direkt rad,vogratik
iucclernelercle hcthangi bir kcrnik krn$r veya qrlirk olnramakla birlihlc rnanvetilt rezonans gcirtirrtiilemede T3-4 ve
T6-7 scvil'clerinclc ornurilikte tarna yakrn ve tam kat kcsi
ile btlti.inl[k kay,br izlendi. Bugi.ine kadar literatiirde sadece
iki adet c.'ilt sevil,eli SCIWOITA olgusu bildirilnrigtir. Ancalt bu olgu Eil't scvivcli SCIWORA'nrn tarrr kat kesi ile birliltte gdrtildiiIii ill< olgudur. Tra{ik kazasrnrn aclli trp agrsrnclan rekonstrillisiy,onu ilc ilgili olarak bu olgudaki varalanrna nrekan iznrasl tanl anlagrlatnam rgtrr.

iik

A

nth

hr

Siii.cii[/er.' SCIWORA. ornuri lik ],at'alattntast. aclli trp

Direkt radl'ogLafi ve bilgisayarlt tonrografide (BT)
vertebralarda krrrk veya gtkrk bulgulat'r oluraksrztrr
gOrtilen onrurilik yaralanmalan ilk olarak 1982'de
Pang ve S'ilberger tarafrndan SCIWORA lSpinal
Cord Irr.jury W'itlrout Radiographic Abnornrality) olarak ad landrrr htr rqtrr.t I Qocu k vertebralarrnln faset ekI

8.

Adli Bilimlu l(,,ngresi'nde postcr hildilisi olarak sunullnu$tur
(15-18 Malrs 2008. I(oraeli)
Akdt:niz Univcrsitosi Trp Fakultcsi. Adli Trp Anahilim Dah,
Antalya.

Spinal corcl injuries rvithout evidence o['r,ertebral fi'acture
or dislocation on plain radiographs and cornputcd tontography are leflerred to as SCIWORA (Spinal Cord lnjurl, rvithout Radiological Abnonnalit_v). 'l'his entity is seen nrr:re often iu children due Lo the specific anatonrical and firnctional
propefties of the pediatric spirre. T'he ainr of this study u,as
to pl'esent a lare case in whiclr SCIWORA occurred at tlvo
levels sittrultarreously rvith conrplete arratonric transection
aud to entphasize the imporlance of SCIWORA iu forensic
mediciue. A tlrree-year'-old boy was adnritted to the enrergency deparlnrent lvith paraplegia aftel being lrit by a car.
Cornputed tonrography and plain radiographs failed to reveal any bone fiacture or dislocation. Horvever, utagrretic
resorlance irnaging shorved loss of continuity rvith near'courplete and contplete anatomic transection of tlre spinal
cord at the T3-4 and T6-7 levels. Accorcling to the literature. only t\\'o cases of double-level SCIWORA have been
reportecl previously. However, this is the first case of double-level SCIWORA with colrrplete anatontic transection.
The nrechanisrn of injury in the case reported lrere rentains
obscure regarding the forcnsic reconstruction olthc event.
KeJt

\lbrds: SL'IWORA: spinal cord iniurl,: forcrrsio rnedicinc

lem y,tizeyleritrin claha yata1, olnrasr. vertebralarut <ine

do[ru karnalagura gostet'ntesi ve eklenr kapsiilleri ile
baglalrn daha elastik olmasr gibi onturgalannrn erigliinlere oraltla daha esnek olntasrur safilayan kendiIte iizgii arratolnik ve fonlisi-vonel rjzellikleri nedcnir,,le bu ti.ir yalalallualar gocuklarda daha srk gcirtiliir.t:':l

Prrscntc<l at thc 8th Folensic Scir,ncr:s Congrcss
(N'Iay l5-18, 2003, Kocaeli, Turkey)
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Ci'rticallv ill children with pandemic influenza
intensive care units in Turkey'i'

(HlNl) in pediatric

Ianrl Kendirli, MD: Demet Demirkol, MD: Dinger Yrldtzdas, MD; Ayse Berna Antl, MD; Nazik Astltoglu, MD;
tsulent Karaprnar. MD; Nilgrin Erkek, MD; Esra Sevketo0lu, MD; 0guz Dursun, MD; Ali Erlug ArslankoylLi, MD;
Benari tsayrakqr, MD: Mehmet Bosnak, MD; Tolga Kdroglu, MD; OzqLir Ozden Horoz, MD; Agop Q[ak, MD;
Selman Kesict, MD: Can Ates, MD; Metin Karaboctioglu, MD; Erdal lnce, MD
0bjectives' To outline the epidemiologic fealures, clinical presentation, clinical cor,rses, and outcomes in critically ill children
viiith pandemic influenzr: in pediatric intensive care units.
Design: Retrospective, observational, multicenter study.
Setting: Thrdeen tertiary pediatric intensive care units in TurKcy.

o;;tsrls: tighty-three children with confirmed inlection attribrriable to pandemic influenza detected by reverse-transcriptase
--

1i{rtr-iase chain reaction assay between November 1 and De3'! , 2:)19 who were admitted to critical care units.

't:'rher

tnleruenticns: None,
tt/lta:;urefi'ents and Main Results: During a 2-month period,
ii2 r;Ir,l lren /lrere hospitalized with pandemic influenza and 83
;156'/,.\ neederl critical care. For the 83 patients requiring critical
care, the ffierlian age was 42 (range, 2-204) months, with 24
t28.9oi: i;nd 18 (57.89i) of patients younger than 2 and 5 yrs,
! t J+(rlively. lwetiy pL.'|yo) patients had no underlying illness'
u".r { ir liJ 99',) chitdrat had an underlying chronic illness. lndi,tLr:,., {or admission tc the pediatric intensive care unit were
,:i., i -,rury laiiure,n 6rr (79,5%), neurologic deterioration in six
,:', ;nrl !iastrorntestinal symptoms in live (6'0%) patients.
r
c,i,l in,ttry was dragnosed in23 (27.7%1, acute respiratory
t ei'; ;yndrome was diagnosed in 34 (41%1, and 51 (61 .4%)
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patients were mechanically ventilated, 0seltamivir was used in 80
(96%) patients, The mortality rate lor children with pandemic
influenza 2009 was 30.'l% compared to an overall mortality rate ol
13.7% (p = .0016) among pediatric intensive care unit patients
without pandemic influenza during the study period. Also, ihe

mortality rate was 31.7% in patients with comorbidities and

25.0% in previously healthy children (p = .567). The cause ol
death was primary pandemic inlluenza infection in 16 (64%)'
nosocomial inlection in lour (16%), and primary disease progression in five (20%) patienis. The odds ratio lor respiratory tailure
was 14,7 (95% confidence interval, l.85-111.11), and odds ratio
for mechanical ventilation was 27.7 (95% conlidence inlerval,
0.003-200).
Conclusions: Severe disease and high mortality rates were
seen in children with pandemic influenza. Death attributable to
pandemic inlluenza occurred in all age groups of children with or
without underlying illness. Multiple organ dyslunction syndrome
is associated with increased mortality, and death is lrequently
secondary to severe lung infection caused by pandemic influenza.
(Pediatr Crit Care Med 2012; '13:e11-el7)
Key Wonos: pandemic inlluenza; H1 NI ; children; pediatric intensive care; mortality; morbiditY
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'l'ulke1' reported periodicalh' r-rpdated inli.rrnratiotr ahout IllNl rlutbreak in Tltr-

kev. During this period, apprrlxinlaLelv
{i.5 rnillion people lvere infected. 111,111
lrirIients u'ere hospitalized, 2721 patients
u'ere aclmitted to irrtensive care units,
1l{i) patients rlere nrechatricalll' r.'enti-
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i-lyperferritinemia in the cntically ill child with
secondary hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis/
sepsis/multiple organ dysfunction syndrome/
rnacrophage activation syndrome: what is the
treatment?
',
-atril Kendirli', Tolga F Koroglu'',
De1,et Dr.nrir'kcl Drrrcer Yildizdas', Benan Bal,rakci', Bulent Karapirar-,
-l-:r. D sun, Nilglrr- Erkek:', l'lakan Gedikr, Agop Cital'', Selman Kesici', Metin Karallocuoglu and
.,i..,r'.r \ rarcillc rcr Tr,rrkish Secondary i-lL-l/MAS Critical Ca'e Study Grouc

::l H

stract

i. t,odi.rttion: ii)perrerrrtinenrrit \ .jsscciaied witlr increasecl rllortality irr pcdlatrrc

i

i:,

sepsis, rnr-rltiple orqarr

!yrrircrrre (N1ODS), and critical illness The ltttertraiional Histiocyie Society has recol.nmended that
,,1 '(ir.-, I r\,r. il\p.r.ierr . peptia and seccndarv herrophagocytrc lynrphohisticlci,itlsis (HLH) or nlacrophage
.r,r\.t[:-]r) i\,rcrropre t\rlAS) shorrld lte rreared lvi:h the same itltrtuno5LrpprttsSrlrri,cyioioxi<- lherapies ''r:ed Io treat
),i,irar. rlLl i lVe irypcthesized tl.ral palents with hvperferr ilinernia assccta:ecl sccotrdary HLH/sepsis/M()DS/MA5
,, rr ilr iuccessiully ,rea:ed witlr a less inrnrur-rc;uppressarti approach ihan is rei.ot-l-lt-netrded for pr inrar;' HIH

i

..,1

fethods: \,\ie condLrcred a rnulti-cenier colrorr :Ludy of children irr Turkisir Pecliatric ltrtensirre Care uni-s with
,reri rrti6er-nra assocrated secondary l-lLHrsepsis/MOD5/i\4AS treated witlr less rrrt.trutlosuppressiorr (pasrna
-rr ir..l ctr, dId irrtia\'eIous ir-nnrur-roqlobulin or rnethyl predrrisolonel or r,villr the llrirnary HLH protocol (plasma
.,r lrar irr, arrJ .lexanreihasone or cyclosporlne A ar.rdior etoposide) The prirnary oulcome assessed wa; hospital

t

r , \i a

ilesults: riv:rr.r ihrr.,.. clrjldrtr-r r,r'i',lt ltyper'erritirrernia arrd secondarr'HLllisep:iirlt/OD5/MA5 were er-rrclled
,, li- 'erri-ir, - Lr-1.t1 ,tq/dL, lrecliarr nrrrl[]er oi orqan failrrres = 5l Unir,ariate atrd rrtultivariale analyses
, , r,c.nSiicr,

i rlci

I I

rr ('l(\posiCle (rr '= (1, tl,ru,tul 5Oq'6) (P = 0002)
(
Ccnclusions; ir r r.,rr raritlr hyperlerriiiperr,t apct secondary HLH/sepsis/N4OD5/MAS catr be successfullv treated
,/r r' i..isn,.r .t\ ..-,,ira, inrravenous in'rr-t-tuncglobulin, and rnethylpredtrisorre Rarrdomized trials are reqLrired to
.r .rlIat. ri,.lre i,Ln-!4 proiocol r: helplul or har[nfrrl cor-npared to.-his ess it'trtrurre suppressi're and cytotoxic
, ];,9, r i) | .hi:r silelirrc popularron
,(

,

i''t - 17,
a ,1. r )e ci plasn).1 excltanqe .rrrd rnellry,l prednisolcrte or itr.ra,.ettr)us it.t'ttttuttoglobulin
and/or
dexamethasone
and
ercllarrge
tc
cornpared
I)lasr)la
llflt,-rve(l
srrrrrival
rrritlt
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Spontaneous periodic hypothermia and hyperhidrosis: its relation
with spontaneous endogenous hypermelatoninemia
0zgur Dumanl, Erdem Durmaz2
1 Department 0f PcJialric Neurology, Akdeniz University, School of Medicrne

2 Department of Pediatric Errdocrinology, Akdeniz University, School of Medicine,
Antalya, Turkey
Conespondence to. odunran@akdeniz edu tr

doi

10 1111/j 1469-87492011 04145x

SlR-Ileccntlv, I{orlrig'ues Masnrhir et al.l reportccl nvo children tlingnosed ns havinq spoutancous periodic hvpothennin
lnd htlerhidrosis. 'l-hc'1, shorrerl lou' levels of -5-hydroxyinrloleacetic acitl (.5-l lIrV\) arrd honrovanillic acid (IJVA) levcls
in their prtienLs' cerchrospinal fluid. 'l'hey concluded that this
is possibly a uovel neurotrirnslrritter clisorder. In dreir clinical
letter d're1, rrlso rcfcrrcd to orr patient who, in 2008, rvas
reportcd rts l'ravitrg Shrtpiro s1,1dt'ot1e.: IIoweyer, itt Decctnber 2010 u'c lcpublishcd thc casc lrith a diagnosis oflrl,pcrurchtonincrnia.s
\\'c rcponcd rr lcrn:rlc l-rrrr."ing spontaneous periodic hnrothcnnir ancl hlpcrhitlrosis. Shc h'ltl cxtrcrnclv high lo,cls o[
melatonirr in hcr serrun antl 6-hydroxrrnelirtoltin sulfatc in hcr
urine sarnplcs clurinq her att,rcks.l Pl-rototl-rerapy ancl then ptoprrrnolol (non-selcctive lll '.rnd 82 receptor blockers) cornpletelv resolr-ed hcr cornpl:rints. At a later date, l'e llso starterl
to trert tlo other pirticnts havirrg similar s).mptolns rvith high
semur nrcl:rtonin lcvcls in otrr clinic. Theil svrnptorns have
hecn resolved unrlcr thc propranalol treatrnent dtrring r

2-rnorth follorv-up pcriorl (trnptrlllishcd data).

Rodrignrcs

r\'llsrulu et,rl.r also reported ru'o fernales u'ith sinrilar problelns. 'I'heir H\A ancl 5-HL\A levels in cerebrospinal fluid
rvcre belol, the nonnal rangcs. In particular, their 5-I[V\
lcvels rvere se\ren to eight folds bclog,thc nonnal lcvel. I.[orvcver', our patient's subsequent 24 hour urinc studies revctlecl
.5-IIITV\ at 1.9mg (nonna[), vanillylmandelic acid at I.2mg
(rrornral), and FI\/r\
2.2:n;.g (nonnrrl). '['hcse clata are not
^r
cornpatible u,ith the Ilodrigucs ,\4asmha et al. tinding-s. Ho's'
cvcr, it $'is llot possiblc to cxflrnir.rc thc ccrchrospinal fluid -5,rrr<l I [\'r\ level in tlrr p:rticnt.
5-IIIr\r\ is a rnrrjor rnctabolite of scrotonin, :rnd H\/r\ is a
lnajol nretlbolite of cloparninc. Sonre expcrirnental studies
rcported the attenuation of 5-I IHA and dopanrine level in tie

I

IIr\r\

lrrain rvith nrelatonin trdrninistrirtiorr.r's Yoshiok,r et al.+ stutlicd thc cffcct o[ melatonin irdurinistratiorl or] the relcase of
5 -hydron,trptamine,
-I IL\A, D OPAC (3, 4-di hydroxl.phcnl-5

Filrr\ in the suprachiasrnatic nuclci of
rntl tcportccl that thc relcasc of rhc -5-II'I' mctabolitc
lacctic acicl), urd

5-HIAA

u'as

rats
and

significantlv rcduccd bv this trcatrncnt.a

In cotrclusion, drere are lnan\/ gr'.1\/ arerrs regrrrrling the padrophvsiologl, of spontrneous peliodic hypotherrnia and hqrerhiclrosis. I Inu'ever, u'e belicve hl,pcrrnclatonirrernia, rr,hich
nritv be associated u'ith an irregul:rr control of pinealocvtes bv
the suprrrchi'.rsnratic nucleus or relatcd padlr,ays, is one of
the nrarkers of this discasc. \,\re sugg;cst thc extrnination
of thc senu:r level of rnehtonin in patients u'ith cornplaints of
sponta rleous ht,potlrcrmia and hl,pcthvclrosis.
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Risk prediction using a neonata! therapeutic intervention scoring
system in VLBW and ELBW preterm infants
Nihal O1'gLr.r Hlkan Ongurrr arrd Osnran Saka:
'lDcportrrrettt ol' I'ctliatric'.s, Mcdicol Pcrrk Ho,spitol, Atrtal:'a, Tttrket'

Abstract

Bttckground: The Neonatal Therapeutic Intervention Scoring Systern (NTISS) is a thelapy-basecl severity-o[-illness
intlcx.l'he ainr of the present study rvas to evirluate whethcr: (i) NTISS can predicl. the severity olillness with the sarre
accuracy both in very lorv-birthweight (VLBW) and extlernely low-birthweight (ELBW) inlants. using all parameters:
and {ii; the pellirn.ntnce of NTISS can be increased by using only the significant variables.
,l[cthods: All inborns <1500 g, and all outborns <1500 g transl'erred in the first l2 h of postnatal lil'e. rvere
included. NTISS using 63 variablcs rvas assessed lbr all intants at the 24th hour. Predictive perlirrmance lbr the
ovcrall variables rvas assesscd using area under the curve (AUC) for group I (500-1499g).2 (1000-1499g) ancl
3 (500-999 g). Virriables with good precliction wer-e identilied for cach group and a second AUC was asscsscd using
rrnlli 5eyl5i1i1'. valiables. Reccivcl operating chalacteristic (ROC) culve area lbr all variables was conrparcd with the
ROC area lirr scnsitive vatiables.
Re.r'rr[.s: A total ol'-164 pretcrnr inlants lullillecl thc

cligibility criteria. The AUC of groups l. 2 and -1 with all variablcs
ol pararnetcrs with good prediction was 33 in group l. 30 in

r'"'crc 0.85 1: 0.U34 and 0.749. rcspectively. The numbcr

group 2 and lll in group 3. The AUC lbr sensitivc variables was 0.848 in group l; 0.tt2 I in group 2 and 0.823 in -eror.r;r
.1. Whcn compalcd, increase in the description ol outconre r.l,as signilicant only for group 3 patients 1P = 0.02).
Conclusion: N'l'lSS using all puranreters seerns [o be less predictive in ELBW inlants. It is probably related to the use
of sorne irrtervcntiorrs. tlonc as a routine plocctlure in alnrost all ELBW preterm inlants. therefore NTISS may be
nrodilled according to birthwei-uht in ordel to obtain a nrore sensitivc precliction.

Key

words

arca uncler the curvc, rnortality. neonatal intensive care unit. Neonatal Thelapeutic lntervention Scoring Systern. very
lorv-birthweight.

ol illness sevcrity is useful for assessing nrortality
risk ancl r-uaking cor.nparisons of outconres among the neonatal
intensive carc units (NlCUs) o[ different hospitals or between
lr4easurcrncnt

dil'ferent ycars irr the same NICU.T

6

The Neonatal Therapeutic Intervention Scoring system
(NTISS) is a therapy-bascd sevelity-of-illness index, which is
tused as an ittclicator of neonatal illness severity and resource
tutilization. It asscsses severity. based on the intensity of therapeutic intcrvcntions duling the Iilst 24 h of lit'e.rr Atthough it is

gcnerally uscrl tirr plediction in <1500g preternt inlants. it is
not cleal u,hcthcr this systenr can pretlict urortality wilh same
ilccuracy in <1000 g llretenr irr['ants.
ThLrs, the ainr ol'the present study ,,vas to cvaluate whethcr:
(i) NTISS can prctlict severi(y ol illness with the satnc accul'acy
in both very lor.r,-birthrvei-Eht (VLBW) and exttenrely low-
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Division ol Neonatology. Aktleniz University Medical School. 0707G
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A

birthweight (ELBW.1 infantsl rnd (ii) thc perfornrance crf the
NTISS can be irtcreased by using only those variables that have
been lound to be statisticatly significant.

2012 Thc Autlrors
Pediatrics Intcrnati<ual O 2012 Japan Pediatric Society

Methods
Subjects
T'he study was approved by the Ethics Committec o[ Akdeniz.
University. Data were collected by a research lellow using SPSS
(SPSS, Chicago. IL, USA). All irrborn pretenn inftrnts with a

birthu,eight <1500g and outborns (<1500g)
u,ere trans"vho
fcrred to the NICU at Akdeniz University Medical School in the
lirst l2 h olpostnatal lit'e in a -5 ycar period (2006-2010). werc
included in the study. Infants who were transf'erred alier the Iilst
l2 h ol life. or who had lethal congcnital anomalies. or who died
within I2 h of adtnittancc to NICU wcrc cxcluclcd frorn thc study.
Data wcre collccted rctrospccl.ivcly fol thc lirst 3 years and
prospcctivcly for the last 2 years. All prospcctivc dala wcrc
abstlacted ll'onr thc clinical rccords and rctrospcctivc data, front
thc cxisting rncdical tccords. Prctcrm inlants with rrrissing values
in thcir rccords wcrc also excluclcd.
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Interleukin-G Gene Polymorphism in Febrile Seizures
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Febrile seizures comprise a common type of pediatric convulsion. Inflammation and genetics may be
involved in their pathogenesis. Regarding the role of cytokines (especially interleukin-6) in febrile
responses, we performed a case control study of interleukin-6 gene ( 174, 572, and 597)
single-nucleotide polymorphisms to learn if correlations existed betvveen these particular polymorphisms
and febrile seizures. We isolated the genomic DNA of 92 children with febrile seizures and 98 healthy
control subjects. We genotyped individuals for their polymorphisms, using polymerase chain reaction.174
restriction fragment length polymorphism. In our study, the frequencies of -174 C alleles and of the
and -572 GG genorypes were observed to be significantly higher in patients than in control subjects. The
-174 GG genotype frequency was significantly higher in children with a family history of febrile seizures.
O 2012 Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

compared

with 20 age-matched, febrile control subjects

[6].

Straussberg et al. reported an increase in the production of inter-

Febrile seizures comprise common convulsive disorders of
clrildhood, and are observed in2-5% of children [1,2]. The etiopathogenesis oI lebrile seizure remains unl<nown. A family history of
febrile seizure is the most impoltant risk factor, and the more
relatives affected, the greater the risk [3]. A rapid rise of fever or
high body temperatures during infectious disease is known to
trigger seizures in individuals prone to febrile seizures [4]. But the
convulsions are not specifically related to these factors. They are
considered attributable to increased neuronal excitability because
of tlre release of various pyrogens. This idea has raised a great deal
of interest in the role of the immunologic system in the pathogenesis of febrile seizures. Proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory
cytokines (interleukin-1, interleukin-6, and tumor necrosis factor)

play an importaut role in the regulation of febrile responses

[51.

Previous studies revealed increased Ievels in plasma and cerebrospinal fluid of some inflarnmatory cytokines in patients with febrile
seizures. Virta et al. reported that the plasma interleukin-.1 receptor

antagonist/interleukin-18 ratio and plasma interleukin-6 levels
were significantly higher in 55 patients with febrile seizures,

leukin-1 p, interleukin-6, tumor necrosis factor-a, and interleukin10 cytokines by lipopolysaccharide-stimulated mononuclear cells

from individuals of 13 children with and 1.1 children without any
history of febrile seizures, but the secretion of interleukin-6 and

interleukin-l0 in response to lipopolysaccharide was higher in
with a previous history of convulsions [71.
Despite these studies, the association of raised interleul<in-6
levels with febrile seizules does not constitute proof of cause. One
way to clarify the issue of causation involves a genetic approach.
Recent experimental work identified the presence of four genetic
those

polymorphisms

in the interleukin-6

gene promoter,

i.e.,

597

G>4, -572 C>C, -174 G>C, and a fourth locus (position -373) that
constitutes a tract of adenine and thymidine residues in varying
numbers [8]. Polymorphisms within genes encoding inflammatory
cytokines are known to alter the production ofcytokines. Therefore,
we investigated three different polymorphic regions of the
interleukin-6 gene and the association between interleukin-6 singlenucleotide polymorphisms and febrile seizures in Turkish children.

Patients and Methods
Communications should be addressed to: DL Haspolat: Division ot Child
Neurology, Department of Pediatrics; School of Medicine, Al(deniz University;
07070 Antalya, Turl(ey.

"

E-moil sddress: shaspolat@akdeniz.edu.tr

0887-8994/$ - see front matter o 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi: 10.,l0'16/i.pediatrneurol.20l I 10.008

This study was performed at the Akdeniz Universiry Medical School Hospital
who had manifested one or more febrile seizures, as diagnosed in our
Department of Pediatric Neurology and Pediatric Emergency Seruice, were included
Patients
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Eualuation 0l gene SCNNlA responsible lor the synthesis ol alpha

subunit ol epithelia! sodium channel in transient tachypnea ol newborn
Osman 0ztekinl , Mahmut Akyol2, Salih Kalayl, G0nill Tezell, Mustata Akgakugl, Nihal Oygtjr1
1

Akdeniz Universily Medical Facully, Departmenl of Pediakics, Division of Neonatology, Anlalya, Turkey
zAkdeniz University Medical Facully, Deparlnentof Mediul Eiology and Geneliu, Antalya, Turkey

Summary
Aim: Epithelial sodium channels play an important role in the regulation of movement ol sodium and absorption of alveolar fluid during prenatal period.
Transient tacyhpnea of the newborn is a common respiratory problem in term or near-term infants. A lack of maturation ol epithelial sodium channels
is considered in its etiology. However, the role of genetic factors is unclear. The purpose ol this study is to determine the role of gene SCNNTA which
is responsible lor synthesis ol epithelial sodium channel alpha unit which is known to be effective in the mechanism of the disorder.
Material and Method: Newborn infants>37 weeks ol gestation with a diagnosis ol transient tacyhpnea ol the newborn followed up at Neonatal
lntensive Care Unit ol Akdeniz University Medical Faculty between July 2010 - January 2012 and a control group consisting of healthy infants at the
same gestational age were included in the study. 2 cc of blood with EDTA was obtained from both groups in the first five days ol their lile and blood
samples were kept at -80' degree. DNA isolation was fulfilled in the Department of Medical Biology. The gene was displayed using BigDye Terminator
with the method ol Sanger sequencing. The study was approved by the ethics commile (8.30.2.AKD.0.20.05.05).

Results: Both the transient tacyhpnea of the newborn group and the control group were consisled of 32 infants. Through the sequence display
method, all the exons of the SCNNTA gene which codes the alpha subunit of epithelial sodium channels were displayed. Nevertheless, no
significant change was found.

Conclusions: ln conclusion, no relationship was established between the development of transient tacyhpnea of the newborn and the SCNNTA gene
which is responsible lor the synthesis of alpha subunit of epithelial sodium channels. However, this preliminary study is considered to be a threshold for
an extended research with a wider range of patients to obtain more precise resulls. (Tufu Arch Ped 2013; 48: 35-39)
Key words: Alpha subunit, epithelial sodium channel, genetic, SCNNr,4 gene, transient tachypnea of newborn

lntroduction
Transient tachypnea of the newborn (TTN) is one of the
causes of respiratory distress in term or near-term infants.

Although its actual incidence is not known, it has been
repoded to occur in 0.33-0.5% of allbirths (1). lt is thought
that the disease mainly originates from the deficiency of
maturation of the epithelial sodium channels (ENaC) which
have an important role in regulation of the movements of
sodium and in absorption of the fluid in the alveoles (2,3,4).
However, the fact that the risk of asthma is increased in the
advanced ages in patients with a diagnosis of TTN, different
clinical pictures in each patient independent of risk factors
and an unexplained familial tendency suggest that genetic
factors may be involved in the background (5).

ENaC found in the epithelium of the ainruays is composed of
three subunits including alpha, beta and gamma and the alpha
subunit is accepted to be responsible of the functions of ENaC
channel. As far as we know the only study investigating the role
of genetic variability related to TTN on the functions of ENaC
belongs to Landman et al. (4). ln this study, polymorphism in the
SCNN1 A gene which is responsible of the alpha subunit which is

efiective in the function of ENaC was investigated. However, the
regions investigated were considerably limited and all the regions

known should be studied

to

determine

the role of

of the alpha subunit of ENaC has any role in development of TTN
by viewing all the exons coding this gene.

Address for Correspondence: Nihal OygUr MQ Akdeniz University Medical Faculty Department of Pediatrics, Division of Neonatology, Antalya, Turkey
E-mail: nihaloygur@akdeniz.edu.tr
Turkish Archives ol

any

polymorphism which could explain the clinical variability.
The aim of this study was lo investigate if any polymorphism
related to the SCNNl A gene which is responsbile of the synthesis
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Oral Mukozanrn Erozif, Ulseratif,
Vezikriler ve Brilloz Lezyonlan
Erosive, Ulcerotive, Vesiculor, ond Bullous Lesions of Orol Mucoso
Soner Uzun
Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fak0ltesi, Deri ve Ziihrevi Hastaftklar Anabilim Daft, Afrz Hastahklan Birimi, Antalya, TUrkiye

Ozet
Oral kavite mukozasrnda geligen erozif ve Ulseratil leryonlar, hastalarrn g0nlUk yagamrnr ve yasam kalitesini dotrudan etkileyen ve
klinik pratikte srkca karttlaitlan yakrnma nedenleridir. Bu leryonlar, bazen monalitesi olan iinemli bir deri hastahfrnrn iincii bulgusu
veya multisistemik bir hasta[$rn 6nemli bir belirtisi ya da bir malignitenin igaret bulgusu olarak kargtmtza grkabilir. Dolayrsryla erozyon
ya da iilserler oral kavitenin dikkatli ve aynntrh klinikyaklagrm gerektiren dnemli lezyonlartdrr. Bu makalede, oral kavite mukozastnda
erozyon veya Ulsere yol acabilen gok sayrda hastafik icerisinden, gUnliik pratikte en srk kargrlagtrklartmtza tantsal yakla5rmlar,
algoritma gemalarr yardrmryla aktanlmaya gahgrlmr5trr. (T0rkderm 2012; 46 0zel Sayr 2:77'85)
Anahtar Kelimeler: Oral mukoza, erozyon, iilser, bijlltiz lezyonlar

Summary
The erosions and ulcers located on mucous membranes of oral cavity are complaints encountered fiequently in our clinical practice which

direcfly affect the lile quality of patients. These lesions may be first signs of a disease with high mortality risk or presenting sign of a
multisystemic disease or a cancer. Consequently, the erosions or ulcers of oral cavity are important lesions which need careful and detailed
clinical evaluations. ln this article, it was focused on algorithmic differential diagnosis of the diseases causing oral ulcers. (Turkderm 201 2;

46 Suppl 2:77-85)
Key Words: Oral mucosa, erosion, ulcer, bullous lesions

Oral mukoz membranlar oral kaviteye ozellegmi5

Girig

f

rajil

membranlar olup, eto4on (epitelde yuzeysel kayrp) ve [,i/ser
(epitelde lamina propriyaya kadar tum katlar boyunca kayrp)
(genelliklevezikulerve
geli5en
erozif
oral kavite mukozasrnda
geli5imi agrsrnda:..l:Vtil' yaprlardlr2'3' Oral kavitede geli5en
birlloz lezyonlara ikincil olarak) ve ijlseratif lezyonlar,

srrasrnda, yeme, gi!neme,

konu5ma

(hatta bazen srvt gtdalarrn

armrnda birc) asnya (odinorail yor aearak hastan n srinrLik
yasamlnl ve yasam kalitesini dogrudan etkileyen ve klinik

erozyojlve0lseri klinikolarakaylrtetmekEo9uzamanzordurve

flil|ff"'Jil}::,:[!'].'il'l,L'ffi.}::i }]fli:|]L
,iu.rir

?:

h'.r,ri,r.hra kadar uzanan geni5 bir yelpaze iqerisinde

pratikte srkga kar5rla5rlan yaktnma nedenleridir. Bu lezyonlar:
cok savrda hastalrktan soz edilebilir.
bazen pemfigus vulgaris gibi mortalitesi olan onemli bir
Genel olarak oral ulserler agnl olup tek ya da qok sayrda,
hastalrgtnrn oncu bulgusu veya BehEet hastaIgt
simetrik veya duzensiz 5ekilli ulserlerdir. Genellikle parlak
multisistemik bir hastahQrn olmazsa olmaz belirtisi ya da
eritemli bir halo ile gevrili olan Lllserin tabant frajil, sarrmsr-

deri
gibi
bir

malignitenin i5aret bulgusu olarak kar5tmtza Erkabilir. beyaz renkte bir eksudasyonla kaplrdrr. Akut bir

ve
lezyonlandrrl.

Dolayrsryla erozyon ya da iilserler; oral kavitenin dikkatli
ayrrntrI klinik yakla5rm gerektiren onemli

-

Antatya, Tilrkiye Tel:

0lser

olu5tugu andan itibaren oral kavite mikroflorasr ve ttikrugun
srirekli olarak initasyonuna maruz kaltr ve akut inflamatuar

+90 242 249 67 I 0 E-posta: sonuzun@akdeniz.edu.tr
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Serum and tissue levels of lL-17 in different clinical subtypes
of psoriasis
Senem Buyukkara
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.

Mesut Coskun .Olcay Yegin . Erkan Alpsoy
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Abstract

Serum IL-17 levels and IL-17 mRNA expression have been reported to be higher in psoriatic skin than
normal skin. There are very limited data in the literature
about difference in the levels of this cytokine in various
clinical disease subtypes. We aimed to evaluate whether
there is a difference in the level of this cytokine according
to clinical subtypes of psoriasis. 70 psoriasis patients (30
plaque psoriasis, 20 guttate psoriasis, and 20 pustular psoriasis) and 50 age- and sex-matched healthy volunteers were
included in the study. Serum IL-17 levels were determined
by ELISA. Skin biopsies obtained from lesions and nonlesional skin area of 12 patients and healthy individuals
(n = 5) were analyzed by quantitative PCR (qPCR) to measure the mRNA levels of IL-17. Statistically, the serum ILl7 levels did not exhibit any difference between the patients
and control groups. However, analysis of each subgroup
revealed that the IL-l7 levels were significantly higher in
pustular psoriasis group (10.09 + 12.6 pglml) than controls

(4.4t4.1pglml) (p=0.02). In addition, the IL-17 levels
of plaque psoriasis patients with PASI score > l0
(l I.30 + 6.0 pg/ml) were significantly higher than that of
patients with PASI score <10 (3.39 + 2.6pglml) and con-

The study was supponed by Akdeniz University Scientific Research
Projects Unit, and has been presented in the 40th Annual European
Society for Dermatological Research Meering, Helsinki-Finland,
September 8-1 1, 2010.

Yilmaz E. Alpsoy (B)
Department of Dermatology and Venereology,
Akdeniz University School of Medicine, 07059 Antalya, Turkey
e-mail: ealpsoy @ akdeniz.edu.tr
S. B.

N. Cicek . M. Coskun

.O. Yegin

Department of Pediatric lmmunology,
Akdeniz University School of Medicine, Anralya, Turkey

trols (p < 0.001). The Pearson correlation analysis showed
a positive correlation between the serum IL-17 levels and
PASI. Lesional skin samples of psoriasis patients showed
significantly higher levels of IL-17 mRNA compared with
perilesional skin samples (p = 0.017). Also, in the pustular
psoriasis, IL-17 mRNA levels were found to be distinctively high in comparison with other clinical subtypes and
healthy controls. Our results indicate that IL-17 and ThlT
cells have an important role in pustular psoriasis and severe
psoriasis.

Keywords Psoriasis .Plaque psoriasis . Guttate psoriasis
Pustular psoriasis .IL-1'1 .L-17 mRNA

.

Introduction
Psoriasis is a chronic recurrent inflammatory skin disorder
characterized by hyperproliferation of keratinocytes and by

infiltration of activated Thl and ThlT cells in the (epi)dermis. Although the exact etiology of the condition has not
been fully understood, it is thought to be associated with a
combination of genetic, immunologic, and environmental
facton [6, 7]. In psoriasis histopathology, there is neutrophil infiltration which is both scattered around vessels and
accumulated forming micro abscess. IL-17 regulates the

TNF-a,IL-6,IL-8, and PGE2.IL-17 also
increases CXC chemokine secretion. Therefore, lL-l'l
secretion of IL-1,

causes neutrophil influx and regulates neutrophil-mediated
inflammatory responses. Th17 cells are the T cell subtype
mostly affecting neutrophils among all T cell subgroups [3,

4,

81.

Patients with psoriasis exhibit elevated levels of proinflammatory cytokines and a neutrophile and lymphocyre
infiltration both in dermis and epidermis. Recent findings
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Recommendation

Evidence-Based Recommendations for the Management of Knee
Osteoarthritis: A Consensus Report of the
Turkish League Against Rheumatism
Diz Osteoartrit Tedavisinde Kanrta Dayah Oneriler:
Ttirkiye Romatizma Aragtrrma ve Savag Derne$i Uzlagr Raporu
Tiraje TUNCER,' Hasan Fatih QAY,'?Cahit KAQAR,' Lale ALTAN,3 Osman $ahap ATiK,a Ahmet Turan AyDIN,s
F. Figen AYHAN,6 Burcu QOREKQI YANIK,T Berrin DURMAZ,S Nurten ESKIYURT,, Hakan GENQ,6
Yeqim GOKQE KUTSAL,T0 Rezzan GUNAYDIN,TT Simin HEPGULER,8 Sami HIZMETLI,r, Taciser KAYA,il
Yegim KURTAiS,r3 Neqe OLMEZ,'4 Merih SARIDoGAN,'' Dilgad SiNDEL,, Birkan SONEL TUR,r3
Serap SUTBEYAZ,t6 Omer Faruk $ENDUR,T? Hatice UGURLU,T8 Zeliha
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Medicinc nild Rehabilitatiott, Cermhpast Medicol Faculll, of lstanbil Unh
oml Reseorch HosPiltll, Knyseti, Turkey;t;Deporlnenl o.f Physical Medicine and Re

Obiectives: Knee osteoarthfltis (OA) is a common disease which causes paln,
disability and greal socioeconomic burden as a resull Turkish League Againsl
Rheumatism (TLAR) rniltated a project to prepare nalional, 'evidence-based
recommendalions lor the management ol knee osleoarthritis- supported by expert-

sincestudiesupto2009werepresentinthe20't0OARSlupdate
Nolimitwasapplied
lorsearchingolnationalpublications Theselecledrelevantpublicationsweregraded
according to evidence level and quality, and were sent lo the members who were
then asked lo suggesl proposilions according lo lheir experiences, knowledge, and
review of the lileralure Alter amalgamation and editing of new proposals, Delphi
roundswerestarted AfterfiveDelphirounds,thepropositionsonwhichthemembers
were in consensus, were discussed with regard lo evidence and the,.strength o,
recommendation" was determined by measuring on visual analog scale (VAS) lor
each proposal at the tnal meeting

Besulls: Nineleen propositions (one lor general principles, nine lor

nonpharmacologic trealments, seven lor pharmacologic lreatmenls, and two lor surgical
trealments) were accepted as the "TLAR Evidence-Based Recommendations Ior the
Management of Knee OA" in consensus as a result ot Delphi rounds

Conclusion: Evidence-based recommendalions tor lhe management of knee OA were
developed by TLAF lor the first time in our country. The rtrommendations should be
updated regulady according lo new evidence and insights lt is exptrted that physicians who

^

and

iunir,

,x,jill*,,
Traitting
ent oI

Amag: Diz osleoarlriti (OA) stk gdrulen ve neden oldugu aon ve sakatltk
sonucunda sosyoekonomik yrik bindiren bir hastaltkttr T0rkiye Romatizma
Aragtrrma ve Savag Derneoi (TRASD) OA ledavisi ite uoragan hekimlere gunluk
klinik uygulamalannda yardtmct olmak amactyla, uzman g6rOgleri ile desleklenmi$,
ulusal "diz osteoartril tedavrslnde kantla dayalt dnerileri" haztrlamak iqin bir proje

opinion in order to assisl the physicians who are interesled in knee OA in their daily
clinical practice.

meeting, the previous guidelines were discussed, and 2OO8 Osieoarthritis Research
Society lnternalional (OARSI) recommendalions were decided to be taken as the
lundamenlal template lor national recommendations Databases ol lhe pubmed,
Embase, Cochrane, and Turkish Medical lndex were used to search the literature, and
this was carried oul for the penod between 2009-2010 lor international publications

,

Ttukq,: t6Depdrtmen ol ihysictl
dical Fnculty ol Adtnn-Metrderes

o.[ Phvsictl

Mat6rials and methods: The expert commiuee was composed ot 2S academicians,
23 ot whom were physical medicine and rehabilitalion (pM&R) specialisls (three
also had rheumalology subspectality) and two were orlhopedic surgeons At the lirst

re

baSlatmrgtrr.

Gereg ve yiinte
uzmanr (tig0 ayn
uzmant olan 25

tesi 23'ri tiziksel ttp rehabilitasyon (FTR)
uzmant) ikisi ise orlopedi ve travmaloloji
lturulmuglur. llk toplanltda konu ile ilgili

yayrnlan
tarltgtlmtg ve 2OOB Osteoarlhritis Research
Sociely lnternational (OAHSI) Onerilerinin ulusal 6neriler igin temel Sablon olarak
kullanrlmastna karar verilmigtir Literat0r laramast igin pubmed, Embase. Cochrane
ve TLirk Ttp Dlzini verilabanlan kullantlmtg olup, uluslararasr taramalar igin, 2009
yrlrna kadar yayrnlanmts galgmalann 201 O OARSI gUncellemesinde yer almastndan
tsttlamast yaptlmtgttr. Ulusal
t$ltr. Konuyla ilgili Caltgmalar
agtstndan derecelendirilmig.
mevcut kantllar ve kendi bilgi
stenmigtir. Haztrlanan 0neriler
bir araya gelirilmig, drizeltmeler yaptlmlg, sonrasrnda Delphi turlan baglattlmtgttr. Be9
Delphi turu sonunda, Uzerinde g6rUg brrli0i saolanan oneriler son toplantrda kanrilai
r910rnda tartt$tlmrg ve viziiel analog skala (VAS) Uzerinden deOerlendirilerek her bir
oneri iQin "6neri gUcii belirlenmagtir
6nceden

Bulgular: Delphi turlan sonucunda, tizerinde gor0g birligi saglanmtg olan

.19

dneri

(biri genel prensip, dokuzu nontarmakolojik. yedisi larmakolojik ve ikisi cerrahi

tedaviler ile algili olmak Uzere) "TRASD Diz Osteoartrili Kantta Dayalt Tedavr 0nerileri"
olarak kabul edilmiglrr.

Sonug: TRASD taraltndan. rilkemizde diz OA'st ile ilglli ilk kantta-dayalt tedavi
dnerileri oluglurulmugtur. Bu 6nerilerin yeni kanrUar ve g6rUgler tgtOtnda dirzenlr

are interested in knee OA will benelit greatly lrom this report in their daily clinical practice

olarak g0ncellenmesi gerekmektedir. Bu dnerilerin, diz OA'st ile ilgilenen hekimlerin
gUnlUk pratiklerine katkrst olacagt beklenmektedir

Key words: Kn€e osleoailhritis; TLART lreatmenl guidelins

Anahlar sdzcrikle( Diz ostecarlrilii TRASD: ledavi r€hbsri
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Comparison of radiological indices (SASSS, M-SASSS, BASRI-s,
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Abstract This study was performed to compare radiologic methods of Bath Ankylosing Spondilitis Radiology
Index-spine (BASRI-s). Bath Ankylosing Spondilitis
Radiology Index-total (BASRI-t). Stoke Ankylosing
Spondilitis Spine Score (SASSS) and Modified Stoke
Ankylosing Spondilitis Spine Score (M-SASSS) and to test

their superiority over each other. Eighty-one patients (60
males, 2l females) with ankylosing spondylitis (AS) were
included in the study. Patients were evaluated for their
functional status. disease activity, quality of life, and spinal

mobility using Bath AS Functional Index (BASFI), Bath
AS Disease Activity Index (BASDAI), AS euatity of Life
Index (ASQoL) scale, and Bath AS Metrology Index
(BASMI), respectively. Radiographs of the patients were

evaluated using BASRI-s, BASRI-t, SASSS,

to the results of our study, among these four radiological
measuring ntethods, SASSS appears to be the one that is
the least reffective ofpatient status. The reason to that is the

fact that while in SASSS method only luntbosacral radiography is evaluated, in other methods one more area is
evaluated. However, the disadvantages of BASRI methods
relative to others, in BASRI methods, patients are exposed
to more radiation.

Keywords SASSS M-SASSS BASRI

.

Ankylosing spondilitis Radiological indices

Introduction

and

M-SASSS methods. Spearman's correlation test was used

for the correlation analysis. Significant correlations were
found between the duration of disease with radiological
indices (P < 0.05), BASMI wirh SASSS (p < 0.01),
M-SASSS (P < 0.01), BASRI-s (P < 0.01), and BASRI-I
(P < 0.01). Furthermore, there were correlations between
BASFI with SASSS (P < 0.05), M-SASSS (p < 0.05),
BASRI-s (P < 0.05). and BASRI-I (p < 0.05). According

Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is an inflammatory disease of
unknown etiology, characterized with marked inflammation
in spinal joints and ad.jacent structures, leading to progressive and ascending bone fusion in spine. Although peripheral joint involvement is less, hip and shoulder .joinrs are
involved in l/3 of patients. Inflammatory lesions also nray
be seen in extraarticular organs like eye and heart Il--3].
It is difficult to define the disease activity, progression,
prognosis, and exact disease status in AS. Determination of

A. I. Unubol

disease severity in AS and other seronegative spondyloarthropathies is delayed. To date. various evaluations
have been performed to determine the disease activity of
AS. These include radiological index, metrology index, and
functional disabi Iity measrrres
In AS disease, radiographic evalr.ration is cr.irical
Radiographic changes have diagnostic characterislics in
AS, and they also show damage and progression occurred.
Thus, in patients, progression of disease can be nteasured

Kusadasi Govemment Hospital, Clinics of Physica'l Medicine
and Rehabilitation, Aydin, Turkey

Therefore,

C. Gurer
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B. Butun
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by perfornting radiographic evaluations at cerrain intervals.

to what extent the

radiographic measLrring
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Abstract: Background: New developments in the field of targeted therapies or biologic agents led more
effective
management of ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Recommendationi
for the management of

rheumatic diseases propose to reduce inappropriate use ofmedications. nrininrize variations
among countries, and enable
cost-elfective use ofhealth care resources.
Objective: The aim this studv was to evaluate conceptual agreement of ASsessment in SpondyloArthritis
International
Societv lASAS) and the Et.lropean League Against Rheumatism (EULARt recomnrendations lor
the management of AS
and EULAR reconrmendations fbr RA and to assess the rate olapplication anrong I'urkish phvsiatrrsts
rn larly clrnical
practt ce

Methods: An online survey link has been sent to 1756 Turkish physiatrists with e-mails
asking to rate aBreenrent on I litem ASAS/EULAR AS recommendations and lS-item EULAR RA recornnrendations rvith
synthetic and biological
disease-modilying anti-rheumatic drugs. Also baniers and difllculties fbr using biologic
rg.nt, *,.r.
assessed.

Resulls Three hundred nine physiatrists ( 17.5%) completed the survey. The conceptual
agreenrent with both
recommendations was very high (Level of agreement; mean g 35+0.g2 and g 90+ 0 67
lor Rn and aS recommendarions.
respectively), and the self-declared application ofoverall recommendations in the clinical practice
r.vas also high fbr both
RA and AS (7242o/oand757l9zo. respecrivell,)

Conclusiott. Turkish physiatrists are in good conceptual agreement with thl, evidence-based
recommendalions for the
management of AS and RA These eltbrts may serve to disseminate the knorvledge and
increase the cunent awareness
among phy'sicians who serve to these patients and also implementation olthese reconrmendations
is expected to increase

as rvell

Keywords: Rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, recommendations. agreement, phy,siatrist.
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Original Artlcle

Alcohol consumption Among Inflammatory Rheumatic patients:
Survey From Turkey
inflamatuvar Romatizmal Hastalarrn Alkol Tiiketim Ozellikleri: Ti,irkiye'den Bir Aragtrrma
H. FAtih QAY,I OZgC ILLEEZ,' HiIAIKOCABE$,] IIhAN SEZER,IECC

KAPTANOGLU,4lgq

tDeparlment of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation, Antalya Training and Research Hospital, Division ol Rheumatology,
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rDepartmenl of Physical
Meclicine and Rehabilitation, Konya Training ond Research Hospita!, Division o/ Rheumtttology,
Konya, Turkey;
aDepartmenl
ol Physical Mcdicine and Rehabilitation, Medical Faculty of Cumhuriyet tJniversity, Division
of Rheunratology,

sDepartment

Sivas, Turkey;
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and Rehabilitation, Medical

ObJectlves: ln this study, we aimed to ovaluate alcohol
consumption ol Turkish rheumatic patients.

Patlents and methods: A total of 332 subjects

[185

males and 147 females; mean ages ol4t.Z (95% Cl 39,5Cl 43.4-47.1) years, respectivelyl
is (RA), ankylosing spondytitis (ASj

43,0
with
and
alco

Faculty of Akdeniz University, Division ol Rheumatology, Anlalya, Turkey

Amag: Bu araglrrmada ulkemizdeki romatizmal hastalarrn
alkol kullanrm alrgkanhklarr degerlendirildi.

Hastalar ve ydntemler: Flomatoid artrit (HA), ankilozan
spondilit (AS) haslalarrndan ve saghklr kontrollerden
olugan toplam 332 denek [185 erkek, 147 kadrn; yag

I consumers were asked to fill out
the Turkish version of the Michigan Alcoholism Screening
Test (MAST).

ile 41.2 (%95 GA 39.5-43.0) ve a5.i
(7-95 GA 43.4-47.1) yrll, alkol kuttanrm atrgkanlr!r olup
olmadr!rna yonelik olarak sorgulandr. Alkol kullanlm
a[gkanlgr olanlardan Michigan Alkolizm Tarama Testi,nin
(MAIT) TUrkge vorsiyonunu yanttlamalan istendi,

Results: A total ol 37.3.k ol all subjects were alcohol

Bulgular: Deneklerin toplam 7"97.9'i alkol kullanlyordu.

were questioned regarding their

consumers. Noarly 50% of males and 20"/" ol females
drank alcohol. Rheumatoid arthritis group had the lowest
rate of alcohol consumption (23.0%), while healthy
conlrols had the highest rate (45.6%). The mean MAST

ortalamalan srrasr

Erkoklerin yaklagrk %50'si, kadrnlarrn ise %20,si alkol
triketim ahgkanlrgrna sahipti. En duguk alkol kullantm oranl
RA grubunda (%23.0), en yuksek oran ise sa[lrkh kontrol
grubunda (%45.6) idi. Ortatama MATT skoru, RA ve AS
gruplarr igin srrasryla 3.02 (%95 GA:2.36-3.69) ve 3.'13 (%95

of the alcohol abusers / alcoholics were in the healthy
control group.

Concluslon; Our results showed thal alcohol
consumption, an important public health problem, has
not been regarded as

a major issue for the

patients

with rheumatic diseases. Further studies are required to
evaluate the potentlal lactors which may play a role in the
alcohol consumption habits ol rheumatic patienls.
Key words: Alcohol dependency; ankylosing spondylitis;
Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test; rheumatoid arthritis.

GA: 1,76-4.5) olarak bulundu ve her iki deger de kontrol
grubuna ait de[erden islatistiksel olarak anlamll oranda
krjgUktu [4,94 (95% GA: 4.14-5.73) p<0,001]. Michigan
Alkolizm Tarama Test skorunun kategorize edilmesi ile
yaprlan analiz sonucunda alkol bagrmhllgr olan deneklerin
buyUk oranda saglrkh kontrol grubunda oldugu goruldu.

Sonug: Bizim sonuglanmtza gore, 6nemli bir halk saglrlr
sorunu olan alkol tuketiminin romatizmal hastalar arasrnda
onemli bir sorun yaratacak boyutta olmadrgr ortaya
grkmrgtrr. Romalizmal hastalarrn alkol lrlketim alrgkanhklarr
Uzerinde rol oynayan potansiyel faktorlerin daha genig
kapsamh galrgmalarla aragtrrrlmasr gerekmektedir.
Anahtar sozctikler: Alkol bagrmlrlrgr ; ankilozan spondilit; Michigan
Alkolizm Tarama Testi; romatoid artrit.
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Oxidases and oxygenases in regulation of neutrophil redox pathways in Behqet's disease
patients
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This study aimed to determine plasma and neutrophil oxidase activities that may contribute to
vascular inflammation in Behget's disease (BD) patients. Cyclooxygenase (COX), NADPH
oxidase and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity was determined in neutrophils isolated from BD
patients and healthy controls. Functional assay of NADPH oxidase was significantly
increased in BD patients, both at basal conditions and in response to fMLP stimulation. There
was a significant increase in plasma MPO activity in the disease group as compared to
controls. Total COX activity was significantly increased in BD neutrophils. The increase in
total COX activity was accompanied with enhanced activity of COX-2, differentiated by
using the COX-l isoform-specific inhibitor SC-560. Neutrophil nitrate/nitrite levels showed
no significant difference in BD; however, plasma nitrate/nitrite contents in BD patients were
significantly greater compared to controls. In conclusion, increased plasma MPO, neutrophil
NADPH and COX activities may contribute to intravascular inflammation documented in BD
patients.

Keywords
Rehget's clisease, neutrophil, NADPH oxidase, myeloperoxidase, c),cloox)rgenase
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The accuracy of autotitrating CPAP-determined
residual apnea-hypopnea index
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Abstract
Prtrposc Autotitrating continuous positive airway pressure
(auto-CPAP) devices not only titrate CPAP pressures but

also ureasure residual respiratory events. The airn of the
present study rvas to detennine the acctrracy of autoCPAP-derived residual apnea-hypopnea index (AHI).
Mctlods We studied 137 consecutive patients (72.3%onefi

with obstr-uctive sleep apnea

frorm January 2008 to Decenrber 20 l0 u,ho undenvent in-laboratory ovemight polysomruography (PSG) using auto-CPAP. We excluded patients
rvith conrorbidities like congestive heart disease, chronic
ol.rstructive pulruonary disease, or hypoventilation syndronres and patients with central sleep apnea. Residual
AIII obtained fiom the auto-CPAP device by snrart card
(C'PAP-AIll) rvas courpared simultatreously lvith AHI frorn
an ovemight PSG on auto-CPAP (PSG-ALII) using BlandAltnran analysis and Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Rcsllts The nrean AHI on the diagnostic study rvas 45.08+
1.8. During the titration, auto-CPAP rnarkedly suppressed
the respiratory events (PSG-AIll, 3.40+0.20). On the other
hand, CPAP-AF[I rvas 3.35+0.17. Bland-Altrnan arralysis

showed good agreenrent between auto-CPAP-AHI and
PSG-AIII (A[II nrean difference of 0.05, and the lirnits of
agreelnetlt for the AIII rvere frorn +4.9 to -4.8). Two

(-..)'R Uztrn
Deparlmcnt of Brostatistics and Medical Informatics, Akdeniz
Univcrsity Faculty ol' Medicine.
Dunrlrryinar Bullar i Campus,
07058 Antalya. Turkey
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Bilge

Departnrent of Respiratory Diseases. Akdeniz University Flospital,

Durtrlupinar Bulvari Carnpus.
0705t1 Antalya. Tulkcy

rnethods have also been conrpared with paired samples / test
and no statistically significant difference was found (p>0.05).

Conclusion Auto-CPAP can identifo residual respiratory
events equivalent to the use ofPSG in a selected population.
Keyrvords Auto-CPAP. OSA . Residual

AIll

Abreviations

OSA

Obstnrctive sleep apnea

auto-CPAP Autotitrating continuous positive

I]MI

arrway pressure
Body mass index

AIII

Apnea-hypopnea index

Introduction
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is highly prevalent in the
middle-aged population with established detrilnent to quality of life and adverse consequences for cardiovascular
health !, 21. For patients with rnoderate to severe OSA.
the adnrinistration ofnasal continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is evidence-based standard therapy. Treatrnent
of OSA with CPAP has been shown to have both physiological benefits as well as irnproving quality of life. Standard practice is to titrate the effective presstre during an
attended sleep laboratory polysomnography, which airns to
identi$ the optirnal pressure to remove apneas, hypoptreas,
and snoring. Titration may be perfomted either lnanually by
an experienced operator or by an autotitratiug CPAP (autoCPAP) device, rvhich detects the respiratory events arrd
adjusts the pressure. The in-laboratory titration procedures,
however. is tirne-consuuring, expensive, and delays access
to treatment, At horne, auto-CPAP titration is an optional
reconrmendation which is based on conflicting evidence or
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Prevalence, Awareness, Treatment and

Control of Hypertension in Adults with
Chronic Kidney Disease in Turkey: Results
from the CREDIT Study
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Abstract
Background: In the Chronic REnal Disease In Turkey - CREDIT Study, a large populationbased study on 10,748 adults, the prevalence of chronic kidney disease (CKD) and relationship
between CKD and other cardiovascular risk factors had been studied. Methods: This report
presents the results of CREDIT study on the prevalence, awareness, treatment, and control of
hypertension among CKD patients. Results: The prevalence and awareness of hypertension
in CREDIT population was 32.7o/o and 48.5o/o, respectively. Of the patients with hypertension,
31.53/o were under treatment, and L6.4% had hypertension under control. Prevalence of CKD
was 25.3o/o in patients with hypertension. Among CKD patients (15.7o/o of the CREDIT study
population), 56.3o/o had hypertension. The prevalence of hypertension was 34.8o/o at stage L,
79.8o/o at stage 3, and 92.3o/o at stage 5 CKD. Only L3.4o/o of patients with CKD have optimal
blood pressure. Among CKD patients, 6L.9o/o were aware of hypertension, and 44.2o/o were
under treatment. Overall control rate of hypertension in subjects with CKD was 16.37o with the
lowest rate at stage 1 (L2.3%) and highest rate at stage 4 (40o/o). The control rate increased
lo 28.8o/o for CKD patients under treatment for hypertension. Conclusion: As a conclusion,
hypertension is highly prevalent in subjects with CKD in Turkey with suboptimal awareness,
treatment, and control rates. Appropriate health strategies should be implicated to improve
prevention, early diagnosis, and treatment of hypertension, which is one of the leading causes
of CKD'
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Monocyte subpopulations and cardiovascular
risk in chronic kidney disease
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Abstract I Chronic microinflammation and its cellular hallmark, monocyte activation, contribute substantially
to the tremendous burden of cardiovascular disease (CVD) in patients with chronic kidney diseases (CKD).
Monocyte heterogeneity is widely acknowledged. Cell-surface expression of CD14 and CD16 defines
three functionally and phenotypically distinct subsets of monocytes: classical (CD14*CD16-) monocytes,
intermediate (CD14--CD16*) monocytes, and nonclassical (CD14-CD16'*) monocytes. A growing body of
circumstantial evidence suggests that intermediate monocytes, in particular, contribute to the development
of atherosclerosis in the general population as well as in patients with CKD. lntermediate monocytes express
a unique pattern of chemokine receptors that have been implicated in atherogenesis. Moreover, this subset
of monocytes is predisposed to secrete proinflammatory cytokines. Findings from epidemiological studies
indicate that numbers of intermediate monocytes increase with worsening renal function, and that high cell
counts predict adverse outcomes in patients undergoing dialysis as well as in patients at early stages of CKD.
Based on laboratory and clinical data, intermediate monocytes are a promising therapeutic target for CVD in
patients with CKD.
Heine, G. H. eta,. Nat. Rev.Nephrol.8,362-369

lntroduction
Patients

with chronic kidney disease (CKD) have a sub-

stantial cardiovascular disease (CVD) burden. Evidence
from the European Renal Association-European Dialysis
and Transplant Association registry suggests that the
mortality rate from CVD for patients who are 40 years
old and starting hemodialysis treatment is equivalent to
that of 80-year-old individuals from the general population.' A pathophysiological hallmark of CKD-specific
cardiovascular morbidity

is accelerated atherosclerosis.

Of note, other contributing factors to cardiovascular
morbidity in patients with CKD exist, for example left
ventricular hypertrophy with consecutive heart failure,
which partially accounts for the high incidence ofsudden
cardiac death in this group.2
Traditional, modifiable risk factors for CVD, such as

hyperglycemi a, hypercholesterolemia, arterial hypertension and smoking, only partly explain the accelerated
atherosclerosis observed in CKD.3 In large randomized
trials, many conventional therapeutic strategies for CVD
have failed to demonstrate a definite survival benefit in
patients with CKD.4-6 Although evidence suggests that a
combined lipid-lowering strategy (specifically, treatment
with ezetimibe and simvastatin) moderately reduces
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cardiovascular morbidity in CKD, it does not significantly reduce cardiovascular mortality.T Consequently,
broad consensus exists that future strategies for tackling
CVD in patients with CKD will need to focus on nontraditional risk factors, among which chronic micro-

inflammation and its cellular hallmark, monocyte
activation, are considered promising therapeutic targets.8

This Review focuses on human monocyte hetero-

will define human monocyte subsets and
examine in detail their developmental and functional
characterization, with particular focus on prominent
subsets in atherosclerosis and CKD. As animal models
have greatly advanced understanding of disease pathology, congruent results from murine studies will be
briefly discussed when examining fundamental aspects
of atherosclerosis. Although outside the scope of this
geneity. We

Review detailed publications on murine monocyte
heterogeneity in atherosclerosis are available.e-r

I

Rote of monocytes in atherogenesis
Several reviews have examined the pathogenesis of
atherosclerotic vascular disease in detail.e-r3 The current
understanding of atherosclerosis as an inflammatory
disease attributes a pivotal pathophysiological role to
monocytes and macrophages. Monocytes are considered instrumental in the development of atherosclerosis,
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Chronic renal disease in children aged 5-18 years: a
population-based survey in Tlrrkey, the CREDIT-C study
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Abstract

Background. Data

Ali Duzova; E-mail:

aduzova@hacettepe.edu.tr

on the epidemiology of

chronic
kidney disease (CKD), which is a serious health problem
and refers to a condition related to irteversible kidney
damage that further progress to end-stage renal disease in
children, are insufficient and data that are available were
based on hospital records. The aim of this nationwide,
population-based field study was to determine the prevalence of CI(D in children in Turkey and to evaluate the
association between CKD and possible risk factors such
as obesity and hypertension.
Methods. The study was the paediatric stratum (3622 chil-

dren aged 5-18 years) of the previously published population-based suwey of Chronic REnal Disease In Turkey

Conclusions. This is the first population-based CKD study
performed in children aged 5-18 years. The prevalence of

CI(D in our study was 25-100 times

greater than that

found in previous hospital-based studies. Our data suggest
that approaches focusing on patients in tertiary centres are
likely to lead to patients being missed at early stages of
CKD and that a vast majority of these children will never
develop symptomatic CKD during childhood.
Keywords: children; chronic kidney disease; epidemiology;
hypertension; obesity

(CREDIT study). Medical data were collected through

Introduction

home visits and interviews between November 2007 and
July 2008; height, weight and blood pressure were also
measured. Serum creatinine, total cholesterol, uric acid and
complete blood count were determined from 12-h fasting
blood samples, and spot urine tests were performed for
subjects who gave consent to laboratory evaluation.
Resulb. Following adjustment according to gender, resi-

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a serious health problem
and refers to a condition related to ineversible kidney
damage that funher progress to end-stage renal disease
(ESRD). Data on the epidemiology of CI(D in children are
insufficient. The absence of a common definition and
a well-defined classification of CKD in children resulted

dence, age groups and geographical regions, the prcvalence
of children with estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR)

<75mLlmin/|.73m2 was 0.94 [95% confidence interval

(CI): 0.63-1.351, and the prevalence of children with CKD
Sages 3-5 [National Kidney Foundation-Kidney Disease
Outcomes Quality Initiative (K/DOQDI was 2600 (95% Cl

in limited information on the

epidemiology

of CKD.

National Kidney Foundation's Kidney Disease Outcomes
Quality Initiative NKI'-K/DOQI) published a classification system for CKD applicable to children in 2003 [l],
and papers published afterwards used this classification.

Studies from Europe [France (1975-90), Sweden

mean

(1986-94), ltaly (19902000), Turkey (2005), Belgium

eGFR was found to increase with age: the ratios of children

(2001-{5), Spain (2007-O8)l and non-European countries
[Chile (1996), Nigeria (1985-2000), Jordan] have re-

ll00-5100) per million age related population. The

with eGFR <90 and <75mL/min/1.73m'were higher in
younger age groups. The frequencies of overweight and
obese children were 9.3 and 8.9%o, respectively, and the
mean eGFR was lower in patients with higher body mass
index. The prevalence of hypertension and hypercholesterolaemia was 6.1 and 5.8%, respectively; the mean eGFR
was lower in childrcn with hypercholesterolaemia.

ported the incidence of CKD in children to be between
3.0 and 12.l cases per million; the definition of CKD was
not uniform in these studies [ranging from glomerular filtration rate (GFR) <75 mLlmin/1.73 m'to end-stage kidney
disease or creatinine >2

hospital records [2-10].

The Author 2012. Published by Oxford Univmity Prcss on behalf of ERA-EDTA. AU righs rcswed.
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Use of peritoneal ultrafiltration in the elderly refractory
congestive heart failure patients
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Abstract
Background Refractory congestive heart failure
(RCHF), due to its high mortality and hospitalization
rates, is a growing health problem. In this study,

as an alternative and/or supportive treatment to
conventional medical therapies, we have evaluated
the clinical value of peritoneal ultrafiltration, performed as a single daily exchange with icodextrin or
conventional dextrose-based peritoneal dialysis solutions, in elderly patients with RCHF.

Methods This was an observational study of 6
elderly patients with RCHF and non-terminal
chronic kidney disease (CKD). Their mean age was
72.8 + 4.9 years. Four of the six patients had NYHA
class 4 and two had NYHA class 3 RCHF and a
medical history of 18.6 + 14.9 days/year hospitalization on average, due to decompensated congestive
heart failure (CHF). Their baseline glomerular filtration rate, as calculated by the MDRD formula was
49.4 + l4.6 ml/min 11.73 m2. During hospitalization,
patients were initially treated with several sessions of
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.H.
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Medicine, Akdeniz University Medical School,
Antalya, Turkey
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Atattrk

State Hospital,

(X)

continuous veno-venous hemofiltration and, following

the achievement of hemodynamic stabilization, peritoneal ultrafiltration was initiated as the maintenance

ultrafiltration modality. Patients were fbllowed up
monthly in terms of their clinical status, hospitalization rates, weight changes, serum sodium levels, and
renal function. Echocardiographic changes were also
evaluated every 3 months.

Results All patients tolerated peritoneal ultrafiltration well, their functional status improved by 1 or 2
NYHA classes to reach a mean of NYHA class 2 CHF
status. During the follow-up period, with a mean daily

ultrafiltration rate of 850

+

176 mL, no hospitaliza-

tion for decompensated CHF or acute renal failure
was required. The patients' renal function was well
preserved, with a mean GFR of 49 L 14.6 mLlmin/
1.73 m2 at baseline and 51.6 + 22.9 mLlminllj3 m2
at the 6th month of the study. Additionally, their mean
serum sodium levels increased from 128 t 5.7 mEq/
L to 138 * 5 mEq/L. Echocardiographic evaluation
did not show any significant changes during the
observation period. No peritonitis or other non-infectious complication of chronic peritoneal dialysis was
seen in any of the patients.

Conclusions Peritoneal ultrafiltration seems to be an
efficient and safe procedure and a treatment of choice
in elderly patients with RCHF without non-terminal
CKD. Peritoneal ultrafiltration improves the quality of
life and the effort capacity, and reduces hospitalization
rates due to decompensated heart failure and acute
renal failure.
@ Springer
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Evaluation of left atrial function using two,
-climensional specl<le tracking echocarcliography
in end-stage renal clisease patients with
preservecl left ventricular ejection fraction
Refil< Emre Altel<inr, Atal<an Yanikoglur, Mustafa Serl<an l(arakasz, Deniz Ozel3, Huseyin yilmazr,
Ibrahim Dernirl
'Departrrent c{ (ardioloqy, Akdenrz tJniversity Faculty
ci lvleclicine, Antalya, Turkey
il'Jrgde State Ho:.rrtal
Cardiology, t'Jigde, furLey
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and Medical lnfornratic:, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Antalya, TLrrkey

Abslra<

t

Background: Le[l atrial (l,A) rlefornration anal,vsis lty lrvo-<lirnerrsiorral speckle [rar.:kirrqer.:hocarrliography (21)-STE)
has rer:ently
bt:e n prollr:,scrl as an altr:rnative approach for cstirnating lctl vcntricular (LV) filling pr.,rrur"
ancl'rJysfunction.

Aim: lir
ca pi

assess

Ihrl l-A nlvtranlial [Ltnt:tion using 2l)-STE in entl-stage renal rlisease (ESRI)) patients with
llreserverl t-V ejec-

llary rvctky.' pressurr,, (cP(.WP).

Mcthods: Iiehlv-live ESRt) paticrrt.s and 60 healthy inrlivi<luals wcru cnrolkrcl in thc stuily. hnases of thc LA
wer. acquirt:rJ

[r'om apical lrvo- 1n1l [our-charnltc'r vicws. Thc lA volurnes (t.AV) wcrer calculatcrl using the
bipl.n" arca_k,ngt-h meitho<1.
'l-he
'l'he
LA voltrrne indices (LAVI) were calcttlaterl by clivicline lhe LA volumes by the borly surface
area.
LA sftairi (?6) (LA,)
rvas calctrlalerl accotrling lo
basccl on

lhc atio of
r

E/E'

llre followirrg forrnula: el']CWl) = .l .25ElE'\ + 1.9.

t-A sliffness lvas calculalecl

non-invasively and

to LA. .

Resrrlls: ln lralierrtr rvith ESRI ), the lA,,(?,2.22 + 7 .(t41,ovs. 57 .g'.) + I 7.1.1,; p < 0.001 LA. (_1 5.86 t 5]%vs. _.13..17 +
),
7 .71i/";
|
p -< 0 0{)1), anrl the LA,- (-1 5.41 -r 4.1b%vs.-24.57 + 4.69%; p < 0.001)valucswr:rcoltservcdlobetlowerthan thchealthy
tr'rtrp; lvhile lhe l-A stifliess (0.4 * 0. 1!, vs. ().17 + 0.1J5; p < t).001) value was ftigher. When the patients with ESRD
lvr:re

divitlt:d inkl tr'lrl groups

as thostt

with a traxitnunt LAVI valuc ovr:r

.J

1..14 nrL/rn; and tlrose

with a maxinrurn LAVI below (his

valuc,thel.A.,('](J-i6*tJ32"/ovs.J4.11+b.431i;p:0023) antlthcl.A..r(-,14.97+5.BBg,ovs.-16.76+5.42,,/o;p:0.01g)
wilh a LAVI value over.il..l4 rnl/nrr; whiie the 1A,., (-1 (r.06 + 4.44iLvs.-14.7!; + 3.t\%;

valucs wertl lolver itt the groLrp
1;

..:

0.001) artrl LA stiilnr_,ss (0.4 -r

0..1

9 vs.

0 1Z + 0.05; p < 0.001)valucs lvrtrc

highr_,r.

An associaIion was obsr:rverl

l-rctw,r_,en

theePCWl']arrdlA,.(P<0.001 ), l_A.,(p=0.0j), l_A\\(p<0.001),anr,l t_Asti{fness(p<0.00.1 )values.
Con<:lusiotrs: Thr,' rr:sLrlts oI otrr study lravc clcmonstratr:tl that LA rnyocardial funcl-ion asscsscrl using the 2D-STE mr:thocl
is associalerJ rvith lhe el)CWI which is an echncarr.liographically calculated nrarker oI LV rlysfunctiorr.-lhe LA
4e[<trnralion
llaralnclcls nray llo usetl as ct:hocatdiographir: findings to prcdict thc LV rlysfunclion in ESRD palicnts wilh pLVEF. Further
s{trrlies are nc,:rled (o cleterrnine the inrlepenrlenI l)r(,snos(ic power rif the a(rial slrain measuremenl as a prerlic.lor.[ [uture
r:ar d

iovascular r.ricnts in ESRI) pal

ir:nt-s.

Key rvnrrls; crrrl-stagr-, renal rlisease, le[t atrial strain
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in obstructive sleep apnea patients with speckle tracking
echocardiography
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Abstract In this study, our aim was to evaluate

the

LV (left ventricle) subclinical myocardial dysfunction
using the two-dimensional speckle tracking echocar-

diography (2D-STE) method on obstructive sleep
apnea (OSA) patients with preserved left ventricular
ejection fraction (LVEF) and without any confounding
disease that ntay result myocardial dysfunction.
Twenty-one healthy individuals and 58 OSA patients
were enrolled in the study. The patients were categorized into nrild, moderate and severe OSA groups
according to the apnea-hypopnea index (AHI). Conventional- and tissue Doppler echocardiography imagings were perforrned in all the individuals besides the
2D-STE. The longitudinal strain (S) and sysrolic strain
rate (SRs) values decreased as the severity of disease

l2

February 2012

increased from moderate towards severe OSA. The
circumferential S and SR5 values were observed to be
Iower in the severe OSA patients. Despite the increase
in the radial S and SR5 in moderate and rnild OSA
patients, these measurements decreased in those with
severe OSA. Although the longitudinal, circumferen-

tial and radial early diastolic strain rates

(SRB)

decreased as the severity of disease increased form
moderate to severe, the late diastolic strain rates (SRn)
were observed to increase. In the early stages of OSA,

longitudinal systolic LV dysfunction is detected in
addition to the diastolic dysfunction. The circumferential mechanics of the LV deteriorate in the later
stages of the OSA. Despite a compensatory increase in
the radial LV function in the early stages o[ OSA, in
later stages, the LV radial function also deteriorates.
The assessment of the myocardial functions using Lhe

R. E. Altekin (X) . A. Yanikoglu . M. S. Karakas .
A. B. Yildirirn . H. Yilmaz . S. Yalcinkaya
Department of Cardiology, Akdeniz University Faculty
of Medicine. Durnlupinar Bouleward, 07070 Konyaalti.

STE method in patients with OSA with preserved
LVEF has the potential to detect the subclinical LV

Antalya, Turkey
e-mail: dremre29 @yahoo.com

risk stratification.

A. O. Baktir

Keywords

Department of Cardiology, Kayseri Research and
Education Hospital, Kayseri, Turkey

dysfunction and might provide useful inforrnation for
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Obstructive sleep apnea . Left ventricle

.
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Introduction
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is characterized by
repetitive apnea or hypopnea due to a narrowing ofthe
upper airways during sleep. Affecting 4Vo of men and
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Abstract

Background The airn of this study was to compare left
atrial (LA) longutidinal myocardial function in obstructive
sleep apnea (OSA) patients with healthy individuals using
two-dirnensional speckle{racking echocardiography method
(2D-STE).

Method Twenty one healthy individuals and 58 OSA
patients were included. According to the AHI (apnea
hypopnea index) patients were examined in mild, moderate
and severe OSA groups. Images of the LA were acquired

fronr the apical two- and four-chamber views. LA strain
(LAs) and strain rate(LA5p) parameters [systolic (S), early
diastolic (E), late diastolic (A) during atrial contractionl
were assessed.
Result.s LAs-s. LAsn-s, LA5-s and LA5p_6 values decreased
with severity of OSA. Severe OSA patients have lower LA5_5
and LAsp-5 values (7r < 0.03). While a difference in the LA5p-E
value between groups was significant beginning with the
moderate OSA group (/, < 0.03), no LA5-s value differences
were observed between moderate and mild OSA groups
Q; > 0.03). LA5-a irnd LAsn-,q. values were increasing with
the disease severity up to moderate OSA. LA5-a and LAsn-e

R. E Altekin
I. Demir

(E) . A. Yanikoglu M. Kucuk

. H. Yilmaz

.

lantary 2012

values of moderate OSA were greater than the mild OSA
patients and healthy individuals (p < 0.03). These were lower
in severe OSA than the moderate OSA (p < 0.03), however,
they were greater than the healthy individuals (p < 0.03). The
AHI was found to be negatively correlated with the LA5-s,
LAsn-s LA5-E, LA3R-g, whereas AHI was not correlated with
the LA5-a, LA5p-a values.
Cortclusiort LA remodeling and dysfunction that accolnpany OSA can be detected in the subclinical stage with a
detailed evaluation of active and passive functions of the
LA using the 2D-STE method.

Keywords Left atrium . Speckle-tracking
echocardiography . Obstructive sleep apnea
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Evaluation of subclinical left ventricular systolic dysfunction in
patients with obstructive sleep apnea by automated function imaging
method; an observational study
0bstt"iiklif

apneli hastalarda subklinik sol rentrikiil sistolik disfonksis,snunun otomatik
fonk,siyonel gt)rtintiilene ,vi)ntemi,yle degerlendit'ilnesi: Gdzlemsel bir qalryma
u,1'ku

Refik Enre .4ltelin. Atakan )lauko$lu, ,Vustafa SeLkan Karukagl, Deniz 1zel*, Aytiil Belgi

llldunt, Mchnet

Kabukgu

AesrnRcr
Obiective: We aimed to evaluate the subclinical left ventricular (LV) systolic dysfunction with the automated function imaging method (AFl) based on
speckle tracking echocardiography (STE) in obstructive sleep apnea patients (0SA) with normal left venkicular ejection iraition (LVEF) and without
any confounding disease that can cause myocardial dysfunction.
Methods: Twenty-one
SA patients were included in this observational cross-sectional study. According to the severity
-obtrined
of disease, 0SA patients
oups; mild, moderate and severe 0SA. Aplcal 2-,3- and 4- chamber images were
for AFI
evaluation. The global
L5) values were determined for each view, and averages ofthese were used in comparison ofthe
patient groups. 0ne-way ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis, Pearson correlation tests and linear regression analysis were used for statistical analysis.

healthy
were
systolic

Results:The Lgvallesofthe0SApatientswerelowerthanofthehealthyindividualsandthesevaluesweredecreasedalongwiththe0SAsever-

ity (Healthy:-25.58x-2.16%, Mild:-23.93t-3.96%, Moderate:-2'l .?tx-2.60o/o, Severe:-16.94t-2.66%, respectively). The difference wa-s significant between
moderate 0SA patients and healthy individuals, and significant between severe 0SA patients and all other groups (p<0.03). ThJapnea-hypopnea
index was found to be correlated with the GL5 (1,,=-0.659,95% Cl:0.09-0.17, p<0.001).
Conclusion: Longitudinal LV mechanics in 0SA patients with normal LVEF are deteriorated in the subclinical stage being associated with the severityofdisease. AFI can be used as an effective and safe method inthe determination ofsubclinical myocardial dyifunction in 0SA patients, because
it is semi-automated and easy to use with a short analysis time.
(Anadolu Kardiyol Derg 2012; l2:320-30)
Key words: 0bstructive sleep apnea, speckle tracking echocardiography, myocardial strain, regression analysis

1zet
Amag: Sol ventrikiil ejeksiyon fraksiyonu normal ve miyokart fonksiyonlannr etkileyecek ek hastahgr bulunmayan, obstrijktif uyku apneli (0UA)
hastalarda, subklinik sol ventrikiil sistolik disfonksiyonunu, iki boyutlu benek izleme ekokardiyografi tekni!ine dayanan, otomatik fonksiyonel g0ri.intiileme ytintemi (0FG) ile de[erlendirmeyi amagladrk.
Yiintemler: Giizlemsel enine-kesitli gahEmamrza 2f isa!hkh,58'i 0UA hastasr olan toplam 79 kigi ahndr.0UA'h hastalar hastahgrn ciddiyetine
gtire hafif, orta ve agrr olarak 3 gruba ayrrldr. 0FG de!erlendirmesi igin sol ventrikijliin apikal 2-,3-,4- bogluk gtiriintiileri kullanrldr. llgili b6gluklara ait sistolik longitiidinal deformasyon de!erlerinin aritmetik ortalamasr olan, global longitiidinal deiormasyon de!erleri gruplar arasrnda
kargrlagtrrrldr. lstatistiksel analiz iqin tek -ytinlij ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis, Pearson koielasyon testleri ve do!rusal regresion anaiizi'kullanrldr.
Bulgular: Sa(ltklt gruba g0re hafif 0UA grubundan itibaren hastah!rn ciddiyeti ile global longitijdinal deformasyon de!erleri azalmaktaydr
{Sa0lrklr: -%25.58t-2.16, Hafif 0UA: -%23.93t-3.96,0rta 0UA: -%21.27t-2.60, Ciddi 0UA: -%16.94t-2.66}.0rta 0UA grubundan itibaren grupiar
arast fark anlamltydr (p<0.03). Alrr 0UA grubunun delerleri tiim gruplardan dijEijk bulundu. Global longitiidinal deformasyon degerleri apne
hipopne indeksi {AHl} ile iliEkili bulundu (beta=-0.659,95% GA:0.09-0.17, p<0.001).
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Determination of right ventricular dysfunction
using the speckle tracking echocardiography
method in patients with obstructive sleep apnea
Rcfik Emre Altekint, Mustafa Serkan Karakasr, Atakan Yanikoglu',
Deniz Ozclz, Omcr Ozbudakr', Ibrahim Dcmirl, Nccmi Deger,
rDcpartmcnt of Cardiology,
Al<deniz University I.aculty of Meclicine, Antalya, Turkey
rf)epartrnent of tsiostatistics and Medical
Informatics,
Akcleniz University Iiaculty of IVIeclicine, Antalya, Turkey
"I)elrartmcnt of Rcspiratory Disease, Akcle niz Univcrsity F'acult1, of Medicine, Antalya, Turkcy

Abstract
Background: The sfeckle tracking echocardiogt'afihy (STE) ntethod shows the presencc of
right wtttt'ictilar (llV) dysfrurction beforc lhc nducnt of RV failu,c and fulmonary hyltertensiott
itt fatiL:trts u;itlt cardioluln'ronary disaase. We ainrul /o dssruss sttltclinical RV dysfunctiott
sleQt afnea OSA) usitrg the STE nrcthod.

in

obstv7111i1,,'

Nletlrod: Twtlrb'-one heulthy indiuitluuls and 58 OSA putients ruere includad. Accorcling to
scucrill' os detcnnitted by tltc afnea-hyltopnca indcx (AHI), OSA patients utere examined in
lhraL grrtttlts: ntil.d, tnoclerate and settere. RVJi'ee ruall utas ttsecl

in

STE axontination,

Ilesults: Iligh,t uenl:ricle slrain (ST %,) and

syskil.ic sttain rate (STR-S lls) utere flecreasing
ulotry t,ui.tlt lha disause setteritj (S7'- he.althlt: -J4.0s -r -4.29; mild:
-31.4 + -s.32; tnodcratt: -22.75 + 4.89; seucre: -20.89 -r -5.59; ! < 0.00J;srR-s
-2.9J +- -0.64;
- hearthy:
ntild: -2.6.5 + -0.73: ntor.leratc: -2.06 -r -0.43; seucre: -1.43 x. -l.ss;
I < 0.05). Correlatcd
t,ttil.h tltt disttase su,crity, the RV early diastolic strain. rate (STR-E) wus decyeasing anrl the
lala diaslolic straitr rute utas increashry 6TR-E
heatthy: 2.38 +- O.GS; mild.: 2.32 + 0.84;
+
ntorlerult':1.66 t 0.55; seuere:1 0.54; p < 0.003; STR-A-healthy:2.2s + 0.33; miful:
2.,32 r 0.:-t,J; modcrutc: 2.79 + 0.66; set)ere: {1.29 + 0.s4; i < 0.03). Thc srR-E/A ratio roas
lituttd trt bt in o decrcasing trend olong ruith the diseose seuerity (healthlt: 1.08 -r 0.34; mil.cl:
1.06 + 0..16; nndetnte: 0.62 + 0.22; sauere: 0.,34 + 0.25; I < 0.03).
Conclusions: Subclinical RV clysfiuu:tiott can be established in OSA fatients euen in the
nbscttcr: o.l' pttlntouut) l,ryfcrtension atul ltathologies ruh.ich could houc aduersc fficts on RV
.ltttr.cliotrs. ht additiotr. to thc methods rf conuentional, Doppler ancl tisswe Doppler eclrcctrrliogroltlr),, usittg the STE nrcthod can. deterruin,e RV tlysfunction in the subclinical fhuse.
(Cardiol I'2012;19, 2: 130-139)
Key u'ords: speckle tracking echocardiography, right ventricle, obstructive
sleep aplle:l
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Acute anterior myocardial infarction after being struck on the chest by a
soccer ball
Xll

+t1 ?A

rt

ri& 4 {n 1I Ik A,,l'4 tf fr ,u xLt€E

RE Altekin, A Er, C Oktay, AO Baktir, A Yanikoglu, AS Yalcinkaya, ME Kavasoglu

BIunt chest u,all rraunra is one of the non-arherosclelotic causes oF myocardial infarctior.r. Motor
r.ehicle accident is the rnost cornmon cause of myocardial inFarction followed by sports inj uries. Ml,ocardial
in[arction can occut'due to traumatic colonery artery Iaceration with thlombus formation or dissection.
Lethal complications ma1, rssul5 if accornpanying rnyocardia[ inFarctiop is oyer[ooked in patielts w[ose
chest pain is considered to be solely related to the localised blunt chest rvall trauma by the physician and rhe
patient. Here rve preserlt a case of acute atrterior myocardia[ inFarction secondary to a blunt chest traurna
aFter being struck on the chest b), r to...r. ball during a recreational soccer garne and revieu. the currenr
literatr,tre on the diagnosis and treatmetrt of trautnatic rnyocardial in[arction. (Hong Kong i.erlerg.rned.
201 l; I 8:120-124)
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Kel,rvords: Balloon angioplasrl., blunt chesr traunra, colonary rhrombosis
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Introduction
'I'he exacr incidence oI blunt cardiac injurl,is
ttnl<norvr.r; hou,ever the risk varies from 8Vo to 7lo/o of
jured patients.r Carcliac arrhvthlnia.,
rnyocarclial rn uscle con tusi on, valvu lar d isruption,
coronarv artery injury, even carcliac chanrber ruptLrre
ancl pericardial tar-nponade rna1, re.ult w,ith blur.rt chesr
rvall trauma.r Blr-rnt chest traurna is one of the causcs
oI no n-ather<;scleroti c rnyocardial in Farction. Inti mal
laceration and thrombotic process acrivation are rhe
lesponsible parhophysiological nrechan isms for the

all blunr chest

relevan

t

cl

i

rr

in

ical plesen tari on. t Motor vehicle accident

(64olt) is the mosr c()rrrron cause of such myocardial
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of high-sensitive troponin
level in a patient with parox"vsmai
Changes

supraventricular tachycardia
Paroksismal supravenTikiilet ta$ikafuili bir hastada
ytiksek duyarh troponin diizeyindeki de{iSiklikler
lntroduction
High sensitiie troponin (hsTn) assays offer great opportunities to
diagnose acute myocardial infarction (AMl). The demonstration of rise
and/orfall oftroponin (Tn) wittr at least one value aboutthe g$h percentile upper than the reference limit as well as the evidence of myocardial
ischemia are necessary to diagnose AMl. These days the frequency of Tn
positivity in the non-acute coronary syndrome has increased resutting in
Figurc 2. lnracardiac tsacings acquir€d by circular mapping and ablation ca$eter placed in dre right top PV pdor to ablation reveals drat it as
an active locus as evidert by PV potentials during sinus rhythm (Column
Al whem the PV potentials becomes mo.e apparent (especially in ehannel SP 12) by coronary sinus pacing (Golumn B). Alcr circunrleremial

ablation, riglt top pulmo::ary vein was alectically inert as evidem by
abolished potentials in sinus rtythm (Column C) and exit block was
confirmed by noncapture during pacing from ablation cafteter inside

fie

vein (Golumn D)

ABl-ablation cafieter, CS-coronary sinus catheter, SP 12 and other channels remarked with
consecutive rumbers represents individual poles of dte circular mapping catheter

Conclusion
By means of the presented case, we emphasize the importance of
pre-procedural irnaging of PV anatomy and suggest electrical disconnection of all PV variants as far as possible. lf available, utilization of an
image integration system combininq electro-anatomic mapping images
with reconstructed 3-dimensional CT scans can offer ease and safety
when performing similar complex ablation procedures.

Sedat Kiise, ibrahim Bagarrcrl, Kutsi Hasan Kabul, Ulur Bozlarr,
Basri Amasyalr
From Departnents ol Cardiology and *Radiology, Gilhane Military
Medical Academy, Ankara

lDepartnent

ol

Cardiology, Faculty

of

Medicine, Akdeniz

more overcrowding of emergency departments. lt is evidentthatAMl is a
clinical rather than a biological diagnosis and a physician should considerthe clinical content ln this study, the specific pattern of hsTn change
in a patient admitted with chest pain, parorysmal supra-ventricular tachycardia (PSW) and ST segment depression in electrocardiogram IECG)
without coronary artery disease (CAO) would be introduced.

ease-Rep'ortA 64-year-old woman has been recently referred to our em€rgency
department due to chest pain and narrow complex tachycardia before
performing exercise tolerance test (ETT). She experienced an episodic
epigastric pain intensified by physical exercise. 0n admission, she had
substernal and epigastric pains and palpitation without any associated
symptoms. 0n physical examination, she had no pathological finding
except for tachycardia with a rate of 140 beats/min. The patient had no
history of CAD and her only risk factor within past l0 years was hypertension. ECG revealed narrow complex tachycardia, ST segment depression
in inferior leads, V5-V6 and ST segment elevation in aVr lead (Fig. 1)
Tachyarrhythmia was cardioverted with administration of 5 mq verapamil
intravenously (Fig. 2). Considering the patient's suspicious symptoms and
ECG findings, hsTn was checked on admission which it showed a normal
level of 3.28 ng/L [reference range <'l4ng/1, Coefficient of Variation (CV)
<10%1. Six hours later the pronounced rising level of hsTn in the second
sample (39.56 ngiL) followed by a falling pattern to 22.13nglLin t6 hours
of admission was observed (Fig. 3). The serial CK-MB mass levels were
2.2,2.86 and 2.3 ng/ml (reference

va lue

for females < 3.77 ng/ml). Because

Univemity, Anlalya-Turkey
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Case Report
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not be achieved and recurrences may occur related to active foci in
these overlooked PVs. Circumferential ablation around the righttop pV
as a single anomaly was reported before (3), but above presented case
uniquely represents successful RFCA of AF in a patient with unusual pV
anatomy involving an additional active focus in right top pV.

Catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation
in a patient with unusual pulmonary
vein anaioin;v invuiviug righl upper
pulmonary vein
Sa{ tavan puhnoner venini iQervn olagan dryt pulmoner
ven anatomili hastada ailiyal fibrilasyonun katater

6.

ablasyonu
!ntroduction
Available electro-anatomic mapping systems have gained applicability of radiofrequency carheter ablation (RFCA) in atrial fibrillation (AF) as
a curative option in current practice. Accumulating experience emphasizes importance of imaging of left atrium and pulmonary vein (pV) anatomy

IBLCPV-inferior branch of the left common pulmonary vein, LC0_common ostium of left
pulmonary veins, RIPV-right inferior pulmonary vein, BSMpV-right supernumerary
middle
pulmonary vein, ESPV-right superior pulmonary vein. SBLCpV-superior branch
of the left
common pulmonary vein
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Ischemia modified albumin levels cannot predict stress induced ischemia shown
by myocardial perfusion scintigraphy'.
Z.P.Koca.", M. Erkilicb, I. Basancrc, N. Degerc,

Ozdemd, O. Saka"
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Purpose: lschemia modified albumin (lMA) is a new marker of ischemia which is used
in especially
emergenry room. Aim of this study is showing tie association of IMA with stress induced ischemia on

Keryords:
Myocardial ischemia
Myoardial perfusion imaging
Ischemia modifi ed albumin
$nTc 2-methoxyisoburyl-n itrare
Scintigraphy
Conclusion: AlthoughIMA is an importantmarkerofischemia, probably because
ofother ischemic process
during stress; ir cannot reflect stress induced ischemjc changes on MpS.
@

20'12 Elsevier Espafra, S.L and SEMNIM. All

righs resewed.

los niveles de albrimina modificada por la isquemia no predicen la isquemia
inducida por eI estr6s en la gammagrafia de perfusi6n miocirdica

RESUMEN
Palabru clave:
lsquemia miocirdicd
SPECT de perfusi6n miocirdica
Alb[mina modincada por isquemia
ssDTc-Sestamibi
Cammasrafla

Prop6sito: L"a albrimina modificada por isquemia (AMI) es un nuevo marcador ce isquemia que
se utiliza
eqpecialmente en urgencias. El objetivo de este estudio es mostrar la asociaci6n de ia AMI
con isquemia
il9y:id. por el esr€s en la gammagrafia de perfusi6n miocirdica (Mps) con smTc 2-metoxi-nitrato

-

(MrBr).
Mdtodos.' En nusrn p<trrdin cp inrlrveron 56 paclentes (23 rnujere:,33 hcrnbrs:: sc,
g,45 airos).
C4
A todos los Pacientes se les realiz6 un MPs con MIBI siguiendo un protocolo
reposo-estr6s de 2 dias. Los
niVelei sdricos dg AMf .se midieron antes y despu6s de la prueba dsesfuerzo. Aiemes,
a rreinta pacienres

i

seles ieatiz6 un estudio hemodinamico.

ia estadistica significativa entre los niveles de AMI en los grupos de
no tenian isquemia. Ademis, no hubo diferencia estadisticamente

e los pacientes con estenosis en las arterias coronarias y los que

no mostraron esrcnosis.

Conclusi6n: A pesar de que la AMI es un marcador importante de la isquemia, no puede
reflejar el estr6s
inducido por cambios isqu6micos en el MPS probablemente a causa deoffos procesos
isquemicos que se
producen durante el estr6s.
O 2012 Elsevier Espafra, S.L y SEMNIM. Todos los derechos reservados.
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Ischemia modified albumin (lMA) is an ischemia marker and
reflects myocardial ischemia. The blood level of this marker is mea_
sured by serum albumin cobalt binding (ACB)test. The principle of
this test is based on the fact that, in the presence ofischemia, the
change in the N-terminal of albumin molecule causes a decrease

in the binding capacity of albumin molecule ro cobalt.r

How_

ever, unfortunateiy this conformational change during is?hemia
is not specific for myocardial ischemia. As multiple factors influ_
ence with the levels of IMA, predictabiliqr sf s5i5 marker is limited.

2253-8089/$ - see fronr mafter o 2oI2 Elsevier Espafia, s.L and SEMNIM. Alr rights
raerued.
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Medium-latency reflex response elicited from the flexor carpi
radialis by radial nerve stimulation
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Abstract The H reflex obtained from the flexor carpi
radialis muscle by median nerve stimulation is a wellknown monosynaptic reflex. However, the origin of the late
responses is still contentious. Radial nerve stimulation was
performed through the spiral groove, and EMG recording

was obtained from the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) and
extensor carpi radialis (ECR) muscles. An M response
followed by an F response was achieved from the ECR by
radial nerve stimulation; the antagonistic FCR muscle
elicited a late response. A total of 25 cases were included in
this study. In 22 ofthese cases, a response with a latency of
40.97 t 5.35 ms was obtained from the FCR by radial

nerve stimulation. When extension of the hand was
restricted, the response disappeared in five of nine cases.

Application of cold markedly suppressed the response and
prolonged the latency of the FCR medium-latency reflex
response (FCR-MLR). Oral tizanidine considerably suppressed the FCR-MLR response. Two out of eight cases did
not exhibit any response. No response could be recorded
from a patient with complete amputation of the right hand.
The FCR-MLR is the reflex caused by stretching of the
FCR muscle from radial nerve stimulation, and it is greatly
influenced by group

II afferents.

Keywords Flexor carpi radialis H reflex '
Medium-latency reflex responses Stretch reflex '
Cold application . Tizanidine

Introduction
Although there are many articles about the origin and
mechanism of medium and late latency resPonses occurring after H- and T-reflex responses, there is still no widely
agreed-upon consensus about their mechanism. Instead, the
focus of the discussions has been on the afferents of

medium and late latency responses. While it is a wellknown fact that monosynaptic reflexes are transmitted by
Ia afferents, there are studies indicating that medium and
late latency responses are transmitted via group Ia and
group II afferents (Pierrot-Deseilligny and Burke 2005).
Differences in methods have shaped the discussion
around the underlying mechanism. Medium and late latency
responses can be elicited by various methods. While early

components of the stretch reflex evoked from platform
studies are known to originate from Ia, the origins of medium
and late latency components of the stretch reflex (MLR and
LLR) are contentious (Hagbarth et al. 198 I ; Lee and Tatton
1982; Rack et al. 1984). Another method generates early and

late responses by stimulating the nerve innervating the
activated muscle during voluntary contraction (Noth et al.
1985; Deuschl et al. 1985, 1988, 1989; Tarkka and Larsen
1986; Kurusu and Kitamura 1999). Reflex responses are

Ml, M2, and M3; Ml responses are associated
with monosynaptic reflexes, whereas M2 and M3 responses
are recognized as medium and late latency responses.
However, there is some confusion surrounding the definitions (Ghez and Shioda I 978; Lee and Tatton 1 982). In this
study, we preferred to use the term short latency response

described as

(SLR) for those reflexes with
H. Uysal

(E)

. F. Ktz:I,ay

'S. E. Inel H. Ozen ' G. Pek

Department of Neurology, Akdeniz University Hospital,

B Block, Antalya, Turkey
e-mail: uysalh @ akdeniz.edu.tr

-

25-ms latency and medium-

latency response (MLR) for those reflexes with - 50-ms
latency (Pienot-Deseilligny and Burke 2005). In our study,
long-latency responses (LLR) with a latency of 70-90 ms
were excluded, and we instead focused on MLRs.
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Proximal Conduction Time Along The Lumbar Plexus
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Summary
Scientific Background: One of the matters in clinical neurophysiology is evaluation of the proximal conduction .
time along the lumbar plexus. Objectives: lnstead of investigating only distal segment of the nerve from the groin
as is gen-erally done we aimed to investigate both proximal and distal parts of the nerves originating from the
lumbai plexus.

Material and Methods: ln this paper different proximal conduction methods were studied in 1Og healthy adult
human subjects by measuring prdximat motor conduction time of femoral, obturator and genitofemoral nerve
along the lumbar plexus using both by using lumbar magnetic and peripheral electrical stimulation and by using
the fi+eflex methods in aclduitor and quadriceps muscle group. The anatomical parts of the study were applied

.

Top
Summary
lntroduction
Methode

'
'

.

on 20 human adult cadavers, dissecting femoral, obturator genitofemoral nerve and roots proximally.

Results
DlscusBion
References

Results: The totat distance from ligamentum inguinale to spinal level was 392.4113.3mm in femoral nerve. The
total distance was approximately 382.8111 1mm in obturator nerve and the total distance was approximately
353.1112.5 mm in genitofemoral nerve. Vvith the H reflex method, using the distance obtained from the cadaver,
femoral and obturalor nerve proximal conduction velocity were determined to be 62.516.1 nvsec and 53.6t7.4
m/sec, respectively. Using lumbar magnetic stimulation and the peripheral electrical stimulation, proximal
conduction velocities in femoral, obturator and genitofemoral nerves were determined to be 59.1113.3m/sec'
52.7t14.9 and 58.710.8 m/sec, respectively

Conclusions: No statistical differences were found between the proximal conduction velocities elicited by both
methods. Either approach is preferable to evaluate proximal conduclion time.

lntroduction
The Lumbar Plexus (LP) is formed by the ventral division of L1-L4 spinal nerves. lnvestigation of lumbar plexus .
and its nerves has idiosyncratic difficulties especially compared with investigation of sacral plexus and its nerves .
by clinically and electrophysiologically. Femoral nerve (FN), Obturatuar nerve (ON) and Genitofemoral nerye
(GFN) are-proximal motor nerves originated from the lumbar plexus. lt is difiicult to differentiate them from the '
lumbosacral radiculopathies especially widespread lesions in both. One of the examples is the asymmetrical .
proximal motor neuropathy in diabetes mellitus which have time problem to locate the lesion mainly to motor .
roots, LP or

both.(e'10'2E)

Top
Summary

lnt.oduction
Methods
Resutts

Dlescusslon

Generally the proximal FN lesions are observed very ofren then expected. Retroperitoneal hematomas or .
hemorrhiges, retroperitoneal tumors, abscesses, iatrogenically lesions, penetrating injuries, aneurysm of the
femoral artery, neurolgic amyotrohy and diabetic amyotrophy Gruse a FN lesion.(7'8'25'28'34) Also various similar
conditions such as total hip arthroplasty, pelvic surgery, laparoscopic tubal surgery, metastatic disease to the
obturator nerve, diabetes mellitus, myositis may cause Obturator nerve (ON) lesion.(27) Thus, instead of
investigating only the distal segment of the nerve from the groin, it might be better to investigate both proximal

Reterences

and distal parts of the main neryes originating from the lumbar plexus, electrophysiologically. While accessing the
ON, FN and GFN for routine electrophysiological studies the main limitation is that this nerve has been deeply
placed in the pelvis The proximal part of the major nerves of the lumbar plexus and lumbar roots could not be
precisely differentiated by the electrophysiologically methods, especially the stimulation of the lomber spinal roots
has produced debatable questions from the electrodiagnostic point of view. Lumbar spinal roots can be directly
stimulated by two ways: magnetic (MS) and electric (ES).424'2s)
Another electrophysiological approach is to evaluate the proximal motor conduction time along the lomber plexus
by using the H-reflex methods substracting H-reflex latency from the distal M-responses of the muscle
investigated such as the substracting distal M-responses from the H-reflex in quadriceps muscle group.(1'15'20'33)
ln this paper, the two methods above have been studied in different normal subjects and the electrophysiological
results have been compared by the anatomical cadaver studies Considering of the anatomical and physiological
facts and fallacies, the proximal motor conduction lime of the FN, ON and GFN were also studied by these
methods

Methods

'
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ABSTRACT
In this article, we aimed at investigating tlre interaction between breathing and swallowing patterns in
normal subjects. Ten healthy volunteers were included in the study. Diaphragm EMG activity was recorded
by a needle electrode inserted into the 7th or 8th intercostal space. Swallowing was monitored by submental EMG activity, and laryngeal vertical movement was recorded by using a movement sensor. A single
voluntary swallow was initiated during either the inspiration or expiration phases of respiration, and
changes in EMG activity were evaluated. When a swallow coincided with either inspiration or expiration,
the duration of tlte respiratory phase was prolonged. Normal subjects were able to voluntarily swallow during inspiration. During the inspiration phase with swallowing, diaphragmatic activity did not ceased and
during the expiration phase with swallowing, there was a muscle activity in the diaphragm muscle.
o 2012 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved.

Laryngeal sensor

l. Introduction
The interaction between bleathing and swallowing has been
well investigated. Although different merhods have been employed
in different studies (Martin et al., 1994; Martin-Halris, 2006,2008
McFarland and Lur.rd, 1995: Nishino et al., 1985; Nishino and Hiraga, 199-l: Preiksaitis et al., 1992i Preiksaitis and Mills, 1996: Selley
et al., I 989; Smith et al., 1 989), several characteristics of rhis interaction have been clearly demonstrated: (i) the timing of swallows
in relation to the respiratory cycle is not random; instead, the
majority of swallows (-80% or greater) begin during the expiratory
cycle, and (ii) swallowing is associated with brief apnoea with a

1-2 s duration during discrete/single swallows. This coordination
between swallowirrg and breathing is vital for safe passage of the
bolus because the route for air arrd nutrition is partially shared.
The methods used to record the association of respiration with
swallowing are less well developed, and the results obtained are
open to debate, particularly in human studies. Devices employed
include respiratory bands, which are nasal and oral masks with airflow or temperature sensitive transducers that lecord respiratory
activity when subjects are administered a bolus of liquid or food
(Martin-Harris, 2006; Nava, 1998). Despite extensive experimental
studies, methodological difficulties and differences between species have led to controversies regarding the precise coordination

of breathing and swallowing in humans (Hildemark

Cedborg

et a1.,2009; Hiss et a1.,2003; Martin-Harris et a1.,2005: Martinx corr€sponding author Address: Akdeniz University Hospital, B Block, Department o[ Neurology, Antalya, Turkey. Tel.: +90 2422496181i fax: +90 2422496060.
E-nloil oddress: uysalh@akdeniz edu tr (H. Uysal).
1050-6411/S - see front matter O 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ht(p://dx doi.ors/l 0 l0 I 6/j.ietekin.201 2.1 1.0t6

Harris,2006; Paydarfar et al., 1995; Perlman er a1.,2005; Saito
et al., 2002). The diaphragm plays an essential role in respiration;
diaphragm movement data provide a more accurate and reliable
assessment of post-swallow expiration and the swallowing apnoea
period in studies of swallowing and breathing. Another approach

for recording diaphragm movements is diaphragmatic needle
EMG (Bolton, 1993; Chen et al., 1996; Gandevia and Mcl<enzie,
1986; Hodges and Gandevia, 2000: Stewart et al., 2001) Needle
electromyography (EMG) of the diaphragm, however, has only
been used in a single study of breathing and swallowing (Hirdernark Cedborg et al., 2009).
2. Methods
2.1. Participants and positiorl of tlrc subjects

Ten healthy men volunteers without any neurological and
respiratory complaint were included in this study. This study
was approved by the ethic committee of our hospital. Informed
consent was obtained from each participant. The mean age of the
subjects in the control group was 31 t 10 years (range 20-53
years). The subjects lay down supine on a pillow with a slope ot
30" (Fig. 1). The subjects remained still during the srudy wirh
curved pillow and held this position during the swallowing.
2.2. Recording procedures of swallowing
2.2.1. Subrnental activity

Submental EMG (SM-EMG) activity was recorded by using
silver chloride EEG electrodes taped under the chin over the
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Abstract The H reflex obtained from the flexor carpi
radialis Inuscle by median nerve stimulation is a well-

Introduction

known monosynaptic reflex. However, the origin of the late
responses is still contentious. Radial nerve stimulation was

Although there are rnany articles about the origin and

performed through the spiral groove, and EMG recording

was obtained from the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) and
extensor carpi radialis (ECR) muscles. An M response
followed by an F response was achieved from the ECR by

radial nerve stirnulation; the antagonistic FCR

muscle

elicited a late response. A total of 25 cases were included in
this study. hl 22 of these cases, a response with a latency of
40.97 + 5.35 ms was obtained from the FCR by radial

nerve stinrulation. When extension of the hand was
restricted, the response disappeared in five of nine cases.
Application of cold markedly suppressed the response and
prolonged the latency of the FCR medium-latency reflex
response (FCR-MLR). Oral tizanidine considerably suppressed the FCR-MLR response. Two out of eight cases did
not exhibit auy response. No response could be recorded
from a patient with complete amputation of the right hand.
The FCR-MLR is the reflex caused by stretching of the
FCR muscle front radial nerve stirnulation, and it is greatly
influenced by group

II afferents.

Keywords Flexor carpi radialis H reflex .
Mediunr-latency reflex responses . Stretch reflex
Cold application . Tizanidine
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lnechanism of medium and late latency responses occurring after H- and T-reflex responses, there is still no widely
agreed-upon consensus about their mechanism. Instead, the
focus of the discussions has been on the afferents of
medium and late latency responses. While it is a wellknown fact that monosynaptic reflexes are transmitted by
Ia afferents, there are studies indicating that medium and
late latency responses are transmitted via group Ia and
group II afferents (Pierrot-Deseilligny and Burke 2005).
Differences in methods have shaped the discussion
around the underlying mechanism. Medium and late latency
responses can be elicited by various methods. While early
components of the stretch reflex evoked from platform
studies are known to originate from Ia, the origins of medium
and late latency components of the stretch reflex (MLR and

LLR)
I

are contentious (Hagbarth et al. I 981 ; Lee and Tatton
982; Rack et al. I 984). Another method generates early and

late responses by stimulating the nerve innervating the
activated rnuscle during voluntary contraction (Noth et al.
1985; Deuschl et al. 1985, 1988, 1989; Tarkka and Larsen
1986; Kurusu and Ktamura I999). Reflex responses are
described as M1, M2. and M3;Ml responses are associated
with monosyrraptic reflexes, whereas M2 and M3 responses

are recognized as medium and late latency responses.
However, there is some confusion surrounding the definitions (Ghez and Shioda 1 978; Lee and Tauon 1 982). In this
study, we preferred to use the tenn short latency response
(SLR) for those reflexes with - 25-ms latency and mediumlatency response (MLR) for those reflexes with -50-ms
latency (Pierrot-Deseilligny and Burke 2005). In our study,
long-latency responses (LLR) with a latency of 70-90 ms
were excluded, and we instead focused on MLRs.
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Proximal Conduction Time Along The Lumbar Plexus
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KELE$5. Muzaffer SINDEL5, ibrahim TEKDEMiR4, Ferah KlZlLAYt,Cumhur ERTE([N2
tAkcleniz (ln
logy, Antalya, Ti)rkiye
2'Ege Univers
and Neurophysiologt ,
izntir, Tiirkiye
itation Educational and
Research Hospital, Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation, Ankara, Tiirkiye oArkoro
(Jniversity, Foculty of Medicine, Department of Anatomy, Ankara, Tilrkiye iAkdeniz
University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Anatomy, Ankara, Tilrkiye
Summary
Scientific Background: One of the nratters in clinical neurophysiology is evaluation of the
proxinral conduction tirne along the lumbar plexus. Objectives: Instead of investigating only
distal segrnent of the nerve frorn the groin as is generally done we aimed to investigate both
proximal arrd distal parts of the nerves originating from the lumbar plexus.
Material and Methods: In this paper different proximal conduction methods were studied in
109 healthy adult human subjects by measuring proxirnal motor conduction time of femoral,
obturator and genitofemoral nerve along the lumbar plexus using both by using lumbar
magnetic and peripheral electrical stimulation and by using the H-reflex methods in adductor
and quadriceps muscle group. The anatomical parts of the study were applied on 20 human
adult cadavers, dissecting femoral, obturator genitofemoral nerve and roots proximally.
Results: The total distance from ligamentum inguinale to spinal level was 392.4+13.3mm in
femoral nerve. The total distance was approximately 382.8+ll.lmm in obturator nerve and
the total distance was approximately 353.1+12.5 mm in genitofemoral nerve. With the H
reflex nrethod, using the distance obtained frorn the cadaver, femoral and obturator nerve
proximaI conduction velocity were determined to be 625+6.1 misec and 53.6+7.4 m/sec,
respectively. Using lunrbar magnetic stirnulation and the peripheral electrical stimulation,
proxirnal conduction velocities in femoral, obturator and genitofemoral nerves were
deterrnined to be 59.1+ 13.3m/sec, 52.7+14.9 and 58.7+0.8 m/sec, respectively.
Conclusions: No statistical differences were found between the proximal conduction
velocities elicited by both methods. Either approach is preferable to evaluate proximal
conduction time.

Key words: Lurnbar plexus, proximal conduction time, H reflex, electrical stimulation,
rnagnetic stimulation, femoral nerve, genitofemoral nerve, obturator nerve

Lomber Pleksus Proksimal iletim Zamant

6zet
Lornber pleksus'un proksirnal iletinr zamanrnrn deferlendirilmesi, klinik norofizyolojinin
onemli sorutrlanndan birisidir. Bu gahgmada, genellikle yaprldt[r gibi, lomber pleksusun
sadece distal pargastnt aragttnnak yerine, hem distal hem proksimal pargasrnr aragtrrmayr
arnagladrk. Bu galrgrnada 109 saflrklr erigkin olguda, periferik elektrik uyanm ve lomber
manyetik uyartmla genitofemoral, obturator ve femoral sinirin nrotor iletim zamant 6lgtilerek,
ayl'lca adduktor ve kuadriseps kas grubunda H refleksi metodu kullanarak farkh proksimal
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Measurements of tumor size using cr and pET compared to
histopathological size in non-small cell lunq cancer

Funda Aydrn, Levent Dertsiz, Evrim Srirer Budak, Akn Yrldrz, Culay Ozbilim, Ftrat Cungor

PURPOSE

ln this stud, we aimed to compare the tumor

sizes

deter

mined by maximum morphological computed tomography
(CT) and functional positron emission tomography (PET).
with the histopathological size to determine which method
provides Lhe best correlalion with the histopathological size
in lung carcinoma patients
MATERIALS AND METHOOS

Forty lung carcinoma patients (39 males, one temale) diagnosed histopathologically from surgical resection materials were included in this retrospective study. The mean age
(lstandard deviation, SO) ot the patients was 67.8110.3
years with a range o[ 44 to 81 years. The PET scans were
performed within the same week as the CT Jcan. ln the
CT scans, the morphological tumor sizes were measured
three-dimensionally by the longest transaxial section in the
parenchymal and mediastinal screening window. The functional tumor sizes were also measured thtee.dimensionally
in the PET scans These two measurement values were compared with the histopathological size using Bland-Altman
plottihg Bland-AItman plotting was also performed to define
the 95olo limits o[ agreement, which was presented as the
biar 11.95 SD
RESULTS

The histopathological sizes were measured in a range of 1.2
to 7 5 cm The maximum measurement o[ Lhe tumors on
the CT scans showed a lower concordance (mean difterence,
-0 30) than that obtained from PEll and the SD was found
to be larger than the PET (l 96 5D was 3.50 for CT and 2.50

tor

PET)

CONCLUSION
The PET measurements of tumor size wer€ more compatible
with the histopathologicalsizes than the CT measurements in
patients with non-small cell lung cancer.

From Lhe Department o[ Nuclear Medicine (F.A.[4 otundo@
okdeniz.edu.tr,..E.S.B., A.Y, EG.), Thoracic Surgery (L.D) and
Pathology (c.0.), Akdeniz University School 6f Medicine,
Antalya, TurkeT
Re.eived I 3 September 201 2; revision requested I Z Septembs 20l 2;
revision received 5 Novehber 20 I 2; accepted I I Novmbs 20.12
Published online 9 lanuary

Dol l05l52dir2Oll,053
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ung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death in most industrialized countries (1). Non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC) accounts for 85o/o of all cases of Iung cancer, with small cell lung
cancer and mesothelioma comprising the other 150/o (1).
Patients with early stage disease who undergo complete resection sometimes experience recurrence, and the reported five-year survival rates after
surgery, even in stage I lung cancer, range from 6OVo to 77Vo (l-3).
Surgery is the current standard of care for patients with stage I NSCLC,
but it can be associated with significant morbidity and even mortality,
particularly because patients suffering from lung cancer are often elderly

with high comorbidity

rates (4).

Radical radiotherapy (RT) is the most commonly used treatment modality for NSCLC (5). The single most important component of planning
radical, potentially curative RT involves an assessment of the tumor size.
Unnecessary toxicity in the surrounding tissue may occur if the tumor
size is overestimated, and underestimation may result in part of the tumor
receiving an inadequate radiation dose, leading to treatment failure (5).

Fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography
('8F-FDG PET) has become increasingly important in the diagnosis o[
lung cancer. I8F-FDG PET allows differentiation between malignant and
benign lesions based on differences in glucose metabolisrn between
normal and cancer tissues (6). Previous studies have demonstrated that
|BF-FDG PET is more accurate
than computed tomography (CT) for the
diagnosis and staging of NSCLC (7, 8). The main disadvantage of r8F-FDG
PET is the poor quality of the anatomic information. To overcome this
limitation, new imaging systems using integrated r6F-[DG pET_CT have
been recently de'r,eloped (9). The use of rsF-FDG pET with the addition
ofcr since the development of pET-CT devices has increased for staging
NSCLC (10). PET-cr has become an important technique for the inltia-i
diagnosis, staging, and therapeutic follow-up in lung cancer (11).

In addition, the use of I8F-FDG PET-CT in RT treatment planning for
the definition of gross tumor volume has similarly increased and continues to gain popularity (12). Manual contouring of the tumor boundaries
on CT images is still the conventional methodology for target volume
definition. on the other hand, and despite a high spatial resolution, the
delineation on cr alone may be biased by insufficient contrast between
the tumor and healthy tissues (e.g., in cases of atelectasis, pleural effu_
sion, and fibrosis or tumors attached to the chest wall or mediastinum).
several studies have investigated the impact of delineation performed
on fused '8F-FDG PET-cr images and have found significant modifications of the treatment plan (size, Iocation, or shape of the gross tumor
volume) (13) and reduced inter- and intraobserveivariability (14, 15).
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POSTOPERATIVE VAGINAL BRACHYTHERAPY ALONE IN ENDOMETRIAL CANCER

A.F. Korcum, B. Pehlivan, E. Drindar, s. Mersin cecen, M.G. Aksu, l. Karakug, N. Tungel, M. Genc
Department of Radiation Oncology, Akdeniz lJniversity, Schoo/ of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey

lntroduction: The aim was to determine the clinical characteristics and outcomes in early staged
endometrial cancer patients treated with vaginal cuff brachytherapy alone.

Methods: Between 1999 and 2011, a total of 75 patients who received postoperative vaginal cuff
brachytherapy alone were evaluated retrospectively. All clinical and pathological variables were

analyzed by univariate and multivariate analysis.

Results: The mean age was 58 years (range, 37-80). Median follow-up was 38 months (range, 5-151
months). All patients received brachytherapy following surgery. Stage was assigned according to the
FIGO 2010 definition. Stage distribution was as follows: 34 patients (45%)stage lA, 35 patieni.s (a7%)
stage lB, and 6 patients (8%) stage ll. Grade distribution was as follows: 32 patients (43%) Grade 1,
36 patients (48%)grade 2, and 7 patients (9%)grade 3. Overallsurvivalwas g1% at 2 years. By the
end of follow up, 67 patients (89%) were disease-free, 2 (2%) were alive with disease and 6 (8%)
were died with other reasons. No patient treated with vaginal cuff brachytherapy alone developed
Radiation Therapy Oncology Group grade 3-4 toxicity. Univariate and multivariate analyses identified
only stage as significant predictors for overall survival.

Conclusions: Postoperative vaginal cuff brachytherapy alone provides high local control rates and
survival with acceptable toxicity in patients with early staged endometrial carcinoma.
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Follow-up versus tissue diagnosis in BI-RADS category 3 solid breast
Iesions at US: a cost-consequence analysis

Alimoflu, fule Dolan Bayraktar, Selen Bozkurt, Kalan Qeken, Adnan Kabaalio$lu, Ali Apaydrn,
Hakkr Timur Sindel

Emel

PURPOSE

The aim of this study was to compare the economic effect of a
proposed follow-up straLegy for managing category 3 breast
masses. The strategy incorporated direct tissue diagnosis at
the pal.ient's discretion [or masses that had been assessed only
based on ultrasonography (U5) and for which mammography

made no diagnostic conLribution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This prospective cohort study was conducted between 2003
and 2006 and included 'l 74 patients. We used a two-year
short-term follow-up proLocol composed of five steps. A biopsy was recommended for masses Lhat were increasing in size
and changing in nature. The long-term resulLs were available
at the end ol 201 0 The nrean and total costs were calculated
for the women who preferred our follow-up protocol and for
those who preferred direct tissue diagnosis. The cost savings
were calculated by comparing the costs of the current sLudy
protocol to the costs of two different scenarios.
RESULTS

Two malignancies were found among the l8 women who
underwent tissue diagnosis on the recommendation of the
radiologist during follow-up. Thirteen of these women underwent biopsy at the request of the patient or surgeon, and
these biopsies all revealed benign tumors. The overall negative predictive value was 99.2o/o (950,6 confidence interval,
98 46Va-100o/o) There was a statistically significant difference
between the mean costs tor the women who chose our follow-up regimen (147 57!106.7 TL) and those who preferred
direct tissue diagnosis (426.89+149 8 TL) (P = 0.0001 ). The
use of our follow-up protocol decreased the cost of diagnosis
by 60010 compared with the cost of using direct tissue diagnosis as the initial procedure
CONCLUSION

Our long-term results indicate that following-up solid category 3 masses detected only by US for at least two years at short
irrteruals is a cost-effective alternative to direct breast biopsy.
Key words:
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breost

.

biopsy

.

cost onolysis
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(ACR) developed a
I n 2003, the American College of Radiology
(BI-RADS)
breast
imaging
reporting
and
data
system
lexicon for
I! breast ultrasonography
1US) to standardize the characterization of
lesions in US. Solid tnasses with circumscribed margins, an oval shape,
and parallel orientation are classified as BI-RADS category "1, which
indicates a probable benign solid mass in the BI-RADS assessment (l).
Sonre studies have demonstrated that short-interval fotlow-up of cat-

egory 3 masses is an acceptable alternative to biopsy (2-5) because
these lesiorrs have a low probability of malignancy (less than 2()/ol (2,
3, 6,7). Graf et al. (3) have evaluated category 3 masses that are seen
or1 US but that are partially or completely obscured at manlmography. 1'hey reported that due to the extremely high negative predictive
value (99.8()zo), follow-up with US appears to be an acceptable alternative to biopsy for solid masses with benign morphologic features in
US imaging.
If a category 3 lesion observed on US is obscured on mammography,
it is logical to follow with US because US is easily accessible and noninvasive. Whether US or mamrnography is used, radiological follow-up

has advantages over the tissue diagnosis of breast lesions. Iladiological

follow-ups do r.rot cause defornration of the breast or scarring in later
mamnrograurs. There is also no risk of postoperative complications.
'l'hese are important factors that should be considered when
determining a diagnostic strategy. However, it is also important to know which
approach is more cost-effective prior to choosing one of them. In the
literature, there are few reports on cost analyses of managing tsl-RADS
category .l breast lesions, 1'he existing studies have compared tl.re costs
of different biopsy te'chniques or analyzed the costs of mamrnographic
follow-ups versus biopsy. Alonso-Bartolome et al. (8) have rcported that
the economic cost of the 11-G vacuum-assisted pcrcutaneous biopsy

approach was 82%t lower than that of a surgical biopsy in probably benign br('ast lesions. ln 7997, [Jrenner and Sickles (9) conrpared the economic cost of stereotactic core needle biopsy with that of short-tcrrn
unilateral surveillance marnlnography in the tnanagement of probably
benlgn breast lcsions cletected during routine screening ntamrnography. They found that core biopsy was more costly than rnalnmographic surveillance and had similar false-negative rates. -l-o our knowledge,
there is no study in the litc'rature comparing the economic cost and
the benefits of this follow-up strategy with that of brt,ast biopsy in
probably benign breast masses obscrved only on US. We initiated our
stucly to clarify this issue for nonpalpable category 3 masses for which
mammography adds no diagnostic value and generated the following
research question: is our proposed short-term follow-up rcgimen more
or less costly than breast biopsy for nranaging category 3 breast nlasses
observed on US?

BI-RADS Category 3 Nonpalpable Breast
Masses on Sonography: Long-Term Results
of a Prospective Cohort Study
Emel Alimoglu, MD,r M. Kemal Alimoglu, MD,2 Kagan Ceken, MD,r Adnan Kabaalioglu, MD,r
Ali Apaydin, MD,l Enrico Cassano, MD,tr Timur Sindel, MDr
1
Depaltment ol'Radiology, Akdeniz University, Faculty of Medicine, 07070, Antalya, T\rrkey
I Departtnent of Medical Education, Akdeniz
University, Faculty of Medicine, 07070, Antalya, T\rrkey
3
Breast Imaging Unit, European Institute of Oncology, Via Ripamonti 435,20147 Milan, Italy
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ABSTBACT: Purpose: To determine the frequency of
Bl-RADS category 3 nonpalpable masses detected

appropriate option. @ 2012 Wiley Periodicals, lnc.
J Clin Ultrasound 40:125-'134, 2012; Published online

using only sonography (US) and the malignancy rate
among these lesions. Second, to validate a proposed

in Wiley Online Library (wileyonlinelibrary.com). DOI:

short-term follow-up regimen based on long-term

Keywords:breast; neoplasm; benign; follow-up;

observationa I resu lts.

Methods: This prospective cohort study was conducted between September 2003 and April 2010. We

conducted

a

2-year short-term follow-up protocol

composed of five US examinations at 3-month intervals for the first 6 months, and at 6-month intervals
for the next 'l 8 months, followed with age-appropriate
screenings. Biopsy was recommended for the masses

increasing in size and with changing imaging featu res.

Results: The frequency of category 3 nonpalpable
masses detected only on US in 11,373 consecutive

women was 5.3%. Of 562 lesions found in 451
women, 394 (10.1%l remained stable during the
short-term and subsequent follow-up. Seventy-four
113.1%l masses showed interval regression and 79
showed interval progression. The malignancy
'14.0%l
rate was 0.3'/'. \2 of 5621, with about 85% of interval
changes occurring within the first 2 years. The negative predictive value of US in the detection of cancer
was 99.6% (95% Cl, 98.7-99.9). The mean follow-up
time was 65.5 * 8.7 months.
Conclusions:The frequency of Bl-RADS 3 nonpalpable masses detected using sonography alone was
5.3%. During follow-up, the majority of interval
changes occurred within the first 2 years. Because
these masses have a very low malignancy rate, a 2-

year follow-up instead

of immediate biopsy is an

Correqtottdence lo; E. Alimoglu
t: 2012 Wiley Perioclicals, Inc
VOL 40, NO.3, MARCH/APRIL 2012

10,10021icu.21894

sonography; Bl-RADS

n Breast Imaging Reporting and Data System
J (BI-RADS)
I
Iexicon for sonography (US), solid
masses with circumscribed margins, oval shape,
and parallel orientation are classified as BI-RADS
category 3 (probably benign solid mass).1 These
lesions are estimated to have a very low probabil-

ity (less than

27o) of being a malignancy.'-5 For
most studies that reported follow-up data on BIRADS category 3 masses, a combination of both

mammographic and sonographic findings was
considered when classifying the masses as category 3.2'a'6 However, this combination may not be
applicable in daily practice. Radiologists frequently encounter the case of a probably benign,
nonpalpable solid mass, which can be seen on so-

nography but

is

occult on mammograms, and

need to manage such a case using US findings
alone. To date, only one study has evaluated BIRADS 3 masses that were detected using US, but
were obscured on mammography, with an average
follow-up of 3.3 years.3 Although short-term follow-up has been proposed and is commonly
accepted for managing such cases, studies with a
longer follow-up period are needed to validate the
use of the short-term protocol. We performed our
study to address the following research questions:
What is the frequency of BI-RADS category 3 non125
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Endovenous Laser Ablation and Concomitant Foam
Sclerotherapy: Experience in 504 Patients
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Abstract

Purpose To investigate the value of endovenous laser
ablation (ELA) and concomitant ultrasound-guided foam
sclerotherapy (USGFS)

in

I

the same session. Concomitant use of laser arrd foam may
potentially decrease the recanalization rate of Iaser-ablated
vessels.

patients with chronic venous

insufficiency.

Keywords Sclerotherapy . Varicose veins . Venous

Methods During

intervention

a 6-year period, concomitant USGFS of
the varicose veins were performed in 504 out of610 patients

who underwent ELA for truncal or perforating vein insuffiIn these 504 patients (944 legs; bilateral in 440
patients), the inconrpetent veins were greater saphenous vein
in 6 I 5 legs, snrall saphenous vein in I I 8 veins, perforating
veins in 42 legs, and a cornbination ofthese in I 69 legs. In all
patients, after ELA of the incompetent veins, USCFS was
perforrned for the rernaining varicosities with l-37o polidocanol foarn. Patients were followed up clinically and with
color Doppler ultrasound at l, 6, and l2 months.

ciency.

Results ELA was technically successful

in all

cases,

although another venous puncture was necessary in 29 legs.
Concomitant USGFS was also technically successful in all
cases. but one to three additional sclerotherapy sessions
were perforrned in 203 legs with persistent varicosities.

During the follow-up, recanalization of the laser-ablated
refluxing veins occurred in l6 legs (l .7Vo) and was treated
with repeat ELA or USGFS. Major complications occurred
in 1.4Vo of the treated legs and included skin necrosis and
calf vein thrombosis.
ConclLtsiott ELA and concomitant foam sclerotherapy is
feasible and effective. The procedures are associated with a
low complication rate and can be performed in both legs in
S. Yilmaz (E) K. Ceken . A. Alparslan . S. Durmaz
T. Sindel
Department of Radiology, Akdeniz University School
of Medicine, Arapsuyu. 07050 Antalya, Turkey
e-mail: ysaim @akdeniz.edu.tr

.

Introduction
Endovenous laser ablation (ELA)

is a well-established
alternative to surgery in the treatment of truncal and per-

forating vein insufficiency. After the refluxing truncal or
perforating vein is ablated, the remaining varicosities are
removed with phlebectomy or alternatively treated with
sclerotherapy [-3]. Sclerotherapy is traditionally performed with liquid agents, but ultrasound (US)-guided
foam sclerotherapy (USGFS) is becoming nlore popular
[4]. In the literature, there are few data on the concomitant
use of USGFS after ELA [5, 6]. In this single-center series,
we present our experience in 504 patients in whom ELA
and USGFS were performed in the same session.

Materials and Methods
We retrospectively reviewed the data of 610 patients who
underwent ELA for truncal and/or perforating vein insufficiency at our institution between July 2005 and June
201 l. Of these patients, 106 underwent either phlebectomy
or USGFS after ELA at another session and were excluded
from the study. The remaining 504 patients underwent
concomitant USGFS after ELA and constituted our study
group. The demographic and clinical data of these 504
patients are presented in Table l.
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Association of Serum Homocysteine and Methionine Levels with
Cognition and Functioning in Bipolar Disorder

e/t
Giilstm Ozge DOGANAV$ARGIL-BAYSAL,, Gokmen ZEHRL2, Halide AKBA$3,
Buker CiNEMREa, Ozmen METiNr, Thha KARAMAN4
SUMMARY
Objective: The relatiorrship betweeu homocysteine (HCY) levels and cognitive impairments, particularly execurive functions in bipolar disorder
(BD), has recently beetr investigated. However, conflicting results were reported. The aim of rhe presenr study is to investigate changes in serum
HCY methionine, vitamitre B12 and levels in BD patients are relative to controls and to invesrigate the relationship berween HCY methionine,
vitamin B12, and Folate levels and clinical features, cognitive functions and psychosocial functioning in euthymic BD patienrs and controls.
Methods: Sixty BD type I euthymic patients and twenty controls were

assessed with Global Assessment o[Functioning and a battery of neuropsychological tesrs includitrg the Wisconsin card sorting test, the Rey's auditory verbal learning test, the Cancellation test, Tiail making testA, Tiail
making test B, and the Stroop test. HCY, vitamin B12, methionine and folate levels were measured togerher after collecting blood samples from
both patient and controls.

Results: Mean serurn nrethionine concentration rvas different between groups. Low serum methionine was found ro be a predicror o[BD. However,
a statistically significant difference was not detected berween groups for mean serum values o[HCY folare, or vitamin B12. HCY levels showed a
positive correlation with illness duration, the number o[total episodes, and the number o[manic episodes. A significanr correlarion was not found
berween HCY methiorrine, folate, Bl2 levels with cognitive functions and functioning in the BD group.

Conclusion: Low serum methionine was found to be a predictor of BD, a condition which can lead to a decrease in SAM synthesis and thus ro a
variery o[complicariolrs in methylation reactions. Additional studies are needed to clarifr the impact o[single carbon merabolism on BD.
Keywords: Bipolar

d

isorder, homocysteine, methionine, cognirive Functions

INTRODUCTION
HCY is a cl,roro.ic amino acid (Regland

et

al., 1995).lcis

considered an imporranr cause oIcardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases hecause it induces vascular endothelial damage, exhibits a procoagulant effect, and promotes thrombosis

tnriverdi et a1.,2007). HCY
neurodegenerarive and psychiarric diseases

(Jensen and Ingerslev, 1998;

contributes

to

through oxidative srress parhways, gluramate roxiciry, direct
excitotoxic effects, the impairrnent of neurorransmimer metabolism due to inadequare merhylarion, and impaired DNA
repair and biosynrhesis which negarively affects regenerarion
and synaptogenesis in nerve cells (Mattson and Shea, 2003;
Obeid and Herrman, 2006). Epidemiologic and longitudinal

Reccired: 30.1 1.201

I

studies have shown a causal relarionship between HCY and
cognitive impairment (Obeid and Herrman, 2006).

Dittman et al. (2007) found that HCY levels were significantly higher in euthymic BD patients compared to conrrols. In a
et al. (2009), no differences were found benveen
euthymic BD patients and controls with respect to HCY, folate, and vitamin B12 levels, although the HCY leve [s of male
BD patients were found ro be significantly higher compared
to female BD patients. On the other hand, growing evidence
suggests that functional deterioration arises during the course
oF bipolar disorder (BD), at least in some parienrs. Varying
degrees oF functional impairment were shown in more than
50o/o of BD patienrs, and a severe loss of functionality was
shown in l0-l5o/o of patients in a follow-up study lasting

study by Dias
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Family medicine and sports medicine students' perceptions of their
educational environment at a primary health care center in Germany:
using the DREEM questionnaire.
Kavukcu E, Burgazli KM, Akdeniz M, Ej.lgili P, Oner M, KoparanlS., Y6rUmez A.
Department of Family Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey; Wuppertal Primary Health Care and
Research Center, Wuppertal, Germany. ethemkavukcu@gmail.com

Abstract
The medical learning environment is changing progressively due to its crucial importance in
clinical learning and educational performance. The purpose of this study was to investigate
student perceptions of the medical learning environment at a primary health care center
outside of a university hospital using the Dundee Ready Educational Environment Measure
(DREEM) questionnaire. Various aspects of the environment were compared between family
medicine (FM) and sports medicine (SM) students to assess the role of these different
rotations and their effect on student perceptions. The DREEM questionnaire, a validated tool
for measuring perceptions of educational environments in medical educational environments,
was completed by 1 10 students who were enrolled in FM and SM rotations at Wuppertal
Primary Health Care and Research Center in Wuppertal, Germany. Other than 9 of the 50
items, there were no statistically significant differences in DREEM questionnaire scores
between these 2 groups, indicating that students' perceptions of the educational environment
were not remarkably affected by their rotations. Scores across the sample were fairly high (FM
students, 139.451200; SM students, 140.05/200; overall total score, 139.85/200). These high
scores suggest that students enrolled in FM and SM health science programs generally hold
positive perceptions of their course environment outside of the university hospital. The positive
perception of the educational environment at this primary health care center is hopefully
indicative of similar rotations' perceptions internationally. While future studies are needed to
confirm this, the current findings offer a chance to identify and explore the areas that received
low scores in greater detail.
PMID: 23095434 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Preventive Health Perspective in Sports Medicine: The Trend at
the Use of Medications and Nutritional Supplements during 5
Years Period between 2003 and 2008 in Football
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lntroduction
Sports, especially the football is one of the most popular
entertainment areas for the people having lots of stress in
today's difficult life routine. The use of medication and nutritional supplements have always been a highlight in the world
of sports but argued mainly from the aspect o{ doping for
about five decades since the Federation lnternationale de
Football Association (FIFA) introduced doping and doping
controls in football. On the other hand only very limited studies exist about permitted drug use in sports. The permitted
and not permitted use of drugs in sports, especially amoung
the ones requiring high physical endurance and performance,
is taking more attention day by day. FIFA has a clear vision for
its anti-doping strategy in football; make the game doping
free. But the main principles in sport concern not only equality and fairness but also health of people doing sports in other
words to protect the players from harm as FIFA declared (1,
2). ln this view, many literature had focused on doping sub-

stances, medications not permitted to use in sports. On the
other hand, very limited literature had focused on prescribed
substances such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSA|Ds), and nutritional supplements (3-5). Only a few study
are available on professional football players, mostly because
access to large numbers of elite players is restricted, and elite
players are generally reluctant to discuss their habits (6). One

study conducted on ltalian professional soccer players reported data on permitted drug usage during one season, and
other study conducted on English professional soccer players
reported data on supplement and vitamin use in a selected
sample of subjects (6, 7). One study conducted on the World
Cups2OO2 and 2006 reported data on permitted drug usage
during these two football tournaments (8).
As such, the investigation and control of the unnecessary
and overuse of permitted, Iegally prescribed medications
should be as important as the drugs not permitted. Because
these medications -when used in high doses- have a potential to be harmful. More than 20.000 doping controls are per-

Address for Correspondence: Dr. Ethem Kavukcu, Department of Family Medicine, Sports Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
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Severe Valvular Regurgitation: An Unexpected Complication
During Transapical Aortic Valve !mplantation Treated Successfully
with the "Valve-in-Valve" Procedure

lntroduction
ln percutaneous aortic valve replacement or Transcatheter Aortic Valve lmplantation (TAVI), a replacement cow heart
valve is passed through a hole in the groin by a puncture of
the femoral artery and advanced up to the ascending aorta
of the patient. lt substitutes for a more invasive procedure
in which the chest is opened in patients with high surgical or
anesthetic risk.
Patients with a high surgical risk transcatheter aortic valve
implantation (TAVI) have become an accepted alternative to
surgical valve implantation with a comparable outcome (1, 2).
The catheter procedure was developed in Europe, being initially performed in 2OO2 in France (3). lt is effective in improving functioning in patients with severe aortic stenosis.
ln high-risk patients with severe aortic stenosis, transcatheter and surgical procedures for aortic-valve replacement
had similar rates of survival at 1 year, although there were
important differences in risks associated with the procedure.
The first TAVI was performed by Alain Cribier (3), and subsequently thousands of TAVIs have followed. Since then many
serious complications associated with TAVI like paravalvular

aortic regurgitation, malposition including valve migration
and procedure related complications have been described in
the literature (4-7). We report a case of acute structural valve
failure causing severe central regurgitation, which was treated with a valve-in-valve procedure.

Case Report
A multimorbid 77-year old female patient was referred to
our center with severe symptomatic aortic stenosis (AS). She
had a history of systemic lupus erythematosis, antiphospholipid syndrome and hepatic cirrhosis combined with ascites.
Echocardiography conflrmed severe AS with a valve area of
0.6 cm2 and gradient of 108/73 mmHg. Left ventricular valve
function was preserved (EF 61%) with increased wallthickness
(lVS 15 mm, posterior wall 14 mm). Furthermore, an aortic
insufficiency grade l'and a mitral insufficiency grade lll'could
be shown (Figure 1A). The patient was ranked as unsuitable
for a surgical aortic valve implantation because of comorbidities and an Euroscore of 20. So, the patient was considered
for TAVI and because of peripheral arterial disease we decided for a transapical procedure.
The procedure was performed under general anaesthesia
and TEE guidance in the catheter lab (hybrid operating room)
by a team of cardiologists and cardiac surgeons. An anterior
left mini-thoracotomy was performed to obtain access to the
apex of the left ventricle. After the puncture of the apex, a
stiff guide wire was positioned through the aortic valve in the
descending aorta. A 22-F-sheath was inserted in the left ventricle and the aortic valve deployment was performed during
rapid pacing (Figure 1B). After implantation of a 23 mm Sapien Edwards valve the gradient disappeared. Unfortunately,
a severe leak in the valve was observed (Figure 'lC). After se-

Addressfor Correspondence: Dr. Kamil Mehmet Burgazh, Medical and Research Center Wuppertal, Department of lnternal Medicine, Angiology, Phlebology,
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Case Report

Left Atrial Appendage (LAA) Closure-Device Disengagement as a
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lntroduction
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common sustained arrhythmia causing substantial morbidity and mortality. Stroke
is the most serious complication of AF. The commonly used
system to predict the stroke risk in AF is the CHADS2 score.
Anticoagulation therapy is the method of choice for prevention of thromboembolic events in AF. Bleeding (cerebral,
gastrointestinal, etc.) leads to interruption of treatment in
6.50/" o( patients per year. Recent data clarify the acceptable
risk-to-benefit ratio for the Left Atrial Appendage (LAA) closure as an alternative to chronic warfarin therapy (1-4).

Case Report
A 51 year old woman with known paroxysmal AF (CHADS'?
score 3) had a stroke attack in the brainstem area. Anticoagulant therapy was started and an arterial bleeding in the ethmoidal area was reported. So, we stopped the anticoagulant
therapy and decided to apply an LAA occlusion procedure.
The procedure was performed with local anesthesia and
mild sedation. After the transseptal punction, we measured
the diameter of the LAA by contrasted X-Ray and transesophageal echocardiography (-IEE) as 18 mm (Figure 1). We placed
a 21 mm occluder (AMPLATZER@ Cardiac Plug, AGA Medical
Corporation, North Plymouth, MN 55442, USA) to the LAA
(Figure 2). Then the drag test was performed. During the procedure we observed many polymorphic ventricular premature
beats which did not fit with the actual status of the patient.
We diagnosed that the LAA occluder was disengaged from its
site and was found in the left ventricle (LV) (Figure 3). Through
the arterial access (10 French long sheath), by means of a pig-

tail catheter, we stabilized the occluder in the LV. Then we manipulated the device with a snare catheter (Multi-Snare@, PFM
Medical, Carlsbad, California, 92008, USA) in the LV. lt escaped
and gained access into the systemic circulation. Through X-Ray
we located it in the abdominal aorta (Figure 4), and removed it
with the snare catheter.

Discussion
Anticoagulant therapy leads to bleeding complications in
some patients. Although LAA occlusion is a good alternative
therapy method for patients who cannot tolerate anticoagulation in AE it has its own complication risks. LAA occlusion
device disengagement is a serious risk, especially in the first
few days after intervention, because it may lead to valve occlusion (mitral and aortic valve) and occlusion of systemic circulation arteries (A. carotis, A. subclavia, etc.). An obliteration

of the AV can be life threatening for the patient and lead
to an emergency resuscitation. This patient had sinus rhythm
during the procedure, which may ease device embolisation.
LAA closure and device adherence seems superior during AF.
ln the case of device disengagement we suggest primarily a
pigtail catheter placed retrograde into the LV in order to keep
the AV open and stabilize the device in LV. Then, the occluder

could be removed with a Multi Snare@ catheter more safely.
However, it may not be able to stabilize the device because of
the high turbulence in LV. lf this does not succeed, it is easier
to catch and remove the device in the systemic circulation.
The pigtail catheter usage has two advantages:
1. stabilisation in LV and
2. in case of failure in stabilisation, avoiding AV occlusion
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lntroduction
Calcified degenerative aortic valve stenosis is the most common valvular heart disease in adults. Prevalence of aortic valve
stenosis with aging is around 6-77" over the age of 85. Such patients bring new medical and economic burdens to the medical
care system. TAVI is a new treatment method and in particular
patients who are ineligible for valve replacement with the conservative surgical method or those in the high risk group, have
the opportunity to benefit from this method of treatment (1 -4)
Diagnosis of Aortic Valve Stenosis and Indications of TAV!
Aortic valve stenosis may not cause symptoms for a long
period of time Prognosis of the disease worsens with development of typical symptoms such as chest pain, syncope and
dyspnea, or a decline in the left ventricular ejection fraction
[LVEF]. Some studies report up to 80% of 2-year mortality in
symptomatlc aortic valve stenosis. ln general, average perioperative mortality is 4%, and 3-year survival rate is 80% following
surgical aortic valve replacement procedures. The perioperative complication risk increases considerably in particular in the
elderly patients with comorbid diseases such as COPD, pulmonary hypertension, renal failure, heart failure, previous cardiac
surgery and consequently the perioperative mortality risk also
increases. For this reason, 30"/" of the patients were not operated in the past, despite having first degree indication (5-8).

Symptomatic aortic valve stenosis is a first degree indication

for aortic valve replacement. Valve replacement is indicated in
patients with aortic valve stenosis after the development of
symptoms such as dyspnea, chest pain, vertigo and syncope.
Aortic stenosis patients are mostly elderly, hypertensive, obese
individuals and also those with chronic lung diseases. The auscultation finding is a hard systolic murmur transmitted to the
carotid arteries at the right upPer sternum at the point of maximal impulse. A'thrill" is sometimes observed at the manubrium
sterni in the advanced stage. The hemodynamic significance of
stenosis should be identified using echocardiography or invasive procedures due to lack of a reliable characteristic finding.
Patients have senile degenerative severe aortic valve stenosis with transthoracic echocardiographically derived criteria: mean gradient >40 mmHg or jet velocity greater than 4.0
m/s or an initial aortic valve area of <0.8 cm2.

Furthermore, patients having left ventricular function
impairment with low cardiac output and patients with low
aortic valve gradient are also candidates for valve replacement. However, further tests are required for such Patients to
conflrm the indlcation for an aortic valve. Percutaneous aortic
valve implantation is a new and favorable treatment option
for these patients. Valve function can be measured by echocardiography.
Patients with advanced aortic valve stenosis and impaired
left ventricular function do not comply with the above men-
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Clrronic inflatnntation is involved in initiation as well as in progression oIcancer. Senrapinrod, a tetr.avalent
guanylhydrazon and forttrerly known as CNI-1493, irrhibits the release of inflamrnatory cytol(ines frorn activatcd macrophages and this effect is partly nrediated by the vagus nerve. Our previous findings demonstrated
that inactivation ofvagus netve activity as well senso[y neurons enhanced visceral ntet.]stasis ol4THM breast
carcinoma. Hence semapimod by activating vagus neFr'e may inhibit breast cancer metast.tsis. Here, effects of
semapinrod on breast cancer metastasis, the role ofvagal sensoly neurons on this effect anrl changes in nrediators of tlte tteuroimntune counection, such as substance P (SP) as well as neprilysitr-like activity, wet.e examitled. Vagototry was performed on half of the control aninrals that were tre.lted with semapiurod
following orthotopic injection of4THM breast carcinoma cells. Sentapimod decreased lung and Iiver tletastases in control but not in vagotonrized animals with an associated increased SP levels in sensory nerve endings. Senrapimod also increased neprilysin-like activity in lung tissue of control animals but not in
tumor-bearing animals. This is the nrst report demonstrating that semapimod enlrances vagal sensory
nerve activity and ntay have anti-turloral effects under in-vivo conditions. Further studies, however, .rre required to elucidate the condirions and tlre mechanisn.rs iuvolved in auti-tutnoral effects ofsemapinrod.
@ 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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l. lntroduction
Formation o[ nret.rstasis is the primary cause of death from most
c.lncels. In breast catlccr, common sites of metastases after regional
lymph node involvement are bone, lung, liver, brain, and adrenals.
Association between inflammation and cancer initiation as well
as progression was noticed more than a centuty ago by Virchow
who noted the prescnce oI leukocytes in neoplastic tissue [1].
Undel chronic infl.tmrnatory conditions, immune cells by releasing
chenrokines, rratrix-renrodeling ptoteases, reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, cytol(iues, and other inflamnratory rlediators may
lead to cancer developntent [2]. Any failure in control of the immune
response which ntay Iead to chronic inflammation generates a pathologically mjcroenvironment lavoring the initiation and progression
ofcancer. Hence idcntification offactors involved in regulation ofthe
inrrnune systeln is crucial for developnrent of anti-cancer drugs.
Recent findings demonsrrate that the nervous systcm is very impol'tant in precise contl'ol of the irnntune response. For exarrple, sensory fibers of the v.rgus nerve recognize the inflammatol-y response

Abbreviations: ADAMl0, A disintegrin and nretallopeptidase
SlJ,

l0;

NEp, Neprilysin:

Substance P: l-Nl-, Iuntot necrosis factor.
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locally and evoke cholinergic efferent activity, which inhibits inflammatory cytol<ine release [3]. We previously demonstrated that surgical removal of vagal nerve activity (vagotomy) enhances the metastasis of
breast carcinoma [4J. Similarly systemic inhibition of sensory nerve activity with high doses oIcapsaicin increases lung and heart metastases
of breast cancer {51.

Semapinrod formerly l<nown as CNI-1493

is a

tetravalent

guanylhydrazon lecognized to inhibit release of inflarnmatory rytokines,
including lumor necrosis factor (TNF), from activated rnacrophages, an
effec partly mediated by the vagus nerve [6J. Sem.rpimod is protective
in preclinical models oFendotoxic shock [7], pancreatitis [8], experirnental allergic encephalomyelitis [9], stroke [10], and rheumatoid arthritis
and blocl<s toxic effects of interleukin-2 without diminishing
antitumor efficary [12j. Because vagal activity inhibjts metastasis .rnd
medi.rtes the anti-inllammatory effects of semapimod, we here examined possible anti-tr.rmor effects of vagus nerve activation by semapimocl.
Substance P (SP), a neuropeptide found in vagal afferent (sensory)
fibers [35], may inhibit cancer initiation and progression [5,13,14] as
well as regulate the immune response [15]. Although the role of
vagal efferent fibers in the immune regulatory effects of semapinrod
was demonstrated previously by others [6], the possible contribution
ofvagal sensory fibers has not been studied. Hence changes in neuronal SP levels were examined following semapimod treatment as an
indicator of vagal sensory nerve activity and a pr.rtative mechanism
oI action.
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ABSTRACT
The protective effect of capsaicin-sensitive sensory nerve (CSSN) activation was recently demonstrated
in human gastric mucosa. We here examined changes in neuropeptides, specifically Substance P (SP),
calcitonin-gene related peptide (CGRP) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) in patients with chronic
gastritis or ulcer. Furthermore changes in neprilysin levels, which hydrolyse these neuropeptides, were
determined. Castric biopsies were obtained from both lesion- and normal-appearing mucosa of 57
patients. The presence of H. pylori infection was verified with rapid urease assay. Neuronal and nonneuronal levels of SP, VIP, CCRP and neprilysin activity were determined in freshly frozen biopsies.
lmmunohistochemical localization of neprilysin was performed in 30 paraffin embedded specimens.
We here found that neuronal SP levels decreased significantly in normally appearing mucosa of patients
with gastritis while levels oInon-neuronal SP increased in diseased areas ofgastritis and ulcer,The presence of H. pylori led to further decreases of SP levels. The content of VIP in both disease-involved and
uninvolved mucosa, and expression of neprilysin, markedly decreased in patients with gastritis or ulcer.
Since VIP, as well as SP fragments, formed following hydrolysis with neprilysin is recognized to have
gastroprotective effects, decreased levels ofVIP, SP and neprilysin may predispose to cellular damage.
@ 201 2 Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.

1. lntroduction
Chronic gastritis, as well as peptic and duodenal ulcers is
common and important health problem that may predispose to
malignancy. Most widely used therapies for these conditions target reduction in gastric acid secretion. Recent studies, however,
demonstrate that hypochlorhydria and gastlic atrophy actually
predispose patien ts to gastric cancer [ 1 3 l. Furthermore, the chronic
use of proton pump inhibitors associates with an increased risk o[
infectious complications and nutritional deficiencies [2]. Hence a
more effective treatment strategy would not alter the normal physiology of the gastric mucosa while providing mucosal protection is

required.
Previous studies have demonstrated that capsaicin-sensitive
sensory nerves (CSSN) protect the gastric mucosa from damage
by varied stimuli such as stress, ethanol ingestion and aspirin
115,26,30,47,61 I. The gastrointestinal system is rich in CSSN that
contain neuropeptides such as Substance P and calcitonin-gene
related peptide (CCRP) [10]. Activation ofCSSN surrounding blood

* Correspondingauthorat:AkdenizUniversity,TlpFakiiltesi,B-blokkail,SBAUM,
Antalya 07070, Turkey. Tel.: +9O 2422496159i fax: +9O 2422496903.
E-rnoil oddress: nerin@akdeniz edu.tr (N. Erin).
0196-9781/$ - see front matter @ 2012 Elsevier lnc. All righrs reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/1 0.1 0l 6/j peptides.20l 2.03.01 8

vessels in the submucosa ol the gastric wall appears to play a
major role activating vasodilation when the mucosa is challenged
by acid [25]. Mucosal innervation by CSSN also activates protective secretion of mucus in response to enhanced gastric acidity,
thereby providing a locally activated defense system [1 ]. Sensory
neuropeptides are also involved in gastric perception and increased
neuropeptide levels were reported in patients with helicobacter
pylori-positive functional dyspepsia [41 ].
Capsaicin, a pungent ingredient of chili pepper, activates cellular responses via TRPV1/VR1 capsaicin (vanilloid) receptors [6]. A
controlled randomized prospective study demonstrated that capsaicin ingestion protects against gastric microbleeding induced by
indomethacin or ethanol [44]. Protective effect of CSSN was also
shown in patients with chronic gastritis with H. pylori infection and
extent of protection does not depend on the presence or absence of
H. pylori [91. Similar gastroprotective effects of capsaicin analogs
were also reported in patients [431. Hence, better understanding
peptide-mediators involved in gastroprotective effects of CSSN is
important for the discovery and development of new, more effective and less toxic treatments ofgastrointestinal disorders.

There are only a few human studies that focus on quantifying changes in individual neuropeptides of CSSN in different
gastrointestinal pathologies. Results of these studies appear to contradict the findings oI studies with capsaicin. For example SP, one
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l)hosphodiesterase type-5 (PD[,-5) irrhibitors are uovel arrc] irnportant options for the treatment of pulnonary arterial
h1'pertetrsion (PAH). l'herefore, rve aitned to exanrine eftects ofvardenafil, a PDE-5 inhibitor, on the puLnonary arteries isolated
frotn rats rvith nrouocrotaline- (MC'L) induced pulnronarl'hypertension. N,{CT (60mg/kg) or its vehicle rvas adnrirristered by
a sinele in(raperitoneal injection to 6-u,eek-old male Sprague Darvley rats. Rats rr,ere sacrihced 21 days after MC-l'injection,
ancl the rlaitr pultnonar)'arteries were isolated and then nrounted in 20rnl, orean baths, Concentration-response curves for
vatclt-nafil (10 I0-10 i lvl) rvere constructed in phenylephriue- (Phe-) precontracted rings. PAH caused rnarked rightward shift in
the curvcs to varclena6l rvhereas rlaximal responses wele not aft'ected. Inhibition of NO synthase (L-NAME, 10 1 M) or guanylyl

l0 ilvl)causedsitrrilarattenLlationinresponsesevokedbyvardenafil.Moreover',contractionresponsesinducedby
(ia(il:(,lxl0:-3x10 rl\4)lveresignificautlyreducedirrconcentration-dependentnranlerbyvardenafil.Inconclusion,vardenalil
cyclase(ODQ,

inhibition o f ext racellular calciurn en trf ir.r addition to NO-cGIr4P pathrvai, ac tiva tion. These
results provide evidetrce that inrpaired arterial relaxatiorr in PAH can be prevented by vardenalil. Ihus, vardena6l represents a
valuable therirpeutic approach in Pr\H besides other PDIi-5 inhibrtors.
indLrcecl p ulnronarl' vasod ila ta t ion via

l.Introductiorr
Pulmonary arteriirl hypeltetrsion (lrAH) is a severe disease
rvith a poor plognosis. In untreated patients, there is a
progressivc increasc in pulmonary vascnlar resistance that
Ieads to intractable right ventricular flailure and prernature
death Il]. 'l'he nredian period of survival aftel diagnosis is
about 2-3 1'ears [2.]. Despite recent major irnprorerneuts in
s1'mptornatic tl'ciltnrents, lto current treatntent cutes this
devastataing conclition [3]. Therefore, a trovel therapeutic
strategy for puhnonary hyper:tension is desirable.
The pathogencsis of PAH is nrultilhctorial [4]. Besides
vasoconstliction, endothelial cell dysfunctiou rvas also
thought to play irrteeral role in the pathogenesis of PAH [5].
This endothelial clvsfunction is characterized by an overproduction oI vasoconstrictors, proliferaLive factors, such as
enclothelin-1, anrl a lednction of vasodilators, antiproliferative factors, such irs prostacyclin and nitric oxide (NO).

The potent vasodilator ar.rd antiproliferative activity of NO

is rnediated via its second messenger, cyclic

guanositre
nronophosphate (cGMP), in pulmonary.system [6]. LttracelIular cGMP is rapidly inactivated to GMP by the activity of
cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases (PDEs) [7]. Inhibition

of the

cGlr4P-specific phosphodiesterase type

5 (PDE-5)

leads to an accumulation of cGMP enhancing the action

of

NO. Within the puhnonary circulation, PDE-5 is the most
abundantly expressed isoform and appears to be upregulated in PAH [8-101. Moreover, Preston et al. reported an
interesting clinical stucly of patients with acute and chron-

ic pulmonary hypertension in rvhich the specific PDE-5
inhibitor, sildenafil, is a potent acute puhnonary vasodilator
and addition of inhaled nitric oxide potentiates these effects
Ill]. Also they concluded that sildenafil is well tolerated in
these patients. Recently, another PDE-5 inhibitor; tadalafil,
rvas also granted regulatory approval on the basis of the
denronstration of favorable eft'ects on exercise capacity and
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The Achilles Heel in Melatonin: Asthma
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ABSTRACT

lsthma is a cliuical syndrome characterized by chronic ainvay inflammation, ainvay
responsiveness, nnd expiratorr airflorv limitrtion. Nocturnal symptoms and decreases in lung
tunction are corrlrnon aspects of the astl-rma clinical s1'ndrome. Nocturnal symptoms also
appear to be associated witl-r asthma-related mortalitl'.
L-r addition

to its

importance

to the regulation o[

l-rurnan circadian rhythms, an

accumulating bodv of evidence also suggests that melatonin is also invoh,ed in the regulation

of

smooth muscle tone. For tl-ris reason, this study aimed to evaluate contraction and
relaxation responses ir-r tracheal smooth muscle rings obtained from rats treated with
melatonin.

Following administration of melatonin (50mg/kg/da1) at the same rime everi,- day for 6
uiln organ bath experiments were performed rvith rat tracheal preparations exposed

rveeks, rz

to contractile (acetycholine and serotonin) and relaxant (theophylline and papaverine) agents.
Nlelatonin treatment strengthened contraction responses, but did not affect relaxation
resPonses in rat tracheal preparations. We think tl-rat melatonin might play a role in the
pathogenesis oI nocturnal asthma.
Therefore, clinicians should be aware o[ the importance o[ melatonin to nocturnal
exacerbatiot-t of asthrna s)'mPtoms ar-rd alert asthmatic patients that use exogerious melatonin
supplementation of its potential oegative effects.
Key words: Bror.rchial asthma; Circadian rhythrn; I\lelatonin; Trachea

INTRODUCTION
Broncl.rial asthma

(BA) is characterized by chronic

airway inflammation and reversible airflow limitation,r
The syrnptoms of BA include dyspnea, wheezy chest,
Corresponding Author: Edibe Karasu-Minareci, MDI
Akdeniz University, School of Medicine, Pharmacology Depamment
07070, Antalyil, Turkey Tel: (+90 242\ 2496 932,
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and croupy cough.2

In most asthmatic

patients these

symptoms become more severe between midnight and
early morning.t'' Thu., successful asthma management

of the disease and
chronopharmacotherapy should be included in the
treatment of BA because of the nocturnal exacerbation
of symptorns.
Melatonin is the primary hormone secreted by the
pineal gland and is thought to play a central role in the
biological regulation of circadian rhyhms; therefore,
must address the major features
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I read an interesting article about the superiority of
tadalafil over tempol via its antioxidant capacity on

ring system of vardenafil.6 Biochemical potencies
(affinities) of these compounds for PDE5 have been

acute hypoxia-induced pulmonary hyperlension (PH)

determined by half maximal inhibitory concentration
(lC5s) and dissociation rate (Kp), respectively, were the

model.r Rashid et al. investigated and compared the
antioxidant capacity of specific phosphodiesterase

type-5 (PDE5) inhibitor, tadalafil, with superoxide
dismutase mimetic and an efficient free radical scavenging agent tempol in acute hypoxia-induced PH model,

They demonstrated that tadalafil was superior to tempol in inhibiting hypoxia-induced rise in right ventricular systolic pressure (RVSP) without producing any fall
in mean anerial pressure. Also, tadalafil was shown to
paftially prevent oxidative stress. In conclusion, Rashid
et al. highlighted the superiority of tadalafil especially
in the settings of chronic hypoxia-induced PH.
Monocrotaline (MCT)-induced PH is the other
widely accepted animal model in PH studies.2 MCT
is a member of the pyrrolizidine alkaloid family of
plant toxins, which induces a delayed, yet progressive
vascular injury resulting in PH in rats, dogs and monkeys.l'a It is recognized that the initial reaction to
MCT-induced PH is injury to the endothelial cells that
precedes media hypertrophy in small size pulmonary
arteries, and leads to an increase in pulmonary artery

disease. These alterations in morphology largely
mimic the primary PH in humans.
We have recently compared the effects of three
commercially available PDE5 inhibitors: sildenafil,
vardenafiland tadalafil in rat MCT-induced PH model.5
It has been briefly demonstrated that vardenafil was
more effective than sildenafiland tadalafil in this model.

following:sildenafil (3.7

+

1.4,3.7

+

0.29 nM),tada-

lafil (1.8 + 0.40, 1.9 + 0.37 nM), vardenafil

+ 0.031,0.27 + 0.01 nM), and it has been
clearly demonstrated that vardenafil was the most
potent inhibitor of PDE-5 because of its slow dissociation rate.7 Although tadalafil has an advantage over
sildenafil and vardenafil because ofits longer duration
of action, tadalafil did not significantly alter the time
to exercise treadmill test-induced ischemia compared
with placebo in subjects with coronary aftery disease.8
It is well-known that PH and coronary anery disease
share similar risk factors, including endothelial dysfunction, diminishing of NO production and increased
(0.091

oxidative stress. This study is also in agreement with the
others demonstrating that tadalafil was less effective
than sildenafil and vardenafil in reducing the infarct
size.e In other preparations such as rat aorta-penile
arteries and rabbit isolated pulmonary artery--corpus
cavemosum tissue, vardenafil was shown to be more
potent than other PDE5 inhibitors in relaxing the vascular tissues and preparations.lGl2 These discrepancies
may be attributed to experimental model, protocols or
preparations difference employed in these studies. Also,
these studies demonstrated that vardenafil has some
beneficial effects in addition to its PDE5 inhibitory
activity (e.g. activation of some ion channels or blocking of calcium influx).

Vardenafil relaxes pulmonary artery rings in pulmonary

hypertensive group through nitric oxide (NO)-cyclic
guanosine monophosphate (NO-cGMP)-independent
pathway. Neither sildenafil nor tadalafil achieves to
induce relaxation response in pulmonary artery rings
when NO-cGMP pathway inhibitor (NO synthase inhibitor, r--NAME and soluble guanylyl cyclase inhibitor,
ODQ) incubations were used. This superionty potentially results from the differences in the heterocyclic
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Endothelial Dysfunction in the Human Umbilica! Aftery due
to Preeclampsia Can Be Prevented by Sildenafil
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Objectives. We aimed to determine the effects of sildenafil in human umbilical artery preparation taken from preeclamp-

tic or normal pregnant women, also to investigate underlying mechanisms in these effects. Sludy deslgn. Eighteen

pregnant *orun *ith preeclampsia and 18 healthy pregnant women were involved. Belaxation responses of sildenafil
in pres"n." and absence of nitric oxide (NO) synthase inhibitor, N-[omega]-nitro-r-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), and
solubte guanytyt cyctase inhibitor, 1H-[1 ,2,4] oxadiazolo [4,3-a]quinoxalin-1-one (ODQ), were compared between the
preeclampsia group and control group. Besu/ts. Sildenafil-induced relaxation responses were significantly attenuated
in the presence of preeclampsia, L-NAME or ODO, but not totally abolished. lnterestingly, except with ODQ incubation,
in all set of experiments maximal relaxation response was achieved by sildenafil. Conclusion. These data indicate that
sildenafit might effect vascular responsrveness of human umbilical artery through the involvement of No/cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)-dependent and -independent pathways. Further investigations are needed to clarify the
exact mechanisms.

Keywords: preeclampsia, sildenafil, nitric oxide, 3',5'-cyclic guanosine monophosphate, phosphodiesterase

INTRODUCTION
Preeclantpsia is a pregnancy-spccific disordcr associatcd

with hypertension, protcinuria, placcntal insufficiency,
and fetal growth restriction (1,2). Although preeclampsra is onc of rhc leading cattsc of matcrnal and fetal

morbidity mortality and occurs in 3 5t% of atl pregnancies worldwide, thc cxact mechanisms of this disorder havc not bccn clcarly identificd (3'4). Dcspitc
thc rcccnt major rrnprovcmcnts in svmptomalic trcat-

n'lcnts, no currcnt trcatnrcnt cures this dcvasrating condicion. PreeclaLnrp.sia also presents an anesthctic problent

resulting from thc tissuc cdema, diffrcult ainvay managen'lent, intravascular volunle deplction, hypcrtcnsion,
and thrombocl'topcnia (5). General and rcgional ancsthetic mcthods arc equally acceptable for ccsarcan delivery in pregnancics complicated by scvcrc precclampsia (6,7).
Human urnbilical artcrl' (HUA) is drc utriclue vcsscl drat supplics csscntial gas and nutricnts cxchange
beru,ccn thc fetus and placcnta. The abscncc clf autonomic innct'vation in umbilical blood vcsscls make
local mcdiators (such as scrotonin anci nirric oxidc

[NO]) pivoral in detcrmining thc artcrial ronus (8)'
For this reasen, the understanding of the intracellular

mechanisms modulating HUA contractiliry may offer
thcrapeutic valuc for thc treattrrent of somc pathologies
as preeclampsia.

Nitric oxide

as a potcnt vasodilator may bc involved
prceclampsia (9). Besidcs

in *re parhophysiologv of

the studies indicating rhat there is an attenuation of
endothelial-dcpendent vast>dilatarion in preeclampsia,
second messenger of NO and j',5'-cyclic guanosine
monophosphatc (cGMP) levels are alscl sho'*'n to be
decreased in the placental circulation of preeclanrptic womcn (10 l5). Phosphodicsterase (PDE) enzyme
family conrrols thc longcvity of cGMP actions. Costa
ct al. (16) sho,"vecl that there was an increased serutn
PDE activity in '*,onrcn rvith prccclampsia. Consistcnt
r,vith this study, it has bcen clcmonstratcd that specific
inhibition of PDE5, the key cnzymc involvcd in the regulation of HUA rclaxation, with sildenafil resulted in
vasodilatation in fcto-placcntal circulation (17 lS).
-Ib rhc bcsr of our knou'lcdgc, cffccts of sildcnafil
on endothelial dysfunction due to preeclampsia have

nor bccn aclcquarcly investigatcd. As selcctive PDE5
inhibitors

n'ray

rcprescnt a thcrapeutic tool tbr the treat-

mcnt of somc pathologies as prceclampsia and hypertcnsivc disordcrs

of prcgnancy, rvc aimcd to

rcsearch
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Homosistein Metabolizmasrru Etkileyen
ilaqlar ve ilaq Etkilegimleri

0ZET Homosisrcin mctionin mctabolizmasr srrasrnda olugan ve siilfur igercn bir aminoasitrir. Transsiil-
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fiirasyon veya remerilasyon yollartndan birini kullanarak metabolize olur. Ihmlr (hafif) hiperhomosisteinenri olarak adlandrnlan homosistein diizeyleri (15-30 Fmol/L)l koroner, serebrovaskulerve periferal
vaskLlcr hastahflr olanlann 1'ak[a5rkr)2o20-30'unda bu]unabilir Plazma hornosisrein diizeylennin yiikselrnesi ile olugao hiperhomosisteinemi baqra miyokard infarkrijLsii ve inme gibi damar ha..caLklan olmak
iizerc' kronik birbrek yetmezlif,i, gebelik komplikasvonlan, n6ral c0p defektleri ve dif,er konjeniral malformasyonlar, gegitli noropsikiyarrik hastahklar, Alzhcimer hastalrf,r, demans ve yaghhkra kognitifbozukluklar iqin bafrmsrz bir risk faktorijdrir. Aynca, bu hastahklann ijn]enmesi ve tedavisinde kullanrlan
ilaqlarrn da homosisrein merabolizmasrnr ve dolayrsrvla plazma drizeylerini etkilemeleri olasrdrr Nitekim yaprlan gahEmalarda, g0n0mrizde srklrkla kullanrlan antihipertansif, hipolipidemik, anridiyabetik,
antiepilcprik, anriromarizmal ve antiinflamatuar ilaqlar ile hornronlann honrosistein nrerabolizmasrnr
crkiledikleri gbsrerilnri;tir Bu gibi durumlarda ilaca baf,)r homosisrein dr,izeyinin ynikselmesi, ilaqtan
beklenen .vararh erkilerin azalmastyla sonuglanacaktrr Ornef,in: hiperlipidemi tedavisinde kullanrlan
fibrik asit denvelerj homrrsistein diizevlerinde arrmaya neden r:lurken, sratinlerin homosistein diizeyIeri:tr etkiletned;[i 1,a da azalttrfr bulunmuqrur Ya1'grn nlarrk kullanr[an diger bir ilaq grubu nlan anti

hipertansiflelde de dunrm farklr deflildir DiLiretik redavisi geoel olarak homosistein diizeylerini
yiikseltrrken, beta blokerler hr:nrosistein diizeylerini azaltmrryrr Konunun klinik agrdan onemi nedeni
ile bu derlcnrede, birqok hastalrkta bir risk faktorij olarak kabul edilen homosisteinin ntetabolizmasrnr
etkileyen ilaglar ve ilag etkileqinrlerirrin giizden geqiri)mesi anraqlanmrErrr
Anahtar Kelimeler: Hr.rmosistein: ilag etkileqimleri; ilag etkileri

ABSTMCT Ilomocysreine

is a sulfur-conraining amino acid generated as al intermediare producr in methionine merabolism llomocysteine could be metabo'lized by remethylation or transsulphuration. Ho-

moysteinc lcvcls rhar havc lound approxinratcly

I 5'i30 pnro)/l- and nanrcd as moderate
hypcrhorrrocy'stcirrcmra, could bc sce n in 20-3Cff6 of populatiorr uto has coronary. cerebrovascular and
peripheral disease llyperhomosisteinemiacluetoincreasingplasmahomocysteinelevelsisnotonlyarisk
Iactor lor vascuhr diseases such as myocardral infarcrion, stroke but also, renal failure, pregnancy complicarions, neuronal tube dcfects, neuropsychiarric diseases, Alzheimer disease, demans, and cognitive disordcm at senilirl In addition, dn:gs uscd lbr the prcvcntion or rreatment of rhesc diseascs ma;- effect
homocysteine metabolism and then homocysteine levels It has been reponed that homocysteine levels
are affected by mostly used drugs including antihypertensive drugs, lipid-lorvenng dmgs, antidiaberic
drugs, antiepilepric drugs, anrirheumaric/antinflammatnry drugs and hormones. In rhese siruations, a
drug induced homocysteine iltcrease may reduce rhe desired prorecrive and beneflcal dnrg elfeca Fib
ric acid derivatjves rvhich are uscd as lipid-lowering drugs, arc associared with an increase ofhomocysteine On rhe or.her hand, other mostl! used lipid-lowcnrrg drugs. starins, do nor influence or decreased
lronrot;\'srcint'tonccrrtrations Othcr clinical srud) rcsults arc nut diffcrenr in rhc other elasses ofdrugs

likeantrht'pcrtensivednrgs Usually,anincreasehomocysteinelevel hasbeenshorvnafrerrreatmentwirh
diuretics whereas a decrease u.ir"s ohserved wirh beta blockers. According to the clinical signiEcance of rhis
issue, rve aimed to sunrmarize the current knowledge on thc effect of imponanr classes of drugs on homoc; stcinc rnetabolism and drug intcractions
Key Words: Ilomocvsteine; drug inreraccionsl drug effects
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Substance P and vasoactive intestinal peptide levels in middte ear
effi,rsions of children
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(SP) ttrat inversely correlate with vasoactive
This is the first report demonstrating high levels of substance P
media with effi,rsion (oME)' Increased SP
otitis
patients
with
of
effirsions
&rgBO
intestinal peptide ffIp) levels in middle ear
oME. objectioe" The etiology of oME is
and decreased VIp levels might play a role in o. p"thog"n.sis of chronic
VIP levels were not evaluated previously
and
role.
SP
pt"y
sifrificant
a
and neurogenic inflammatior, *"y
multifactorial,
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endent changes, such that SP levels were significandy higher in
6-12 years old. VIP levels were undetectable in 30% of patients
and
children aged 2-3 yearscompared with those who were 4-5
middle ear effirsions and 54.86 + l5'91 pglml in mucoid MEEs'
and the mean level of vlp was 50.91 r 16.01 pglml in serous

Keywords:

Serous efJusinn,

mtttoid efftsion, oitis media with efJusion

Introduction
Otids media with effi'rsion (OME) is

a

common health

problem in children. OME is defined as the persisierrce of middle ear effi'rsion (MEE) for more than
3 weeks. In ttre early stage of otitis media, serous

transudate from vessels in thc subepithelial space can

atopy may predispose to bacterial middle ear
infections. This is supported by the presence of
inflammatory cytokines in MEEs [3] ' AIso, persistence of bacterial endotoxins is believed to cause
chronic inflammation [4].

The origin of factors involved in induction of
chronic inflammation is not cntirely known' It
was sugges

play a role
ttre pars fla

ear mucosa [1]. On the other hand there is no
evidence of secretory cell proliferation in SOM [2]'

The etiology of tfie disease is multifactorial'
Although the pathogenesis is not clearly under-

stood, previous studies have shown that systcmic
allergic diseases such as rhinitis, asthma, and

rat is inner
active intestinal peptide (r'IP)-containing sensory
nerve libers [5]. Furthermore, inactivation of neusensory nerve fibers with capsaicin
ropeptidergic
*as shown to inhibit experimentally induced
OME in rats [6].
SP is a neuropeptide involved in neurogemc

inflammation, mast cell degranulation, and allergic
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Further evidence for a role of tumor cD200 expression in breast
cancer metastasis: decreased metastasis in CD200R1KO mice
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Abstract Previous studies reported that CD200 expression on cells of the transplantable EMT6 mouse breast
cancer line was increased during growth in immunocompetent mice. Low levels of expression persisted in
NOD-SCID.IL-2v,-|- mice or mice with generalized overexpression of a CD200 transgene (CD200tc mice), despite
the faster tumor growth in both of these latter strains' We
also showed that CD200 expression @y the host and/or
tumor cells) led to increased seeding of tumor cells to

DLN in immunocompromised (CD200tc or NOD-SCID'

ll,-D"'t)

vs immunocompetent mice, using limiting dilution

cloning of tumor cells from DLN (vs contralateral lymph
nodes, CLN). Evidence for an important role for CD200
expression in this increased metastasis came from the observaiion that neutralization of CD200 by anti-CD20OmAbs
decreased tumor metastasis and increased levels of cytotoxic

anti-tumor immune cells in DLN. In the current studies, we
have extended these observations by exploring tumor
in CD200RI KO mice in which we have

in a transplant model, that expression of
eliver an immunosuppressive signal' In
addition, we have studied local and metastatic growth in
healthy control mice of EMT6 tumor cells stably transduced
with shRNA able to silence CD200 expression, In both

was observed, with
by cytotoxicity
detected
increased immunity to EMT6
to control mice
DLN
of
transfer
assays. In addition, adoptive
therapotential
a
implying
attenuated EMT6 metastases
scenarios, decreased metastasis

peutic benefit from neutralizing CD200 expression in breast
cancer.

Keywords Breast cancer ' Metastasis ' CD2O0shRNA

'
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Introduction
Metastatic spread of breast cancer cells is regulated by
factors intrinsic to tumor cells [1-3] as well as by host
associated elements [ffi]' Foremost among the factors

investigated by several groups has been the expression of
TGFB, and indeed polymorphisms in TGFBR have been
reported to Play an important role in breast cancer metastasis in humans [7]. Expression of chemokines or chemoanimal
kine receptors re
cells
to
models, possiblY
angiothe local tumor
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Ellagic Acid-Induced Endothelium-Dependent
and Endothelium-Independent Vasorelaxation in
Rat Thoracic Aortic Rings and the Underlying
Mechanism
Bedrinianr Yilmaz and Coskun Usta*
I'ltat ntircolrrut Dcpartnlcnt Nledical School. Llniversity o[ Nlediterrancarr. Antalva. Turkey

Thc Prcscnl studt thst inves(igated lhc ntcchanisnrs of vasorclaxation inducctl bl,ellagic acid (EA), rvhich is one
rtl thc nta.ior cttlltpountls cxtracted fronr lhe ponrogranatc in the rat thoracic aorta. Malc Wistar rats agcd l0 to12
tt ccks l cighitrg 25ll-350 g rr crc used for lhc prcscnt shldr'. The aninrrls u,crc killed trl tlccapitation, and thgracic
ilr)rtas \lcrc inrrncdiutclv cxciscd and placctl in Krcbs solutions, clcaned, and frced (ionr surrounding cunlreclivc
lissuc' Thc isolalcd urlerics l'crc cut into rings (4- to S-nrnr long) and placctl in 20-rnl, tissuc chunrbeis flled rvith
Krchs soltlliorr' Iniliall.v. thc aortic rings rverc cquilibraled for 60nrin until a resting lcnsion of 1.()gr. Atlcr the
cquilihratirrn perilrd. aortic ring.s u'ere fhsllv conlracted rvith phenylephrinc lo incrcasc tone. Oncc a slaSle contraction lus achicvcrl, EA (10-8 to l0 lNI) ryas atklcd cunruLtivcly rin aorlic rings rvith or ryithout endothcliunr
ittlo ttrgrtn bath. Ttr characterize thc nrcchanisrns involvcrl in EA-induccd vasorelaxant efl'ect, thc aorlic rings
lcre incrrhrtctl u'ith cach inhihitor addcd to thc bath lbr 30nrin hefirrc phcnr,lephrinc n,as atltlerl to increase
tonc. Thc rcsults ofthc prescn( studt'havc dcrrtonslralcd in thc rat lhoracic aorla that EA causes vas6relaxati6ns.
nhich arc lrarllv nrotlulatcd via cndotheliunr-dcqrcntlenl nrcchanisrns and through inhibition o[calciunr infhrx,
Cop.vright A 2012,Iohn Wilo, & Sons. [,td.

litt'totrls

ullirgic rcid: l'asorclaxltlion: rortic r ings.

INTRODUCTI()N

Tlrc ponrcgran:ltc, Putrica gronolutll L., au

ancient,
rrrystical, and highlv distinctive fruit, is Ihe predonrirrar.rt
nrenrber of two species comprising the Punicaceae
fanrily. In addition to its ancient historical uses, pon.l-

egranate is used in several systems o[ nredicine lor a
varietl, clf ailments. Over the past decade. significant
progress has been made in establishing the pharnracological nrechanisrrrs of pomegranate and the indiviclual
constituents responsible for them. Current research
seems to iudicate that the rnost therapeutically beneficial

polregranate coltstituents are ellagitannins [including

ellagic acid (EA)]. punicalagins, punicic acid. flavonoids.
anthocvanidins. anthocvanins. and estrogeuic flavouols
and flavones (Jurenka. 20011). Pomeglanate consumption has beeu associatecl with cardiovascular health
beneftts. Both contain relevant amounts of phenolic

antioxidants and par-ticularly ellagitannins that have
been corrsiderecl responsible, at least partly, of these

physiological properties (Espin et o1..2007). These polyphenols are inclucled into the categoly of hydrolysable

tannins. Hydrolysable tannins are phytochemicals of

the nonflavonoicl polvphenol group that include ellagitannins. lvhich release EA uporr hydroll,si5 and uuder
the physiological conditions of the gastrointestinal tract
(Larrosa ct al.. 2(110).
'i' (iorresponrlence Io: (irskun Usta. Pharnractllogy Del)ilrtntcnt. l\tedical
Sclrool- [..]niversitv of I\lcrliterrancan. Antall,a.'l-urke1,E nnil: [custtr(dakdcrriz erlrr tr

('opvlight () 2012 Johr) \\'iler,& Sons. Ltd.

Ellagitannins are bioactive polyphenols that are atrundant in some fruits. nuts, and seeds such as pomegranates,
black raspberries, raspberries, strawberries, wahiuts. and
alrncrrrds (Anrakura et ul., 2000: Clifford and Scalbert.
zopvrano[5.4,3-cde]
nt-derived polyphed nuts (Priyadarsini
plants. EA exhibits
powerful anticarcinogenic and antioxidant properties.
propelling it to the fclrefront of por.negranate research
(Farsaperla et a1.,2005; Hassoun t:t o1.,2004).

Ellagic acid is a naturallv occurring polvphenolic
cou.rpound that exhibits antioxidative. antiinfl ammatory.

antihyperlipidaemic, and anticarcinogenic activities in a
rvide range of assavs
l,o (Devipriya
et o1.,2007). In addit
of lipoprotein
oxidation. the antiat
ol'pornegranate also include its c
expression of
endothelial nitric oxide synthase in huntan arterv eudothelial cells (De Nigris et ul.. 2005: Dc Nigrii er a/..
2001: Cozl.i et ol., 1995: Rogerio et o1.,2006; Beltz ct nl.,
2008; Klrateeb ct ul.,2010; Shiner er o1..2007; Fuhrman
et a|.,2010: Losso e/ a1.. 2004:Lj ct o1.,2005) and to inhibit
erctivatcd platelets aggregation as well as to r.educe the productiorr of the circulating platelet-activating ageut thrornboxanc A2 (Matliello et al.,2U)9).
Ellagic acid and pontegranate extr.rcts have also been
reported to exhibit hvpotcnsive and antidiatretic eflects.
A decrease in blclod pressure and heart rzrte was observed

in rats intr-avenouslv

adnrinistered ',vith an extract of

Tennilroliu arjutto (Takal'rashi el o1.,2010). Hor.vever. there
is ncl evidence for vascular effects and actiou ntechanisms
llcceiyrd 06 July 201 l
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Case report
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ABSTRACT
The increase in accidental organophosphate poisoning as well as the rise in the number of cases of
suicide attempts with organophosphate compounds is due to primarily to the widespread use of these
compounds in agriculture. Organophosphates are anti-acetycholinesterase agents and their toxicity
affects many organs, including the pancreas, liver and heart. Cardiac complications often accompany
poisoningwith these compounds and may be serious and often fatal. However, little is known about tlte
myocardial infarction risk associated with exposure to pesticides, Herein, a rare case o[acute myocardial
infarction due to acute exposure to organophosphate compound is documented with electrocardiogram,
enzyme and clinical characteristics in this report.
@ 2011 Elsevier Ltd and Faculty of Forensic and Legal Medicine. All rights reserved.

Cardiovascular toxicology

1. Introduction

patient's laboratory

fi

ndings, demonstrated hyperglycemia, leuco-

cytosis, mild anemia and hyponatremia. Cardiac markers were
Organophosphates (OPs) are used as insecticides in agricultural
and dornestic settings throughout the world.l This easy availabiliry
of the compounds has resulted in a gradual increase in accidental
and suicidal poisoning nrainly in developing countries.2 We report
a rare case of 52-year-old man who suffered an inferior myocardial

infarction following exposure to OPs compound.

elevated at time of admission (Table 1 ). Serum cholinesterase level
couldn't measured because of insufficient laboratory conditions.
Tlre electrocardiogram showed 1-2-mm ST-segment elevation in
DII, DIII and AVF derivations accompanied by 1-2 mm ST horizontal
depression in DI-AVL leads (Fig. 1). The diagnosis was acute inferior
myocardial infarction. Antiplatelet agents with aspirin 300 mg,

2.

clopidogrel 600 mg, and an antithrombin agent with heparin
10.000 unit bolus were used prior to coronary angiography. After

Case

report

this treatment a coronary angiography was done inrmediately, door

A 52-

year-old farrner man was admitted

to

emergency
department with severe chest pain. It was started half an hour after

ingestion of an unknown quantity of parathion with accidentally
during the course of work, Duration of chest pain was approximately t h prior to coming hospital. His other chief complaints
were dizziness, myalgia, vomiting, increased salivation and dia-

phoresis. He didn't have any specific neurological symptoms,
muscle weakness. His blood pressure was 110/70 mm Hg and his
heart rate was 80 beats/rnin. He was a smoker (13 cigarettes/day)
[or thirty years and did nor describe any exertional symptoms or

any significant medical history and regular medications. The
*

Corresponding authol Tel.: +9O 242 2496932; fax: +90 242 2496903.

E-nnil oddresses:
(8. Karasu-Minareci).

dredibe@hotmail.com, edibekarasu@akdeniz.edu.tr

to balloon time was roughly half an hour. Coronary angiography
demonstrated 90% stenosis of the right coronary artery which was
succesfully treated concurrently with deployment of one bare
metal stent and he was discharged two day after with medical
therapy and without any adverse events.

3. Discussion
Cardiac complications often accompany poisoning with organophosphates.3 These may be serious and often fatal, being represented by cardiac arrhythmias, electrocardiograph ic abnormalities
and conduction defects, as well as myocardial infarction, a rarely
reported complication oIacute pesticide poisoning.a
The mechanism by which organophosphate poisoning induces

cardiac toxicity has not been completely elucidated. OPs are

1752-928X1$ - see front matter O 2011 Elsevier Ltd and Faculty of Forensic and Legal Medicine. AII rights reserved
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Combination of Epidural Anesthesia and General Anesthesia
Attenuates Stress Response to Renal Transplantation Surgery
N. Hadimioglu, H. Ulugol, H. Akbas, N. Coskunfiral,Z. Erlug, and A. Dinckan
ABSTRACT

Choice of thc anesthcstic tccl'rnique can reducc or cven eliminate stress rcsponses to
surgcry and dccrcasc the incidcncc of complications. Our ainr was to comparc a
contbination of cpidural atnesthesia*gcncral ancsthcsia with general anesthesia alone as
rcqards perioperativc insulin resistance and inllanrmatory activation among renal tralrsplirrrt rccipicnts. Forty-six nondiabctic paticnts undcrgoing rcnal transplantation were
prospectivcly randonrized to thc epidural anesthesia * gcneral anesthcsia group (n :21),
or gcncral ancsthcsia alonc group (n : 25). Plasma lcve ls of glucosc, insulin, intcrlcukin
(ll-)-6. tumour necrosis tactor (TNF)-cr, resistin, and adiponectin werc measurcd at
bascline (T1), end of surgcry (T2), postoperative first hour (T3), postoperative second
hour ( f4) ancl postoperative 24th hour (T5). I{omeostasis model assessmcnt-estimated
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) scores werc calcukrtcd at every time point that the blood
sanrplcsrvcrc collcctcd. Gh.rcosc Icvcls (P < .001) and insulin levcls at thc cnd of surgcry
(/' : .04ti) and at postoperative first hour (P : .005) and HOMA-IR levels at the end of
surgcry e -= .012) and at postopcrative first hour (/': .010) showed significantly higher
valucs arnong the general ancsthesia alone group when compared with thc
epidural*geneial anesthesia group. TNF-a levels at postopcrativc 2nd and at 24th hour

(l' :

.005 and P
.002 and P

:
:

.004, rcspcctivcly) and lL-6 lcvels at postopcrativc lst and 2nd hours
.045, respectively) were significantly higher in the general anesthesiir
alonc group when compated with the cpidural*general anesthesia group. The TNF-a
lcvcls were significantly less at all time points when compared with baseline only in the
epidural+gcncral anesthesia group (Tl, 33.36 vs 37.25;T2. 18.45 vs 76.52: T3, 15.18 vs
78.27:'f4.10.75 vs 66.64;T5.2.98 vs 36.32) Hospitalstayswcrc significantly shortcr among
tfrc cpiclr.rral*general anesthesia group (l'
.(122). We showed partly attenuated srrrgical
strcss rcsponses among patients undergoing rcnal transplantation using general ancsthesia
conrbincd rvitlr cpidural ancsthcsia cornpared with gcncrirl anesthcsia alonc.

(l) :

:

Er

VERY opcration gcncrates

a stress rcsponsc of variablc

intensin, dcpcndirrg on thc severity and duration of
tissue iulury. It is ntediatcd by a combination of endocrine,
nretabolic. and immunologic factors.r-s This stress response,
which seeks to ;trovide body homeostasis, may havc positive
cflccts, but stirnulation of rytokine production is associatcd
rvith a risk of posl.rrperative organ dvsfunction as well as
increasccl morhiclity. mortaliq,. and length of hospital stay.:r'
Insulin rcsistirncc (lR) onc of thc markcrs of surgical
strcss. is dcllnccl irs the [ailurc of the usual cellulur responsc
to tlre hornronc.'7 IR produces negativc effects on wound
hcaling and incrcascs thc lcngth of hospital stay and costs.T
Bccausc tlnc of thc principlc initiators of thc strcss
rcsponsc is thc irffercnt neurul activity,5 ancsthcstic proce-

-U./

2012 by Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.
360 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10010-1710

clures that block affercnt neural activity cau reduce and
cvcn eliminatc the stress response.t decreasing the incidence of surgical complications and inrproving outcomes.2"''o Although prior studies have evaluated the effects
of regional ancsthesia in this regard, few reports havc
From the Depadment of Anesthesiology and Reanimation (N.H.,
H.U., N.C., Z.E.), Akdeniz University Hospital, Antalya, Turkey;
Department of Clinical Biochemistry (H.A.), Akdeniz University
Hospital, Antalya, Turkey; and the Department of General Surgery (A.D.), Akdeniz University Hospital, Antalya, Turkey.
Address reprint requests to Necmiye Hadimioglu, Professor of
Anesthesiology and Reanimation, Akdeniz University, Antalya,
Merkez 07050, Turkey. E-mail: necmiye@akdeniz.edu.tr
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Sutural Diastasis Caused by Pseudotumor Cerebri
sti$otitrnii r Sereb ri Neden i1tle GcliSen Siitiiro1,4y rrymn
Saim KAZAN, Tanju UCAR, Umut

TURGUT

Akdeniz Unirersiry, Faalty of Medkite, Departnent of Neuronrgerlt,Antolya,Trrhey
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ABSTRACT
ranial pressure with a normal cerebrospinal
is of pseudotumor cerebri is not always
bri associated with sutural diastasis of the

direct:ffi'J,',ilil::'r:Xiliil1i$Xli#:'il"f"tff:P;:::::lrli:::::'rll

scterosis on ail major craniat sutures. A carerut examination or
Prompt recognition, evaluation, and treatment are needed to prevent permanent visual loss.
KEYWORDS: Pseudotumor cerebri, Sutural diastasis, lntracranial pressure

6z
Psodoti.imor serebri tanlsl genellikle; 1) papilodemi 2) Normal beyin omurilik srvrsr igerigi ve artmt$ intrakranial basrng 3)
Normal santral sinir
sistemi gortintulemesi triadt ile konur. Buna ragmen tantya varmak her zaman kolay degildir. B izyaztmtzda I 9 ya'rnda, iieri obez
bir krzda direkt
radyografilerde goze garpan stjt0ral ayrrgmantn eglik ettigi bir psodotrimdr olgusunu sunuyoruz. Ventrikulo-periioneal shunt operasyonundan
sonra tr,im major kraniyal silttirlerde kapanma ve perisUtilral sklerozu gristerdik. Direkt kafa grafilerinin dikkatli degerlendirilmesi
tanrda kritik
oneme sahiptir Uygun tanl, degerlendirme ve tedavi kahcr 96rme kayrplarrnrn ontine gegmektedir.
ANAHTAR SoZCUKLER: Psddotiimi:r serebri, Stitu'ral ayrrSma, lntrakraniyal basrng

INTRODUCTION

Pseudotumor cerebri (PTC), also known as idiopathic

was a separation on coronal, lambdoid and sagittal sutures
on her direct cranial radiographies (Figure 24, B). The opening
pressure of CSF on lumbar puncture was found to be 37 cm

intracranial hypertension, is a syndrome characterized by
increased intracranial pressure (lCP), normal cerebrospinal
fluid content, a normal brain, normal or small ventricles seen
on imaging studies and excludes underlying structural and
systemic causes (1).The features of this condition that typically

with normal composition. We performed a ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt operation to the patient. Following
the VP shunt, all related symptoms and complaints of the
patient were resolved. ln addition, we demonstrated the

affects young obese women are headache, visual disturbance

closing and perisuturally sclerosis on all major cranial suturas

and papilloedema (2). The origin and pathophysiological
mechanisms of this condition have been the source of
controversy for many years. The potential mechanisms

(Figure 3A,

underlying PTC have included disturbance of cerebrospinal
(CSF) circulation, increased rate of CSF production,
increased sagittal sinus venous pressure and cerebral blood

While the sutural diastasis could be seen due to the high
ICP by multifactorial causes such as intracranial tumor,
hydrocephalus, head trauma or other structural, systemic
and infectious causes, especially in new born babies and
infants, the sutural diastasis of the cranium due to pTC in
neither young nor adult patients has been reported up to

fluid

volume ancl swelling caused by diffuse brain edema (3).
CASE REPORT

A

I9-year-old morbidly obese girl was admitted to our
department with the complaints of severe headache and
diplopia. She had a three-year history of PTC uncontrolled
by medication including carbonic anhydrase inhibitors and
by lumbar puncture. ln neurological examinations we found

diplopia at bilateral horizontal vision and papilloedema.
Her cranial magnetic resonance imaging(MRl) was normal,
however, it was demonstrated left lateral sinus retrograde
filling by MRI venography (Figure tA, B). Interestingly, there
458

CSF

B).

DlscussloN

now as far as we know. Development of cranium and closing
of major sutures continues until 12 years old, the ossification
of cranial sutures and complete closing of the sutures is a
perlod which continues until the fourth decade (4). lt was
stated that the diagnosis of early changes of sutural diastasis
is difficult, particularly in the very young whose ossification is
incomplete. Especially, the superior segment of the coronal
suture may remain open during childhood, care should be
taken not to base a diagnosis of increased ICP solely on the
Turkish Neurosur gu y 201 2,Y ol: 22, No: 4, 458-460
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The Results of Radiological screening in
4ry-ptomatic At-Risk"I embers of Intracranial
Aneurysm Families from the Turkish popul;;io"
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ABSTRACT
AIM: To better understand the characteristics of familial
intracranial aneurysms (FlA) and to investigate
the yield of screening in asymptomatic,
-"
at-risk individuals in intracranial aneurysm (lA) families
within theTurkish

po;;i;il;.

[AL',Xi*i:X$'"li??:i-E?."J:[[Hl:?]l::ll: H:';i:),1'"'t

two rirst'desree rerative members had an rA in
our database. rn nve

RESULTS: As a result of our screening, we identified
9 unruptured aneurysms in 95 individuals
for a total yield of

:Hfl:"il:ffi[ff:,:']ffff:t"d

ramilv members

.m

n-*av n.rr

*,(" ,n"riv,;;";"

on the middL

9.4010.

There was a prominent
(MCA). Most or the

.","u..r.,i",y

coNCLU5loN: our results support a general recommendation
to-screen first-degree reratives of rA patients
from famiries with two o[ more
cases of lA' Familial aggregation of lAs is not
only useful in identifying ;symp,"r.ii.'i.iiriauars
harboring unruptured aneurysms but arso
implicates a lrenetic contribution to the pathogenesiroi,il,
air.rr.
KEYWORDS: 5creening, Family, lntracranial
aneurysm

ir-J#.iJ.ip.ri..t

p"oprrrtionr.

6z
AMA(: Ailesel intrakraniyal anevrizmalartn niteliklerini daha
iyi.anlamak ve.Trirk populasyonundan intrakraniyal
anevrizma ailelerinde, risk
altrndaki asemptomarik bireyrerin radyorojir, tur..urfiu
.rJe edirecek sonugr.n .iIsilr,n.'t,,.
YoNTEM ve GERE(: Ar5ivimizden' birinci derece
akrabalar arasrnda intrakraniyal anevrizmah
en az. iki bireyin bulundugu artr aire tespit
Bunlardan be5 tanesinde etkilenmi5 bireylerin
ettik.
uirinli a"r.1" y.krnr 95 ferde radyolojik tarama
uyguladrk.
BULGULAR: Tarama sonucunda 95 bireyin
9 tanesinde 0h9,4'liJkbfi o.ranla anevrizma
tespit edildi. Etkilenen aile bireyleri arasrnda
kadrn dominansr mevcuttu, anevrizmalarrn yunyu
belirgin bir
yr[,nroii. serebral arrer (MCru rcrr.ifiii idl ve gogu
etkilenen bireyler karde5ti.
SoNU(: Sonuglartmtz' iki ve iizeri intrakraniyal anevrizmah
bireyin bulundugu ailelerde birinci derece
akrabalann taranmasrna ycinerik gener
tavsivevi desteklemektedir' lntrakraniyal anevrizma
,ir.r"iirin iopranmasr,;;;;k
rrjpttire ormamrS anevrizmarr bireyrerin tespitine
imkan vermekte' gerekse de farklr hasia gruplannu.
r'riti.l,E,, patogenezine dair genetik katkr sa$lamaktadrr.
ANAHTAR SOzCUKLER: Tarama, Aile, lntrakraniyal
anevrizma

;ii;;Ji

INTRODUCTION

ln the absence of trauma, intracranial aneurysms (lA)
are

the leading cause of subarachnoid t.rorihug.
tSnH).
Though rare compared to other types of ,trot
.,1iH i, tt.

most devastating, resulting in more than 50olo
mortality (27).
Among survivors, another 2|o/o rcquie a lifetime
oicare (ZZ).
Fo^rtunately, the majority of lA,s do not
rupture. ftrus, wnite O.Z
- 9.9%o {mean 5%) of the population is known to haibor an IA,
the incidence of SAH is only 6 to 10 per
100,000 p.iy.r, ff r,
12,

17

, 19, 23, 25, 29).

lA is associated with known genetic disorders
such as Auto_
somal Dominant polycystic Kidney Disease
and ehieri-Oanlos
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trffects of decompressive surger in patients with
severe traumatic brain injury and
bilateral non-reactive dilated pupils
A[rr travmatik beyin yaralanmasl ve bilateral reaktif olmayan pupil dilatasyo,u
bulunan hastalarda dekompresif cerrahinin etkileri
Bthenr GOKSU,T Tanju UCAR,T Mahmut AKylJZ,t

B,,I(A'GROLIND

\l/c irrvcslisated Clasgorv Conra Scale (CCS) scores.

tlaclanial pressure (lCP)
(CPP) changes, and lorrg-t
rvitlr severe traulnatic bra

AT,IAC

Af,rr travmarik beyin yaralanmalr (ATBY) ve bilater.al re_
aktif olmayan pupil dilatasyonu (BRpD) olup, <lekornpresil
cerahi (DC) uygulannrrg hastalarda Glasgoiv konra skala_
sr (GKS), kafa i9i basrng lKit)), serebral perftizl,orr
basrrr_
cr (SPP) de$igiklikleri ve uzun ckiuent klinik sonuglarr
dc_
Ierlenclirildi.

in_

pressure

patients
tecl with

bilatcral non-reactive dilated pupils (BNDp) who

Murat ylLMAZ,2Saim KAZANT

uncler_

\vcnr deconlpr.css ive surgery (DS).
rtlET'lIOD.S

GEREC

YONTEilI

The stud-t,gl'oup collsisted of 2g patients (ll fernales,
l7
nrales) rvitlr BNDp ltonr anrorrg 147 patients who under_
\vent DS due to STBI in our department.

Qnh$rna gurubu, Lrriliirnfinriizde ATBy ncdeniyle DC, u1,gu_
lanan 147 hasta igerisinden BRPD,li 2g hastayr
kadru,

IIESLIL'T,'

BLILGULAR

'l-he ntean GCS score
rvas 4.96+1.20 at adnrission ancl 4
preoperatively. l\.lean ICp in non_sur.viving patients
after
DS rvas higher (p.:Q.6-5). ICp decrease after DS rvas
also
higlrel in sLln,ivin{ patients than in rron_survivitrg patients

'/D

l7 erkek)

(ll

ige

rdi.

Oftalanra C_iKS skoru, baqvuruda 4,g()+1,20. arneliyat
6rr_
cesi dOnerndc ,l idi. 0len hastalarda, DC sonrasl
ortalarna
Kit3. clegerlcri hayatta kalanlara g0re anlarnlr
0lgticlc yiil<_

5) at one year a{ier.hospital discharge.

sekti (p<0,0,5). Ayrrca. DC sonrasr I(iB azalmasr, yaga),an
Itastalalda yine anlarnlr olarak yiiksekti (p.<0,05).
l.iintclen
nroftalite orant 9661,02 bulunclu. Ilagvuiuda ikirrin
ijzeri
GKS motor skoru anlanrh olarak diigtik nrortalitc
ilc ili;kili idi (p<0,05). Yagayan 4 hasta tabur.cu solr.rist birinci
lzrl_
da (9'ol4,281iglevsel souug skour (Glasgorv

COr\tCLLtglQJlr

ve 5) gdsterdi.

(1r-.:0.05.1.

'l'he overall nrortality
rate was 61.029a. A GCS

tnotor score

:'2 at adnrission

tttorta I itv (p.::0.

u,as associated

with lolver

). Four. of the surviving patie,ts ( I 4.2go,,o)
lrad a fi-rnctional orrtcortre (Cjlasgorv Ouiconre Score:
4 and
0-5

ruith BNDI, alter STBI

nra,v_

not

al_

r. t{apid DS nay increase the chance
. especially in patients u,ith adnrission

sonug skoru 4

SONUC

ATBY sonrasr BRpD'li hastalarda sonuglar her zanrar.r
Htzli DC. ozellikle

<ilUrnci.il 1,,a da olur,suz olnravabilir.

bagvuru GKS skoru 6, 7 olan hastalarda iSlevsel
sa[kalrrn
$anslnt artrrabilir..

lic.r ll'onls: I)econrprcssiie s,tger-\,: lraumatic brain iniu^,;
,otrr'('acti\c tlilutcd pupil.

tt o h I n r S iizcii k I e r: Dekornpr csi
I cer.r.alri; tr.avrnatik he1,in varalanrnasr: rcaktif <llnray,an clilatc prrpil.
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Slreszcze

Klippelllr-enaunav-\\reber svndronre (KT\VS) is a rare, con_
genital vascular disorder characterized by cutaneous haemau_
gionras, r,enous varicosities, and hypertrophy oftlre osseous
and soft tissue. \/arious vascular anornalies ofthe central ner_

Zesp6l Klip plalGena u n ava-\\/e bera (ZKT\\r) to rzadkie, rvro_
dzone sclrorzenie naczl.niowe, rv kt6n,nr snl.ierclza sig nacz1,_

volrs svsteur have been descr.ibed in this syndrome.

livo

pre_

r.ious associations behveen

KTWS and spinal cord cavenror.ls
malfbrnrations have been repofted in the English literature.

In this leport,

\\re pleseut a patient

in rvhom mLrltiple caver_
nous malllrrtrations located in the conus medr.rllaris region
and caucla etluina wcre associated witlr KTWS. General physical exanrinatiun as well as neur-oradiological and operative
fi

nrlirrgs ale tlescribed.

Krywords: spinal cord, cauda equina,

nie

niaki sk6ni lylaki oraz przerost kojci i tkanek migkkich.
W przebiegu zespolu obsenvorvano r6inorodne nieprarvidlo_
rvo(ci naczyniorve o(rodkowego ukladu nervvorvego. \\r pi6_
nrierrrrictwie ar,gloljzyczrynr opisano rvcze(niej drvukr.otnie

zri4zek ZKTW z obecno6ci4 naczyniak6w jamisrych rdze_
nia krggorvego.

W niniejszej pracy przedstawiono przypadek pacjenta, u kt6_
lego rv przebiegu ZKTW rwstgpowaly mnogie naczyniaki
jantiste okolicy stoika r.dzeniowego i ogona koriskiego.
Orn6_

rviolo lryniki badania klinicznego, badari obrazolych i
cavenror.rs malfomra_

tion, Kli ppel-Irenaunay-Weber syndrome.

nie_

prarvidlowoSci shvierdzone rv czasie leczenia chir.urgicznego.

Slowa kluczowc: rdzefi krggolli ogon koriski, naczl.niak
jarnisqr, zesp6l Klippla:Irenaunaya-Webera.

lntrod uciion
Klippel--lrenaunay-Weber syndrome (KTWS) is
eletined as a congenital vascular disorcler characterized
by cutaneous haemangiomas, venous varicosities, and
hypertrophy of the osseous and soft tissue. Vascular
alomalies of the central llervous system, suclr as spinal

and cert:blal arteriovenous malfornrations (AVM), ca_
vernoLls malfbntrations! veltous angioma, angiornyo_

ed iri the conus nredullaris r-egion and canda eqnina asso_

ciated r,vitli KTWS.
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The association of motybdenum cofactor deficiency and pyloric

stenosis.
Tezel G, Oztekin O, t(alav S\

A,-Rrca\us U, Ovqur N.

Division of Neonatology, Depariment
^sl3nof Pediatrics, Akdenlz University Medical School, Antalya, Turkey

gonultezel@hotmail.com

Abstract
Molybdenum cofactor deficiency (MoCD) is a rare autosomal recessive disorder that may
present during the neonatal period with intractable seizures. co-existence of MocD and
pyloric stenosis is previously reported as a coincidence or common etiology' The etiology of
the two conditions is unclear; however, reports demonstrate neuronal deficiency in both We
report a neonate who was diagnosed with MoCD and hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.
PMID: 23128059 [PubMed'indexed for MEDLINEI
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ods:

The study effolled a total of 7 4
children who were divided into three
groups. Group I comprised 23
patients who had acute critical illness

(ACI) associated with severe sepsis/

Resuhs: Baseline cortisol, ACTH,
and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate
levels were significantly higher in
patients with adrenal insufficiency

(AI) than those of without AI. AI was
detected in four patients in group 1,
seven in Eroup 2, and ten in group 3.
Consecutive cortisol and ACTH levels did not differ signiflcantly among
the groups. On day 14, the recovery
rate in patients with AI was 82 Vo in
the whole group. Patient's age and
interleukin-10 level were found to be
independent predictors of AI. Conclusions: A considerable proportion
of patients in these three groups had
AI with a high spontaneous recovery
rate in 2 weeks. The presence of
sepsis was not associated with an
increased risk of AI. Our serial cortisol and ACTH values in these
different groups could be used as
reference values for further studies.

septic shock. Group 2 comprised 27
patients who had ACI without sepsis.
Group 3 comprised 24 patients who
underwent major surgery. Blood
samples were obtained for baseline
measurements and a low-dose ACTH
stimulation test (LD-ST) was perKeywords Adrenal insufficiency .
formed. Serial ACTH and cortisol
levels were measured with an interval Children . Cortisol ' Critical illness
of 3 days and LD-ST was repeated on Cytokines .Surgery
day 14 for all groups.

in the cortisol level following exogenous

.

corticotropin

(ACTH) administration [1-6]. Although there are some
The diagnosis of adrenal insufficiency (AI) is one of the conflicting reports, the low-dose (l pg) ACTH stimulamost controversial topics in critical care medicine. Clin- tion test (LD-ST) has a better sensitivity than the
ically apparent AI is uncommon in critically ill patients supraphysiological dose (250 trg) ACTH (SD-ST) to
and AI or critical illness-related corticosteroid insuffi- diagnose AI [4, 6-10]. It was also reported that LD-ST

ciency is defined as an inadequate glucocorticoid was superior to the SD-ST in assessing secondary AI and
response, measured by the peak cortisol or the increment detecting subtle defects of adrenal reserve [-3, 9, I I ].
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Abstract

Putpose An inguinal hernia is a common pathology

that
can be treated using several different surgical procedures.

Although there have been rnany studies comparing the
clinical results of these techniques, there has so far been no
digital analysis of the alterations developing secondary to
pain with regard to the muscle functions of the lower
extrernities. This prospective randornized trial was designed
to compare this aspect for subjects treated using the laparoscopic techniques and those treated using the conventional
nrethod.

Methods A total of 75 patients, 25 of whom who had
undergone hernia repair using the total extraperitoneal
technique, 25 of whom who had undergone repair using the
transabdorninal preperitoneal technique, and 25 who had
undergone repair using the Prolene mesh graft technique,
were evaluated preoperatively and on the third postoperative day by isornetric and isokinetic measurements, the
visual analog score (VAS), the necessity of postoperative
analgesia. cornplications, and the time that had elapsed
before returning to work, and these results were recorded.
Result,s Hernia repair using the conventional method led
to an average of 3 times more muscle function loss compared with the Iaparoscopic techniques, and this difference

was shown to be statistically significant. The VAS, postoperative conrplications, and time elapsed before returning

(E) . R. Korkmaz .A. Dinckan .T. Colak .
G. Ogunc
Depaltment of Ceneral Surgery,
Akdeniz University Medical School, 07070 Antalya, Turkey
e-rnail: drayhanrnesci @yahoo.com
A. Mesci

N. Balci
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation,
Akdeniz University Medical School, 07070 Antalya, Turkey

to work were lower for laparoscopic surgeries and

also
were compatible with the findings described in the previous

literature.

ConclLtsiotts Use of a digital environment with numerical
parameters and measurements recorded using a dynamometer demonstrated that in the early postoperative
period and on the third postoperative day. open surgery
causes more functional loss in the lower extremities than
laparoscopic methods. Therefore. surgeons should use
laparoscopic rnethods whenever possible to reduce both
pain and loss of muscle function.

Keywords Hernia . Laparoscopy . Cybex machine
Physical activity . Digital evaluation

.

Introduction
Inguinal hernia repair is one of the most commonly performed surgical procedures [. 2]. New techniques have
been introduced, especially with the development of minimally invasive methods. However, despite these developments the optimal surgical procedure remains controversial
t3l.
There has been increasing interest in laparoscopic hernia
repair, because compared with the conventional methods it
has been reported to result in a much lower degree of
postoperative pain, a decreased need for analgesics, earlier
discharge time, and earlier initiation of all types of physical
activiry [4].
The rnajor cause of pain in the early postoperative

period after inguinal hemia repair is the activation of
receptors of the afferent nerve branches in the cutaneous
and subcutaneous regions. This activation occurs because
of an increase in acute-phase reactants in the tissues
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Hepatic artery reconstruction with gonodal vein
interposition: First case in patients receiving liver

from the living donor
Ayhan Dinckanl, Alihan Gurkanl, 0mer Ozkan2, Bulent Dincl, YucelYuksell,
Nedim AkSulr, Mustafa Saracoglul, Taner Colakl
I Akdeniz
University Transplantation lnstitute, Antalya, Turkey
2

Department of Plastic Surgery, Akdeniz University, School of Medicine, Antalya, Iurkey

Summary
Background:

'l'ct:hnical problt:nrs sttch:is gra[i anrl vascul:rr sizc arc nrorc comnlou in living donor livcr trarrsplantation ([,DLI) tltan iu dcce asc<l <louot lirr:r trursplantatiorr. It is usuallr'possiblc to get t:norrsl.r
lensth of vessels on tltc srali, btrt the opJrosite situation is devasurting. Finding t-}re srritallle vessel
graft is lifc-sating iu those situations. Iu this l.rapel u'e present a case of gonodal vein iuteryrositiouing for hepatic lrten' r'cccrnstruc(ion in an LD[,T r ecipient. To the best of our kntxvledge, this is
the first srrch case to l-re re;rorted irr [he litctature.

Case Report:

A.3(ilear<rld uran rtith cirrhosis s<'coudan'to hcpatitis

B rrnclenrenf I-DI-l'. \\'itttin r-uinrrt<:s alicr'
conrpletirre tltt: :'tttitstotnosis, (lte:rrterv rv;rs thlonrbo.scd. Disruptinu thc arrastorn<>sis slrou,<:d sul>
intinral dissection of the recipicnt right hepatir: arten,extending to the sastro<luodeual.luncti,rn.
.\ 4 ctrt seslneltt of gorrotlal vein, u'hiclt rrratched the diarneter of tlre r-et:ipicut hepa(ic arter\; tvas
ttsecl as a bridge. Tlte patient's posloper:rtive recorel) lras excellent an<[ Doppler ultrasonographv
dentorstraletl srrlficient hepatic ar-telial blood flon. ,,\t lorrg-terrn follorr.up (18'h nrouths), the pa-

tir'nt's slalt

Conclusions:

is

still firnctioninq.

(ionodal vein intcrposition [or lrcpatir: arl(:r),r'cconstm<:tion in living clonor liver lransplantation
Iu [ight ol thc urgcncl,of this situatiou, rr,r: bclierc it cau ltc a

has not bt:ctr prcvi<iuslt,rcportcrl.
I ile-.savine l econstru(:ti()n.
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Purposei To report a case
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Methods: Case report
A case of a 12-year-old male patient wirh Leber congenital amaurosis (LCA) presented with
sudden whitening and lacrimation for 2 days in both eyes simultaneously. At the initial examination,
there were
ps, enophthalmic eyes and roving nystagmus. Ultrasonography
revealed
ched retina. Initial management consisted oftopical hypertonic
Results.'

Keywords:
Comeal hydrops

bil
clear

Kera toco n us

solutions, ster
Conclusion: Bilateral simultaneous acute corneal hydrops has not been reported before in the literagre.
It may be the presentlngsignof l<eratoconus.
@ 2012 British Contact Lens Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

2.

Keratoconus is a bilateral and asymmetric clinical condition
characterized by localized thinning and outward bulging of the
cornea resulting in a conical shape. Although the most common presentationofthe keratoconus is as a sporadic disorder, an association
with systemic disorders, including Down syndrome, Turner syndrome, Leber congenital amaurosis (LCA) and Marfan syndrome, is
described [1].
One of the complications of advanced keratoconus is acute
stromal edema, known as "hydrops'. It is caused by a rupture in
Descemet membrane (DM) that allows an influx of aqueous into the
cornea. Although most of the cases occur spontaneously it may also
be associated with trauma due to vigorous eye rubbing in patients
with ocular allergy [21.
We report on a case of bilateral simultaneous acute corneal
hydrops in a patient with unknown keratoconus associated with
LCA. Although bilateral hydrops with time interval berween the
eyes has been reported, this is the first case ofbilateral acute corneal
hydrops at the same time.

'

Coresponding author Tel.: +90 533621 5968 ; fax:
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mail oddress: mustataunalmd@gmail.com
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of unknown keratoconus presenting with bilateral simultaneous acure corneal

hydrops.

(

+9O

M. Unal).

242 2496040.

Case

A case of a 12-year-old male from countryside presented

bia which developed in both eyes sirnultaneously. On examination,

the patient was diagnosed with acute bilateral corneal hydrops,
Ieft eye affected more (Fig. t ), Visual acuities were hand motions
eyes. Also, he had enophthalmic eyes and roving type nystagmus. Under face-mas[< anesthesia, intraocular pressures were
within reference limits byTonoPen. The funduscopic examination
was not possible due to corneal edema Central corneal thickness (CCT) was '1055 pm in the left eye and 1170 pm in the right

in both

eye. Ultrasonography revealed clear crystalline lenses and attached

retina.
On history taking, parents stated that he was blind since his
infanry and had no eye examination since infanry. They also
declared that he had vigorous rubbing in both eyes from infancy,
although its severity has become less in recentyears.They had two
other children who had no ocular or systemic problems. The patient
was diagnosed as keratoconus associated with LCA
lnitial managementconsisted of topical sodium chloride 5%, fluorometholone, tobramycin and artificial tear eye drops 4 times
a day. After 1 month, corneal edema decreased in both eyes
(Fig.2) and examination under face-mask anesthesia revealed
bilateral clear crystalline lenses. CCT was 830 pm in the right
eye and 845 pm in the Ieft eye. The pupillary light reflexes were
diminished. Fundus examination displayed pale optic discs, pigmentary retinopathy resembling salt and pepper changes and areas

see front matter@ 20'12 Eritish Contact[ensAssociation, Published by Elsevier Ltd. Alt rights reserved
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with

a 2-day history of sudden whitening, lacrimation and photopho-

Deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty for the treatment of stromal corneal

dystrophies.

Unal M. Arslan OS, Atalav E, Manoan MS, Bilqin AB.

Source
Department of Ophthalmology, Akdeniz University School of Medicine, Antalya,
Turkey. m ustafauna lmd@gmail.com
,Al.rs
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PURPOSE:

To report the perioperative complications and clinical outcomes after deep anterior
lamellar keratoplasty (DALK) using the big bubble technique in eyes with stromal
corneal dystrophies.
PATIENTS AND METHODS:
Seventy-four eyes of 65 patients who undenvent DALK for stromal corneal
dystrophies were evaluated in this retrospective interventional case series study.
Main outcome measures were intraoperative and postoperative complications,

postoperative uncorrected visual acuity, best spectacle-corrected visual acuity,
spherical equivalent refraction, and topographic astigmatism.
RESULTS:
There were 44 eyes with macular corneal dystrophy, 18 eyes with lattice dystrophy,

and 12 eyes with granular dystrophy. DALK was completed in 6g cases (94.60/0).
Descemet membrane microperforations occurred in 6 eyes (B.7ok). The mean followup period was 43.5

t

23.9 months, ranging frcm 12 to 96 months. postoperative best

spectacle-corrected visual acuity of 0.5 or better was present in 52 of 6g eyes
(75.4o/o). There were 3 episodes of stromal graft rejection, which responded to topical

therapy. Lattice dystrophy recurred in 6 eyes (35.3%).
CONCLUSION:
DALK using the big bubble technique is an effective procedure in the treatment of
patients with corneal stromal dystrophies. Recurrence of lattice dystrophy was
relatively high.
PMID:
227901 86
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Effect of abamectin exposure on semen parameters indicative of
reduced sperm maturity: a study on farmworkers in Antalya (Turkey).
Celik-Ozenci C, TasatargilA, Tekcan M, Sati L, Gungor E, lsbir M, Usta MF, Akar ME, Erler F.
Department of Histology and Embryology, Akdeniz University, School of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey
cilerozenci@akdeniz.ed u.tr

Abstract
Environmental exposure to pesticides may cause serious health risks including fertility and
reproductive function. The aim of this study was to highlight whether there is a relationship
between exposure to abamectin and male fertility parameters of farmworkers. Twenty male
farmworkers who were using abamectin and 20 men not exposed to pesticides were recruited
as experimental and control groups, respectively. Semen analysis, molecular markers of
sperm maturity and serum reproductive hormone levels were evaluated. ln experimental
group, high plasma abamectin levels were detected. These men have decreased sperm
motility. Moreover, diminished molecular markers of sperm maturity, such as decreased
hyaluronic acid (HA) binding of sperm, increased numbers of aniline blue positive sperm and
increased percentage of creatine kinase (CK) positive sperm, were observed in abamectinexposed men. Their serum testosterone, LH and FSH levels did not change significantly We
conclude that exposure to abamectin may impair male fertility by effecting semen quality.

@2012 Blackwell Verlag GmbH.
PMID: 22530723 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Synchronous primary
endometrial and vaginal
carcr noma rn a vrrgrn
premenopausal patient
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Abstract
Synchromous endometrial and vaginal carcinomo is extremely rore. A 39-yeorold virgin woman presented
with weight loss, obdominal poin ond heovy menstruol-intermenstrual bleeding. Pathology report of biopsies
affirmed the diognosis of primary endometriol endometrioid odenocorcinomo ond vaginol squomous cell
corcinoma. To the best of our knowledge, the report of this co-existence is the fourth one in literaturc.
Keywords: carcinomo, endometrium, neoplasms, synchronous, vogino
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Introduction

squamous cells infiltrating beneath the stratified squamous

"Synchronous" literally means at the same time and if
two or more primary tumours occurs in a patient closely

epithelium (Figure 1), and primary endometrioid adenocarcinoma organized as glandular and papillary structures
for the samples taken from proximal region (Figure 2). The
patient refused either chemotherapy or radiotherapy and
died one month later.

in time, then these a-re termed as syndrronous tumours(1).
lt was formerly reported that 0.7-1.8% of all women with
gymaecological malignities had slmdronous cancer of the
female genital tract(2). There are many case reports about the
co-existence of endometrium and ovarian carcinoma. However, syndrronous primary malignancies of endometrium and
vaginaare exftemelyrare. Here, we introduce anunusual mse
of vaginal squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) and endometrial
endomeftioid adenocarcinoma occuring simultaneously and

presenting with abnormal vaginal bleeding.

Case Report
A 39-year-old virgin woman was admitted to our dinic with
the complaint of lower abdominal pain and heavy menstrual-intermenstrual bleeding lasting for six months. Personal
and familyhistorywas unremarkable except the rapidloss of
12 kg in this period. On bimanual rectal examination, there
were irregularities on posterior vaginal wall and contours of
rectovaginal region were fixed. Transpelvic ultrasonography
revealed a 45 mm, irregular endometrium with cystic components, corruption at endometrium-myometrium interface
and normal appearing adnexa. Serum Ca 125, Ca 19-9 and Ca
15-3 were between normal ranges. Having informed the patient about the possibility of uterine malignanry, endometrial
biopsy under anestesia was planned. The labia majora and
minora were edematous and eritematous. Speculum could
not be applied since the entire vaginal mucosa was obliterated by tumoural lesions. Attempts were made to reach the
uterine cavity for endometrial sampling by carmen cannula
but failed. Finally multiple excisional biopsy samples from
tl-le proximal vaginal region dose to the cervix and from the
region close to vaginal introitus were taken.
Pathology report affirmed the diagnosis of primaryvaginal squamous cell carcinoma for the biopsy samples taken

from distalvagina (introitus) with the detection ofatypical

Discussion
Patients with a cancer are at risk of developing another
malignancl3l. In patients with concurrent tumours, difference in prognosis, teatment regimens and possible response to
therapy necessitates the proper distinction betr,veen multiple,
independently derived primary tumours and a single primary

rnalignancy with its metastasis(a). In a study examining the
dinical analysis of synchronous primary neoplasms of the
female genital tract, the criteria for identification of the
slmdronous primary cancers induded either the detection
of different histological types, or the inclusion of all of the
following minor criteria: (i) both tumours confined to primary sites, (ii) no direct extension between tumours, (iii) no
Iymph-vascular tumour emboli, (iv) none or only superficial
myometrial invasion, and (v) none distant metastasis(s). Our
patient had SCC in vagina and endomeEioid adenocarcinoma
in endometrium. This difference in histology points that
each

tumouris primary.

There are mruly case series notifiying the symchronous
tumours of female genitalia, but co-existence of endometrial
and vaginal malignancies is exremely rare. To the best of
our knowledge, there is only 3 patients already reported in
current literature(6'?.
Unfortunately, data in these reports la& both adequate
and definitive dinicopathological characteristics and histologic subtypes ofcases. AIso only one ofthese three patient
prognosis was declared as 4yearc@, others were not. Our
patient's survival was very poor, just one month, without any
chemoradiotherapy. With the dedaration of futtue reports
about the co-existence of these cancers, the prognosis in
this situation will be more definitive.
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Cervica I i ntraepithel ial
neoplasia outcomes
after treatment with cervica!

excisional procedures

0zgurAkbayirl,

Abstract

0guzhan Kurul,

Objective.The oim of this study is the explorotion of persistence/recurrence rote of cervical introepitheliol neoplosio (ClN)
ofter treatment by cervicol excisionol procedures and to furthet investigote foctors associated with disease. Methods.
Medicol and pathologic records of o number of 509 women during the period from Jonuory 2001 to Morch 201 1, who
underwent loop electrosurgical excision procedure or cold-knife conizotion, were token into study, Multivoriate logistic
regression wos performed to identify independent risk factors associoted with persistent/recurrent ClN. Results. From
49 ofthe potienx (9.6%o) who hod histological recurrent/persistent diseose, CIN , CIN 2, ond CIN 3/Cl5 were detected
in 44.80/0, 12o/o and 42%o of the potients. A multivarioble onalysis showed thot high-grade lesion (ClN 2 or CIN 3) ond
positive margin stotus ot initiol diagnosis were significont independent factors for recurrent/residual diseose.
Conclusion. Patients who had incompletely excised high-grode lesion on initiol conizotion specimen, hod high risk of
recurrent/persistent diseose. Thus, re-treotment of this group should be considered. The potients with low-risk of recurrence/
persistence constituted the mojority (92o/o), ond cytologicol surveillance of these women seems to be oppropriote.
Keywords: cervicol introepitheliol neoplosia, conization, persistence, recunence
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Introduction
In the past, local ablative techniques have been used
to treat cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN). But cervical excisional procedures like loop electrosurgical excision procedure (LEEP) or cold-knife conization (CKC)
are currently the preferred methods of treating CIN(1).
Beside the treatment, these procedures yield a cervical
specimen for histopathologic diagnosis. Especially since
the 1990s, LEEP has been the treatment of choice for
local treatment of CIN due to its various advantages over

other methods(2'3'4). Despite its effectiveness, recurrent
or persistent CIN after LEEP may vary between SVo and
64Voo. AIso, the women who have been treated for CIN
have an increased risk of invasive cancer of the cervix(6).
Furthermore, concerning that inadequate follow-up for
women at high risk and excessive surveillance for women
at low risk of recurrence has been raised. So, it is important for the clinician to determine which patients have

higher risk of post-treatment CIN on the subsequent
follow-up.
The aim of this retrospective study was to determine
the persistence/recurrence rate ofCIN after the treatment
with LEEP or CKC. In addition, factors associated with
persistent/recurrent disease were a-lso investigated.

Methods
/
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Study Population
retrospectively reviewed the medical and pathologic
records of women who underwent loop electrosurgical
excision procedure (LEEP) or cold-knife cauterization
(CKC) between January 2001 and March 2011 at the
We

Kanuni Sultan Suleyman Research and Teaching Hospital.
All patients had abnormal cervical smear and underwent
colposcopic examination before the operation. Endocervical curettage (ECC) was performed in most of the patients to assess the endocervical canal, and punch biopsies
from the suspicious areas were taken together with the
colposcopic examination. If the result of punch biopsy
was cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN)1, cytological
follow-up was recommended but if the result was CIN 2
or CIN 3, cervical excisional procedures were performed.
We also performed a see and treat approach in some
patients whose cytologic result was low-grade squamous
intraepithelial lesion (LSIL), atypical squamous cells of
undetermined significance (ASCUS), high grade squamous
intraepithelial lesion (HSIL) and atypical squamous cells
cannot exclude HSIL (ASC-H). The other indications for
conization included unsatisfactory colposcopy (defined as
inability to visualize entire lesion or transformation zone
on colposcopy), positive ECC, discrepancies between Pap
smear and colposcopic biopsies, suspicion of microinvasive disease. If CIN 1 persists for at least 2 years, either
continued follow-up or diagnostic excisional procedure
was recommended. In low attendance, perimenopausal
women who had CIN l lesion, initial treatment with LEEP
was also performed after detailed information was given
and consent was taken. CKC was preferred over LEEP
in certain circumstances: 1. Cytology report indicating
adenocarcinoma in situ 2. Cytology results of invasive
cervical cancer where no lesion was visualized. 3. Postmenopausal patients with abnormal cytology where the
cervix was too small to perform LEEP.
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Abstract
Objective, The link between preeclampsio ond inflommation has directed the research to the investigation
of inflommotory markers in preeclompsio. The present study aimed to evoluate serum omyloid A (SAA)
levels in preeclomptic and heolthy pregnont women detecting the relotionship between the preeclompsia
ond SAA levels. Methods. Twenty preeclomptic women ond eighteen pregnont women without ony
medical history, which constitute the control group, hoving between 35'h to 41u gestationol weeks, were
included in the present study. For the onolysis of 5AA levels, maternal blood somples were collected
within two hours before coesorean section, ond the umbilicol cord blood somples were collected ot
birth. SAA levels were meosured using the enzyme linked immunosorbent assoy method. Results. No
significant difference was observed between the preeclomptic women and healthy pregnant women
in terms of SAA levels (286.46 ng/mL versus 8j.24 ng/mL; p> .144, medion values). Furthermore,
the some results were found in the umbilical cord blood SAA levels between the babies born from
preeclomptic women and those born from heolthy pregnont women (7.66 ng/mL versus 7.84 ng/mL;
p= .725, median values). Conclusions. An elevated plosmo levelof SAA in healthy and preeclamptic
women should be considered pathologic, ond in this respect, the response of relationship between the
preeclompsio and SAA levels could be coused by an inflommatory condition other than preeclompsio.
Keywords: preeclompsio, serum amyloid A, coesoreon section
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Introduction

in preqnant women with preeclampsia and
share common risk factors such as obesitv(3).
In other studies, different results have b6en
reported for the levels of C-reactive protein
(CRP), which is known to be an inflainmato-

ic"tins results were repbrte
corifl iclins

d(a,s). The oresent studf
studV aimed to evalirate SAA level's in
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Chromosomal anomalies and additional sonographic findings
in fetuses with open neural tube defects
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Abstract

Objective To evaluate the results and the necessity of
chromosome analysis in fetuses prenatally detected with a
neural tube defect and to determine the significance of
ultrasonographic evaluation for the identification of
underlying or accompanying chromosomal anomalies.

Methods Ninety fetuses that underwent prenatal

and./or

postnatal chromosome analysis after being diagnosed with
open neural tube defects (NTD) between the years 2006
and 2010 in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

at Ondokuz Mayis University School of Medicine were
included in this study. Detailed fetal ultrasonography was
performed in all cases in order to investigate any additional
anomalies. Karyotype was determined in the prenatal period by amniocentesis in 72 (80 Vo) of the 90 fetuses, and by
cordocentesis in 5 (5.5 Vo).In 13 (13.3 Vo) fetuses, karyotype was determined in the postnatal period by blood

encephalocele, 2 (2.2 Vo) with iniencephaly, 60 (66.6 7o)
with open spina bifida. None of the 90 fetuses with open
NTD who had undergone chromosome analysis was diag-

nosed

with chromosomal anomalies. None of the

19

(21.1 cVo) fetuses diagnosed with additional ultrasound
findings had a chromosomal abnormality, either. Seventyone (78.9 7o) fetuses having sonograhically isolated NTD
were also isolated in postmortem examination.
Conclusion In fetuses with open NTD, we could not find
the chromosomal anomaly rate as high as reported in previous literature. The necessity of fetal karyotyping should
be questioned especially in isolated cases.

Keywords Neural tube defect . Prenatal

chromosome

analysis . Isolated . Additional anomaly . Fetal
Ultrasonography

.

sampling.

Results Fourteen (15.5 7o) of the 90 fetuses were diag-

nosed with acrania/anencephaly,

14

(15.5
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Introduction

Vo) with
Open neural tube defects (NTDs) are among the most common congenital anomalies which can often be diagnosed by
prenatal ultrasonography (USG). Their incidence has been
reported about 3 in a 1,000 in a previous Turkish study
revealing its frequent occurence in the country []. An association between these anomalies and aneuploidy has been
advocated in some of the previous studies [2-8]. Nevertheless,
whether routine prenatal chromosome analysis (PCA) should
be carried out or not in these cases has not yet been determined
clearly. It has been suggested by some investigators due to
high prevalence of chromosomal anomalies even in isolated
defects [
]. On the other hand, PCA has not been a routine
practice in many centers because NTDs are known to occur
mostly due to multifactorial reasons instead of chromosomal
anomalies especially the cases found as isolated defects [3].
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PCOS

Neopterin: a promising markerfor the inflammation in polycystic
ovary syndrome
lbrahim Alanbayr, Cihangir Mutlu Ercanl, Hakan Coksuerl, Mehmet 5akincil, Kazim Emre Karasahinr,
Ozlem Ozturk2, and HalilYaman2
Obstetrics ond Gynecology Department, Gulhane Militory Medical Faculty, Etlik, Ankara, Turkey and 2Biochemistry Department,
Gulhane Military Medicol Foculty, Etlik, Ankara, Turkey
I

Bockground: Several markers of low-grade chronic inflammation are altered in women with polycystic ovary syndrome
(PCOS). Neopterin (NEO) is a marker of celullar immunity, and
oxidative stress, mainly produced by activated macrophages.
We aimed to evaluate the NEO levels in PCOS patients and

in

Increased visceral fat (VF) may also be shown in non-obese PCOS
women [6,7]. Many observational studies have shown that adipocyte death related to adipocyte hypertrophy and tissue hypoxia
promotes macrophage recruitment and persistence in adipose
tissue and macrophages play a central role in the inflammation of
adipose tissue in obesity [8-ll].
Neopterin (NEO) is apteridine derivative and a specific marker
of innate inflammation where activated monocytes/macrophages
are the main source. NEO is synthesized from guanosine triphosphate by the activity of guanosine triphosphate cyclohydrolase
(GTP) and released solely by activated monocytes-macrophages
[12]. We hypothesized that circulating NEO might be increased
in PCOS due to low-grade chronic inflammation, therefore we
evaluated the circulating NEO levels in normoweight and overweight women with PCOS compared to healthy controls; and
its relationship with anthropometric, metabolic and endocrine

correlate them with antropometric and biochemical parameters, Methods: The study groups consisted of 69 women with
PCOS and 46 healthy controls. Both groups were divided into
two subgroups according to their body mass index (BMl):
<25 = normoweight, >25 = overweight. The clinical and
biochemical parameters and serum NEO levels were analyzed.
Results: Circulating levels of NEO were significantly (p < 0.001)
higher in women with PCOS (normoweight: 15.9 + 4,7 nmolll;
overweight 13.3 + 8.1 nmol/l) compared to controls (normoweight: 8.6 t 2.0 nmol/l; overweight 9.2 + 1.8 nmol/l) regardless of their weight classes. Waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) (p < 0.05),
free and total testosterone (p < 0.001 ) were significantly
elevated in women with PCOS compared to controls after
controlling for the effect of obesity. Conclusion; Circulating NEO
level s are elevated in PCOS independent of body mass index
supporting the suggestion of PCOS is a low-grade chronic
inflammatory state.

Keywords:

PCOS,

Obesity especially the central type (visceral) is common
PCOS affecting 30-70o/o of women with this disease [3,4].

parameters.

Materials and methods

neopterin, inflammation, macrophages

lntroduction
Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is one of the most common
female endocrinopathies affecting 8-12o/o of reproductive age
women I I ]. PCOS is a characterized by a heterogeneous presentation of hyperandrogenism and olrrlatory dysfunction and it has
important long-term health implications such as tfpe 2 diabetes
and risk factors for cardiovascular disease Il]. The exact pathophysiological basis of PCOS hasnt been fully explained. Current
studies suggest that PCOS is a state of low-grade chronic inflammation and a relation is known between this inflammatory state
and long-term metabolic and cardiovascular complications of

This study was approved by the ethical committee of our university hospital and a written informed consent was obtained from
all of the participants before enrollment to the study. Sixthy-nine
PCOS patients and 46 healthy controls were enrolled in the study
period between years 2010 and 2011. Revised Rotterdam criteria
were used for the diagnosis of PCOS based on the association of at
Ieast two of these three criteria: l. OligoolT rlation or anovulation,
2. Clinical or biochemical hlperandrogenism, and 3. Polycystic
ovaries at ultrasonography [13]. A11 ultrasonographic evaluations
were performed during the follicular phase of the participants
and polycystic ovaries were defined as either 12 or more follicles
measuring 2-9 mm in diameter, or increased ovarian volume
(>10 cm3 [13]).

PCOS [2-4]. The term "low-grade inflammation' identifies a
condition characterized by the increase in several markers of
inflammation such as, C-reactive protein (CRP), fibrinogen,
Tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), IL-l, IL- 6, IL-18, as well as

Clinical hyperandrogenism was defined as the presence of
hirsutism/acne, and assessed by modified Ferriman-Gallwey
scoring system (mFG scores [14]) where 28 were considered
to be hirsute. Biochemical hlperandrogenism was defined as
serum testosterone >60 ng/dl, andior free testosterone >3 pg/ml.
Oligoovulation was defined, if the cycle intervals were more
than >35 day or less than six menstrual cycles per year.

white blood count [4,5].

Anovulation was considered, if the luteal phase progesteron level
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A macrophage activation marker chitotriosidase in women
with PCOS: does low-grade chronic inflammation in PCOS relate
to PCOS itself or obesity?
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Objective Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is described as a low-grade chronic inflammatory state where the
macrophage infiltration increased in visceral fat play the
major role. The aim of this study was to assess chitotri-

A positive correlation was
(r 0.598,
p < 0.001), mFG scores (r 0.525, p < 0.001), free testosterone (r 0.402, p 0.001) and total testosterone (r 0.168,
p 0.048) for the combined groups (PCOS * controls). In

osidase (ChT) activity (an activated macrophage marker) in
women with PCOS and controls and to evaluate its correlation with anthropometric and biochemical parameters.
Study design Seventy-nine women with PCOS and 60
healthy controls were included in the study. PCOS and
controls were divided into two subgroups according to
body mass indexes (BMIs) as normoweight (<25 kg/m2)
and overweight (>25 kg/m2). ChT activity, biochemical
(free testosterone, luteinizing hormone, insulin resistance
index, etc.) and clinical parameters [BMI, waist-to-hip

LH levels were the main
predictors of ChT activity in the whole study population
(p 0.002 and p 0.041, respectively).
Conclusion ChT activity elevates in PCOS independent
of obesity. Our findings support the concept of PCOS is a
state of low-grade chronic inflammation where the macrophages could play the major role. Hyperandrogenism
might also be related to this inflammatory state and can be
a subject of further trials.

Abstract

overweight PCOS subgroups.

found between ChT activity and PCOS status

multivariant linear regression analysis participants' PCOS
status (presence or absence) and

ratio, modified Ferriman-Callwey scores (mFG)l were
analyzed according to groups.
Results Serum ChT activity was significantly (p < 0.001)
higher in women with PCOS than controls (normoweight,
87.1 + 90.1 vs. 18.4 + 9.0 nmol/ml/h; overweight, 92.0
+ 96.7 vs. 17.9 + l2.l nmol/mlftr PCOS and controls,

No statistically significant difference
noted between ChT activity of normoweight
respectively).
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Introduction

was
and

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is the most common
endocrine-metabolic disorder, affecting approximately
6-8 Vo ofreproductive aged women [1]. The heterogeneous
syndrome is characterized by ovulatory dysfunction, clinical and/or biochemical signs of hyperandrogenism and
polycystic ovaries [2]. PCOS is associated with increased

risk of infenility, dysfunctional bleeding,

endometrial

carcinoma, obesity, type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM), dysli-

pidemia, hypertension, and increased risk for cardiovascular diseases [3].
The etiopathogenesis of PCOS has not yet been entirely
elucidated [4], but the most accepted theories are related to
the production of excess androgens by the ovaries [5-7].
Springer
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Case Report

Successful Pregnancy and Delivery in a Patient

with Bladder Exstrophy
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ABSTRACT
Bladder exstrophy (BE) is a rare congenital anomaly. Owing to the advanced reconstructive surgical techniques and effective antibiotics, the
incidence of urinary and systemic complications in patients with BE has decreased and the life expectancy has increased. However, this
brings along social, sexual, and psychological problems; particularly, successful pregnancy and delivery is extremely rare in females with
BE. We present a pregnancy of an 18-year-old female with BE, who has been followed at our university hospital since birth.
Key Words: Bladder exstrophy, Pregnancy, Congenital anomaly

Bladder exstrophy (BE) is a rare and complex urogenital

malformation encountered in one in 3-40000 births, with
a male-to-female ratio of 3-4:1.1 BE is a major anomaly,
which affects the upper abdominal wall, bony pelvis, pelvic
muscles, bladder, urethra, and genital organs. BE occurs
secondary to the abnormal and incomplete development of
the cloacal membrane and the lower abdominal wall below
the umbilicus. In patients with BE, widely separated pubic
bones are connected to each other only by a fibrous band.
The umbilicus is located inferiorly, and the patients have
a bifid clitoris and a short vagina.2 There is evidence suggesting a genetic predisposition for bladder exstrophy. The

recurrence risk of bladder exstrophy in a given family is
approximately 1 in 100, much greater than in the general
population.3 The probability of an exstrophic parent giving
birth to a child with exstrophy is about 1 in 70 live births or
500 times the risk for the general population.a ln a study on
2,500 families with bladder exstrophy or complete epispadias, bladder exstrophy was inherited in three of the

offspring (1 in 70 live births).s Somatic mutations in
a gene(s) within the pathway regulating bladder development was suggested to be the cause of BE.6
Ancient information on BE is found on Assyrian tablets in
2000 BC. BE was first defined in 1597; Earle tried to resolve
urinary incontinence using cautery and caustic substances in
1828. In 1871, Maury performed surgical interventions to
close the opening in the upper abdominal wall using skin
flaps.7 The major problems associated

with

include several
demanding corrective surgical procedures, frequently recurring urinary infections, urinary incontinence, and organ
BE
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of BE patients has increased
considerably due to reconstructive surgery and antibiotics.
Thus, pregnancies are likely to occur in affected females;
however, there is limited data about pregnancies and the
outcomes of such cases in the literature.s
prolapse. Today, the survival

Introduction

In the current case report, we present the successful
pregnancy and delivery of a patient with BE who has been
followed for

18 years.

Case

The present case with BE was followed in the Department of Pediatric Surgery until 18 years of age, underwent
six surgical interventions, beginning with primary repair of
the bladder on the second day of life. She then underwent
bladder neck reconstruction, Mitrofanoff appendicovesi-

costomy, fistula repair, vaginoplasty, and vesicovaginal
fistula repair, and fistula repair surgeries, respectively. The
patient was urinating by the help of a catheter inserted
through the anterior abdominal wall. Although she had
corrective surgeries for internal and external genitalia
reconstruction, she still had sexual dysfunction. She had
severe dyspareunia, and probably secondary to the
anatomic defect she complained of pain during sexual
intercourse. she stated that she and her husband had had
sexual intercourse rarely and with difficulty.
The patient was admitted to the Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics at 20 weeks of a spontaneous pregnancy. On obstetric ultrasonography, a healthy male fetus,

appropriate for gestational age, was demonstrated. Renal
ultrasound findings, and urinary and routine blood tests of
the patient were evaluated, and the patient was followed
closely, particularly for urinary infections. She had urinary
tract infections at 12 and 23 weeks of gestation. The urine
culture showed bacterial growth, and antibiotic treatment
was initiated according to the results of sensitivities. The
patient was administered steroids at 28 weeks of gestation
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ENDOMETRIOSIS

Chitotriosidase levels in patients with severe endometriosis
ibrahim Alanbayl, Hakan Coksuerr, Cihangir Mutlu Ercanr, Mehmet Sakincil, Emre Karagahinr,
Seyit Temel Ceyhanr, Yusuf Ustunl, lsmail Kurt2, Necdet Ozbilenl & iskender Baserl
Gulhane Militory Medical Faculty, Obstetrics and Gynecology Department, 06018, Etlik, Ankora, Turkey and 2Gulhane Military Medical
Foculty, Department of Clinical Biochemistry, 0601 8, Etlik, Ankara,Turkey
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or a defective macrophage function allowing implantation

Objective:To study the levels of chitotriosidase activity in the
peritonea! fluid and the plasma of patients with severe endometriosis and control subjects. Moteriols ond methods; Twenty-

and

growth of endometrial cells that shedding endometrium to pelvis.

five women with laparoscopically and histopathologically
confirmed endometriosis (study group) and27 control patients
who had undergone laparoscopic surgery were included.
Peritoneal fluid and periphera! blood were obtained from all
the patients before the surgery. Chitotriosidase activities were
measured. Results.' Analysis of chitotriosidase activity in the
peritoneal fluid of patients with endometriosis showed that
there was no significant difference between endometriosis and
control group, respectively (32.04 + 64.20 vs. 15.25 + 31.17 nmol/
mUh; p > 0.05). Analysis of chitotriosidase activity in plasma
of patients with endometriosis showed significantly increased
levels of chitotriosidase levels compared with the control
group (74.81 t 60.54 vs. 1 4.1 0 + 26.17 ; p < 0.001 ), respectively.
Conclusion:We found that the activity of chitotriosidase in
plasma was statistically higher in severe endometriosis patients
than women without endometriosis.

Keywords: Hitotriosidase, endometriosis, peritoneal fluid

AIso, proinflammatory, growth, and angiogenic factors; such
as interleukin, TNF-alpha, VEGF secreted by activated peritoneal macrophages, contribute to development of endometriosis
[5,8- 1 I ] . Several studies showed that the quantity, concentration,
and activation status ofperitoneal macrophages are higher in endometriosis than in normal groups [7,12-15], also several cytokines
such as interleukins and growth factors have been shown to be
consistently different

in women with endometriosis compared

with normal controls [16-19]. Chitotriosidase, a 50kDa active
enzyme, was shown to be mainly secreted byhuman macrophages
to the extracellular medium [20]. Since the macrophages play a
key role in peritoneal inflammation, and are the main source of
chitotriosidase actMty, chitotriosidase activity in peritoneal fluid
and blood plasma may show the degree of inflammation.

Our study is aimed at studying the levels of chitotriosidase
activity in the peritoneal fluid and the plasma of patients with
endometriosis and control subjects. We investigated if there was a
relation between the severity of endometriosis and chitotriosidase
activity as a marker of macrophage activity and also the potential
role of chitotriosidase activity as a less invasive diagnostic tool.

!ntroduction
Endometriosis is a common, complex, chronic gynecological
disorder affecting 6-10 o/o of reproductive-aged woman [1,2].
The development of endometriosis may be influenced by quality
and quantity of endometrial cells and immune factors such as
increased inflammatory activity, impaired immune recognition,
and clearance of endometriotic cells in peritoneal fluid [1- ].
Retrograde menstruation that consists of senescent erythrocytes
and apoptotic endometrial cells and debris into pelvic cavity may
be responsible of inducing inflammatory response and different
chemo-attractant proteins that result in recruitment and activation

of mononuclear phagocytes in the peritoneal cavity. Therefore,
the peritoneal environment and immune system are believed
to be involved in the pathogenesis of endometriosis ll-3,5-7).

in the inflammatory
response in endometriosis. During the development of endometriosis, macrophages represent the first line of defense system
via phagocytosis shedding endometrial cells (scavenging functions) or activate cltotoxic cytokines. Peritoneal macrophages
are able to remove erythrocytes, damaged tissue fragments, and,
probably endometrial cells from the abdominal cavity 11,2,6,7).
Endometriosis may develop when these scavenging systems are
overwhelmed by excessive amount of retrograde menstruation
Macrophages are known to play a key role

Materials and methods
Twenty-five women with laparoscopically and histopathologically
confirmed endometriosis (studygroup) and 27 control patients who
had undergone laparoscopic surgery in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Department of Gulhane Military Medical Academy, were enrolled
in this study. The study group contained 25 patients with advanced
stage of endometriosis (Stage III; 14, Stage IV; l l); 24 of whom had
endometriomas which were sonographically diagnosed and had
undergone laparoscopic endometrioma stripping surgery and one
Stage III endometriosis patient diagnosed during laparoscopy for
chronic pelvic pain. The main indications for surgery in the endometriosis group was pelvic pain (n=14) and infertility (n=11).
Twenty-seven control cases undergoing laparoscopic surgery for
tubal sterilization. were enrolled in the studyA patient was excluded
from the control group due to the detection ofhydrosalpinx in the
right tube; another was excluded since she had used high doses of
NSAIDs due to a rheumatic disease. No pathologic gynecologic
condition or endometriotic lesions were seen in control cases. The
exclusion criteria were determined as follows:
Any pelvic pathology (other than endometriosis for the study
group)
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To What Extent Should Para-aortic Lymphadenectomy Be
Carried Out for Surgically Staged Endometrial Cancer?
Nusuh Utku Dogan, MD, Tayfun Gungo4 MD, Fatih Karsli, MD, Emre Ozgu, MD,
and Mustafa Besli, MD

Objective: To investigate the involvement of lymph nodes in para-aortic (PA) region
particularly above and below the inferior mesenteric artery (lMA) in patients with endometrial cancer who had complete systemic pelvic and PA lymphadenectomy.
Methods: A total of 165 consecutive patients with endometrial cancer surgically staged
from January 2008 to March 201 I in the gynecologic oncology unit of a tertiary matemity
center, Zekai Tahir Burak Hospital, Ankara, Turkey, were included retrospectively. All
patients had complete pelvic and PA lymphadenectomy.
Results: Nineteen women had any metastasis in pelvic and/or PA region. Twelve women
(7 .3%) had only pelvic, 5 women (3%) had both pelvic and PA, and 2 women had isolated
PA metastasis. There were 6 patients (3.7%) with PA nodal metastasis above the IMA.
Four patients with PA node involvement had positive nodes above the IMA without any
metastasis below the IMA. In binary logistic regression analysis, PA metastasis above the
IMA was associated with lymphovascular space invasion, pelvic metastasis, and fumor size.
Conclusions: Isolated PA metastasis is rare in endometrial cancer. lf pelvic nodes are
involved, PA metastasis is likely, and PA lymphadenectomy should be performed up to renal
vessels so as not to miss occult metastasis in higher regions particularly above the lMA.

Key Words: Endometrial cancet Surgical staging, Para-aortic lymphadenectomy,
Inferior mesenteric aftery
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ndometrial cancer is the leading malignancy in the female
fl-genital

tract.' Scventy percent of

cases are diagnosed in

early stage, and cure is possible with surgical intervention.'
In the current International Federation of Gynecology and
Obstetrics (FIGO) system, staging and primary treatment of
endometrial canccr is surgery including total abdominal hysterectomy bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and pelvic and
para-aoftic (PA) lymphadenectomy and omental sampling.s
Surgery and lymphadenectomy will reveal the extent of dis-

for tailored adjuvant therapy.a
However, neither prognostic nor therapeulic role of lymphadenectomy was proved to be significant in 2 randomized
trials. There was no survival benefit in the lymphadenectomy
arms of both sfudies.5'6
Because ofthese inconclusive data, there is no uniformity in surgical practice among gynecologic oncologists.T In
addition, no consensus has been established regarding the
ease and disclose the need

upper borders of PA lymphadenectomy.

We aimed
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.

to

investigate the involvement

of

lymph

nodes (LN) in the PA region, particularly above and below
the inferior mesenteric artery (lMA) in patients with endo-

metrial cancer who had complete systemic pelvic and PA
lymphadenectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this retrospective study, 165 consecutive

patients

with endometrial cancer surgically staged from January 2008

to March 20ll in the gynecologic oncology unit of
Volume 22, Number 4, May 2012
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P-wave parameters and cardiac repolarization indices: Does menopausal status
matter?
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Background ond purpose: Data regarding electrocardiographic characteristics of postmenopausal women
are lacking. In this prospective, cross-sectional study, electrocardiographic P-wave parameters and cardiac repolarization indices of age-matched pre- and postmenopausal healthy women were compared.
We hypothesized that menopausal status would have a significant effect on cardiac electrical activity and
hence electrocardiography ( ECG) recordings.
Moterials and methods: Twelve-lead ECG recordings were obtained from 125 consecutively recruited
postmenopausal healthy women aged between 44 and 54years. The control group consisted of 1 25 agematched premenopausal women, P-wave parameters and cardiac repolarization indices were measured
and compared with respect to menopausal status.
Results: Demographic features of premenopausal and postmenopausal women were comparable. There
were no significant differences between two groups regarding mean values of heart rate, maximum and
minimum P-wave duration, P-wave dispersion, maximum and minimum QT interval, and QT dispersion.
Mean values of QT interval obtained from lead V5 were also similar. Corrected values which were calculated according to Bazett and Fridericia formulas also did not differ between the groups. Mean values
of Tpeak to Tend (TpTe) (p < 0.001 ) and corrected TpTe (p = 0.001 ) intervals obtained from lead V5 were
significantly shorter in postmenopausal women when compared to those without menopause.
Conclusion; Tpeak to Tend interval decreased significantly while QT intervals and P-wave parameters did
not change in postmenopausal women when compared to premenopausal women. Association of these
6ndings with changes in levels ofsex steroids and their prognostic implications need to be elucidated
with further studies.
@ 20-l 2 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction

with respect to menopausal status have been studied extensively
in women with known cardiovascular disease [3,41. As far as we

The risk ofcaldiovascular disease increases significantly in the
postmenopausal peliod. The relative delay in onset ofcardiovascular and arrhythmic events in females compared to males gradually
decreases over time particularly in menopausal years [1,2].
Endogenous estrogen levels decrease significantly in menopause.
Conflicting data regarding the association between hypoestrogenic
state and cardiovascular disease make it difficult to attribute all the
adverse outcomes to a single mechanism. In this regard, the physioIogical properties of the cardiac conduction system in women have
aroused considera ble interest. Electrocardiographic characteristics

know there are no data about the effects ofmenopausal status on
electrocardiographic parameters in healthy women.
In this prospective, cross-sectional study we compared P-wave
parameters and cardiac repolarization indices in 12-lead electrocardiography (ECG) recordings of age-matched pre- and postmenopausal healthy women. We hypothesized that menopausal
status would have a significant effect on cardiac electrical activity
and hence ECG recordings.

+ Correspondingauthorat:KonyaUniversity,MeramschoolofMedicine,Department of Card iology, Akyokus, Meram, 42080 l(onya, Turkey'l el.: +9O 332 223 7 5
06/505 654 65 83: [ax: +90 332 223 7 1 8'1.
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Materials and methods

This prospective study was carried out between July and
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CASE REPORT

Satisfactory urethral coitus in a patient with vaginal stenosis:
case report
Nlehmct Sakinci . Arif Kokcu . Erdal Malatyalioglu

Rcccived: 2tl lrc'bruary 2011 /Acccpted: )tl May 201 I /Published online: 8 June 2011
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Abstract Urethral coitus is a very rare sexual disorder

in woulen either with intact or anonralous vagina
snch as vaginal agenesis or irnperforate hyrnen. Only
about 25 cases have been relrorted in the literature. We
report a case of urethral coitus in a patient with
surgically corrccted ambiguous genitalia due to congenital adrenal hyperplasia. The patient had rnegalourethra
seen

and stenotic vaginal introitus. Megalourethra was corrected by plication technique. Correction of rnegalourethra with this technique has not been reported in
literature up to now. To the best of our knowledge, the
present case is the 26th of total cases with urethral coitus
reported so far and the first case of urethral coitus
associated with a stenotic vaginal introitus developing

case of urethral coitus presenting with prirnary infertility.

She had no incontinence or any other urinary synrptorns

and had

a history of

clitorovaginoplasty because of

arnbiguous genitalia caused by 2l-hydroxylase deficiency.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of
urethral coitus in a wornan with surgical[y corrected
ambiguous genitalia due to congenital adrenal hyperplasia
(CAI{), one of the few cases with urethral coitus without
incontinence. The surgical management of the rnegalourethra by plication technique without any tissue excision
was also unique.

Case rcport

due to surgically corrected anrbignous genitalia.

A 23-year-old woman
plication . Vaginal stenosis

Introduction
Urethral coitus is a very rare condition causing

severe

dilatation of uretlrra and urinary incontinence in fernales.
Although incontinence especially during sexual intercotrrse is cornlnon alnong these wotnen, cases without
this symptom have also been reported | ]. We report a

M

Sakinci 'A. Kokcu (:)'E.Malatyalioglu
Depanrnent of G,vnecology and Obstetrics.
University of Ondokuz Mayis. School of Meclicine,
Satttsun. Tut'kcy
e-nrail : arilkokculi'7 yahoo.conr

presented to our tertiary center with

the cornplaint of prirnary infertility. In her past medical
history. she had been diagnosed to have CAH due to 2lhydroxylase deficiency at the age of 6 in another center.
Because of genital arnbiguity, she had undergone a two-

Keywords Urethral coitus . Megalouretlrra . Urethral

stage clitorovaginoplasty operation in that center, clitoroplasty at the age of6 and vaginoplasty at the age of 10. She
has been rnaried for 3 years, and her sexual activity had
comrnenced irmnediately after rnarriage without any delay,
and sexual intercourse frequency rvas nonnal, at least two
to three tirnes weekly.

On the pelvic exarnination, labia rnajora and clitoris
were normal, only superior halves of the labia rninora were
present. extemal urethral ll]eatus seemed dilated approxirnately 2.5 crn in diameter, easily adrnitting two fingers.
Dilated portion of the urethra was approxirnately 4-5 crn in
length, and dilatation was up to the level of intemal urethral
sphincter (Fig. I ). The patient and her husband stated that
they had been havirrg sexual intercourse using this orifice.
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SUBCUTANEOUS PLAGEMENT OF A FREE JEJUNUM AND
PEDICLED COLON SEGMENT TO CREATE A DIVERSIONARY
CONDUIT FOR TOTAL ESOPHAGEAL RECONSTRUGTION
OTUCR OZXAru, M.O"1- OZLCNEru OZrEru, M,D.,' GAMZE BEKTAS,
M.D,,1 ANI CINPOLAI' OKAN ERDOGAN, M.D.,'
SUAT SANLI. M,D.,3 ANd MURAT YILMAZ, M.D.3

cases. O2012 Wiley Periodicals, lnc. Microsurgery 32:235_ZAg, ZOI

Although

nunler.or.rs techniques have been clescribed
esoltha-ueal rcconstruction. intestinal flaps with
tl'reir olicirral tullecl structure and intralurninal physio_
logical propelties sirrrulate the best alternative for the
esophl-tus. Routine esopha-{eal del'ects requiring either
partial reuional or total reconstruction can be resolvecl
rusir.r-$ nr.ury rr,'ell-tlescribecl trrethods.l-e Horvever. the
challen-gc still pelsists in situations in which racliotlrer_
ap_r,has alleadl,been aclnrinistered unrl in rvhich there

lor

have been nrultiltle failures. The rlitficulty ntay
on Lroth regional conditions, such as dense
fibrosis arrtl bleeclirrg. and on potential rnorbiclity
relaterl to tlre staturi altd anatonrical route ol l.he
reconstructed structure. In this l.eport. \/e present a
depend

of (otal esophcgeal reconstruction with
sutrcu(aneously lunnelccl pediclecl colon segnrent interposilion ancl a free jejurral flap using the diversiorrary
Ioup (gshlliqLle to tlivert the passa-ue ol the loof lrorn
dit'licult case

the nativc phll'-\'n,\ to tlte nerv inlet at tlre buccogilgir.'ll sulcus The inrlicatiou oI proceclure. tletails of the
sur-sical technique. antl the advantages rhereol are also
cl i

sc ussecl.

'Departnrent of Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgery, Akdeniz University Fac_
of l\4edicine, Antalya, Turkey
'Departmenl ot Gerreral Surgery, Akcjeniz University Faculty
of Medicine,
Antalya, Tur[,r;y
sDeparlment
ot Anaesthesiology, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine,
Lrlty

PATIENT REPORT

A 59-year-old rrale pal.ient was operated on for lal.yrr_
-{eal carcinorna in 2003. Total laryngectonry ancl trilater.al
neck dissections had been perforrned by ENT sur.-eeons. He
then received radiotherapy lor
- I rnonth. Six ntoutlts alier
radiotherapy, he was achni(tecl to our clinic u,ith an ulcer
around the tracheostomy site. Tlris extended sul)et.iorl), to
the level o[ the hyoid bone and laterally to the bilareral
rnidclavicular [evels, exposilrg botlr clavicles ancl car.oticj
arteries inferiorly to the superior par1 of the ster.rrum. Bi_
opsy santples revealerl recurrence of the larynx carcilrorrra.
Systenric evaluatiorr showed no clistant metastasis. ancl the
situation was rcgarded as a local recurence cornbined with
and conrplicated by radial.ion necrosis. Wirle resectiorr ol.
all ltecrotic, ulcer.ated. ancl tuntoral areas was planrred.
Intraoperatively, all the areas involvecl rvere resected.

all nrargins being check-ecl by lroz_en section exanrirration.
Both the nredial half o[ the clavicles ancl the superior

part o[ the sternunr rvere included to tlre specitretl. The
anterior surface oI the esopha-qus was in(iltratc<J by ne_
crotic or turnoral tissues, and this area was also l.esectecl.
Considering both the systelnic conclition ol the patient
ancl the status of lhe wouncl, rvhich was very tiagile
anrl
bloody, this anterior wall was sirnply repaireil. .I-lre clel.ect
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Case Report

Malignant melanoma developed on a congenital melanocytic
nevus with lymph node metastasis in a l9-month-old boy
Ozlenen Ozkanl, Anr Cinpolatz, Gamze Bektaq3, 6mer Ozkanl
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and Aesthetic Surgery, Ahd.eniz university Facuky of Medicine, Antalya,
and
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word,s: congenital melanocytic nevus, malignant melanoma, pediatric
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Malignant melanoma is a rare pathology

in children. Childhood melanoma has been
reported to account for 0.9Vo to 3% of all
p

ediatri c mali gnanci

1,2.

Approxim ately I To -3Vo
newborns have congenital melanocytic
e s

"of"

of all
nevi of varying sizel-3. About 5OVo-6OTo of
cutaneous melanomas arising from large
congeniral melanocytic nevi are diagnosed
before age fivg3-7. Warning signs for
-"i"nom"
include color change, increase in diameter,
irregular borders, surface ulceration, and
bleeding.

A mulridisciplinary approach musr be taken in
children with melanoma. This should include
involvemenr of the dermatoparhologist, plastic
surgeon, nuclear medicine specialist, and
pediatric oncologist. We present a case of

malignant melanoma developed on a congenital
melanocytic nevus in a 19-month-old boy and
the multidisciplinary management performed

at our institution.
Case Report

A baby boy presenred at birrh with a pigmented,

raised skin lesion measuring approiimately 1
cm in diameter on the left cheek. There was
no history of melanoma in his family and no
evidence of melanoma in his mother. At l9

months of age, the lesion persisted and had
grown darker. He underwent an excisional
biopsy of the lesion. Histologic review showed
a malignant melanoma with Breslow thickness

of 3 mm, Clark level 4 with negative

deep

margin. He was referred to our institution, and
the clinical exam revealed a healthy boy wirh
an oblique scar measuring 2 cm in diameter
on the left cheek. There were no palpable
Iymph nodes bilaterally. On the morning of
the operation, the patient was sent to the

Department of Nuclear Medicine for the
sentinel lymph mapping. In rhe operation,
a wide local excision was performed wirh a

1-cm margin, and sentinel lymph node biopsy
was performed. Margins were widely clear and

the sentinel node was positive for metastatic
melanoma (Fig. 1). He underwent staging
studies including computed tomography slans

of his head, chest, abdon en, and p-elvis,'as well
as a bone scan. None of these tests showed
any evidence of metastasis. One month later,
left neck lymph node dissection and superficial

parotidecromy were performed, yielding 36
lymph nodes with one n etastatic disease]His

postoperative course was complicated by a facial
paralysis that healed spontaniously wiihin two
w-eeks (Fig. 2a, Zb). His final staging, ar the age

of

2I

months, was srage

IIIA (T3a;Nla, M0).
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R.econstruction of a distal extremity defect using
a temporoparietal fascia flap covered with a split-thickness
skin graft harvested from the scalp:
a cosmetic consideration in donor site selection
D istal ekstretnite defektlerinin ternporaoparietal fasya ve

sl<alpteu altnan krsmi kalurhkh deri gretti ile rekonstri.itsiyopu:
Doncir saha seqinrine kozmetik bir yaklaqun
ozlencn OZKAN,' omer 6ZKAN,' Gamze BBKTA$,, sanrir MARDINI,2 paolo SASSU,2
Emanucle CIGNA,2 Sertlar f UZUNfn,3 Hung-Chi CHEN2

IJ/ICKGITOLIA'D

s
structurc is to prov
the lirncLional ancl
time' tltc l'cconstrtl
ing dtrrror area conrplications.
Itt t'ecntlstrttctiye

AMAe

a Rckonstriiktil'cen'ahide asrl amag, fonksiyoncl ve yaprsal
sttbstitute fi'om both agrlardan en benzer doku ile y.nid.n yaprlalurarrirr'sag(' r'ierv. At tlte sante lanrnasrc]lr.
Ancak rekonstrtiktif cer-rah a1,p; zarnancla dogoal in lebuilc{ing

d {bcLrs on

minitttiz-

nol alan konrplikasyonlannr en aza inclinneye

cle

oclaklal-

nralrdrr.

GEREC ye

,I.IETIIODS

ln this lcport. u/e prcsent our ex;leriences u,ith the

t.ecou-

struction ol'di.slal extl'entity c{efects using

a free

rietal lascia llap in lit,c patienl.s. 1'lre flap

,,vas subscquenl.[-r,

ternporopa-

covered rvith a split-tlrickness skin gralt harvested fr.orn the
sarne t'e-eion oIthe scalp as the flap donor site.
RESLII.TS

ydNreu

Biz bu galr;nranrrzda beq hastada distal ekstrenrite defel<tlerinde tentporopariefal fasya fleLri ve deri gr.efti ile r.el<ons-

triiksiyon cleneyinrlerfunizi sunduk. Ternporoparietal

fas_

ya flebi skalpte aynr bdlgeden alrnan krsnri kalrnlrkta cler.i
grefti ile kaplandr.
BULGULAR

;-rtocurittg the skitl graft fronr the scalp, the donor sites Greftin skalpten alrnurasr ile herrr flep hern greft do,iir ala,of both tlre flap and the skin gratt r.vere concealed by hair. lan saqlann arkasrnda gizlennrig oldu. liansler
edilen llep
'l-he transl'erred flaps ancl
sliin grafts healecl uneventfully vc grel'tler tunr hastalarcla herhangi bir clo,cir alan konrpliirr all palients rvithout arrv contplications at thc clonor or kas1,6111,, gciri.ihlcclen olaysrz;;ekilde
i.r-ilcati.
rccipierrt site.
SONaC
B1''

coitcLLtsloit

Distal ekstrenrite defektlelin<.le tenrporaparietal fasva kul\Ve conclude that tlris contbinatiou of harvestin-u a tenrpo- lantnantn sa)'rsrz avanta.irna ek olarak bunr, ur-n,
alandan
roparietal lascia flap. rvhiclt has tnany advarrtages in recon- altnan ktsnti kalrnlrkta deri grefti ile kornbise etrnenin
herl
structirtg distal extrernity delects. along rvith a skin graft skart saglar tarafiudan gizleyerek dortrjr alatr urorbiclitesini
fiont tlte sattte regiott as the' flap. both hidc{en by lraiical azalttnast henr de optirnal rekonstriiktif sonuglarr
sa[lanrasr
lintit clonor site nrolbidity and achieve optinral rcconstnlc- agtstnclan iyi bir segenek olclu[unu cliiqiini.iyoruz.
tive outcotncs.
flaP:

scrlp.

Dclta:lnrerrLs r;f rPlastic and Recolstnctivc Surgety,
lOrthu;;cdics
and Tr-:ruma(ologv, Akcleniz tlnivcrsity fo.uil,y oilvtnal.;nn,
Arrtah'a, 'lu r.lie.y; !Depaltrn ent of Irlastic anrl Reconst;lcti've
Sur ger1,,
E-Da l{ospital / I-Shou University, Ihohsiung Coun[y,
Tairvan.

ya flebi; skalp

Al<dcniz Univcr.sitcsi Trp Fakultcsi, rplast.ik vc R
Anal,ilim Dalr, .Ortlg:di ve Tr.avtnatolc,ii Anal:

Pltstih

,l-Shou i)niversitesi,
E-Da Hastanesi,

ve

Rokonstr[ktif Cetr.ahi Boltimti. IGohsiung, Talvan.

corTespontlence / llet4itn):0mer 0zkan. 1\{.D Akdeniz tiniversitesi
rrp Fakriliesi. plastik ve RekonstriiLhtif cen.ahi Arabilim Dah
B BIok, 2. IGt, Antal.ya, Turkr,y'
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Total skalp, ahn, sol kulak, kaglar ve iist giizkapaklarr
amputasyonunun ba$arilt replantasyonu ve
6 yrlhk takip sonuglarr
A successf-ul replantation of total scalp, forehead, left ear, eyebrows and
upper eyelids amputation and 6-year follow-up results
Ozlcnen OZKAN,, Gamzc tsIIKTA$,r;tnr CINpOLAT,. Omcr

Skalp aurputasyon larrrrda nr ikrovaskii ler replantasl,on tekn ik
zorluklarrna raqnrerr iisttin cstctik sonuglarr, sosyal ve psikolo.i ilt avanta.j Ian ncdcn iy' le i I k tercih olarak delerlcncliri lmesi

gerekel segl<in tedavi vrinterrridir. Bu 1,azrda, sagll derinin
tanranrrrra vakrnrnrn ayrrca sol kulak. tunr ahr bcilgesi, lrer
il<i

ka; ile iist 96z kapaklaunr

iqereu tam bir anrprrtasl-onun

ba"sarrh rcltlantast,onu ve olgunun anreliy,.at sourast 6.

yrldaki

lottksivoncl dcgcrlcnclinlesi 1,aprldl.
A tt il l,

t

or Siii.ciil,;/sr.' Avulsiv()tr: ear; replarrtaslon: skalp.

SI<alp aviilsil,onlarr klinikte uaclir rastlalan ve teclavisi zor olgulalclrr. Tedtrvisinde dnceleri deri gLeftleri. kas llep transl'elleli, oureuturn {lebi ve ekspansi1,ou t'dntetnleli srliga hullanrlmrgtrr. Fakat souuglar sa9

geli:;irnini olnrantasl ve skarlar nedeniyle hastalarrn
bekle'rrtileritri karqllarnaktan uzak kalrnrgtlr.tr )t lgl6
1,tlrtrda l\,1iller ve arkaclaglantrl mil<rocen.ahi teknikle
illi kez avi.ilze skalp replalttasrronunu ul,gulantrq ve
nri.ikeurrnel sonuq alnuglarcllr. Bu galrqmadan sonra
Buncke ve arkaclaqlarrl!l Vau Beek ve Zook[..l ve diIer ba:;ka ],azarlarl0--ql l<endi ba;ar.rlr dene-yirnlerini
srun.nu;lardrr ve skalp aviilsiyonlar.rnda rnikrocerrahi
ile replanta.s-von gtiniirniizcle kullantlan seqkitr teclavi
ydrrtenri haIirri alnrrg[11..1']I;l Arrcal<. ekstretnite alltpu_
tasyonlanrrdakinin tersine kulak. bur.un. skalp gibi
clokularrn lepltrntasvontr vasktiler
-vaprlarrnrn toilul-

Despite the techrrical difficulties, nricrovascLrlat replanta-

tion is the outstanding rrrethod ol'treatrnent {br.

Ke.t' ll?nds: ",\vulsion; ear: replantation: scalp.

laruun kiigtikliifiti ve cle bunlarrn yaralatrmalarrnrrr
natiirtitre baflr zcdelenntelcri ncdeltiyle, birgol< rnikroceuahi klini[inde elde eclilen tecriitrelere rafrnerr,
gtintinriizde halen zorluk arzedcr.
Bu yazrcla. liirn sagll derinin euse bolgesi har.ig talnalnnla yakrnr. sol kulak, ti.jm alrn b0lgesi. her iki kag
ile iist gdz kapaklarrnr igeren tanr hir amputasyon olgusunuu baqarrlr replantasyonu sunuldu.

OLGU STINTIN4U
Otuz bcg l,aqrndaki kadrn hasta patoz rnakinasrna
saglarrnr kaptrrnra sonucu tiint saglr clelinin etrse bdl-

gcsi harig tarnalnrna yakrrrr. sol kulak, ttiru alrn b6l_
gesi, her iki kag ile iist g0z kapaklalrrl iger.en tani
anrputasvonu nedeniyle Haziran 2006'da acil set.vise
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scalps because ofsuperior aesthetic results and social and
psychological benefits. We presented a successlirl replarrtation of altnost the rvhole of the scalp as well as the left
ear. the entire forehead, e,vebrows, and upper.e),elids. purrctional assessrnent of the case itr the postoperative sixth year.
was reported.
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Ithough reproductive organ
transplantation has occupied
a place in the scientific freld
lor approxinrately I00 years, detailed
experimental studies in the modern
sense only began after.the 1960s (l7). Successful fallopian tube, ovary,
ancl uterus autotransplantations have
been reported in several animal

models (t-10). The frrst clinical trial
in humans was performed by Fageeh

et al. (ll) in 2000 from a live donor.
Although they had experienced no
problems with immunosuppression,
obstruction of the vessels resulting
from the surgical technique led to the
utenrs having to be removed on the
99th day.
Autotransplantation and allotransplantation of the uterus, offspring from
a transplanted uterus, and the immuno-

logic and physiologic aspects of
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transplanted uteri have been well
documented

in

some species (B-10).

As a result of

developments in

transplantation techniques
fertility treatments, and

ancl

the

experimental data gained over the last

decade, uterus transplantation has
emerged as a probable option fol

fertility preservation in patients with
uterine factor inferrility (12-14).
Uterine factor infer.tility may result

from the uterus being

absent

(congenitally or after hysterectomy) or

nonfunctioning.
We transplanted the uterus of a 22-

year-old brain-dead woman into
a woman aged 21 years who had congenital uterovaginal agenesis. We describe the preparation and selection of
Fertility.and Sterility@ Vot. 99, No. Z, February ZO13 00.15_0282i36.00
@2013 American society for Reproiuctive Medicine, pubrished by Ersevier
rnc
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the recipient and our findings lrom
the frrst l2 months after the transplantation procedure.
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Reproducibility of endometrial intraepithelial
neoplasia diagnosis is good, but influenced
by the diagnostic style of pathologists

lDepctrtntent ofPothology,
Hacettepe University, Ankqra, Turkey;2Department of pothology, Brigham and
I,Uomen's Hospitd, Hanrard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA;3Department
of Biostatistics, Hacettepe
Unit'ersity, Ankara, Turkey; aDepartment of Pathotogy, Baskent [Jniversity, Ankara, Turkey; sDepartment
of
Pathology, Braman Family Breast Cancer Institute and Interdisciplinaty Stem
Cell Institute, IJniversity of
Mionti Miller school of Medicine, Miami, FL, usA;oEtlik Zubeyde Hanim women,s Heolth
Teaching and
Researclt Hospitol, Ankara, Turkey;TDepartment of Pathology, Istanbul IJniversity
Cerrahpasa, Istanbu],
Turkey;sDeportment of Pathdogy, Marmara university, Istanbul, Turkey;uDeportment of pathology,
Cukut'ova Universitlt, Adana, Turkey; loDepartment of Pothology, Akdeniz IJniversity,
Antalya, Turkey;
"Department of Pothology, Dokuz Eyli'l University, Izmir, Turkey;12Department of pathology, Kocaeli
University, Kocaeli, Turkey; lxDepartment of Pathology, Ege University, Izmir, Turkey and laDeportment
of
Pathology, Uludag university, Burso, Turkey

Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia (ElN) applies specific diagnostic criteria to designate
a monoclonal
endomelrial preinvasive glandular proliferation known from previous studies to confer
a 45-lold increased risk
for endometrial cancer. ln this inlernational study we estimate accuracy and precision of
EIN diagnosis among

20 reviewing pathologists in different practice environments, and with oitfering levels of
experience and
training. Sixty-two endometrial biopsies diagnosed as benign, EtN, or adenocarcinoma by
consensus of two
expert subspecialty pathologists were used as a reference comparison to assess diagnostic
accuracy
of

20

reviewing pathologists. lnterobserver reproducibility among the 20 reviewers provided ,
,"".rr" of diagnostic
precision. Before evaluating cases, observers were self-trained by reviewing published
textbook and/or online
EIN diagnostic guidelines' Demographics of the reviewing pathologists, and their impressions
regarding
implementation of EIN terminology were recorded. seventy-nine percent of the 20 reviewing pathologists,
diagnoses were exactly concordant with the expert consensus (accuracy). The interobserver
weighted ,c values
of S'class EIN scheme (benign, ElN, carcinoma) diagnoses between expert consensus and
each of reviewing
pathologists averaged 0'72 (reproducibility, or precision). Reviewing palhologists
demonstrated one of three
diagnostic styles, which varied in the repertoire of diagnoses commonly used, and their
nonrandom response
to potentially confounding diagnostic features such as endometrial polyp, altered differentiation,
background
hormonal effects, and technically poor preparations. EIN diagnostic strategies can be learned
and implemented
from standard teaching materials with a high degree of reproduciuitity, urt is impacted by the personal
diagnostic style of e19f p_atlglogist in responding to potential diagnostic confounders.
Modern Pathology (2012\ 25, 877-884; doi:t tj.t ogelriodpithot.zot 1.225; published online
3 February zo12

Keywords: endometrial hyperplasia; endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia; reproducibility

corresponclence: DI A Usubtttun, MD, Hacettepe university, Medical Faculty, Department
of pathology, sihhiye, Ankara 06100, Turkey.
E-mail: ausubutu@hacettepe.edu.tr
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I,.amilial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) is an autosomal clorninant, hereditary syndrome that is cha-

racterized by the presence of hundreds to thousands of'colotectal adenomas, which, if not surgically treated, develop into colorectal cancer in all

cases. I}.P is caused by germline mutations of the
adenomatous polyposis coli (APC), which has been
clefrned as a tumor suppressor gene and is basic
lol tl.re Wnt signaling pathway (1,2). Therefore,
up-r'egulation of Wnt pathways, due to APC gene

nrutzrtions in all cells, is not only responsible for
the development of colorectal adenomas and sub-

sequent malignant transformation, but also deter.
mines the occurrence of benign and malignant tumors in other sites (2). Indeed, an association of
FAP with extracolonic manifestations (ECMs) has
been described extensively (2,3). FAP can be combined with soft tissue tumors. Among these, clesmoid tumors (in palticular, within the abdominal
cavity and retroperitoneum) are one of'the most
common ECMs of the disease, and they contlibute
significantly to morbidity and mortality rates (4).
However, salcoma is seen rarely in patients lvith
FAP (6-10).
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Hepatocyte Antigen Expression in Subtl,pes of Intestinal Metaplasia of the Stomach
GA Gokhan Ocakt, G Yildirinr2, GO Elpckl

ABSTRACT
qs o settsilit'e and reliable murker of'
Objective: Rccently, hepatocyte antigen (Hep) tttts introdtrced
in .subtvpe,s of lM wa's not
Hep
e.rpre.ssiott
of
the
dLttriltutbn
intestinal met(4)lr,sia (lM). However
described.

the expressiotr of Hep in 58 cases of chronic gastrilis assoc'ioled n'ith lM by
inmtuttohisloc,hemical ,slaining. Ca,se.swereclos.si/iedas: l9o./ IMTvpel(c'onrplele)t'a.se,s'l6c'a.se,sof'
IM T1,pc Il (incomplete) and 23 cases ofIM Tt,pe llt (incomplete). The di.stribution ol Hep c.rprcssirttt
wus c,lct.ssilicd into.lbrtr group.t ttccorcling lo lhc inlctt,sily of Hep a.rpre'ssing metaplustit'cells rrcgulit'c,
I lvtUC-2 and MUC'
low, tttoclerate and high We al.so c'ompured ex;srt',s.tion o./' Hep with that oI MUC'- '
5AC
in
Resuhs: IIep cxpression.shou,ed grunttlur qktplu;;mit'slaining ontl wus.spccilit'allv idanl(iad
und
Hep
expression
belween
tolLtmnnr. ce[1.s, hut not in goblet c'ell.s Therc *a.r nrt significont di/f erence
antong
suhrl.pes of lM (p> 0.005) Hovyever, the diJJerencc between the di,gtribtrtion ol Hep expression
lhe
cxltre.ssitttt
umo,tg
ob,served
<
v,us
(p
rclationship
1)
No
0.00
lhree Subtypc.s of IM u,as.significunt
o./ Hep. MUC-1, MUC-2 and MUC-5AC.
Conclusion: Result,s of the present stud), revealed rhat the distributiotr of Hep expression is high in tlte
mujorilt, ol'tl,te c'omplele type (Tvpe l) Ilvl c'ases, moderate in lhe muioritlt of the intomplete Tvltc Il lM
il.s role us a setttilire
c,o,ses ctn(l lov,in all o.f the inc'om1t1r1s T\t1te III IM ta,se.s and.wggest tlrul be,sides
it1 the cla'ssificarion
use/ill
be
might
Hep
expression
marker in IM, the evaluation oJ'the distribution o/

Melhods:

We examined

ol IM

Keywords: Hepatocyte, intestinal, metaplasia, stotnach

Expresi6n del Antigeno del Hepatocito cn los Subtipos de Metaplasia Intestinal del
Est6mago
CA Gokhan

Ocal.:

l. (, \'ildirimr. (iO I:lpekl

RE,,;LIMEN

Objelivo: El antigeno del hepatocito (Hep) se infioduio recientemente como ut1 nnrcador 'vensible v
lo expre sion
c.o)nfiable de la mctapla5iu inlestinal (Mt) Sin e ml,tu'go, tro se de.scribc la tlistribuc'iott de
Ml.
cle
,subtipo,s
en
lo:s
Hup
tle
Mdtodos: Se exctnin| la erpresion de Hep en 58 ctt.vo.s de gastriti.s c'rdnica a:;ociados con Ml ntediunte
(c'ompleb)' l6
titr<iin irrmttnohisloquimica Les t'ttsos fuerott clusifit'ttdos t'ottro' l9 cusos de tipo MI

ca,so.sdetipoMIII(incompleto),t,23ca.soscletipoNll III(int'ontpleto). I.adi.srrihtrciondelaexpresi6n
tle I

Hep ,si cla,sdic6 en cuatro gt'Ltpo.s segitr la intt'n,sirlad de Hep, que expre,ta las celula's metapla,slico.\
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Early Changes in Carcinogenesis of Colorectal Adenomas
S

Toru', B Bilezikgi'

ABSTRACT
Objectives: Adenocarcinoma of the colon and rectum is the third most common cause oJ'cancer death.s
and I.he sixlh mosl common concer in lhe v,orld. Atlenomas are benign neoplaslic lesions v'hich can be
lranslbrnred into carcinoma,s, but thi,s is u,sualllt nol the case. There,should be,gome ri,sk.fhctors whic:h
lead to tlte development of carcinomas into adenomets. The ain of this study is to.find out tlte early changcs antl high riskfactors relotcd lo carcinogenesis in colonic polyps.
Methods: In tlis studr', we revieu,ecl nearlv 1000 colono,scopic biop,tie.s and cho,se 72 biop.sie.s. We tleveloped thrce gt'oups (tubular adenomas gt'oup I, villous adenonlas group 2, normal mucosct group 3),

eachgrouphad24diJlerenthiop.sies. P53,Ki-67,bc'l-2,c.yclinDl,E-catlherin,c-erbB2imnrtmohislopapillomavirus (HPV) in-situ hybridization u'ere u.setl fbr analy.si.t.
Resulls:FiveoJ'tlteseve,tty-twocaseswerepositiveinHPVrn-situttnaly,si,s, Fouro.fthemvverevillou,s
adenomos ancl one wa.s a lubular odetronrct Ki-67 axltression v'as limitetl onl.tt lo ct1'plc in group 3 bul
in group.s I and 2, Ki-67 expre:,tion tto.t .\een both in cntpl epitheliunt and sur-/hc'e epithelium Ct'clin l) I
c-erb 82, bcl-2 expression wa.\ .sigttificantly increast'd in neoplastic polyp,s.
Conclusion: Ki-67 expres.sion, both in the cry'pl und surface epitheliun, and c.r'clin Dl, c-erb 82, bc'l-2
chemistr'.t, and human

,

over-expres.sion mav be o clue ol dt,sltla.stic epilhelium and if the role o/ HPl,'i.s eluciclaled und sltown lo
be important in colonic carcinogenesis, then vacc'inution mighl prevent carcinogene,si.s caused b), HPV.

Keywords: Adenonratous polyps, carcinogenesis, HPV

Cambios Tempranos en la Carcinog6nesis de los Adenomas Colorectales
S

Toru', B BilezikEi'

REST/MEN
Objetivos: El adenocarcinoma del colon y rccto cs la tercera causa mtis c'onim de muertes por cdncer y
el sc.rlo tipo de cinc'er md.s <'otniln e n el nrundo Lo:; udcnontas son lesiones ncoplasica.s be nignos qrtc
pueden tran.s.formarse en co'cirutma,s, pero l,ste nornmlmente no e.s el co.so Dehe haber alguno.s fhclores de riesgo que conducen alde,sarrollo de carcittonns en adenomas. El objetivo de este estudio es averigtrar kts t'ambios tcmpronos.t'lo.s /ar;lores de ullo ric,sgo relac:iortatlo.y totr lo c'arcinogtnesis cn lo.s
polipo.t c:ol6nicos
Mitodos: En este estudio, revisamos casi 1000 biop:;ias colonoscdpicas.v'e,scogimo,s 72 biopsia,s Desarrollantos lres gntpos (gnryto l: adenomas lubtlcrrcs, grupo 2: aclenonas v'ilo.so,s, gntpo 3: mucosct nornrul): cada grupo tuvo 24 biopsia.s diferente,s. Paru el anili,si.s.se utilizaron lu inmunohi,sloquinicu de P53,
Ki-67, bcl-2, ciclina Dl, E-cadherina, y c-erb 82, u.si conro la hibridacidn in,situ para lo deteccidn del
virus dal popiloma humano (l/PH)
Resultados: Cinco de selertlu v dos co.to.s re.sullaron po,tilivos en el antili.ri.s clel VPH in-:rilu. Cuatro de
ellos Jireron adenomas vilo.so,s, de los cuales uno era un adenoma tubultu'. Lct expresi6n Ki-67 e.std linilatlu s6lo u las cripltts en cl gruyto 3, pero en los grupo,s I y 2, la exprcsi\n Ki-67 se obsen,6 tonlo en el

epiteliotlelttcriptacomoenclcpiteliodela.sulteflicie.

Laexpre,riondelacicliruDl,c-erltB2,v

hc'l-

halla significativanrcnte (utmentado en los p6lipos neopldsicos.
Conclnsiin: La expresi6n de Ki-67 lonlo en el epite lio de la cripta c'onto clc la superlicie, v lu sohrc-expe.si6n de la ciclina Dl, c-erb 82, bcl-2 puede.ter uno clave para el epitelio di.spldsico, t'.sise aclara.t'
demue.stra que el papel del VPH es intportanle en la carcinoginesi.s colinica, entonces la vacunacion
ltodria prevenir los carc'inogtnesi.s inducidos por e I VPI{.
2

.se
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Renal Cell Carcinoma Presented with Hypocalcemia
in an Adolescent
Bultar Aklcut,cr, MD,* Golcben yilclirinrKupesiz, MD,* Gungor Koraguzel, MD,f
Settru Alcatin, MD,l and Volkcm Hazar, MD$

Kc1, Words: r'enirl

cell carcinoma, hypocalcernia, paraneoplastic

synd rome

(,/ Pcdiatr Hentttol Ottcol 2012;34:e56-e58)

p

enal cell carciuonra (RCC) in children is an unconrnron
.1.\trrrrror, repre-senting only 1.0% to 12.5yo o[ pediatric

kidney tumors.r.2 Experience of pediatric RCC is limited to
case l'eports or
presents a

diflelent

entity
t
ale stil

biological

behavior and
patients

localized

in

in the kidney have a good

young

th tumors
prognosis, whereas
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CASE REPORT

A l6-1,eur'-old gill rvas admitted with a history of tingling,
crilnlps, ancl carpopedal spasnr, rvhich she had suffered lrom for
over a perio<l ol' nrole than 6 months. The medical history was
Lrnrerrralkable tnd the patient had no fan:ilial history of renal
tuurol's ot'any associated syndrornes. The patienr had been veiled

FIGURE 1. Abdominal computed tomography showed a huge
with heterogeneous echogenocity, arisiig
upper pole of the left kidney.
mass (166 x 140 mm)

e56 I www. jpho-online.com
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Pauci-immune necrotizing crescentic glomerulonephritis with
crescentic and full moon extracapillary proliferation : clinico-pathologic
correlation and follow-up study.
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Abstract
The prognostic value of the type and extent of extracapillary proliferation (ECp) in pauciimmune necrotizing crescentic glomerulonephitis (PIGN) was evaluated in this study. ln 141
PIGN cases, all glomeruli with ECP were grouped according to type (cellular, fibrocellular and
fibrous) and extent of the lesions in Bowman's space; (segmental, semicircumferential and
circumferential, which might be termed full moon-FM). Cases with celtular and fibrous lesions
involving > 50% of glomeruli with ECP were classified as cellular and fibrous groups,
respectively, while the remaining cases were classified as fibrocellular. Cases with segmental
and circumferential (FM glomerulus) lesions involving > 50% of glomeruli with ECp were
classified as ECPI and ECP|ll (FM) groups, respectively, while the rest were classified as
ECPII' Allthe cases were classified according to Berden et al. Significant results were only
nearly obtained for the FM group, including the need for dialysis. The Cox regression model
revealed a 2.6-fold risk for FM cases regarding dialysis requirement. We propose that the
percentage of FM glomeruli should be noted in the pathology report, and cases with
more than
50% of FM glomeruli (FM group) should be identified in the group with increased risk of
dialysis requirement. Our series also suggests that classification according to Berden et al. is
of clinical relevance.
Copyright @ 2012 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Complications and Associated Factors of Pediatric Extracorporeal
,Shock Wave Lithotripsy
lielcuk Yucel,* Yigit Akin, Ahmet Danisman and Erol Guntekin
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Purpose: we determined the safety, efficacy and cornplications
of extracorporeal
shock wave lithotripsy in managing pediatric urolithiasis aud
analyzecl possible

Abbreviations
and Acronyms
ESWt

:

extracorporeal sltock

wave litlrotripsy
KUB

:

plain x-ray of kidrreys,

ureters and bladder
UTI

==

urinary tract infection
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factors affecting the complication rate.
Materials an<l Metlrods: We retrospectively reviewed 128 patients younger
tha,
16 years who had undergone extracorporeal shock wave lithohipsy
with a Lithostar@
lithotripter between January 2000 and December 20f0. Stone cleara,ce
ancl
complications were assessed at postoperative week 1, ancl ,ronths 1
a,cl B.
success was defincd as no radiologicar evidence of stone, or fragments
4 mrn or
less. Treatment failure was analyzecl to find u.ry .n.."lution with
stone size.
Complications were assessed with a specific focus on rehospitalizations
cluring
postoperative week 1.
Results: The overall success rate was gB.bo/t, (118 of 123 patients). Repeat
treat_
tnent rate was 56.lvo (69 patients). Extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy failecl
in 8 children, who subsequently required ancillary procedures. Mean stone size
in
the treatment failure group was 17.08 mm, compared to 13.04 mm in the
suc_
cessfully treated Crolp. A total of 22 patietts (l7.go/o) hacl complications
in
postoperative week 1 but only lg (7s.47o,12 boys and 7 girls) *..u r"ho.pitalized
at that time. Presence of a metabolic risk factor was the only predictive factor
for
complications, By comparison, we found a lower success rate and higher ancillary
procedure rate in the group with complications.
Conclttsions: Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy is effective for pecliatric

urolithiasis, with a srnall but substantial rnorbiill[y rate. parents should be
informed about possible rehospitalization following Lxtracorporeal shock
wave
lithotripsy due to complications independent of stone size.
Key words: kidney carcuri, rithotripsy, postoperative comprications,
ureter, urolithiasis
Tus incidence ofurinary stone disease
in Westem countries is l%o to So/o.t Children nray comprise up to L7%, of pa-

tients presenting with urinary stones
in endemic countries.z Since its introduction for pediatric urinary stone dis-

ease

in

1986,1i extracorporeal shock

wave lithotripsy has become the firstline treatment in children with upper
urinary systern stones due to its low
complication and high success rates.a
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Established guidelines for the use

of ESWL@ in adults ale basecl on
stone size, stone type and sur.gical
technique, ie gated or ungatecl, frequency pulse, and number ancl porver
of shock waves. However, these guidelines have not been clearly stated for

children. Although ESWL is a r.elatively noninvasive, effective and safe
procedule in children, complications
and lehospitalizations cannot be ignored,
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